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About Town
Th« "MBilmamn," aiucillnry of 

the local branch of the Amociatlon 
of better Carriera, No. 1077, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Carlo Qiiaglia. 19 
Waddell Rd„ inatead of Mra, Bar
bara ^ ck u s ' home aa planned.

Hillatown Grange, No. 87, will 
hold a public card party in Grange 
Hall, 617 Hill SL, tonight at 8 
o'clock for the benefit of the biiild- 
Ing improvement fund. Monte 
CSarlo whiat will he played, prirea 
awarded and refreahmenta aerved.

Paul T. Donnelly, aeaman ap
prentice, USN, ia aen’ing aboard 
the heav>' cniiaer USR Salem with 
the U.S. Sixth Fleet in the Medi
terranean. He ia the ward of Mr. 
and Mra, .lohn R. Hamaon of 20 
Knighton St.

W INDOW  SHAD ES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
2 5  Made to Order

With Your Rollera
r r i -L  LINF, OF CF.STOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E . A. JO H N S O N  
P A IN T GO.

723 Main St., Tel. Ml 9-4501

-------- 1 -----------------------------
The executive board of Ver- 

planck PTA will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at, the achool cafe
teria. ‘

- A notice in laat night'a Herald 
that bakota Council, No. 61, De
gree of Pocahontaa^ would meet 
tomorrow waa aubmltted in error. 
There will be no meeting of the 
council thla week.

Civil Air Patrol, USAF. will 
hold ita weekly meeting tomorrow 
at 7 p.m .at the American begion 
Home. , Final plana will be made 
for the record hop to be held Feb.
1.

The badies Auilixary of the 
Army and Navy Club will hold a 
potluck Wedneaday. Feb. 5. at 6:30 
p.m. Members ahould call Mra. Wil
liam Shlelda, 123 Oak St., Eaat | 
Hartford, for namea of members' 
for Whom to bring birthday gifts.

Salvatore Vendrillp of 67 Alton | 
St. placed fourth among indivld-; 
ual scorers in the 4-H poultry | 
Judging contest at the Boston; 
Poultry Show last weekend. He j 
was a member of the Co'inecticut I
4-H team that finished third in a ;
field of 10 teams. I• i

Manchester Emblem Club, N o.: 
251, will hear Mrs. Mildred beavitt, I 
beautician,, discuss "How To Be a | 
bovelier You” at its January social' 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at \ 
Tinker Hall. Mrs. John Mitchell I 
and Mrs. Maurice Gaudet will be] 
co-chairmen and hostesses for the| 
event.

A Girl Scout cake sale will be 
held at the J. W. Hale Corp. depart* 
ment store Thursday by the 
Bowers School Troop 5.

Sddlak Wonh 
BuckPurtell 

'  For Senator
Yoii Should Know •••

Richard Martin

Waterburj'. Jan,. 27 (d*i—Rep. 
Antoni N. Sadlak said yesterday 
that he is a candidate for the Re
publican gubernatorial nomination, 
but he ruled himself out of a sen
atorial race as. long as U.S. Seri. 
Willlam''A. Purtell is interested in 
re-election.

Sadlak waa asked tO' comment

Dance For F u n . . . .  Dance For Exorcise!

SQUARE
D A N C IN G L E S S O N S

M T E D N B S D A Y
.JANUARY 29

LAST CHANCE TO  
JOIN THIS CLASS

8 to 10:30 P.M. 
COMMUNITY "Y"

W lbb DOBSON, Instructor
Sponsored by the Town Recreation De
partment and the Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

Antoni Sadlak
on reports that some Republicans 
were pushing him to seek the. sen
atorial nomination.

In a telephone interview with 
station WBRY, Sadlak said from 
Washington:

"Bill Purtell is 'my friend and as 
long as he is senator and desires 
the position I will not hesitate to 
give him.my support."

.‘‘Should Purtell decide to seek 
another nomination or not seek re- 
nomination as a senatorial candi
date,” Sadlak added, “ then I most 
certainly can be considered for the 
nomination.”

j “As of now,” he continued, 
I "Sadlak is a candidate for the 
; gubernatorial nomination and until 
I such time as Purtell says he is not 
I interested in the Senate scat, Sad- 
I laK is not interested in that nomi- 
I nation.”
I State Republican Chairman 
C arence F. 'Baldwnn, when asked 
to comment on the reports, tojd the 
radio station that he had heard 
that Sadlak has been approached 
to seek the nomination, but he did 
not comment further.

"PopwCoit
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN 
STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

■ ■ ■  SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY 

SHANKLESS SUGAR CURED

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS
GROUND
BEEF

Lb.

WINTER HARBOR 
MAINE

SARDINES
1 2 “~ 7 9 '

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT

COFFEE

LOOSE

BANANAS lb.

FRESH CRISP PASCAL

C .

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc 
Director

23 Mam Stfeet. Manchester
Call Ml 9-5869

The top administrative official 
in the town of Manchester Is slow- 
talking, patient-minded Richard 
Martin.

As general raahager of the town, 
Vermohter Martin prepares the 
budget, supervises all town depart
ments, hires personnel, handles fi
nances, and buys equipment.

Once a Republican Selectman 
and a Town Director himself, he 
now prepares the program for 
Board meetings, makes recommen
dations, and carries out the 
Board's decisions.

In his job as the town's top ad
ministrator, Martin appoints the 
chief of police, the fire chief, the 
town engineer, and Water and 
Sewer Department superintendent, 
and almost- all other administra
tive officials.

Under the Town Charter he Is 
given authority to jem ove officials 
and other employes he names.

Appointed for an indefinite term, 
he may be removed himself only by 
a majority vote of tfie Board of 
Directors “ for Improper, perform
ance of his duties.”

Rights, powers, and duties not 
specifically delegated to others by 
the Charter are "exclusively vest
ed” in him.

Martin became general manager 
in 1952, five years after the adop
tion of the 1947 Charter he is 
credited with doing more than any
one else to create. Hired at a salary 
of $11,500, he now makes $14,250 
a year.

Born in Burlington. Vt.. the 
manager arrived at the job he now 
holds by a route that led through 
newspaper reporting, the Con
necticut League of Municipalltie.s, 
and the State-Water Commission.

The son of an Essex Junction, 
■Vt., lawyer, he studied civil 
engineering for two years'at the 
State University and then decided 
to become a newspaper, reporter. •

After a brief period with a New 
York State weekly that went 
broke, he became a reporter for 
The Hartford Courant and started 
covering Manchester.

Two and one-half years later, he 
went back to Hartford to cover po
lice and fire news, then left to re
port on the Vermont Legislature 
for six of his home-state news
papers.

Soon afterwards. Martin re
turned .to Manchester to marry 
the former Ruth Smith and go to 
work for The Manchester Herald.

In 1937, he became exec4itive 
secretary, of the Connecticut 
League of Municipalities. In 1938. 
he waa appointed by the late Gov. 
Wilbur Cross to study damage 
caused by the hurricane in that 
year. And, in 1939. he went to 
work for the Governmental' Re
search Institute in Hartford.

There he stayed until 1943 
; when he waa named deputy State 
water .commissioner. ’Ihvo years 
later, he was water commissioner, 
the position he held when he was 
appointed general rrianager of | 
Manchester to succeed the late I 

j  George Waddell.
In the meantime, as a Manches- 

I ter resident, Martin had been a 
I member of the Board of Select
man from 1936 to 1939 and of the

Trotter to Fill  ̂
St̂  Mary’s Post 

For Third Time

Board of Directors from 1947 to 
1948. He had also served on the 
Zoning Board, the Town Pension 
Committee, and the Ration Board, 
and had been active in the move
ment for a new charter.

The holder of many honors for 
his public service. Martin lives 
with his wife and three children 
at 33 Harvard Rd.

The annual parish meeting of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal CTiurch last 
night Elected John A. Trotter of 
15 Bigelow St. to a 3-y_car term as 
a Vestryman for the third time.

Since a member of the Vestry is 
not eligible to succeed himself, this 
means that Trotter nas been re
elected at 4-year Intervals since 
1946. New Vestrymen chosen last 
night were Edward H. Glenney, 
George A. Potterton Jr. and Atty. 
W. David Keith.

Albert T. Dewey and Gordon O. 
Fogg were returned aa wardens 
of the parish. The latter was first 
elected in 1057, having acted as 
general chainnan of St. Mary’s 
building program.

Others cnoaen at^ the annual 
meeting were Treasurer John H. 
Hyde, Clerk Wyville H. Peabody, 
key man (a new office requested 
by the diocesan department .of 
Youth and Laymen’s Work) Elmer 
Odell. The delegate.^ to the 1958 
Diocesan Convention w i l l  be 
Dewey and Robert J. Smith, and 
their alternates are to be W. Sid
ney Harrlsdn and. Peabody. Tlie 
latter and George" Torrance will 
represent St. Mary’s in the Hart
ford Archdcaconi-j', with Earle S. 
Rohan and Mrs. William Kloppen- 
burg aa alternate Archdeaconry 
delegates.

Miss Ann T. Maison, Winslow

Manchester and Harold P. Case 
were reelected as delegates to the 
Manchester Cbuncll of Churches. 
Alternate delegates to the Council 
were named for the first time this 
year. They are to be Mrs. Elroy 
Phelps, Eklward H. Herrick and 
Mrs. Kloppenburg.. Counters are 
Peabody, John J, Fox, George Tor
rance, Mrs. Winslow ManchesUr 
and M rs-Fox, w'hlle the auditors 
;wUl be Miss Jennie B. Wli| ,̂ Pea
body and Randall J. Toop.

The outgoing vestrymen, Ineligi
ble to succeed themselves, were 
Edward Sauter, Frank P. Sheldon, 
Randall Toop and John L. Jenney.

The Vestry reported to the 
meeting a budget which they had 
adopted for the year totaling 
$69,700. This budget makM provl- 
•Ion for A Dlroctrcaj of ChrtsLlBn 
Education. In his Rector’s address 
to the gathering, the Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams said that St. Mary’s 
hoped to procure a qualified per
son by July.

The total recelpU shown in 
Hyde's treasurer’s report for the 
year 1957 were $66,228. the high
est in any year excepting those in 
which the extra payments for the 
building fund were being made.

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days M  OK A Call 

Nights w A «93  Ptna Parts 
TBU Ml $-5482

F O R  k B E T T E R  
PUBLIG LIB R A R Y  

IS E E P A 0 E 1 1
Contributed by FrlMds 

of tbe Library.

HOLLYVMOOD

WHmCMAIt

ir
verted froas 
rear-wheel to 
ftenc-w hcel 
nropcUiai. or 
CO all 5>Tncb 

casMrs.
$72.00

mVvwiW Ovtf leiM Cewawd 
Fits over average loifet 
bowl. Sturdily coa- 
tcruetrd. Eatily cleaned.

$51.00

W ELD O N  DRUG GO.
Auihorlsed Dealer 

M l MAIN BT,— Ml S-SMl

WE GIVE

WORLD
GREENDOUBLE 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

• WE CLOSE AT 12:00 NOON •

FAIRWAY

MUSHROOMS 0 a e • e a . 4»e

P L A N N IN G  A  N E W  H 0 M E 7

Plan on the best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action Mobiihdatl

Make your new home a more comfort- 
^ able home with safe, dependable auto

matic oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat. 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
as it beats.

ClaenHictiaii Mabillieet givti 
mart eltan heal per gatlonl

• ••a«aaaeaaa**eo«aea»*4 Mobilheat'

CALL Mltdieil 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT G LO W  OIL BURNERS ,

315 CENTER ST.
b r o t h e r s

MANCHESTER

\ .
V ■

CONNECTICUT  
FRESH M ILK  
OF COURSE

If you want to be sure^it’s FRbSH W  PURE 
DRINK CONNECTICUT FRESH M ILK

\

The of Womoi Voters of Manchester Says:

IT’S UP TO YOU! 
TO VOTE

YES or
\

At iKe January 29th Referendum
Vote for or^qgainst dn estimated $1,085,000 bond issue 
to finance the following four building projects:

' 1. W a sh in gt^  School Additions and Altera
tions. Estimoteef cost — $300,000.

2. Mary Cheney Librory Additions and Alter
ations. Estimated cost — $230,000.

3. Filter Plant for Porter-Howard Reservoir. 
Estimated co st^  $405,000.

4.. New Globe Hollow Swimming Pool. Esti
mated cost — $150,000. 

Where;

Distrief No. 1 Emt SIdt Roe 
Disfrief No. 2 Wtst Sido Roc 
District No. 3 Woddoll School 
District No. 4 YM CA— North End

When;

JANUARY 29, 1958 

8:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

■\\

«i' 'I » 1

'

A venige Daily Net Pram Ran
Far tbs Week Eaded 

Jaauary tS, 195S

'  12,6,33
Member ef the Audit '' 
Bureau of Clreutatioa

VO L. L X X V II, NO. 101 (TW E N TY  PA C E S)

M a n c h e $ t e r - - ‘A 'C i t y  o f  V U la g e  C h a r m
■ , i

MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  29. 1958

night. 1.0W  22- 26. Thursday coa- 
stderable sunnhliie in momiag. 
rlondiness in nftemoen. High near
40.

(Claaatfled AdTertlsiag en Page 18)

Fog Slows 
Ike’s Flight 
To Funeral

High Winds Delay 
Jupiter-C Blastoff

Olathe, Kan., Jan. 29 (/P)—
President Eisenhower, forced 
to  skip fog-bound Kansas 
City, landed at the Naval Air 
Station here today en route to 
his brother’s funeral.

The Preatdent'e plane. Columbine 
TTT, touched down in clear Weather 
at 11:27 a.m. (C8T) after circling 
for 27 mlnutea over fogbound Kan- 
a#a City, Grandview, Mo., and 
CHatha.

An amergancy motor caravan, ^  ^
eompoaed largely of Navy auto-; along thla portion of the Florida 
mobilaa, waa aaaembled to drive j  Coast.
Eiaenhower Irtto Kanaaa C ity; Strict aecrecy haa been main

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Jan. I^The Thor ahoot finally came off 
(A>)— Hurricane-force winds in 

madeupper altitudes made un 
certain today the time when 
the Arm y will fire its Jupiter- 
C satellite launching vehicle.

The Air Force Weather'Central 
reported high-level winda of 140 
mflea an hour. WInda of auch 
velocity could topple the rocket.

On the ground, winda of 20 to 30 
milea an hour were forecaat thla 
afternoon and there waa a chan.ee 
of even higher winda in £qualla

yesterday. ,
The new alcge of bad weather, 

after several pleasant daya, hit 
Florida at a time when the Arniy 
was believed to be approaching the 
zero hour, for Ita effort to hurl a 
30-pbund "moon" Into orbit. 

Attention shunted momentarily 
away from fhe Juplter-C yesterday 
when the-Alr Force took the' stage 
with a iiicceaaful firing of Ita Tbor 
intermediate range balllatlc ml»- 
sile.

Thoukands See Thor

Herald to Have 
Results ofcVote; 
Call After 8:30

The Herald will furnish re
sults o f voting in the special 
-referendum after 8 :30  to
night. Polls close at 8 o ’clock. 
Call MI 3-2711,

Few voters were going to the 
polls for a referendum on bonds 
to support four to^vn building proj
ects today.

Only 589 had voted at the town’s 
four district polling places by 1 
p.m., according to Registrar Don
ald Hemingway.

Voting was ''calm,” district mod- 
eratoni reported.

The referendum was being heldThe spectacular shot on a sun- 
shiny day was witnessed by thoua- j on a bond Issue which would total 
and! of/peraons in this area. The i $1,085,000 If all four projects are

Pension f or Wif e,

where funeral services art to be tehjed In official circlet about the ; fiery .Thor, with which the Air | approved, 
held early this afternoon for hla . Army's firing plana but It has been ' Force plans to put a satellite into i The projects and bonds to be au-
elder brother Arthur. ' gen*r*Uy expected that the attempt orbit and to bit the moon, was vis- • ---------  .  '

'The press plane, which normally 1 •»« IW« for four minutes after its ^
lands ui hour ahead of the PresI- apoculation. today w  tomorrow, ̂ ,g,toff.
dent, waa forced to circle the Kan- ** dates fop  ̂ i „  .tandard language used to re-

(Continued on Page Ten)

the blastoff.
Although there wa# no official 

word, the attempt undoubtedly 
i would be delayed unUI weather 
I conditions are more favorable.
. Rsbi Another Hazard
I Although the high-level wind in 
: itself would be enough to bring

port a successful shot,- the Air 
Fored said the Thor "flew ita pre
scribed course and landed in the 
pre-aelected Impact area." Five of 
the nine Thofa flown from here 
have performed well.

MaJ. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever,

Chty area for an hour and 20 . 
mlnuUs while officials were decid
ing where the Presiden,! would 
land.

Original plana called for Eisen
hower to lend at Kanaaa City's 
municipal airport at 11:30 a.m.
However, he made faster tlm e;^ 'J^;;j;j”^ , p ^ , ” ;n'j;’ "r,i'"v;;o;;j3headofthe AirForceBalIisticMis- 
west than expected and reached the , another hazard because it Division, told a Senate Corn-
area about 11 a.m. i  would Interfere with rocket's mittee recently the Thor will be

•The control tower said condi-: jp-ou,,,] gygt„ti. used aa the first stage of a'2-stage
tions at Municipal Airport wefe Rains which flooded underground vehicle being prepared to put up a
"celling indefinite. obecuretion oonduite forced a delay in an at- recoverable Satellite by spring.
400; vlBibitity one-half mile." tempt laat Friday to fire a Thor in-'

Conditions at Rieharda-Gebaur, termediate range balliatic missile.
20 miles south of here, were re
ported about the aame . while) 
Olathe, 25 milea southwest, was r e - ' 
pofted clear. |

Planet have been taking off a t ' 
the Municipal Airport thla mom- 
in* but not landing.

The temperautre in Kansas City 
waa 25 degrees and there was a 
2-milt wind from the east-north- 
caaL.

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Tno)

Proxy Struggle 
In d ica ted  for 
NHRR Meeting

D isabled President 
Procedure Outlined

I ----------
I Washington. Jan. 29 'Ab -Hou*e-could convene the commission if it 
■leaders were reported today to was thought there was cau.se for 
' havf agreed upon a bill to permit! it to act. 
a vice president to act aa president I In the event there was no vice 
in case of a chief executive’s dls-. president, the official next in line
ability.

A special subcommittee of the 
House Judiciary Oomroit^e was 
hurriedly called into aetsion after 
the draft of the bill waa-prepared. 
It haa been the subject of high 

_____  level, closed-door conferences for
Nen- Haven, Jan. 29 <JP> The I"'® W'elu. following a 2-

. ... . J year study by the subcommittee, threat of A  proxy battle loomed . .

of presidential succession would 
replace him on the commission and 
as temporary successor to the pres
ident in case of need.

A finding that a disabled presi
dent had Viecome fit to resume of
fice would be made by the presi
dent or the commission under the 
same procedures as a finding of

for the annual meeting of New Ha
ven Railroad atockholdera In April.

ffueh a possibility arose follow
ing the filing of a Superior Court 
action yeataeday aeeking access to 
th* railroad's preferred stockhold-, 

'\ fr  lists.
^Harold C. V.' Eagan, a lawyer for 
th '̂x New York Citv investment

J The bill Would provide that the j disability.
I vice preMdent discharge | proposed legislation was un-
I those powers end duties <of the ^  ^  ^  hacking of
office of prraldtnU as acting'

) praaidenl': under either of these 
circutnstancea:

1, If the president himself certi
fies in writing to Congress and the 
vice president that he Is unable to 

' discharge the power and duties of
firm that filed the claim, said he,̂  office. , 
understood the firm planned a  ̂ “  commission on prealden-
proxv fight inability determines that he

The company. A. C. Allyn A Co . '* discharge those pow-
■aid In Ua claim that it sought the , . . .
lists to prepare for the election of legislation would create this
directors at the railroad s , pHng: ®̂  e‘ $ht members, aiX 
meeting. No specific ment/on of a I ®̂  «'h®m wo'ill have to agree on 
prox.v fight waa made in the claim, any detei-mination for it to be ef- 

Eagan did not Indicate/what sup- '
port, if any. the company ha* for Member* or the commiaaion 
* possible proxy war. '  ̂ would be the vice president as non-

The likelihood of euch a contest 
was discounted by a railroad 
■poktsman, who said the railroad 
lias received no botice of auch a 
planned battle.

Holds 10,667 Khares 
Four years ago a group headed

by Patrick B. McGihnia seized con 
trol of the railroad in a apectaciilar 
and bitter proxy fight.

Allyn A Co. aaya it holds 16.667 
ahares of the rallro-.d's 5 per cent 
convertible stock. About 400,000 
shares of this stock are outstand
ing.

The firm said in its claim that it 
tried without success to examine 
the stockholder lists Jan. 9. Allyn 
A Co. asked the court to issue 
writ of mandamus forcing John F. 
Larkin, railroad secretary, to make 
the atookholder lists acceasible.

Permission to see the lists was 
denied. Allyn A Co., the railroad 
spokesman aald, because the firm

voting chairman: the speaker of 
the House of Rep.resentative)i. the 
president pro tempore of the Sen
ate. the secretar.v 'o f  state, the 
leaders of the two major parties 
in the House of Representatives, 
and the corresponding Senate lead
ers.

The chairman, or a majority of 
the members of the commission.

House Speaker*Rayburn (D-Texi.j 
who for a long time oppoaed any 
changes In the existing legal sit- | 
nation. ;

Informed sources said one of the 
factors behind Rayburn's accept- j 
ance was the argument of its 
backei'4 that the Constitution al- | 
read.v contemplates temporary 
succession of a vice president in 
case of need. '

Unlike a presidential succession 
proposal put forward last year by ■ 
President Eisenhower, Iht legisla
tion now suggested would not in
volve amending the Constitution, 
It W-ould. instead, be pre.sented as 
a means of implementing the basic 
laiy.

'hie legislation also was under-, 
stood to have been approved by

Z aru b in  Asks 
Stassen Push  ̂
For Arms Pact

Wasffington. Jan. 29 i/Pi — ; 
Georgl Zarubin, Ru.ssia's depart- , 
ing ambassador is reported to have 

: urged Harold Stassen to continue 
I working for a di.ssrmament agree- 
: ment.
I The meeting bet\(-een the two 
: men - a secret until yesterday— |
1 took place Jan. 15 at The State'
' Department, and was said to havo 
! been requested by the Ru.ssian en->, 
i voy.

Stassen is the administration's . 
disarmament advisor.

Informed soiines said Zarubin's ' 
discussion with Stassen apparent- i 

i ly reflected continued Soviet inter
est in some sort of llmilec) arms 
reduction agreement.

I Stassen is said to have pres.sed 
' the Russian for a favorable reply ; 
to President Eisenhower's Jan.- 12 I 
letter to Soviet Premier Bulganin. |

The President indicated in that 
mesaage a wiltingne.ss to attend 

; an East-We.st summit confe-ence 
' if preparatory talks on a lower 
. level resulted in real progress on 
major Issues.

Reports that Zarubin Invited 
Sta.ssen to visit Russia were de
nied by the sources disclosing the 

' conversation. *
Zarubin left Washington yester

day after five years as Soviet en
voy here. He planned to leave New 
York by. ship totfky for Russia.

Zarubin's visit with Stassen— 
reportedly approved by- Secretary 
of State Dulles -came as Sta.ssen 
was making a behind the scenes

* Car Crashes After Wild Chase
Bridgeport police examine wreckage of auto owned by Louis Ignitus of Bridgeport which crashed 
into tree today during a police chase after it had been stolen. The driver, identified as Edwin Go
mez. 26. is in poor condition in St. Vincent's Hospital. Fairfield police said Gomez drove at speeds 
of 75 to 80 m.p.h. on crowded streets. (AP Photofaxi.

(Coatiniied on Page Ten)

Bradley to .Try__  • O'

For G overn or  
Despite Zeller

K iller Youth Sought
For M urdering b is. Baghdad Pact

Bridgeport, Jan. 29 -.P- J. Ken- 
I neth Bradley, of Westport, for- 

Rej)ubllcan and Democratic House , f,ier Republican elate chairman,
' indicated today he is prepared to Any. Gen. Rogers was in\-ited ; ' '

to the subcommittee m eetin g  t o - j PU*h *bead for_the Republican gu 
day and was expected to ask for ‘  “ “

(('onttnned on Page Nine)

T h e  F u tu re in Sch ools

Sputnik’s Stimulus 
On U.S. Education

(ConUniied on. Page Two)

All Not Lost! 
Sacks to Have 
Frills and Stnff

(NOTE —̂ IJke the weather.icoast In most schools while his

Paris, Jan. 29 UP) — Sacks with

everybod.v’s talking about ediira- 
tion. But unlike the weather, 
things are being done about It. 
Thoughtful queattoners are' ask
ing: Haa the U.S. ayatem faile<l 
in the face of Rusaian arientifle 
achievement? If ao. what ran we 
do? Thla first of three articles ex
plores the future.

By CHARLES I.. 8T.\t I ORD 
(AP New features Writer)

American education is under in
tense iicrutiny in the afterglow ofa puff of drapery on the • ^ ir t !

front ran away with the Guv | One shot the first Russian satel- w h e  and Jean Deases collections ^
this morning. first U.S. vanguard dissipating its

Generous gathers almve.and^ b e -; ^̂ e sand,
hind the knee solved the problem Ru.ssians beat us
of how to get around in the sack. ^y^y. if we were beaten.
Instead , of hobble - hopping, you 
can stride if you feel like it.

Laroche's second favorite ''-la _a 
long, loose-bodlced dresa with' *a 
very frilly or puffy skirt gathered 
on at mid-hip. Now that the de
signers are playing around with 
the plain old sack, it’s often in 
danger of )>eing submerged in 
drapes, frills .or frou-frou.

Deases declared: ’ 'The sack had 
to be made attractive. It waa de
spised by every man."

It waa also, some suspect, too

couldn’t we match them when we 
tried?

Everyone has ah answer. Ami in 
most cases, fiorh the expert and 
tlie ordinary citizen, it boils down 
to one thing: Something is at 
fault in our education sy.stem.

Whether this Is true, the public 
clamor for changes no doubt will 
bring science to more youngsters 
and somedsy probably will' pro
duce more and better scientists,

slower brethren hog the teacher’s

of State Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller's annoimpemenl of his can
didacy yesterday.

In his first comment on Zeller’s 
bid for the nomination. Bradley 
said:

"Mr. Zeller’s announcement of 
his candidacy does not change my 
position in any way. I believe 
that a tough, hard-hitting cam
paign can win for the R publican 
party this fall. As 1 have .said 
before, if parly unity can )ie 
achieved and I were chosen to lead 
that kind of a campaign. I would 
definitely be intersted. It is up 
to the party and the Republican 
slate convention to decide."

•jBradliy’s statement waa, in ef- 
I feet, a reiteration of a previous

Lincoln, Xeh., Jan. 29. iJ’—
Lincoln police reported this af
ternoon three more persons have 
been found slain, bringing to nine 
the total killings iincover»d in 
this area since .Monda.V. I’ olire 
said the slayings of the three oc- 
ciirrerl at a resldeiu-e in the south 
part of Lincoln, '.''hey Identlfierl 
the dead as .Mr and .Mrs. t'.
Lniier Ward, and their maid.

Bennet, Neb., .Ian. 29 i.-T'
Wary. heavily-armed oflicers 
pressed their search today for a 
pair described aa a kill-crazy teen- 
ager and his 15-year-old girl friend; home in Lincoln, 
wanted in connection with si.\' ^oll^ ol the victims died with 
grisly killings. ■ rifle bullets in their heads. An-

Lancaster Coimtv Alloiney El- other was shot in the head with 
mer Scheele prepared a first de- s shotgun The other, a 2-year- 
gree murder charge against 210- o 'H  hild. apparently died of a frac- 
pound red-haii-ed Charles Stark- tiired skull.
weather, 19, who has a reputation One of the two women alain. a 
as a sharp-shooting hunter. ' 1" year old girl, had been subject-

Scheele said he will file a simi- ed to "an unnatural sex attack," 
lar charge against Starkweather s Scheele said.

Ankara, Turkey. Jan. 29 i^i-U.S.• states were on the alert to watch , a. . r. „  . jfor Starkweather and the girl. Secretary of State Dulles reported- 
In Mount Vernon. Iowa. two ly assured the Baghdad Pact Allies 

truckers involved in an accident today the United States will give 
1 reported flagging down a car sympathtic consideration to new 
j who.se occupants fitted the descrip- financial-aid (or proiecls to raise 
’ tion of the hunted pair Middle East living standards when

The truckers reported the driv- present development funds ai e.x- 
er of the car, which bore Oregon hausled.

' license plates, as saying. “ I want > Senior diploniats attending the 
i nothing to do with the law. How 

do I get to Chicago?”
Starkweather and the girl had 

bee'n sought since Monday night 
when three members of Caril’s 
fBHiilv were found slain al their

girl friend, Caril Fugate.
Traveling in pairs through the 

night officers made a house-by- 
hoii.se check of farms in the Ben- 
net area without -finding a trace 
of either of the hunted Lincoln 
teenagers.

Armed farmers joined the

That leport led Capl. Dan Casey 
of the Slate Safely Patrol to spec
ulate whether Starkweather might 
now he traveling alone. He said 
"something could have happened 
to Caril."

William Fugate, father of Card, 
said he hoped of-ficers would "get'

search as families spent a sleep- starkweather, even at the risk of
less night behind locked doors.

Bennet, 16 miles southeast of 
Lincoln is only about 50 miles from 
the Kansas, Jowa and Missouri 
sitae lines. Officers in those

attention, will be offered special , declaration that he is "intere.sted 
courses to challenge, his Intel-j jn the nomination if it iz strong, 
ligence. He will he allowed to j and right." He has indicated that ' 
progress at nis own speed. ' by this phrase he means a sitiia-

3. Science curricula will be made under which the party wants
more attractive, but tougher. And''
schoolchildren will get a much 
earlier introduction to acience. in 
many cases tieginning in kinder
garten.

But education denies that, the 
Russian moon alone spawned new 
educational ideas. Plans for im
proving science studies were

him to run and is pledged to a 
vigorous and harmonious esm*- 
paign.

Bradley refrained from any for
mal announcement of candidacy 
but a Bradley-for-Governor _Com- 
t..ittee is working bn his behalf In 
Westport.

In addition to having served in

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

his daughter's life. Grimly. he 
said. "I sure hope they get him. 
even if they have to get Caril Ann 
to get Chuck i Starkweathei i.

He said he didn't think his 
daughter was dead but would 
"come home as soon as she can 
make a break."

Starkweather was desoriited as 
an expert marksman by his broth-

(Contlniied on Page Nineteen)

(jonference of Baghdad Pact prem
iers and foreign ministers empha- veatigators 
sized, however, that Dulles gave 
no firm commitment to make any 
spe*-ific grant.

He took this attitude, they said, 
despite considerable pre.ssure from 
the four Moslem member nations n( 
the alliance Turkey. Iraq. Iran 
and Pakistan.

9'orcign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
of Britain the pact’s fifth .nember 
and other source of aid was said 
to have advised the .Middle East
ern countries similarly that Brit
ain will examine with understand
ing the financial needs of the re
gion when the ground work (or a 
series of specific development 
projects has been prepared.
' Like Dulles,. IJoyd also stre.ssed 
the worldwide nature of his coun
try’s i-ommitmenls which impose 
strict limits or Britain's capacity 
to dole nut aid ■,

The United Stales i.f not a full 
member of the pact but belongs to 
its military, economic and coun- 
tersubversive committees. Dulle.s 
is attending the conference w hich 
ends tomorrow- as an observer

The Ameaican and British min
isters outlined their governments’ 
positions at a plenary session in 
which the council approved l-hc 
report of its economic committee 

Definite .Split

Local Paid 
$100,000to 
Ex-Convict

Washington, Jan. 29 (/P)—  
Labor racketed  Joey Fay ac
knowledged today he and his 
wife have received more than 
$100,000 from  his Newark 
union local since the day he 
went to prison as an extor
tionist In 1947.

The precise amount was not im
mediately pinned down in hear
ings by the Senate Racltete Ins 
vestigating c o m m it t e e .  Real 
estate deals Fay had with the 
unlgn were involved as well as di- 
rec't payments.

Fay said his parole officers have 
approved the share he received 
after getting his 1956 parole from 
Sing Sing iN. Y.) Prison.

In indignant tones, Fay rejected 
a suggestion that the money ha 
received from the union seemed an 
unusual reward for a man who 
had gone to prison denounced aa a 
betrayer of unionists and a "ruth
less grasping thief.”

That description came from 
committee counsel Robert F, Ken-^ 
nedy, questioning Fay in the Sen- 

i ale Comniittec'.s ihveatigating of 
' the Inlcrnatiorial Operating En
gineers Union.

Fay had risen to power and 
wealth in llie union when- con
victed of shaking down contrac
tors on a New York City water 
project for some $360,000.

In response to questions, Fay 
told the Senators his wife received 
$67,800 in salary and C3>ristmas 
bonuses of $500 a year from the 
Newark Local 825 while he was in 
prison. She also was given an auto
mobile the committee valued at 
$3,272.

Fay denied thla was because, aa 
Kennedy- suggeated, members o( tbe 
local would hava..learcd."fQt Hielr 
lives and livelihood”  it they .toad 
dared to proteat. Kennedy said 
those were the .words used by New 

I York District Attorney Frank 
Hogan in the trial in which Fay 
wa.s convicted of extortion.

Since getting out of pnson. Fay 
said he shared in the proceeds of 
the sale to Ixical 825 of the head- 
quarlcrs building it, occupies in 
Newark. His story was that the 
sale W'aa (or $75,’o()0, compared 
with a $77,000 valuation placed on 
the sliui'tiiic by appraisers.

But Kennedy and committee In- 
ontended the actual

(Continued on Page Ten.)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

MU8IAL TO C.ET 8100,000 
St. laulis, Jan. '19 iTi—Stan (The 

Man) Miisial, already the high- 
eat paid player in National 
la'ugiie aimala, signed with the 
St. laiuls Carillnals today for 
around SlWl.OOO, making him the 
second highest paid player In 
baseball hislor.v. He received 
about a $'10,000 hike. Since ' 19.32 
.Miisinl's salary had been the 
same— a season. ,

» _____
K (( 'I.N DEPENDENT' UNIT 

Washington, Jan. ,29 (iPi

(Continued on Page Ten)

Chairman John C. Doerfer of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission today described hla 
agency as ’‘independent" of the 
exeeutlse,branch of government, 
lie tesUfietl before a House in
vestigating committee looking 
Into six federal, regulatory agen- 
e.les to see' if they are earrjdng 
out the Intent of Congress.

abroad long before the Russians houses of the Lgi.slaUire and
laiinched their sputniks, educators chairman. BraalON. s .54-

vear-old Bridgeport lawyer, has 
T)ie role played by 1*’ ® ;  jgrved as national commitlee-has'.been to create changes in pub- j msrr from Connecticut, nationallie opinion Which allow us to da; Young Republicans

\ .a n  nu Hi K«irfield County chairmando, aaid Dr, Giles Thellmann. di- ,,r tv
rector of Instruction in Topeka, .rector of Instruction 
Kan. I

"The sputniks have made many 
people willing to spend some 
money and do some things.” 

National Pride Hurt 
The successful Russian launch

ing in early October wounded the 
national pride, exploding a confi
dence that Amer

P olice  Check L eads  
T o  $1.8 M illion  Loot

How will it be done? The A s - ' launch one first Islng lead.*!” in the weekend theft

‘ John M. Allison, outgoing U.S.
I Ambas.sador to Indonesia, arrives 
at Singapore en route to Waahing- 

I ton for new assignment.. .Three 
American mothers  ̂ who spent 

' three weeks in Red China with 
prisoner sons, leave (or I'.S .. . .

I Geoffrey Pratt, member of Dr.
Fuch’s expedition striken by car
bon monoxide fumes re|xirteil re- 

I rovering.
Indonesian President Sukarno 

; arrives in Japan for 8-week visit 
I ...Gunman gives up meekly and 
, another kill.s self after pair rob 
Evansville, Ind. grocery. . .  Little
ton. Colo, principal objects on 
learning that student.s fired live 
mouse aloft in rocket la-st month.

I Dallas is in the midst of second : inve.stigatirig crime in Brooklyn 
j wave ol Aslan flu. city official says | schools ha.s suggested that

.California’s $6 million m otor, ^ave their children boy-
e crime is pre-

Pupils Asked to Boycott 
Crime-Riddled Schools

New York, Jan. 29 iJ*!— .An
other young girl was reported 
raped last night In a Brooklyn 
school as authorities strove to 
eiirb violence and disorders that 
have broken out around aehooj 
premises.

New York, Jan. 29 liPi - • The 
foreman of a special grand jury

•vninnmp- s conn-- Montreal. Jan. 29 (A*!—Police t o - ..........................  ............................
icrscie'^nce would'flay followed a “number ®fpr®m-I vehicle building ,,hooU wher

aoclated Preaa, utilizing ita
•asy to copy. The. new fancied j bureaus in all parts of the coun-
iip versions would drive a home 
dressmaker to despair. ^

There ia one sort of penguin- 
fronted' sack, shown 'b y  both 
Desses and Laroche. It has- a wide 
“ V” or horseshoe shaped cutout to

try to try to assess the science 
education picture In secondary 
schools, hah found numerous ideas 
and the pace of change deliberate.

Developments, Trends - 
The survey inflicated these pro-

just below th<t - waist, and the apeotivit .developments and trends: 
bodice, is filled up with Vvhat the; ’ 1, : Science and mathematics 
French call % “ modesty,” or sort > teachers w|U be required to have 

 ̂ef elongated- bib,'often in white.] more education in their fields'and 
r  OtKara m^ht be called aacka onj to keep Up to date. But they also 
' tka hatf-ahell. A .false coat is will be ^ v en  better tools vyith

, 1 which to work. '
'  2. The gif tad student, aflowed tol(Oii«|BMd oi^JPNr• MX)

Tlie American people demanded to ' x)f $1,800,000 in 'negotiable bonds
know what was wrong, pai'ticular- i from a downtown triis^^company 
ly in the dusk of Dee. 6 as techni
cians combed the beach at Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., for answers to the 
failure of the first U.S. satellite 
try, , » '

The blame fell on education
"With sputniks orbiting ,the 

Earth, our education system sits 
back and snfiugly views its javlsh- 
ly furnished hcrnie economics de
partments yvhile biology, chemistry 
and physics departVnenls are' oper-

(CkMittaiMd oil F a ff Nine)

Using explosives and acet.vlene 
torches, the burglars took an esti
mated 12 hours to bore holes in 
two steel and concrete vaults of 
La Socielp Nationale.de Dlfucle. a 
trust' company, and its banking 
subsidiary. La Caissel Nationale 
Economie.

"It was a neat efficient opera
tion,” said otie police official. “ It 
waa like |tryiilg to,, blast their way
into ah air raid 'shelter. Some

(CoBttiiied OB Faga Thirtean)

"Is there anything in llic law 
that could prevent tlioii.sands of 

I mothei.s and fallici.v from having 
their young ihildren boycott the 
schools until .«amelhing i.s done". " 
Golden asked.

Leihowitz said he will Confer 
with Brooklyn Di.sl. Ally. Edward 
S. Silver and report back to the 
grand jury.

When notified of Goldfarb'.x 
death. Golden said the jurors will 
call in Board of Education offlcial.s 
to find out whether the. principal 
had been under pressure or had 
been threatened with disciplinary

KKI THEK PLUGS PL.AN 
W anliingkon, Jan. 29 i,Ti— 

Walter Keuther, plugging for 
his profit-sharing plan, told 
Senators today automobile work
ers and bu.wrs should share in 
Industry profits along with top 
execiillves. The president of the 
United .Automobile AVorkera 
Union (U.AW) said he agre«a an 
Incentive is needed in a freo 
eeonomy bnt he asked. “AA'hy 
shou ld  it be monopolized by a 
feu gnys on top?"

SUAVEB P.AROIJCD 
Aladlson, Wls., Jm . 29 (ft—Mil-' 

ton Babich, 28 year old .dUnau- 
keean-who was convicted in a 
sensational trial In 1949 of alay- 
ing the yoiuiger .sister of the girl 
he married, wa* granted a parole 
from Wisconsin State Prison to
day. Wilbur J. Schmidt, director 
of ‘the state dcpartiiient of publie 
welfare, approved the paroto 
uhieh had been recommended by 
the three-member state parole 
board.

years ago. may be abandoned for |
larger atiucture---- lodge Charles Koimnaii A. George Golden '
W. Fricke. 75, veteran California yon at a jury .4es-, action for reportedly telling the’
Superior Court judge, dies after yesterday. ljuror'.H last Ttuirsdiiy. that he would ;
throat canc'er- operation. ■ ' grand jui y had ■ like to have a policeman stationed ;

Americans contributed not yet learned that George Gold-I m-'fle. hLs actiool. , . , ,, :
560 last year to U.AIIE, reports in -; farb. 55, principal of violence-: The grand jury and Leibowitz, 
dicate. . . India's finance inini.ster, tormented John Marshall Junior Movor stationing a. policeman im 
thanks United States /br approv-; High School in Brooklyn. hadJ every school in the city. inis

PRINCESS .ARRESTED 
Kampala. I.'ganda. Jan, 29 Utt 

-Princes* Margaret Mazal, 6B* 
year-old aunt of Buganda prov- 

ruler. The Kabaka. waa

selBci muni. III .»ivnvi , tut , uiimiiv, attorneys
Northern Norxvay but all 46 pas-1 pronounced him « suicideil-VVi _
sengera and 1 crewmen saved 
Red Skelton, funny self in first TV 
show since near fatal - asthmatic 
Attack Dec. 30.

County Judge Samuel S. Leibo- 
iwttz promised to study Golden’s 
proposal, which was made In the 
fonn of a questiop. <

.Commissioner Stephen P. 
Yiedy. . them on her

it  was disclosedV last night ■ that j -Another member of the ray

(ONitlaue4 on Faga Tkrae) ' $**• ball.

.^OUirr mnngrr oi . w / m
I family. Frtoda Musaaja^ pn$ 
IfiSfifihalL 1

■ \-
•Cl

'■L> J
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WHOLESALE
U SE D  CAR /

CLEARANCE!
E v e r y  c a r  m a r k e d  f o r  q u i c k  s a l e !

u ;- '

/

«Ai

Come in and check 
our rOck-bottom prices 
with the Officiai 
Used Car Guide!

BEAUPRE MOTORS
358 EAST CENTER STREET

DRASTIC AC TIO N N E E D E D  to  keep pace 
with unprecedented Plymouth sales!

A ll Prices Slashed to Actual Wholesale!
1953 BU1€K 2 DOOR

*687ThI* Is the popular Special model. Equip* 
ped with pushbutton radio, larce heater 
and defroster, directional signals, tu-tone 
paint, white wall tires, s ir foam seat. 
A  wonderful buy a t fhls price.

FULL
PRICE

1951 OL0SMO81LE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1953 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1953 RUICK 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Model Super 88. Radio, heater, 
defroater automatic transmis- 
slon.'jtlany extras.

Bel Air model. Radio, heater, de
froster, directional signals, etc.

Super model. Radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission, direction
al signals.

P R IC E
F U L L  

O Y W  P R IC E P R IC E

1955 BUICK 2 PR. Hard-Ton

‘1287This is the powerful Super model. 
Color forest gteen, equipped with 
antomntio transmission, pushbut
ton radio, heater and defroster, 
white wall tires, directional sig
nals, air foam seats and many 
extras.

1952 HUDSON 
HORNET

1950 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1950 CHRYSLER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, direc
tional siimals. etc. ^

Radio, heater, directional sig
nals, good Ures. A nice second 
car.

Radio, heater, autoOiatic trans
mission, Jet black, directional 
signals.

P R IC E P R IC E M57
1956 BUICK 2 DR. Hard-Top
Special model. Color white and 
green. Equipped with automatic 
transmission, pushbutton radio, 
heater and defroster, directional 
signals, white wall tires, air foam 
seats. You must see this car. Like 
new. ‘1787

1955 PLYMOUTH 
BELVEDERE . 

2-DOOR HARDTOP
Radio, heater, defroster, white 
wall tires, directional signals, 
air foam seats, etc.

P R IC E

This Ruick Super is almost new and 
Is equipped with power steering 
and brakes' plus radio, heater, 
white wall tires, tu-tone paint, au
tomatic transmission, air foam 
seats. You must see and drive this 
car to appreciate the tremendous 
value a t this price.

1953 NASH 
RAMBLER 

COUNTRY CLUB
1953 DODGE 

CORONET 
4-DOOR SEDAN

1953 CHRYSLER 
WINDSOR 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Saullp, heater, directional sig
nals, tu-tone paint, tires like 
naw. Ecortomy plus.

Radio, heater, directional sig
nals, automatic transmlaalon, 
tu-tone paint, etc.

Radio, heater, dlrecUonal alg-, 
nals, automatic transmission. 
Excellent condition.

$ 5 Q C  ‘•'U LL  
P R IC E $ c o q P R IC E $ q o i ;  *"i^**^W  7 ^  P R IC E

358 EAST CENTER STREET

\

Proxy Struggle 
In d ica ted  for 
NHRR Meeting

(Continued from Page One)
gave no specific reason for it# re
quest.

Connecticut law requirpd^a stock
holder wishing to exaidme a firm’s 
stock register and''Btock transfer 
books to show tkat his Interest is 
not harmful to the Interests of 
other stockholders.

Larkin was ordered by Judge 
George C. Conway to appear in 
court Thursday to show cause why 
the access order should not he iS' 
sued. However, court sources 
said it is likely the show cause 
hearing will be continued.

The McGinnis group won control 
of the railroad at a long drawn-out 
stockholders meeting in April, 
IBM. The group then ousted presl 
dent Fredei:lc C. (Buck) Dumaine 
Jr., and installed McGinnis as the 
railroad's leader.

In January 1956, McGinnis re
signed and was succeeded by 
George Alpert, the current presl 
dent

Seeks Tax Abatement 
The New Haven is currently 

pressing for congressional and 
state action to relieve the railroad 
of some of its money troubles.

Alpert has repeatedly stressed 
the railroad's need for increased 
fares, tax abatement and some 
form of direct subsidy.

In  Waterhury, EMward V. Mur
phy, a New Haven Rkllroad offi
c i i ,  blames "gypsy truckers and 
outmoded railroad regulations"''for 
some of the company’s troubles.

Murphy, assistant vice president 
for freight traffic, told the Trans
portation Club pf the Wateihury 
Chamber of Commerce last night 
that "gypay truckers and outmod
ed railroad regulations, have re 
duced the profit of the New Haven 
railroad to a very small factor."

"Gypsy truckers,’’ he explained, 
are imregulated carriers "especial
ly the fish carriers." He said the 
railroad has lost "a substantial 
amount of freight traffic" to these 
carriers.

Murphy said these carriers, re
turning to home terminals - after 
dellvertng cargoes of fish; carry 
'freight loads at any rate to make 
return expenses.

"Naturally,” he 'said, "this sit
uation makes the stockholders and 
the bondholders uneasy, makes 
borrowing for improvements dif
ficult and costly and raises griev
ous doubts in some minds as to the 
future of the railroads.!’

Murphy predicted that "with 
adequate earnings and the removal 
of the shackle% this country will 
witness the greatest revolutionary 
advancement in transportation 
progress it hag ever known.’’

As You Like It
V  By D ick  HOWARD

Do you know the best five words to use to 
stop stase fright when you hit the boss for a 
raise? Your answer is probably “no.” If it is, 
we suggest you sojourn to the Mary Cheney 
lib ra ry  and read "The Baahful^
Boy’s Book’’ by Elmer 'Wheeler, 
which Is fresh off the presses at 
Doubleday and Co.

In "The Bashful Boy’s Book" 
you’ll find the answer to this ques
tion and others such as, "Do you 
know how to win friends fast?” 
and "Do you -know how to remem- 
bsr names?" Elmer Wheeler Is, 
today, a big money executive, but 
yesterday he was a nobody who 
never got a raise or a promoUon— 
he Just kept getUng fired! The 
author of "The Fat Boy’s Book" 
and "How to Maks Your Day
dreams come True,” Wheeler’s 
newest book Is full of helpful rulea 
short testa, anecdotes and success 
stories. I t’s easy to read and Is 
sure to help the ouccess-mlnded in
dividual. I t’s the local library’s 
imique book of the year.

For the Younger Set 
Local school chUdren will be on 

vacation from Feb. 24 to March 3, 
and appropriate motion picture 
scheduling has been made a t the 
State Theater. Beginning on Feb.
23, and lasting  five days, the S ta te  
will fea tu re  th e  recen tly  re-leased 
••Snow W hite and th e  Seven 
D w arfs.’’ Following th is g re a t h it 
of m ore th an  a decade ago will be 
W alt D isney’s new est presentation,
"Old T eller.’’ I t  will run  until 
M arch 4. U nlike "Snow W hite," 
this movie, based on the novel by 
F red  Gipson, p resen ts live charac
te rs and  not anim ated cartoons.
"Old Y eller,” th e  sto ry  of a  rasca l
ly dog adopted by a  TexM  fam ily, 
carries a  New Y ork review er’s r a 
ting of "excelient.” Local Sunday 
new spapers ca rry  the sto ry  of "O ld  
Y eller” Irt its  comic section.

Speaking of children’s movies, 
the S ta te  T hea te r la s t week in tro 
duced a  new fea tu re  into Its S a tu r
day afternoon Kiddies Show. I t ’s 
an  audience partic ipation  show in 
which ChUdren play gam es and 
take  p a r t in contests on the stage 
P rlie s  are donated by M anchester 
m erchants, m anager Bill Shepard 
said, adding th a t th is will be

1955 CHRYSLER 1954 DODGE 1
WINDSOR DE LUXE CORONET 1
2-DOOR HARDTOP 4-DOOR SEDAN 1

Radio, healer, powcrfllte trans
mission, white wall tires.

Radio, heater,', automatlo traas- ■ 
mission, white wall ttyes, dlrqc- ■ 
tional idgnalsi etc. 1

U 7 ^  P R IC E
$ 7 0  q  f u l l  1 /  7 ^  P R I C E  1

1957 BUICK 2 DR. Hard-Top
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Fo p : Slows Ike’s 
Flight to Funeral
(Continued from Page One)

The president used his helicopter 
in Washington to get from the 
White House to the National Air
port for the start of his trip. It 
was Eisenhower’s first use of the 
new service for such a short hop.

The flight enabled Elsenhower to 
jump over the heavy early morn
ing traffle- between the executive 
mansion and the airport on the 
Virginia side of the Potomac 
River.

In the Eisenhower party were 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
and Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snyder, 
presidential physician.

For the flight to Kansas City J;he 
presidential plane Columbine II 
was piloted by Lt. Col. William W. 
Thomas. The regular pilot, Lt. Col. 
William G. Draper, is taking jet 
training on-the West Coast in pre
paration for the eventual acquisi
tion of a Jet transport to replace 
the Columbine.

regular feature of every week’s 
show.

Ballet a t Bushnell 
Russia’s most distinguished cul

tural group, the Bolshoi Ballet 
Theater Co. of Moscow, will be 
seen on the Bushnell Memorial 
screen in Hartford in a full-length 
color motion picture, tomorrow 
through Sunday. The ’occasion 
marks the New England premiere 
of the new film, "The Bolshoi 
Ballet," made in London’s Royal 
Opera House last year while the 
world famous Soviet troupe was 
performing there. The movie, 
which runs nearly two hours, fea
tures the celebrated Russian prima 
ballerina, Galina Ulanova. Show
ings are scheduled for Thursday 
and Friday at 6 p.m.; Saturday at 

day

next week’s quia show, will be 
England.

Mrs. George W. Oieney Jr., fpr- 
merly of Manchester, 'failed to 
move up on the list of upcoming 
contestants 6n Channel 30’a "Tic 
Tec Dough" last Thursday night 
Because of a deadlock for the sec
ond straight week, Mrs. Cheney 
will be "Standing by" .SKB̂ n tomor
row n igh t.. .Several Maflehester- 
itea attended laet Sunday after
noon’s performance by the Hart
ford String Orchestra, held a t the 
Avery Menqorial auditorium in the 
Capitol City.

New fiction at the Mary Cheney 
Library this week la Monica Bald- 
v/in’s “The Called and the Chosen' 
end JuUan Mayfield’s "The Hit.’’ 
The Baldwin novel la the vivid, 
sympathetic end sometlmM witty 
story of a cloistered nun as seen 
from the inside. “The H it” is the 
dramatic novel of .the universal 
dream of sudden riches. Harlem 
is the setting; the numbers game 
is the aubjecL

WTIC radio, on ISiursday, Feb. 
6, will start the H th year of its 

Your Senator from Connecticut 
broadcast series. U.S. Senators 
Willlanv Phirtell and Prescott Bush 
will speak alternately on the 
weekly program, with Sen. Purtell 
leading off. Inaugurated in 1947, 
the series is resumed a t the begin
ning of each congressional aestlon. 
On the show, the Senators will 
make reports to their constituents 
on their positions with respect to 
important legislative issues in the 
nation’s capital.

News from Hollywood 
(Wire atorlcB received here this 

week said that Rita Hayworth and 
film producer James Hill have 
taken out a marriage license but 
plana for. the weddinu, her fifth 
and his flrst, still are tentative. 
Hill is a partner in Hecht-Hill-Lan- 
caster, the Independent company 
producing Miss Hayworth’s current 
picture.

Television's Chief Cochise, actor 
Michael Ansara. ha. taken a bride, 
actress Barbara Eden. Ansara, a 
native of New Hampshire, is the 
star of "Broken Arrow."

The men who make them say 
the big new films Hollywood start
ed releasing to theaters during 
the holiday season arc doing very 
well at the box office. Buddy Ad
ler. 20th Century-Fox executive, 
said "Time and again pessimists 
have tried to count ten over the 
motion picture industry and each 
time it has oome back swin^ng 
more lustily than ever.” He re
ferred, of course, to fears about 
old movies on television.

2:15 and 8 p.m., and Sunday at 
2:15 and 5 p.m.

Around and About
Sunday afternoon at the high 

school, the Civic Music Assn, will 
present two great artists in great 
moments from the musical thea
ter. Miss Laura Castellano, so
prano, and Davis Cunningham 
tenor, will highlight the assocla. 
tion’s third of four scheduled win
ter progp’ams. . . . "Les Girls, 
one of the year’* top musical com
edies, starring Gene Kelly, Mitzl 
Gaynor and Kay Kendall, opens 
today at the State.

The Esso Reporter has just 
started its 20th year of consecu
tive news broadcasting on radio 
station W-DRC, Hartford. Its the 
oldest prograni on WDRC. Con 
necti.cut's pioneer broadcaster.. 
Henry Morgan of "I’ve Got a Se
cret" fame will be the guest mas
ter of ceremonies on "What In The 
World” Friday, Feb. 7. on WTIC- 
TV, Channel 3. The subject of

Payloader Skids 
Into Automobile

A town-owned payloader skidded 
Into a  par on Bpruce St. about 7:30 
this morning causing heavy dam
ages to the car and injuring a pas
senger. Mrs. E v e l^  Gilmore, 43, 
Of MO Main St. was treated for a 
leg briitse a t the Manchester Me
morial Hospital and discharged.

Patrolman Gordon Neddow said 
she was riding in a c$ i  driven by 
Roland E. LaPlanta, 29, of 14 
Bralnard PI. when It was hit by 
the payloader, operated by Ray
mond P. Hampton, 21, of Andover.

According to Neddaw, the pay- 
loader was proceeding south on 
Spruce St. and veered to the left 
to avoid hitting a milk truck 
parited on the side of the roAd. llie  
town vehicle, skidded into the left 
lane and bit the northbound I-a- 
Plante car.

Damage to the car was esti
mated a t more than $500 while the 
payloader was not damaged. No 
arrest was made as Neddow 
blamed the mishap on the slippery 
condition of the road.

STAGE OURTAIN IS STEAM
A new Havana hotel boasts a 

theater-restaurant which has a 
stage curtain of steam and one of 
rain. ,
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Sheinwold on Bridge
BEE IN BONNET •

AFFLICTS DEFENDER 
By Alfred Sheinwold'

Even the greatest player may 
occasionally find a bee in his bon
net. That is, he gets a notion, for 
no good reason, and then -cannot 
get the notion out of his head. The 
result is seldom pleasant for his 
side.

The hand was played at four, 
hearts at both tables in last year's 
world championship match. At one 
table, the defense was normal, and 
the Italian declarer was defeated. 
At the other table a patriotic 
American bee got into an Italian 
defender’s bonnet.

Everything began norma,lly. 
West opened the eight of diamonds. 
East put up the king, and South 
won with the ace.

South led a  spade toward dum
my, and. West somehow got the no
tion that South had the queen of 
spades and was trying to sneak a 
trick with dummy’s ten. To stop 
this nonexistent plot. West put up 
the jack of spades—a play that, 
eventually proved fatal.

Dummy won with the ace of 
spades and returned a club. South 
put up the king to force out the 
ace of clubs.

Muffs Second Chance
West now had another chance. 

If  he led a diamond, he would still 
be able to defeat the contract. But 
West still believed that South had 
the missing queen of spades. He 
therefore led a spade to give his 
partner a ruff.

As it happened, South ruffed. 
Declarer cashed the queen of clubs, 
ruffed a club in-dummy, and led a 
heart. East played low, but South 
guessed correctly by playing the 
king.

The rest ,wa/i easy. South re
turned a heail; dropping the queen 
« id  .ec4 together. Bast returned a 
diamond, and duhimy ruffed. Now 
deCjUirer led the ten of spades -from 
dummy an d ’discarded a low dia- 
tnood.' ‘ V •

.W*at could' taka tha king pf 
apadao, but dummy’s nlna of apadaa 
was astabllskad ag a  trick .,T hat

' ■ f '

\

East dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A A 10^9 6 4 
a  9 7 6 3 2
«  li) 4

WEST EAST
4 K J I 7 S  4 Q 2  
a  Q 4 a  A 10
4  S 7 # K I  10 6 5 2
4 A J 9 6  4 8 7 3

SOUTH 
4  3
a  K J 8 3 
♦  A 9 4 3̂
4  K Q S 2 .

East Soath w W  North
PSM 1 V I 4  2 a
3 4  Pau Pass 4 V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening leed — 48 
turned out to be the vital tenth 
trick, making a difference of720 
points. A rather expensive bee!

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold:-Spades, K J 

8 5. Hearts, 3, Diamonds A 9 4 3, 
Clubs, K Q 5 2. What do you say?

Answer; Bid one diamond.- With 
three biddable 4-card suits, begin 
with the suit just below the, single
tort. This assures you a comfort
able rebid.
(Copyright 1958, General Features 

. Corp.) ->

Amerbellf Patents 
Upheld by Court

Two patents used in the produc
tion of “Milllum,” for which 
Amerbelle Corp. is one of two li
censed processors in the United 
States jyere upheld by a federal 
judge last week.

T^e ruling ends a 4-year in
fringement action . brought by 
Deering, MUliken, and Co., holders 
of the patents, against Temp-Re- 
sisto Corp. and Samuel Kaplan and 
Sons

The decisioii by Judge Archie O. 
Dawson awards an injunction to 
Deering. MUliken enjoining future 
infringement and entitled the pat
ent holder to damages.

The court found that the meth-  ̂
od for producing "TempReslsto” 
wag the Same as the method pat
ented by Deering, MUliken.

Nat N. Schwedel, treasurer of 
American Dyeing Division of 
Amerhella Corp. said today the 
firm Is hopeful "tflat aa a result of 
this clarification the use of Mil- 
lium will become a greater one in 
the United States.”

MiUium is a metal-insulated fab
ric known best for its use In coat 
linings.

Chaaacl > BaxUvrC, Cvaa. 
UkaBBSi S Uavsa, C«aa. 
Ckasacl U Hartfard. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal ZX Spriaxllald, Maas. 
Ckaaarl M New Britain. Caaa. 
Ckaaaei 44 Haijrake, Ma««. 
Ckaaarl Sk Waterkanr. t«aa .

i*W4Y/ili)q
John W arae Soahla Larca

Bosoano B raisl la
"LMMd of Hit Lost"

T ecbairam a R Techalcalor 
l:S 9 4 :0 t p la i E rro l f iy u n  la
'THE BIG BOODLE"

S:Z£4:S5-(;M

8UN.I “MEN IN WAR”

SWITCH TO

S.’SF'

FUELOIL
MODERN HEATING

at its very best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

24 MAIN ST.—TEL. Ml 8-1508 
i lrfC  GREEN STAMPS

LeadUig Flertsta

PARK HILL
Flowor Shop 

Flowots By WIro 
Ml 3.5103

8 E. OeaUr S t.—MaBcbestav

WAOOM TMALV 
*’T kr D ara G ra r  U torr"<W) MEN o r  ANNAFOU8 lUl PBEMIEBE PKMrOMM- ANCE

l:M  IlS-W) THE BIO BECOBD
G aetia : Caral H aary . 8 a a  
f:aakr, XM y Baarard, Mar-
Krrt W klllas, Laala Ja rd aa , 

r r r  Willlaiaa. aad  X avlar 
Caxal

t:W  I S) TOMBSTONE TEBBITOBT
’’O aa t a t G asd a lap r’’ 

( t l)  FBANK 8INATBA SHOV 
<M> FATH EP KNOW BEST

Sopkia Larea 
daka Wajrae

"LEGEND 
OF THE 
LOST"
T rek. S ;le

■Urrliax H aydra 
Bark. Staaw yck

"CRIME
OF

PASSION"
6:S4-U

Sob., tu t Show Only _ 
“ Back, Back. B a rk "  Go! Man! Qel 

Plus "Thu , Oklahom an’’ Tech,

rSaa. Evoninx, H an. and ’T art. 
“ The Oklnhom an” Tech. Go! H a a l 

Go!

Now Doneo Cknsos Now 
Boinq Formtd . .

. AU-U«urae* Are For 10 Weeks
MONDAYS a 

Teenage 'Itegiiiiiers 
7:80 p.m.-9:09 p.m.

TUESDAYS 

Adult Beginners 

7:80 p.m.-^:00 p.m.

THURSDAYS I 
AdvBBce Ballroom 

and Bop fo r  ̂  
TeeiuU^ers 

7:30 pjn.-4:00 p.m.

FRIDAYS 

1‘re-teen Begtnnera 

7:30 pjn.-9:00 pjn.

 ̂ T O T T e H  D A N C E  S T U D IO S
le ts  BtAIN ST^—O A IX  m  #-44W B ET W EEN  1 ae« S

y

S ;N  I 1) S rS lK
(tS.4«l BIG PAVOFP 

. (»-9SI MATINEE THEATBB
-Color)

I :M  < S> STAGE 7
05-441 THE VEBOICT IS k'OL’BS 

4:4* OS) BBIGUTEB UAk
< SI K A R T O ^  KAPEBS 
( 4) BANDSTAND 
(ZS-M> UIIEEN 4DB A DAT 
(44) OPEN ROCSE 

4:15 OS-44) SECRET STORM 
4:54 I 5) LITTLE RASCALS 

OS) EDGE OF NIGHT 
14*1 LOONEY TCNES 
(55) b a n d s t a n d  

4:45 <£1-5*1 MODERN ROMANCES 
5:4* ( 5) CISCO KID

i. »45i WILD RILL HICKOCK 
fU l I LED TH REE LIVES 
<i«l THE KIBBT SHOW 
(541 i ’GM EDY ’n M B  
(44) POPEYE

4:54 ( 44ai .MICKEY MOl’SE t ’L l’B 
( 5) CARTOON KXPRI-aS 
051 THE BIO SHOW 
(Ml THE EARLY SHOW 
(44) TW IU O RT THEATER 

*:M  ( 5) JC N O LE AIM 
I 5) PO PEY E  
(55) CARTOON CARNIVAL 

t :M  < S-4) NEWS. SPORTS A WEATH- 
■ E R  •

•The R irala"
4:44 ( M i l  OZYIE AND HARRIET

’’H arrie l’o OancInx P a rt
ner”

( 4) TV PLAVHOt’SE 
01-44) THE MILLIONAIRE

” Tke Story of Darin Wla- olow”
(n-54) TV THEATER (COLOR) 

“ Raa doc. R an”
* :N  ( *) DECOY

( I) DATE WITH THE ANGELS 
’’What Aa O ppartaalty” 

05.44) I’VE OOT A SECRET 
(531 I ’M THE LAW 

14:44 ( 5) NEWS A WEATHER 
( A5S) BOXING

dark  dokanoa es. Wayaa 
Bethea. 14 rd. hearyw elxhl 

0 4 4 4 ) CIRCLE THEATER
‘’N orer Kaow The Kad” 

(51-34) THIS IS VOl’R LIFE 
14:15 ( I) rP J tT C R B  FILM 

’’Hotel S ahara”
14:14 I S« NEWS R E PtlR TE B  AND 

WEATHER 
(SI) SEA RENT 
(M) MARTIN HANK 

11:45 ( *1 WORLD’S REST MOVIES 
"M arie A aM aettc’*

11:44 OS-M’ NEWS
(SS) RIO NEWS 
(44) WEATHER

11 :M (44) CONFIDENTIAL PILE 
11:14 O il WEATRER AND SPORTS 

(14) WEATHER
11:15 (III MOTHER’S MARCH OR 

- POUO
<. (54) TONIGHT 

11:1* (55) NEWS
(55) TONIGHT a

11:55 (4*1 NEWS A PREVIEWS 
11:5* ( 5) WEATHEB A NEWS 
15:44 (15) MII.I.ION DOLLAR MOVIE 
15:54 ( 5) NEWS

THI'RSDAY, dgN. M
I t^ l t  ( 4) NLWB

04-44) HOTEL COSMOPOLITAH 
(55-44) TIC TAC DOCCH 

15:15 ( 5) B r o s  BENNY 
,  0 541) LOVE O F U P E

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO .
’20 , ' )  N .  M . V I N  S T . .  M \ N ( ’ m : S i  K K — M I  9 - 12V *

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
REG. 8119.95

$88.00

( I)  NEWS, WF.ATHER. SPORTS 
4:15 (55) SPOR'rSCAST 
4:45 (55) NEWS

(53) THIS IS THE ANSWER 
4:55 ( II TOWN CRIER
7:1* ( 5) irRONTIER DOtrTOR 

( 5) STEDIO 67 
05) 1 O’CLOCK REPORT 
(551 WEATHER A LOCAL NEWS
(54) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(4*1 WEATHER A NER'B
(55) SPORTS FOCES

7:15 (1S4I) DOEGLES EDWARDS 
NEWS

(55) HIGHLIGHTS 
(51) NEWS
(53) .»CHN DALY, NEWS 

7:5* ( 5) FRATERK FILM 
“ The S earl”

( S-U) DISNEYLAND
“ The L ittle Oat-law" P a r t II 

O l) I LOVE LECY

U :M  < 4) BOLLYWOOD’S  BEST
(II) SEARCH FOB TOMORROW 
(tX-M) IT COELD BE VOV 
(44) MIDDAY MOVIE 

15:45 05) THE OUIDINO U O H T 
1:1* oil) CONNECTICET U F E  

(55) AT H03CE RHTH KITTY 
(14) DOEOLA8 FAIBBANK8 

1:55 (111 NEWS
ItSI lU I AS THE WORLD TEBN9 

(H ) NEWS
(54) 1:5* PLAYHOESE 

1:U '(ZS) AT HOME WITH KITTY 
5:44 (1444) BEAT THE CLOCK

( t )  INSIGHTS
(55) HOWARD MILLER SHOW

(Calor) -
5:3* 0 444) HOESB PARTY 

( I)  HANDSTAND 
( 3) MV HERO 
(SZ-M) KITTY FOYLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

“YOUR OU3SMUBILE DBALER"
512 WEST CENTER STREET

, IB  9-f«f7 ■

"Safety^tesiefl,
Used Cars*'

■ /.
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L8 Asked to Boycott 
Grime-Riddled Schools

(ConMnned from Page One)
'’̂ Id fa rb  had notified the police 
he wanted a patrolman atationed' 
Inside his school. A letter re
quest was mailed Monday night 
and reached the police yesterday 
momlnj;. '

IVhen . Jansen w as'to ld  about 
this, he said the Board of ̂ Educa
tion "would certainly have approv
ed his iMquest.’’

Ldtat week a 13-year-<old white 
girl a t John Marshall .reported she 
had been raped in the school base
ment by an unidentified Kegro 
boy.

The rape resulted in (Joldfarb'a 
appearance before the grand jury. 
He was due to appear again yes
terday.

O ther Violence
Last Thursday, two other 'ind- 

denta involving violence were re
ported at his acliool.

Patro lm an  Thomas Flem ing, on 
d u ty  outside the school, was 
punched by one of six youths he 
ordered not to loiter around the 
building. And the school's recre
ation d irector w as assaulted by a 
youth in the basem ent of the 
school.

John M arshall Jun ior High is 
one of nearly  900 city  schools th a t 
handle a - to ta l of about a  million 
pupils a day.

The John Marshall studen t Ixxly 
Is 48 per cent Negro and 10 per 
cen t Puerto  Rican.

The school takes pride in its in
teg ra ted  enrollm ent. This term  the 
president of the studen t govern
m ent is a (Thinese-Amertcan. the 
vice president Is of Polish Extrac
tion, the secretary  is Jew ish and 
the treasu rer is Negro."

The grand Jury also heard te s ti
mony yesterday th a t teenaged 
hoodlums forced an a ss is tan t p rin 
cipal to  quit one Brooklyn Bch(X)l 
under fear of harm , while another 
youth gang took control of a 
Brt)oklyn clerPentary school and 
attacked  a woman teacher,

Ikenles R eports
L ater. Dr. Joseph C. Noethen, an

Bortment of weapons, including a 
hatchet, an 8-inch kitchen knife, 
wrenches and metal whips made 
from automobile aerials.

Fifteen of the boys, ranging in 
age from 18 to IS, were charged 
with loit'bring. The 6 under 16 wete 
charged i^Hh juvenila delinquency.
..The juvenlH toting the hatchet 

and William R ^oe, 16, who al
legedly carried the kitchen knife, 
were charged with vtolation of the 
Sullivan (antl-weaporhi^i law!

Police said they did ra t  believe 
that the youths were meihl^rs of 
an organized gfing. \  .

\Sailors Get Jail 
On Check Counts

“I t  .was fo rtunate  th a t you were 
caught before you magnified your 
operations into som ething trem end
ous." Judge W esley C. G ryk 
said today as he sentenced tw o 19- 
year-old sailors to 30 days in jail.

John W. Moseley of Red Bank. 
N. J., and R ichard R .  Conlon of 
Thompsonville, both stationed a t 
the New London sulf base, pleaded 
giillty to  charges of fraudulen t is
sue of a  check. They w ere arrested  
Monday and presented in a special 
Town C ourt session th is morn» 
ing.

The following sto ry  of their 
check-passing escapade unfolded 
in court; /

The two youths left New Lon
don on, a 36-hour pass early  Mon
day and, before arriv ing  in M an
chester, they allegedly passed bad 
checks In Rockville and H azard- ; 
vilie. In town, they  went to  the 
N orth End branch of the M anches
te r  T rust Co.-where Conlon cashed 
a check draw n on an out-of-town 
bank. The check w as for $47. $10 
of which Conlon u.ied to  open a 
checking account. The check, w rit
ten by Moseley, carried  the ficti
cious signature, “Andrew H. W il
liam s,’’

TTtey then w ent to  G audet’s 
ass istan t superin tendent of schools, | Jew elry S tore w here Conlon tried ' 
sa id  reports of a  youth gang  tak ing  ; to  cash ano ther check fo r $47, 
over a  school w ere “no t tru e .” \ draw n on the bank from  which 

"Some high 'school studen ts got •' they had Just left. The check
Into the building and the police J to  G audet w as signed "E rnes t B.
ejected them . No tea(Jier was i C row n” and the suspicious jew eler 
touched o r assaulted  and no dam - called the bank to verify it. As 
Age w as done." he said. j he called, the youth fled from the

Two teenage w hite g irls w ere , store. When G audet was told 
stabbed in the back yesterday as th a t no such account existed, po- 
they  were changing tra ins on their ! lice were notified and Conlon and 
w ay home from a Brooklyn paro- : Moseley were caught on Main St. 
chial high school. | by Patro lm an Allan Sm :th after

Sharon Gallagher, 15. and H ath- they had failed to  pass the same 
erine Guilfoyle, 17, w ere taken  to  check a t two o ther M anchester 
a  hospital w ith superficial wourids. stores.
TTiey were la ter released. At Police H eadquarters the sail-

Pollce held five Negro boys, 15 ors adm itted the fraud and said 
to  17, and" sought three othei s for : th a t the $120 found on them was 
the attack . The boj’s, police said, p a rt of the money they had ob- 
had been drinking wine in the , tained a t the bank and in Rock- 
neighborhood and were "p re tty  ; ville and Hazardv'ille. They had 
high,” '4 ' cashed a check for $48 a t  the Haz-

The Guilfoyle girl identified one ardville grocery sto re  and one for 
15-year-old as her a tta ck e r and po- $.50 a t the ftockville service sta- 
lice said he adm itted  the a ttack . ti<)n. they adm itted.

The g irls were a ttacked  when Police also found, in the ir car. 
they  rehised to give the youths ■ two sealed envelopes stam ped 
money, according to  police The "C onfidential" In the envelopes 
incident occurred in the Bedford- were letters, both allegedly w rit- 
Stu.vve.sant area of Biooklvn, a ten by Moselev which sta ted  tha t
predom inantly K egro neighbor
hood.

L ast n ight a dozen patrolm en 
seized 21 boys on a s tre e t ih the 
neighborhood.

Police said the bovs had an as-1

691 MAIN ST.— NEXT TO GAS CO .
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Fabruory

it ready for parties 
In this beautifully bouffant 

dress from the prettier-thon- 
ever Kate Grwnoway 

' Spring Cbnectioh. 
A  fetching 

fashion 
in D.B. Fuller's 

polished 
pastel 
cotton 

satin with 
sweetheart neckline, 

jewel buttons ond a rose corsage. 
In sizes 3-6x, obOut $4.95 

7-14, about $5.95

. ALL OUR FALL AND WINTER 
MERCHANDISE V

Reduced To Clear
8UY NOW ^  AND SAVt y

Russell Gets 50-Year Masonic Pin
K. LaM otte Russell, re tired  president of the Sav ings B ank .of M anchester, received the .50-year serv
ice pin of the Ma.sonic order las t n ight. R t. W orshipful D istric t Deputy George A. B rad t of the 
six th  Masonic D istrict fi.xes the pin to  R ussell’s su itcoat lapel under the w atchful eyes of W orship
ful M aster H arold W. L avanw ay of M anchester Lodge, No. 73, A F and AM. (H erald Photo by 
P in to).

Judge Gryk pointed out that they 
faced a ina-ximum penalty of $1,000 
and a year in jail. He said that he 
would consider reopening the ca.se 
after restitution had been made. 
When they are freed from the H art
ford County Jail, a w arrant charg
ing them with a sim ilar offense in

' Rockville Will be served, Rockville 
Police reported.

In another Town Court case to
day. George Beebe, 28. of Rock- 

! ville. pleaded guilty of intoxication 
and given a 15-day suspended jail 
sentence and placed on probation 
for 6 months. He w as arrested  on

N. Main St, yesterday afternoon by 
Patro lm an Gerald Stocke.,

FROGS SW .\I.I.OW AIK
Fiog.s breathe by swallowing 

air. They have no ribs and con.se- 
quently cannot breathe by expanfl
ing and contracting  their che.sts.

Hospital Notes I
Patients Today , ......... .............. 191

ADMITTBID YF.STERDAT: Mrs. 
Louise Sellew, 57 S tarkw eather 
8 t.; 'Theodore Hollay, C rystal 
Lake, Rockville; Raymond Brun- 
nell III, Andover; R ichard C raw 
ford, 67 P earl S t.; Mrs. Irene Haw- 
iey, 167 Benton St.; O scar Godin, 
117 Cedar St.; Louis LaBreck Jr., 
149 Loomis St.; H arry  Price, 10 
W est Rd., Rockville: C arlton Cur
tis, 7 P leasan t St.; Mrs. Lois Till, 
15 W alker St.; Leon W. CTark, 
C oventry; F red  B aker, 43 Lyndale 
St.

Ad m it t e d  t o d a y ; Kathryn 
iWilsoh, 263 Woodland St.

BIRTH S YESTBI.DAY: A son 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shannon, 
40 E kiridge St.; a  son to Mr. and 
M rs. Leonard. Miller, 2 Keeney St., 
Rockville: a  daugh ter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John.Cfirlson. Andover; a  son 
to  M r. and Mrs. Leo LaRlvere, Bol
ton; a  son to  Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
H arrison, 15 Griswold St.

BIRTH S TOD AY t A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Goble. Tol
land Rd.. Rockville; a  daugh ter to 
Mr. and Mrs. M organ G rant. 400 
Keeney St.; a  daugh ter to Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Zam altis, 19 Birch 
St..

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Kevin F ogarty , 4 Sum m er St.; 
Mrs. D orothy Andrews, T alcott- 
vllle; Jam es Bump, 98 W. Main St,, 
Roe',tvilIe; Mrs. Emily Calhoun, 
305 P o rte r St.; Kevin Fluckiger, 
Fairvlew  Ave,, Rockville; George 
F ranklin . E ast H artfo rd ; Miss 
P a tr ic ia  B assett, Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Mrs. E rnestine Marlow, Ellington: 
Mrs. Elsie Kelly, 313 C harte r Oak 
St.: Mrs. M arta  Kelly, 33 CTharter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Josephine K rauzai- 
tis, 190 Union St.- Mrs. Jeanette  
M artin. 12 W inderm ere Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Ethel Montle, 69 
New St.; R ichard Nadeau, H a rt
ford; Mrs. Sophia P asternak . 22 
Linden PI., Rockville: David Spen 
cer, 115. Forest St.: Mrs. Abbie 
Zelenak, 34 W. Center St.: Mrs,. 
Doris Ben.sen and daughter, 80 Ar- 
no tt Rd,

ST EE L  PRODI CTION DROPS
The nation 's steel industry  pro

duced an estim ated 114.000,000 
tons of ingots and steel for cast- 
ing.s in 1957, compared w ith the 
record 117,000,000 tons made in 

j  1955 and 115,200,000 tons in 1956.

for
^  valentine decorations

I AR.MV RESEARCH COSTS
The Army is .spending about 

, $400,000,000 a year on research 
! and developm ent compared with 
t $100,000,000 In 1950.

the bearers were setiret agents for 
the f  S. N avy’s special security  
division. This m a tte r has been 
referred to the P'BI. the court was 
told today. ,

Before sentencing the boys.

KEITH^S GREAT
M I D W I I V T E  
F U R N l T U m

STARTING TIICRSDAV, W ITH  DR.AMATIC N EW  VAI.- 
l E S  FOR EVERY MO.MEI EVERY FLOOR. EVERY DE- 
PART3IENT IS R E P R E S E N T S  W ITH O l TSTANDING 
SAVINGS FOR Y O l. DON’T MISS THE.MI

SAVE >30 O N  THIS 
ROO IW UL OF LUXURY!
'tpMVviTE 6 Pc. I P

IDEAJ-IN
LiViNGROOM "
DEN , " >
RECREATION ROOM' - 
RECERTION ROOM .

Here is modern luxury at Jow, low budget prices. Two p i ^  
sectional and occasional chairs feature upholstered amps, button- 
tu ft^  contour backs and comfortable spring construction. Tables 
have natural woodgrain plastic tops. All pieces have self-aligning 
swivel glides. Tubular metal legs are finished in blackplate or 
bronzetone. Choose from many smart color combinations in 
durable, washable vinyl.

f? e iih  F u r n itu r
1 •. I l l  5  M A I N  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R
3 1 7  M A I N  S T .  

E A S T  H A R T F O R

Beauty on a budget

NEW  ’ 58 
CHAM PION

•  Swsspstsksi S ii 
*e|in* tH unsurpsnsd 
ep*ra(in| scononiy

•  Sssis m  sdults 
in comfort

•  KSw 1^ FU|M-StfsstB
tilhoustts

• A e*f to (0  pl*c*t is  
styl*. . .  wrthacoaomy

• Gu*st-t*K it toosy

S t u d e b a k e r - F ^ u s k a r d
BOLAND MOTORS. Inc., 369 Center 8 t„  M anchester

New Medical Insurance 
for Older People!

.Metropolitan Hospital and 
Offered to Persons I 'p

Many people who have been 
ineligible for Hospital or 
Surgical Insurance because of 
age m ay now take  advantage 
of M etropolitan's new plan.

It ig especially designed for

Surgical Expense Plan 
to 75 Y ears of Age
these people and for those 
who prefer lower prem ium 
plan.

Call o f w rite today fo r the 
complete details of th is  new 
M etropolitan H ospital and 
Surgical Expense Policy.

< B r A ppointm ent
WILLIAM J. SINNAMON—TEL. Ml 3-8352

73 HE.MLOCK ST.. 5IANCHESTEB 
Representing

M etropolitan Life Insurance Company 
t Madison .Avenue, New Y ork 10, N. Y.

CtstUriAj • • •

N

for all you toRon 

Th* floral print . . . 
$k ir l . . .  a rt  timely 

found in dresses 
times the tiny *14.98 

sizes 7 ip IS.

- Pek ing  gals.
V '

bell-shaped  
fashion extras 

priced a I many 

l ^ ^ ^ f u *  or Red ,.

DONT MISS OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE
Coots . . . Suits . . .  Drossos . . . Quilttd Robos 

Judy Bond Blousos . . . ALL REDUCED!

25%.
TO

50%

i .

':'V.
j - ”-

L'.. '

I '\



ft.-

' l-L
■,.v . •' /
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Your Income Tax ••No, 8
Internal Revenue Service Gives 

All the Help You Need at No Cost
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thta Is the 

fi—i ctory In a iterieK on your fed
eral Income lax. It describe* some 
enmmon mistake* and tells how to 
as-oM them. If yon have saved all 
eight of the articles, you am now 
ready to begin work on your own 
return.

By G. K. HOOENFIEUn 
AT Newsfeatures Writer

Assuming you are an average 
taxpayer with no particular in
come or tax problems, you should 
now be able to sit down, fill out 
the proper form, and square your 
account with Uncle Sam.

One point can hardly be over
emphasized: If you have any 
doubts or questions, don't leave It 
to hunches or. guesswork. Contact 
your nearest Internal Revenue 
feervics office, by telephone, pref
erably. or in person or by mail, 
and tell them your troubles. It 
won t cost you a thing, and it 
might save you considerable time, 
trouble and money.

If you underpay your Income 
tax for any reason, you must pay 
6 per cent Interest on any addi
tional tax due. More than that, you 
might get slapped with a penalty 
that coulfl _ make things really 
rough- __

The revenue service has figures 
to show that about one out of 
•very four tax returns filed by in
dividuals contains a major error. 
About nine out of 10 of these er
rors are in the taxpayers’ favor, 
and only one out of 10 in the favor 
of Uncle.

Last year the government found 
errors in arithmetic alone on over 
1,300,000 returns. These called for 
refunds of $33 million, and bills 
for additional taxes of over $76 
million.

Don't Delay
Give yourself plenty of time to 

make out your return. Don t  put 
It off until the last minute, when 
you arc mor« apt to make a mis
take. And, once you've finished 
it. put it aside for a few; days. 
Then pick it up again and make 
a line-by-line check. Here are 
•ome things you'll want to watch:

Be sure your name and ad
dress on the top lines are printed 
carefully so. they can be read 
easily, "nie revenue service Is hold
ing thousands of refund checks for 
people whose names and addresses 
they haven't been able to decipher.

Be sure you sign your return in 
the proper place. And, if it's a 
Joint return, be sure your wife 
(or husband) signs it too. The re

turn isn't complete until it haa 
been properly signed.

Be aure you have attached a 
copy of your form W2 to your re
turn (and that you keep one copy 
for your own records). If you 
worked for more than one em
ployer during the year', you have 
to attach a W2 form from each 
one.

Don’t send along your receipts, 
vouchers and bills, etc., but be 
sure you keep them handy where 
you can get at them easily if the 
tax collector asks questions.

Check and double-check your 
arithmetic, then check it again.
If you have any school-age chil
dren. you might have them check 
it for you, too.

Check back to the fourth article 
of this series and make sure you 
are claiming all the exemptions to 
which you're entitled. Remember 
those extra exemptions if you are 
over 65. and for blindness. And be 
sure you have checked the proper 
blocks on the tax form to claim 
these exemptions.

Make aure you are taking credit 
for any allowable sick pay exclu
sion, as outlined in the fifth ar 
tide.

Check your figure* again to 
make certsdn you are claiming the 
right deductions — either the 10 
per cent standard deduction or the 
itemized deductions.

If you and your wife (or hus
band) are filing separate returns, 
take another look at the figures to 
be sure you wouldn't be better off 
filing a joint return. Most tax
payers are. , \

Following are some -of the mis- j 
takes taxpayers make that bring ' 
them bills for more taxes *Dom . 
Uncle Sam: **1 i

Claiming exemptions for^ per
sons who don’t fit all the ^quire- 
ments of a dependent. Remember 
the big, test: You mus>,’’;’inmish 
more than half the support.

Failure to report all income. 
This is particularly t{^e for 
people whose work brings ~ them 
tips and gratuities. If you got a 
bonus from the boss, -tha t’s 
taxable. /

Also be sure ynu report Income 
from dividends,, interest on your 
savings account,, profits from the 
sale of property., etc.

Claiming personal deductions for 
such things as federal e x c i s e  
taxes, gifts ‘̂ 'tp relatives and 
friends, property you misplace or 
lose, coat of travel to and from 
work.- school expenses, etc.

Claiming excessive amounts for

contributions to churches and 
charitable organizations, medical 
and dental expenses and the like. 
If these contributions and expenses 
are high, be sure you have the 
facts and figures to back up your 
claim.

And once more; If you have any 
questions, aheck with the Internal 
Avenue Service. Remember, the 
tax collectors are real, live hunuin 
beings who have to pay t a x e s  
themselves. They’ll give you every 
break In the book — for free.

tU I K N Y I O N

S c m lt  El»(ie SUeMits
rim q<ulit]t MtBim, Its Isl- 
Mriag sirlos tUnic Koduagi 
ikii pcovidt ins, coaifon- 
•b it mippen — u ■ atw 
lew prkt yoe os tCord.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main S treet—.Ml S-SS21

WEDDING
PICTURES

For Limited Time Only
candid photos of 

your wedding $ ^ Q  
and reception; " •  ^

Instant Photo
MI 9-851.b

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

C L A ^ E  MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

LAST 3 DAYS -TH U R S ^ FRL and SAT.

S a Le ?

JUST SAY

Charge It!"

^ u i h a U
OP P A S It^  SHOPS POR WOMEN

$499  ,0  $999
VALUES TO SI4 95.

RED CROSS 
FOOT FLAIRS

•TRAMPEZB^I 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

SHENANIGANS 
SANDIJER of BOSTON 

and others

)))' 'iiiiin ,iiiri Ir.w III ij-.

.11)1 M i l l  III ■ .-li I I

■ 'I ■( \ ,' i - ,: If I 1 , i|i ;

$1 toan pros.
S H O E S

825 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

Be the first to sew what's new and reap a tidy savings 
in the bargain! Choose from our terrific collection of 

: Deaigner Cotton* in the smartest solids . . .  exciting new 
I prints. Come early for the pick of the assorment. 
Advance Printed P a tte rn s ...........................SBc to 76c

THURSDAY * FRIDAY * SATURDAY
Find coit df living going tky>high? Troit thrifty Grants to bring 
pricos, bock down to oorth during this giant soving solo. Discovor 
brand niiw borgoin buys in ovory dopartmont. . .  Jon. 30 to Fob. 1.

PARKADE and MAIN STREET STORES

i ¥ 1

V* V—*';I r r

2.49 volus DACRON 
TAIIOREDS

64" long | 7 7
dJ h n f  I  pgif

All fir«t quality — at our 
lowest price ever. Waih 
and hang; iron- free. 84’ 
wide per pair. White.

Use The W. T. Grant 
“Charge I t” Plan 
No Money Down 

Take Months To Pay

■e-.Y V

SHEETS
NEW LOW PRICES

130 COUNT
81 X 99. Reg. 1.89. N O W .......................ea. 1.69
72 X 108. Reg. 1.89. N O W ................................ ea. 1.69
81 X 108. Reg. 2.09. N O W ................................ ea. 1 .89
Pillow casea. Reg. 45c. N O W .................ea. 42d

186 COUNT WHITE PERCALE
72 X 108. Reg. 2..39. N O W .............................. ea. 2.15
81 X 108. Reg. 2.59. N O W ................................ ea 2.29
Pillow Cases. Reg. 59c. N O W .................ea. 53d

130 COUNT PASTEL MUSLIN
72 X 108. Reg. 2.39. NOW '................................ea. 2.15
81 X 108. Reg. 2.59. N O W ................................ei. 2.29
Twin Fitted. Reg. 2..39. N O W ............ ea. 2.15
Double Fitted. Reg. 2.59. N O W ...........ea. 2.29
Pillow Cases. Reg. 54c. N O W ...................ea. 47d

■%

The Heart of Savings

SHEER I'SIS 
NYLONS

66 Gauge

Buy One Pair For

Get One Pair 
Free

\ I IMPORTED TW IU  SLACKS
-.J Regularly 2.98 *2

i,-> Favored "Ivy League’’ styling with two pock
et*. aide zipper. Beige, black) red and tur- 

. }uoiae. Sizes 10 to 18.

ROLUSLEEVE SHIRT
Fine count broadcloth.

^ Reg. 1.19* Only ■.....................  I
) Imagine . . . the top selling shirt in fashion at 

•j such a low, low price. Stripe*, solids, prints, 
32 to 88.

OUR REG. 1.98 
TRICOT SLIPS

. j \ * Nylon acetate slips • O.
‘• *1’ » in sires 32 to 44.,................... each’ I

'Shop-Now’ Values 
for Boys and Girls
CHILDREN'S 59c POLOS
Complete assortment of wash- ^D
fait cottons. Sizes 3 to 6X. '

LITTLE BOVS’ 1.S9 SUSPENDER. JEANS 
Sanforized -denim. Long-wear. 2-7....................

SPECIAL! LITTLE GIRLS’ BLOUSES
Egyptian cotton, pert atyle*. Pastels. 3 -6x........... •

f;

WOMEN'S 
REG. 59c

NYLO-WISP 
BRIEFS

pair
Nylon acetate ninproof 
tripot. Pastel colors. Sizes 
36 to 44.

SAVE
MEN'S 59e

c o n o N  ir ie f s

48c
Our own ’’Pennleigh'’ 
brand a t savinga! Action- 
comfort fit, long wear. 
Sizes so tb 40.
Reg. 49c Undershirt* . ,88c

'Shop-Now’ Values 
for the Homo

Cotton HaU Shoot Blonkot: U P value 
Extra winter blanket; lightweight summer 
covering. 60* x 76*. Pink, blue or jgrecn.

i  ■

1.19 Value. Bath T o w el....................... . ' . . .7 7 d
39c Bound-Edge Pillow Tops ...............3 for $1
Reg. 19.98. Kneehole D e sk ..................... .1 6 .0 0

Girls? 2.98 
Cotton 
Dres-ses

$ 2
Wash ’n Wear 
and Sateep 
cottons, all ex
citingly detail-, 
ed. Fifil skirt*. 
7 to 14.

Men’s
Handker

chiefs
Terrific values, 
in fine cotton 
with satin- 
striped bor-̂  
der*. White 
only.

10 ro . »1

Sa)e!
imported

Alarm
Clocks

$ 3
Usually 3.98- 
4.99! Guaran
teed; luminous 
dials, 30-hr. 
, movement. 

Plus tax.

Men’s 
Reg. $1.49 
Polo Shirts

77c
Smooth comb
ed cotton knit, 
comfort cut 
for a c t i o n  
freedom. S-M- 
L. aizes.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
STORE HOURS
bpen till 9 ;P.M.

Wed., Thur^ and Fri.
Mon î S a t' lO to  g P.M.

,\- . ■

815 MAIN ST.
 ̂ STORE HbURS

Open till 9 .P:M. 
Thurs. And Fri<

Men., ’Tues., Sat g A.M, to B:88 
Wed. ■ $ A.M, to  Noon

■t.
1 '

..

-r r -T ’

\  t
|  : ' i

..,-V 'V ■
’ Vi ,

: r 1 ‘ -

; i  \
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Manchf^ster Trust 
Reelects Board

All of the directors of the Man
chester Trust Co. were reelected 
a t the annuaU stockholders’ meet
ing yesterday In the bank’s main 
office a t >893 Main' St.

They are Robert E. Beach, Wells 
C. Denntson.Thomas F. Ferguson, 
William G. Glenney Jr., Walter P. 
<3orman, - Russell B. Hathaway, 
John L  Jenney, Everett T. Keith, 
Joseph G. Pero. Ally. Jay E. Bubl- 
n w ,  Rotjert H. Smith. Miss Jennie 
B. Wind and Leland T. Wood.

In Tils annual report and review 
for 1957, Hathaway, president of 
the institution, said total reaources 
of the Trust have now passed 
the $16 million mark, reflecting a 
gain of 49 per cent since moOing 
Into the new banking quarters in 
1954, and a gain . of 66 per cent 
since 1952.

The savings department was 
started for the first Uine In the 
main office in 19.64, Hathaway 
said, and now,, with the North 
Branch savings accounts, $3,196,- 
209 of deposits have srcumulated 
a 164 per cent increase In savings 
deposits. Eighteen per cent of this 
was in the last year, the president 
said.

There were 1,883 new, checking 
accounts opened. 1,790 new sayings 
accounts snd 4,1.67 in charge plan 
credit plates oiitstand)ng in 1967, 
ha reported.

At the North Branch, the drlve- 
In window-served 38,399 cars dur
ing the year, an increase of 10 per 
cent over 1956.

Earning* per share (before 
taxes) were $7.36 as compared 
«1th $7.01 (6 19.66, a .6 per cent in
crease in the year. Out of these 
earnings, $2 per share was paid in 
dt\’ldends.

Amacleo Reelecjed^ 
Society Prefsidenl

Samuel Amadeo u/jui reelected j 
president ot the Cristoforo CoIom-| 
bo Society at ita meeting Sui)day i 
• t  the Italian American Club. | 

SebasUgfio Lopes was elef-led. 
vice president. He succeeds Peter! 
Cordera. |

Also reelected to their posts were 
Peter Urbanettl. corresponding sec-' 
retary: Biagio Belfiore. finaniual! 
secretary; John Rato sind loseph ■ 
Peretto, auditora; Luigi Zeppa. Al
fredo Bausola, John Plano. Frank' 
Plano, Joseph Antonio, Amerigo 
AgoStinelji and Antonio Agostinelli, 
counselors.

Alessndro Calabiini was elected 
treasurer and Angelo Keln-e, guard. 
Calabnni had previously serverl a* , 
guard. He succeeds Giovanni Gal-1 
lasso as treasurer.

Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Only

; |)t^

i

H

Newington Home 
Given New Bus 

Bv Stale Elks

Little Johmiv Brown of Norwalk and Patty Racine of Danielson 
look over the new bti*. Manchester Elks are Charles I-athrop, 
past exalted r*ler who is chairman of Connecticut East division; 
Dr, George Calliouette, vice president of the State Elks Assn.; 
and Edward N. .Serrell, past exalted ruler. (Herald Photo by 
Pinto I.

The N ew ington Home for Crip 
pled Children haa a  new bus, com  
plete w ith hydraulic lif t .^

It w as presented yesterday by j 
the S la te  Elk* (>ippled Children'* 
Com m iUec o f the Connecticut E lk s , 
Assn, ^

Funds used to pun-base the bu*, i 
at a cost of $16,000. ranu* from the j 
sale of m atch books w hich Elks | 
hays distributed throughout the; 
State M anchester made the sec- | 
ond largest contribution lo the j 
fund. $800. Local Elk* placed

books of m atches s t  various loca
tion* in town.

Charles Lathrop. past exalted  
ruler of M anchester Lodge of Elks, 
is the chairm a. for Connecticut I 
East division of the Crippled Chtl- , 
dren’s Com m ittee He said today j 
that the sale of m atches will con- ! 
timie. Eai h year the F.lks will try | 
lo furnish som ething for the N ew - • 
Ington Home, i
’ L is t  year the Elks spent $1.3,000 i 
for an enclosed sun porch. The : 
Elks hope to raise $10,000 for next 
year to pipe oxygen into the oper
ating and recovery room s and

purchase
tor.

a blood bank refrigera-

P ow er o f th e  Pro**
Phoenix, Ariz. A’- Norman E. 

Daw told police h had found a , 
new use for bulky Sunday newa- 
papers.

He said a man approached him. 
knife in hand, and demanded 
money.

Daw adm inistered a stiff wallop  
to the head with a rolled iip new s
paper and sent the would-be thief 
running.

B

%

Thrilling Fashion Buys Right Vrjem Stock!

T R U L Y  F A B U L O U S
IN OUR

COAT SALE!
mi .ii

Usually to $49.99
See the mo.-it talked-alxnit bargains in town I See high 
fa.ahion detail.s! Lovel.v fabric.s! P'ine tailorings! p:yery 
wanted fa.shion. .Maii.v one-of-a-kind. Kxciting variet.v! 
Don’t mis.s this chance for fabulous saving.

Junior and Misses Only.

■I?*-:

SPECIAL

FIRST choice in gas and oil...
Add zip to your trips around town. Fiji up with premium quality Esso 
Extra Gasoline containing D-FROST*. It prevents those annoying 
stalls caused by carburetor icing, gives you outstanding mileage and 
performance . . .  all at a price generally lower than the “super prem- 

sokl at stations selling but two grades of gasoline.turns

T

%: .

LAST word in dealer service...
Stop in at your nearby Esso Dealer’s for friendly, efficient service. He 
knows all makes of cars, and enjoys being of service to you — whether you 
need an oil change...a new road map...or have your windshield cleaned.

G IR LS ’
W INTER
COATS

Vs TO Vt OFF
; A tei-iific saving. All wool tweed.s. some with 

orlon and dvi-ial' mllats. i-ize.* 3 to 6x were 
i ' foi-merly to .$26 .Size,* T to 14 were fornlerlv to 

$29.99. Sizes for Preleens were formerly to

Our Annual 
January Sale

^  fff BIG SAVINGS!
BUY PLENTY!

S2P 99

rc 0

A. shoiildpr. P  
n i p  only. 36 to 44. W hite  
onlv. Cotton. Rffiii lar  
$.V9,V SALK)54^99,

B. \  longl ine  bin in 
cotton  on!>'. Size** 34 In 40 
in B  and C rup.s. Rppularly  
6,3 .60, S A L E  $ 2 .5 0 .

(,'. I>uigliiie hia in w hite  
cotton . .Sizes 36 to 40 in 
B and t ’ cops. Reguinriy  
43.9,6. .SALE $ 3 . 2 9 .

X !

SPECIAL
Fitted ond Loose Type

DUSTERS
Value.-. to JJ0 99. 
Rayon and cotton 

.quilts. .Solid.- and 
print.-. If) to 18

t  SPECIAL
Sfflort New

JEWELRY
T\’hite and a.ssorlofi colors. 

Sizes, !12 to -lo.

Values to $.1, _Pin.s ear
rings. neeklaees and bra
celets in gold, silvei and 
rhinestone.'. • 59’

2 $1

! SPECIAL
Boys' Mighty Moc

JACKETS
ic Regularly to $2n r.O, In Q Q
W  melton or poplin in red 4|» ■ 

or gray. Sizes 8 to 18.

Don't Miss This Huge Saving!
T R IC O T  Lace Trimmed

Slips and 1  
Petticoats 2 f o r  ’ 3

Volues to  $5.95

SPECIAL 
JANUARY 

CLEARANCE

BULKY 
KNIT

CARDIGANS
-r.

SPECIAL
Girls' Unlined

CHINO SLACKS
'I'. 66’rth lly  .front, side zipper.

Ivy League style in charcoal 
^  snd tan. Sizes 7 to 14.

L'l

Regularly $5.99
'I 'h a t w onderful orlon. 
Tha!^ popular ^cardijrad 
w haV a com bination  and 
AVHAT A  PRICK. A»- 
•sprted cplora. Size* 32 
to  40.

'.K

I
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The Altematire To Power
When former Secretart' of State 

Dean Acheaon really wanted to 
alaughter George Kennan, former 
ambaasador to Rueaia. for hia rec- 
ommendatlona that we negotiate 
some diaengagement with Ruaaia. 
Acheaon reared back and charged 
Kennan with being guilty of a 
"myatical” attitude toward the 
world'a power relationshipa.

What that charge meana ia that 
Kennan. by aome reason of per- 
aonal feeling and character, ia un
able to face the realities of w'orld 
life. Inatead, he sails off into aome 
wistful stratosphere where. Ig
noring the realities, refusing to ad
mit that they exist, he proposes 
solution to world problems which 
are weak and pitiable follies. They 
are follies, again, because they ig
nore the fact that power la the 
only factor which count# in the af
fairs- of men and nations.

Power is the arbiter, in the j 
Acheson school of realism, which j 
Is also the school of almost all 
world policy, and anyone who tr ie s ! 
to Ignore that fact merely finds] 
himself overwhelmed by someone 1 
else who does follow the law of 
power.

All this Is not merely a point of 
debate or accusation between 
Acheson and Kennan.

It Is the central philosophical 
and policy debate of all world his
tory.

It la a debate that the advo
cates of power usually win. when- 
ax'er the world is debating what it 
w-ill do next.

I t  la perhaps, also, s dehste they 
always lose, when one surveys its

mora worldly and much mors a t
tainable. It ia the alternative of 
law.- It repraaants tha practical 
eompromiaa thia Mda of the per
fection of man and human ngture.
. Whera man has devaloped lair, 
it ,1s law which guarantees that 
the ultimata objectives and the 
ultimate methods of the cult.of 
power shall be forbidden. Wher^i 
man has law. the power a tru n ir  
ia restrained from becoyiiing pure 
jungle anarchy.

Man has law, pll the way up 
through hia own society, as high 
one lim it The area not yet covered 
by law is tha t of the relationship 
between nations. I t is only aa 
presumed spokesman for a ^lation 
that Mr. Acheson dares speak of 
the cult of power a* an inevitable 
and respected law. He would not 
dare speak in that way of the rela
tionship between two Individuals, 
betw’een two human groups, be 
tween cities, or states, or between ! 
great induatrial clients of his law ! 
firm. I

Man ia not perfect In the vil
lages, in the social group. In the 
state, in business. But neither is he 
an anarchist. Only nations still re
serve to theniselves the privilege 
of being lawless.

The practical altemstiva to the 
cult of power is, then, the cult of 
law. law which controls and reg
ulates the use of power. And the 
theory that nations must continue 
to kill or be killed is no more ten
able, in our time, than the jungle 
theory that an individual could 
survive only by murder.

The extension of our human svs-

A Thought for. Today
Sponaorod iij .Uie Manctaaatar 

Cooncil of Chnrchea
1-

Sentenee Sermons
Salntg are sinners who kept on
^  trying.
'Faith puts foundations under free

dom.
An atheist is a man with no invisi

ble .means of support.
Some people are so heavenly that 

they are of no earthly good.
God loirea a cheerful forever.
Do you make a problem or help 

give an answer?
Open Bibles close jails.

(Gaston Foote)

Nike News

Saturday, about 35 mora girla from 
the same organleatlon will come 
here. The youngatera will be given 
a guided Inspection of both the 
M a n c h e s t e r  and Glastonbury 
areas.

Two-Join Battery..
C?apt. Frade announced 'this 

week that two enlisted men have 
reported to Battery C foe duty. 
SP3 Neal E. Ellis is one of several 
to come here this month from a 
New York deactivated gun bat
talion. Last week, 16 others. re
ported here for duty from New 
York. Ellis will serve the local unit 
as a radar operator.

Sgt. John J. Wallace had been 
transferred from the battalion 
headquarters to the- Manchester 
battery. He it presently undergo
ing training a'a a missile mainten
ance assemblymani

Gen. Legare K. Tarrant, com
manding general of the First He- 

' glon Air Defense Command, Fort 
Totten, N. Y„ paid a surprise

AU Not Lost! 
Sacks to Have 
Frills and Stuff

(OoBtfaraed from Pago One)

loom behind and ravaals a fitted 
aheath in front. Larocha'doos an
other version with a  falaa jackat 

The "baby doll” drassas that have 
been turning up all over, fun from 
neck to knee, are not' iMssing a t 
Laroche, but he fits them in front:.

Low baok drapery ia sometimes 
tupported by what might ba de
scribed aa flying buttreaaaa from 
the shoulder blades. Oother full 
backs are tied into a  tube just be
hind the knees. '  .

The collection of ralaUve new-45th Masonic Ball 
Scheduled Feb.

. Hprold W. Lavamway, worshipful 
master of Manchester Lodge. No. 

visit to Manchester Battery C Uth | 73A AFAAM, has announced that 
AAA Missile Battalion, last Thurs- the 4Sth annual Masonic Ball will 
day Gen. Tarrant, accompanied by I be held this year <m Friday eve- 
high ranking officers of his staff > ning, Feb. 38, at the Masonic Tem- 
and Col, NVles W. Baltzar. SSrdIple.

■ '  Hayden L. Griswold Jr., seniorGroup commander, inspecte ' both 
the control site in Manchester and 
the launching area in Glastonbury. 
Capt. Antone Frade, Battery C, 
commander, said that Gen. Tar
rant expreaaed his satisfaction with 
the operation and organization of 
the local unit. “He was especially 
pleased with the battery's recently 
opened hobby stop." Frade said. 

Leaves t'nit. Stays Here 
SP3 Jerry W. who has been 

serving Battery C aa assistant sup
ply .sergeant, will be discharged 
from the service this week. L*e, a 
native of Virginia, plans to remain 
in Manchester and make his home 
here. He is married to the former 

tern of law until it covers nations | Beatrice Saraga of Manchester and
the Lees reside at 91 Main St.

warden, has been amMinted gener
al chairman and Walter C. Waddell 
ia aecretary-treaaurer.

Griawold will announce his ap
pointments for the yarious sub-com- 
mitteea in the near, future. Tickets 
for this event, which is one of the 
outstanding formal ^ fa irs  of Man
chester's aociai calendar, will toon 
be made available by Waddelll

is no vain, idealistic dream. It is, 
rather, the most practical formula 
for action in our age. We actually 
already have a beginning of the 
law we need, and we have already 
actually used It. to thrust hack. In 
Korea and Suez, the cult of naked 
force. We are poised on the brink 
of the ultimate world anarchy, 
which ia the inevitable end result 
if the cult of force has an inerit- 
able validity. We are also reaching 
for that law which may save us by 
regulating and restraining the use 
of power.

We can look back over all his- 
tor.v and look where we are now 
and see where the cult of power 
has brought us. and conclude that 
it has never worked, that it has 
alwa.vs failed. We can trace the 
progress of law and see that It Is 
the alternative which permits 

j  practical human hope, that its re- 
I suits have been as good and suc- 
I ces.sful as those of the'cult of pow
er have been bad and disastrous. 
To Lawyer Acheson we offer law.

H offa  T akes Office
Jamea B. Hoffa finally takes

Also scheduled to be discharged 
this week are Sgt. George J. 
Brundpr. battery fire control 
mechanic, who has already en
rolled in New York City College, 
and Pfc. Miguel Franceschi-Bar- 
bosa, who will return to his native 
Puerto Rico.

49ers Party Planned 
Saturday night. Battery C of- 

fleers and their wives will play 
host to all the officers of the bat
talion and its three batteries, and 
their wives. The party will be 
costume affair and wilt be held In 
the Battery C ofljeers’ lounge. The 
lounge will be decorated as sn old- 
time western saloon and those at
tending will come dressed as cow
boys and cowgirls.

Nike School Starts 
A 3-week Nike training school 

the second In the past three 
months, began Monday at Battery 
C. Thirty enlisted men, 10 each 
from the battalion's batteries at 
Manche.ster, East Wind.sor and 
Portland, are enrolled. The special 
school services to indoctrinate new 
batialron personnel in the field of 
guided missiles. •

Leaves for Academy 
Sgt. Charles Reddick Jr. of Bat 

tery C will leave Thursday for 
Fort Dix. N. ^J.. where he will 
attend a special 8-week course of 
instruction at the Non - commis 
sloned Officers Academ’y. The 
course is designed to develop

over as president of the Teamsters leadership poUntlal In non - com- 
^ missioned officers, Capt. Frade

year ago—was
not ms vrarmly applauded a t  hie 
figet two collectiona. Fathion 
w aters looking for originality are 
not finding too much of it any
where. So tar, Pierre Cardin haa 
had the top reviews. His sacks are 
the sackiest of all.

Hemlines have hit high-water 
mark a t Helm and Cardin, were

they only half covsr ths Kats. 
Dessss gives you a  psek a t ths bot
tom of ths kneecsp, And Laroche 
ia a  little more concealing. H i also 
lets frilly pettlcoiaU peek out.

Silvio to Play - 
For Club Dance

Silvio's orchestra will provlds 
music fpr the Saturday night dance 
a t the British American ClUb this 
week. Club. offlcials are bridging 
Silvio back, they eaid, because his 
music was enjoyed a t the New 
Year's dance. •

Presideniitjtobert Blaeell alao re
minds members to get their tickets 
Crom ths atdward for ths annual 
Ladles Night. I t  will b® held Feb. 
33 a t the Garden drove. ' .

H n w  M o u »e , W ill Trkdm  j
Mllwaukas Milwaukee'

Sentinel, vidii^ annually funs free 
olassiSed ads for children, isceived 
thii) one from a KLyear-old boy 

"Pet mouee, cute, adorable, pret
ty, champagne color. |1  cash or 
will trad#.”

R O A STIN G  C H IC K EN S
If you want s  supply of our wonderful chickens on 

hand, you can also get them at a discount for your 
freexer, ten per cent oft for ten or more. We hare all 
sixes from small <2Vj pounds oren-ready) to large (8 
pounds oren-ready).

ROGER O LCO n
40S West Centdr Street Mitchell 2-7853

A MloUgaa hunbsrjaek invented 
ths modem spailc plug. v

Extended Forecast

C O R R E C T I O N

The 6-day forecast for Connecti
cut for the period Thursday 
through Monday calls for tempera
tures averaging about 4 to S de
grees above normal. The normal 
average temperature for,the Hart
ford area for this period ia 26 de
grees ranging from a normal high 
temperature of' 35 degrees to a 
normal low temperature of around 
17 degrees. It is expected to be 
moderately cold at the beginning 
of the period somewhat colder over 
the weekend and a little 'n-armer 
Monday.

Precipitation for the period will 
average about >4 to an Inch with 
rain or snow likely Thursday night 
and Friday and again about Mon
day.

CIprical Error
London UP)—Craftsman Clive 

Ward, 18, was posted to an Army 
camp which had been closed for 
two years. When he arrived at the 
camp at BullerlcSy, Essex, the only 
man there was a caretaker. The 
Army says the mistake was due 
to a clerical error.

C h ist
79.50

R < 9 .4 0 .5 0

Beeausa we mixed up 
our lUustratlona in 
Monday’s Herald, ws 
deacribeg a "Cheat” and 
llluafrated a ‘‘Cheat on 
Chest.’’ The price waa 
right . . .  I'lO.OO and a 
whala of a buy in our 
brand new Solid Cherry 
Group. Hart’s the cor
rect Sketch!-'

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

.EO N ARD 'S SHOES'

GENUINE REPTILES
REDUCED!

$ 0 . 9 0
REG. I11.H

RID-IROWN
ALSO  MEDIUM 

HEEL

GENUINE tROWN

ALUGATOR
$ 1 4 . 9 0

All Leather IJned

Reduced
REG.

a  SHOES
881 MAIN S I 
MANCHESTER

Toughest automotive tests of all time prove

Union, under a unique and un
precedented agreement which will 
place three monitors in position

said. Reddick has been attached 
to the local unit for the past year. 
He is Battery C'e launcher platoon

to auper^’ise his operations and de-1 sergeant 
■ , ..u .1. II _ -Another Tour Saturdayciaions, with the privilege of re- consecutive Sat

porting to the United .states Dis
trict Court if they wish.

Hoffs's willingness to accept
long range results. TTiese results this arrangemehl, which he after-
have Invariably been tragedy. But 
the advocates of power never ad
mit thia total historic failure. They 
merely aay that thia ia the way 
things have been done, and the way 
thing! w-ill be, until eomebody 
makes human nature and world 
nature eomething entirely differ
ent.

Until that time, they say, we 
must follow the rules of power.. 
Even though power corrupts, even 
though It brings tragedy, even

wards almost immediately labeled 
as one in which the monitors w-ould 
have "only an “advisory” capacity, 
and the willingness of the dissident 
tetunsters who were fighting hie 
claim to the office to accept this j 
agreement were both probably | 
spurred by the- realization th a t, ' 
while Hoffa waited at the door.  ̂
the e\ en more notorious Dave! 
Beck was beginning to enjoy h is : 
lame duck tenure aa union presi- ] 
dent. '

The only way to get Beck out, ,

urday, a group of Girl Scouts 
from New Britain will tour the 
Manchester installation. Last 
week, about 30 girls accompamed 
by Capt. Robert T. Leo, 63rd 
Group adjutant, visited here. This

though, regretfully. It brutalizes: 
men and life. It remalne the game apparently, waa to let Hoffa in. 
that must be plgyed, lest we lose' Actually, Beck waa, up to the^ lis t 
to somebody else who is playing i t . ! moment, trying to upset this court 

Things are rational, things a rc ; compromise. Back's position and 
common sense. If they first recog- ambition 
nlze ths ineritable role of power.
As for Idealism, that consists pri
marily of haring enough power 
and using it so efficiently that Us 
effects can be 'relatively mild and 
kind to those whom It rules, as in

'were no doubt under
standable. Her# he himself had 
been tossed out of office for things 
he had done, while Hoffa. nbt 
mush better when hie .own record 
had been disclosed, was being al
lowed to take office. There is noth-

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Senriew
Ormond J. West, Olraetor 

142 Cast Center 8t. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manchester's Oldest 
irith Flaest FacUltiee 

Off-8tr*at Parking 
Cetabilehed 1874

LOW-COST PUMOimi LOOKS,
NEW-imi SOSOO MILES

It*8 America’s biggest automotive value—when you buy it...and when you trade

the exsonple of the humane atomic Ing so painful aa to see your own 
lyimb. ' K" unpunished in another.

But one can go on forever, citing As for the union It.'ielf. it is still 
the role of power, and" the belief in : getting the worst of a poor bar- 
power. It is indeed most of human gain. I t does get Hoffa, under an 
history . ' arrangement which is quite like-

The, question is; Is Acheson in -! ly to permit the consolidation and 
eritably right? Is Kennan guilty of ] continuance of his power. It has 
a hopeleas, Umorous night from ' already been expelled from the ; 
raality? Do all the world s Ken-: AKL-cnO for having chosen Hoffa. ; 
nans fly from the concept of pow- j With Hoffa now in the saddle, its : 
• r  merely because their stomachs! dhances of winning its way back : 
abhbr It? Is .their attempted flight Unto the parent organization a^em j 
doomed, because there Is no other slim. Its welfare has become aj 
policy or concept to fly to? If pawn for Hoffa's per.sonal career,] 
there is an alternative to the cull and none of the fine promises he 
of power, what is it, what victories makes about crusading for its wel- j 
did It sver win, whom did it ever fare is ever likely to-balance things | 
save, what nation did it ever make ; out in the net favor of the union.
great, how did it ever withstand] — — - ---------
the onslaught of those who still 
followed the cult of power?

We would make these answers
There are two alternatives to the ' Washington which guarantee 

suit of power. . ; that, in our haste for missiles and
One alternative ia love, whic î anti-mlesiles and then for antl- 

trlumphed on the Cross, and which ■ anti-missile missiles, we are not 
has not yet died or been defeated.' n,g|'etilng other potential tri- 
even though the cause of the Croas nmpits for science and civilization. 
itssK has been guilty, of taking u|> we are busy all the while work- [

')

Ultimate lUtimale
There are aolenin reporta from

us

V

and wielding th# power it once auf- 
f*red.

’This sllUraatlt^'of loVe we con
sider beyond our hmnsn cagacmea. 
W t may, howawr, cortie to H be- 
eauae tbera may', be w  other for
mula for aurviyal. because, some 
4ay,.,dive may be deduced to prac- 
Geiag s s h a t^ s  aay^wa believe.

Tha aeeoad iutamatjva U much

ing on- a death ra.v which will | 
travel .with the speed of light, | 
which Will hardly be subject t o ' 
anti-ray rays, and which will cer- j 
tainly represent victory in the race ! 
for' the ultimate weapon.. I

-When we g e t. this all -our prob- 
lema will be solved except ope. 
That will be the problem of-;, what 
wa will do with it.

RAY. ANN 
TV CLINIC

n s  SPRUCE 8T. 
24-Hour Service

vi ê*e««#ee</W

RAYTHEON
iR o n b e t i

K L K C T I I O .M C  
T E C n i h 'I C I A K S : ^
Tkii aiMai I

ko-afiN lor At
Ta«h*«Ai Bra W9W Rv

Ce*' oao*oi C a tu a ^  Cootaa"y

1 . OUARAn U I  AU IfU vi^ lO N  ANO 
Ra CHO'RIRaM w o r k  fO lt  t o  DAYS. 

Sa Uta aa*y a e rte a f  f«Kat*»8ed
Gv Charga na( avar a>*ak*wlea< p rk mHf porn.
4e laet <vt*a*afi‘ l ^ ia i  a t  acew ^a^y 

a* aaiiiMa.
8* Kaap takar cA«#fat a t a  fag iaaa Na

taeai.

Ga Rar«oem a«<y tvcli waak a t  H f ta a ^
tafjr.

TV Maa*«ai* prop** aa«Ap*ea# lar f a a 8  
ragaif waok.

8s)M aM «M  Rea kigka# iwaHty aaaWga#

/o rg  iMiys ̂ tl» r
mnH Radio urvleo emU 

Phone All 8-2958 
Or MI 8-8877
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Dramatic brakinq tast made befor^top automotive editore. The Plymouth on the right had just completed a 58,000-mile crosa-^untry run. 
Other tests incliWed acoelaration, rida smoothnaas, ga* economy, handling saaa. Th# 68,000-mile veteran performed like new I

One of the Plymouths above ia fresh from 
the assembly line. The other, a veteran of 
the toughest test run of all time: 58,000 
continuous miles in 58 days. A thousand 
miles a day through 37. states.

■We put both cars through the same ex
acting tests. Acceleration. economy. 
Handling ease. Braking efficiency.

The results: the Plym outh that had 
driven 58,000 miles—the equivalent of 6 
years' on the riwd—could hardly be told

■

from new. Like the new Plymouth, it 
zoomed from 0 to 40, 40 to 60 in a matter 
of seconds. In a 40-mph "panic” stop, i t  
halted within 38 inches of the new car. 
And in the vital area of gas economy, 
careful tests proved that the 58,000-mile 
car delivered almost the exact same mile
age as the new Plymouth. It rode with a 
smoothness and handled with an ease that 
astoundikl even vc^ran test drivers. . .  men 
who had thdOght they’d seen everything.

What does it all prove? Just this: from 
the day you buy it, to the day you Utide 
it in, your new Plymouth will take you to 
wherever you’re going. .  . ‘faster, smoother, 
easier, s^fer. You get more value n o w . . ,  
and you look forward to more dollars when 
you trade. • '  '

Why not see your Pljmouth dealer now? 
He’ll give you a fair appraisal of your prev  
ent car. Then you’ll seq how easy it  is 
to own America’s biggest automotive valua.

'■V

• 'i"X; ,

stays young and proves it!
, :;V 7,
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Columbia
Mrs. Hutchins Again Heads 

Drive for Heart Donations
Mrs. Elisabeth Dennis Hutchins,fused 

Jonathan Trumbull Highway, has 
been namcil chairman for the lo
cal Heart ^t^ind Drive. Mrs. Hutch
ins is secretary of the Willlmantlc 
District Heart Alan, and a mem- 
bat of the. State Aaaociation’s ex
ecutive committee. She has served 
as local chairman for the past five 
yaara. Under her leadership the 
monies received have grown from 
a little more then $27k) to more 
than $400 last year. This year’s 
quota is $525. 'The drive will get 
underway Feb. 1; a mall cam
paign, to continue until the end 
of the month.

.^others March Tonight 
Thirty-nine mothers will vlalt 

homes In thia community, begin
ning at 7 p.m. tonight to accept 
donations to combat polio. In addi
tion to the recruiters named Mon
day there are: Mrs. Donald Ander
son, Mrs. Robert Bartlett, Mrs. 
Henry Beck, Mrs. William Burn
ham, Mrs. Edward Carlson, Mrs,
Saul Caroline, Mra Robert Church,
Mre. Harvey S, Collins. Mrs. Rich
ard Davis, Mrs. Kenneth ^rick- 
aon, Mrs. George Evans. Hra, 
Stanley Field. Mrs. Wilbur Fletch
er, Mrs. Kenneth Fox. Mrs. Fred 
Gebbardt. Mrs. CSrl Goallne, Mrs, 
Arthur Hsil. Mrs. Morgan Hills,
Mrs. Laurens Holbrook. Mrs, 
Francis Lyman, Mrs. Frank Mar- 
chlsa, Mrs. Jamea Murphy. Mrs. 
Marshall Nuhfer. MrS. Thomas 
O'Brien. Mrs. Gunner Olson. Mrs.
John Pringle, Mrs. ’Theodore 
Sanden, Mrs. So) Sinder and Mrs. 
William Soracqjil.

Residents are asked to put on 
their porch lights to welcome the 
women.

Electrical Study
L e a d e r s  from homemaking 

groups throughout Tolland County 
will attend training meetings on 
"Adequate Wiring for Home Re
pair of Electric Appliance Cords”
Feb. 6. at the American Legion 
Home in South Coventry from 10 . 
a.m. until 3 p.m.

M. 8. Klinck and Rd Palmer, Ex- ; 
tension Agrictiltural Engineers. i 
will conduct demonstrations o n : 
Basic Principles of Electricity. 
They will also give Instructions on 
how to do home repairs on elec
tric appliances. Local leaders at- i 
tending this meeting will bring ' 
back information to their own 
homemaking group, for February 
meeting.

Driver Needed
A driver to take local children 

to the Matinee .Series s t the W11- 
limantic State Teachers (College 
Feb. 8, on the Recreation Council 
bus. must be located If transpor
tation is to be furnished by bus.
The men who usually drive will 
be busy at the State Armory In 
Willimahttc that day with the 
Scout Exposition, sponsored by 
the Eastern Connecticut Council 
Boy Scouts of America. Natchaug 
District- The group leaves Yeo
mans Hall at 1:30 p.m. and re
turns about 4:15. Any one willing 
to drive should call Mrs. John 
Pringle or Mrs. Fred Lowman.

ISrIinol ( lo s in g  E arly
Horace W. Porter .“School will 

eloa# each afternoon thia week at 
1:4.%. Principal George E. Patroa 
In making this announcement, 
said It Is being done so that the 
itiidenls of Windham High School, 
having mid-year exam.- thia week, 
can be brought bark home. st sn 
earlier hour, in order that the rou
tine bua achediile may be earned 
out .the local school will close to 
co-ordinate the two.

Bridal .Shower
Misa Shirley Golab of Cherry 

Valley Rd , waa honored Sunday 
evening, at a aurpriae hrldal 
ahower given at the home of Mrs 
Walter Koakoazki of Wella Wood 
Rd, About thirty frlenda were 
present. White wedding bella were

as decorations in the home. 
Mrs. Carl Kraschnefski was co- 
hoilesa with Mrs. Kokotskl..

Miss Golab ts'lli be married Feb. 
15, In tjie Congregational Church, 
to Kenneth Reevea of Willlmantlc. 

Peraonala
Robert 'Bates, son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Howard Bates, enlisted in the 
U.8. Army and reported to Ft; Dlx,

N. J, Mondajfi -Ha 1# to ba sent to 
Camp Banning in Georgia for his 
basic trathlhg. Bate# waa a junior 
a t Trinity College. •

Mr. and Mrs. Leman 'Bronson 
are at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tlbblts of 
Lake Rd, Bronson has been in
ducted into the service shd will re
port to Ft.,Dlx. Feha 3. Mrs. Bron
son. the former Gwen Tlbblts. will 
make her home with her parents 
until her husband finishes his basic 
training, after which she plans to 
join him. ' ■

Harold Greene, 8-year-old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Greene, 
Benton Hill, Is ^ patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital.. Hia grandmother, Mra Har

riett Marcertuk of Willlmantlc, 
Mr. Qreene'a mother, la also a 
patient there. Her condition , is 
serious. ' '

Mrs. Saui* Blum and infant son, 
David Merrill, returned to their 
home on Hebrpn Rd: yesterday, 
from Windham Community Memo
rial Hospital, f  ,
. Mrs. Archie Berkowitz. Chest
nut Hill, is confined to the ssme 
hospital with a broken bone be
hind her knee. She fell in her home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Robert
son Sr. of Post Hilt are vacationing 
in Florida.

Freddie and Tommy Da via, 
young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard K. Davis, popular young west'

em singers; went to the Newington 
Veterane'Hoepitkl Sunday, and 
played to the patients there. The 
boyk have done quite a hit of enter
taining jor bWiefits. They appeared 
wltir the western alngera • on the 
March of Dimes Telethon held re
cently,

Manchester Evening Herald Co. 
lumMa Cerreepondent, Mea. Donald 
B. TuMIe, AC 8 3483. '

' e a s y  m o n e y
Fremont, Ohio MS—Patrolman R. 

P. Smith of the Ohio Turnpike 
Patrol didn’t' have to work very 
hard to collect hia $5 fox bounty. 
He hit and killed a red fox with hia 
cruiser while on patrtfi.

Specif Service 
At SA Tonight

Col. Murjel Booth-Tucker of 
South India, granddaughter of 
General William Booth, founder of 
the Salvation Avnr/, will hr guest 

, speaker at the meeting tonight at 
*8 o'clock at the Citadel.

Col. Ralph T. Miller of Boston, 
provincial commander, will con
duct the service. Col. and Mrs. 
David D. Coy of Hartford and of
ficers from the Southern New 
England Division will be In at
tendance.

The local Salvation Army Band 
and Songsters wilt supply music.

For Th«
GAS

ECO N O M Y
M IN DED!

’5S PLYH. $895
t-Door, radio, h e a t e r ,  
standard tnuisihisalon.

'55 NASH $995
Custom Rambler 4-Door, 
radio, heater, atandard 
transmisalon.

'55 NASH $1450
Rambler Cross Country 
Station» Wagon. Fully 
equipped.

'5$ STUDE. $1495
Hardtop. Fully equipped.

'50 FORD $195
Radio, heater.

VOI.KSWAGENS
★  7N s-rocK ★  

*57 KARMAN GHIA
, Light green.
*57 CARRIOLET
Green.
'57 SUN-ROOF
Dark green.
*57 SEDAN
Beige.
'55 CAIRIOLET
Red.
'56 SEDAN
Beige.

And Many Others!
Ray Dwyer, Caed Car ’’ 

Manager.

MANCHESTER 
. MOTORS

"Selling and Servicing .
New Oldsmobilea , ,

'  For Over 28 Years”
' ) 812 West Center St. 
MI 8-1511 *  .Ml 9-6427 

Dall.r till 9-Sat. till 5 p.m.

1 !

•‘~iriS«i~'-'tT'i' ' <1 ii~~i'- -I'rlfiBWkTiT'' 1' -----—'------- ITIT T r r  — -  • ----------- n  *-- jy.

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
★

Open Thursday and Friday Nights
Closed all day Wednesdays

(Below) Reg. $21.50 repro
duction of a handsome 15 x 
28!7i-inch aplit-spindlc mirror 
in'black and gold; ship print 
at top.

9.98

15.75

Reg. $12,50. 22- 
Inch hand . deco
rated Gone-wUh- 
the-Wlnd hurri
cane lamps; rosea 
on an apple green 
glassl Nite-lite in 
base.

Reg. .$7.50 
trd finds 

kitchen

(Below)
Chalk 
read,!
for memos; 'tn the 
children’a room.s. >8'
X 16 inchear two p la ^  
tic planter drawers; 
driftwood pine.

e . 2 5

Shop from third floor to basement 
. . .  four big floor.'! 

for store-wide Semi-Annual savings 
like those shown here!

17.50
Reg. $17.50 Tole' lamps trimmed with 
brass and hand-decorated with typical 
honeysuckle de.sigps. 3-light swing 
bridge or .junior chairjiide modcl.a: rich 
red or green!

(Above) Reg. ^ 9 8  
tray.s; hand painted 
with fruit and flower 
design.a on black, tole 
green or ivory. 15 x “20 
inches!

32.95
Reg. .$30.50 Gov. Bradford 
comb-back Windsors are a 
dignified addition to any 
room. Nutmeg brown fin- 
i.ah.

FREE PARKING
right at our rear door!

n>-

FAyV\OUS
BRA N D S

You'll find one of the big
gest display's of Nationally 
famous brands at Watkins!

Sprague A Carleton 
Drexel —  Cushman

Neywood-Wa'kefield 
Klinq —  Henredon
Tomlinson —  Daystrom 

Samson Card Tables 
Virtue —  Budgefrend 

BarcaLounger 
Baumritter —  S. Bent 
Colonial Manufacturing 

Co.
Cable-Nelson Pianos 

Stearns & Foster 
Simmons —  Mohawk 

Bigelow-Sanford 
Firth —  Wunda-Weave 
Flexsteel —- Lees 
Habitant Holland

Hitc|icock Chair of 
Riverton

Jamestown Lounge 
‘ Imperial Tables 
Nichols & Stone 

Everett Pianos Serta 
Temple-Stuart 

Hammond Electric 
Organs

Consider H. Willett 
Lane Chests —  Lees 

Englander-Goodyear 
And many, many others!

buys any of these 
bedrooms from the

O ld  Ipswich Solid M aple Collection
Here's one of the most popular com- 
bination.s in the entire Old lp.‘;wkh 
collection: 41-inch single 3-drawrr 
dre.sser. with 22 x 28-iuch miivror, 31,- 
inch 4-drawer che.st, full .size bed.

Dresser,
mirror,
chest,
bed

S O LID
M A ^ LE

I
Also available Open Stock!

Growing in popularity i.s the combi
nation of a great big 54-inch triple 
dre.' .̂ser with a 38 x 30-inch mirror 
and a full size paneled Pilgrim-type 
bed. The ten drawers in the Hre,«?er 
provide the .storage space of a ?;in- 
gle dre.s,«cr and che.'it in a .«ing'e 
piece!

Triple Dresser 
and Bed

57.50 
for records

Reg. $69.50. Appropriate 
war'Ho store your 12-inch 
and 7-inch record.s!^ Solid 
maple cabinet with drawer, 
decorative hardware ̂

SOLID MAPLE

4.29
Reg. $4,^8, Fly an Amcri* ’ 

/can eagle indoor.<! oî  outj . 
won’t rust as it’s cast 
aluminum finished in- gilt! 
19 inches wide, 31 j inches, 
deep,

‘ ■£

Twin beds, night table
chest - on - chest j  189

Just the group for your own bedroom or 
the guc.st room . . .  a pair of twin footless 
bed.s, a cabinet night table with drawer 
and enclosed shelf for books or radio and 
the 32-inch 5-drawer ch<;st-on-chest.

TWO YEARS TO P A Y .
W-B Budget Terms: As little as 10% i 
down; up to 2 ye^rs to pay the bal- 
ancei'■ ' '

T R A D E - I N
your old furniture

4
Rciiliuilig \ou r  furni- 
lui'c? If if.< .'!till useable, 
we'll m ak e  >ou an allow
ance on it toward the new 
things you purchase a t  
Watkins.

Double dresser 
with mirror, 

night table, bed

*189
A combination that make.s a big room 
from a small o'nc! The 50-inch double 
dresser givep storage .space of a regu
lar dre.sser and chest. Mirror i-s big, 
tbo . . . 32 X 30 inche.s: full size panel
ed bed and night table with drfivter.

formerly up to, $223.50  •

\  '
'■ . /■

J 1 \'-
/'■ .r: ,. '
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Town Votes Feb. 5
«

I On Land Purchase
• ________
'  The School Site* Committee wlH'^contributed to the Polio' Drive ere:
• make iU report at a special town Robert Boske, Lenora F*va, 
J meetln* reb 6 and ask for a vote Michael Kutsavage Roger Grose,
• OT ^ h a s e  of the sottcalled Rog- Norman Nichols. <na re Souther-
: ero-Toomey-Bollon v .rf.n ie , William
; The meeting will also vote On
• the proposal that a sanitary en- 
; rlneer be hired to prepare a sewer-
• age disposal plan for the tract that 
\ will be acceptable to the State De-
• partment of Health.
; The 32-acre site is ne.xt to the 
-olemeintary school property and is 
aought as the location of future 
school building. It has been ap
proved for school uses by the local 
Board of Education and the State 

^^Department of Elducation. Its pur- 
-ehase price o f about J3, .̂000 has 
I3>^n approved by the Board of Fi- 
viiance.
L, The SUte Department of Health 
•‘reported last week it could not ap- 
tljirove the sit* •from a sewage dis- 
“ posal angle ’ and recommended ’ ’a 
;:^nsulting saniUry engineer be re- 
•^ined to make independent in- 
r.VesUgatlons and attempt a solu- 
■Hion to the problem."

The town meeting will seek an 
"Wppropriation not to exceed-$35,000 
tlSor purchase of the Rogers-Too- 
•*mey-Bblton tract r ” providcd the 
*!'. t̂e is approved bvtIEe .State Board 
" « f  Heallk."
.’j j  The Board of Finance approved 

suggested $1,500 appropriation 
rjat its meeting last night to cover 
'’ •the cost of the sanitary engineer’s 
.;i*er\'ices as well as survey costa.

Final price of the Rogers- 
Ji.'Toomey-Boiton tract will depend 
‘••on the survey of the Leslie Bolton 
Tracreage.
^  The $1,500 appropriation will 
“ ialso be put to a vote at the 
•‘■Wednesday meeting.
Ijr A recommendation of the Board 
;rof Education that the town appoint 
ilji permanent School Building Com- 
7;mittee will also be acted upon at 
lithe special town meeting.

The Board made its. request af- 
..iter a surx'ey revealed the need of 

junior high school by 1959 or 
•il960: more elementary classrooms 

";ln 1962 and the strong possibility 
(lithe town will want to construct 
■ "senior high school facilities by 
Ilil065.

Forum Hears 
SNET Story 

By Copeland

ill Approve Tuition Payment 
•“ The Board o ' Finance voted last 
liihight to urge the,Board of Educa- 
•litlon to meet Manchester’s request 
iTor part payment of high school 
• “tuition now.

The high school tuition costs, 
“ Estimated at $58,000 in this year's 
;,;budget, have been paid at the close 
ilof the school year in the past. In 
'iJBolton, this meant tax monies had 
•Ubeeri collected and were available 
“ io r  tiie payment.

To ^ ee t the recent request of 
“ 'Manchester’s Board of Education 
■“ that a part payment be made at 
“ Jthe end of the first semester whicli 
<i,elosed Jan. 24, Bolton will borrow 
“ 'shout $30,000. Interest charges 
•“for the .short term borrowing have 
""been estimated si less than $200. 
u. The Board of Finance felt Man- 
~chester's request was reasonable 
-and busine.sslike: that ihe'aervices 
“ .bad already been paid for, by Man- 
• Chester and payment of the bill 
',,was justified.

.skating Party Re-iwhesluled 
The "Costume Carnival" being 

i.-*ponaorH by the Skating Club of 
JtBolton for members and their 
.•guests will be held Sunday from 2 
j;Jo 5 p.m. at the club rink on 
“ ■Bperry’s Pond, ice and weather 

■ ;;conditiona permitting.
•• Glen McFarlane. chairman, an- 
“ b ° ‘‘ '’ ced that only skaters attired 
“  In costume will be allowed on the 
“ 3ce during the carnival hours.
<»- Tlie program for the afternoon 
Jl'affair will include a grand march,
■ special figure and comedy acts. 

;J;fiuidamentals of figure skating, 
“ •racing and jumping.

Members are reminded that If 
“  they are in doubt wlielher the per- 
;“ formance will be held, or canceled, 
.“ they should call the Manchester 
;;;An*wering Service'and not mem- 
...bers of the committee or club.

Polio Contributions 
“ • Additional students who have

lin, Lucienne Verfaille, William 
Mlckewicz. Mary Wlnther, Wayne 
Hobby. Randall Cote, Robert 
Olmsted. William Pesola, Philip 
Dooley. Alana Rose, Donald Ted- 
ford. Susan Borrup, Karen Hills, 
Margaret Peace, Robert Lodi. 
Marjorie Luke. Robert Arnold, 
Barbara Cocconi.

Also, Valerie Tomlinson, Bar
bara Murphy, Susan Thompson. 
Robert Luke. L. Peterson. Noreen 
Nichols, Claudia Herrick, Henry 
Thompson, Renee Calhoun, Thomas 
Carpenter, Gail Chessey, Donald 
Bombard. Louis Dimock. Carol 
Buccino. Paula Varca. Marlene 
McLaughlin. Peter Traygi*. Hope 
Rothwell. James I^oersch, Linda 
Fra.ser, Patricia•Porcheron, Frank 
Gorton. David Perealuha, and 
Richard Malsick.

.School Savings
A total of $269.07 was deposited 

in the school savings system this 
week by 102 atudents. Three pu
pils purchased tl.S. Savings stamps 
valued at $.80. y

News Notes \
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fracchta 

Sr. of Hebron left Saturday for 
month’s vacation in Plante City. 
Fla. Their daughter, Eleanor, is 
accompanying them on the trip 
"fTie Fracchlas have many friends 
locally.

The Junior and Senior M'VFs of 
the United Methodist Church will 
be host to the sub-district Youth 
Fellowship on Friday at 7:30 p.m 
at the local church. The main 
speaker on the program W'lll be 
the Rev. Harvey K. Mousley. 
Election and installation of sub. 
district officers will also take place 
at the meeting.

.Meetings Slated 
There will be a meeting of the 

executive board of the Parent 
Teachers Assn, tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the school.

The CYO of St. Maurice Church 
Will meet this evening at . 7 o’clock 
at the church hall.

The Senior Choir of the United 
Methodist Church will hold a re
hearsal tonight at 7 o ’clock at the 
church.

The Senior Choir of th* Congre
gational Church will meat' this | 
evening at 7:15 o’clock! at the 
church. —

By EVEBETT HOFFMAN
One.:iPbone call and 15 minutes 

is all it takes G. Goodman Cope
land-to negotiate a mllUon dollar 
loan.

Of course It Isii’t a personal 
loan — Copeland is acting in his 
caipaclty as -vice president and 
treasurer of the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

This was Just one o f the many 
facts about the company revealed 
by Copeland at an ‘‘Investment 
forum” sponsored by Shearson 
Hammill -A Co. In its offices at 913 
Main St. last night.

Despite the bsd weather, about 
30 persons attended the meeting 

Illustrates Talk
Using colorful graphs and charts 

as illustrations, Copeland spoke 
for more than an hour on the com
pany. Us history, plans for the fu
ture and financial structure.

It was while discussing the fi
nancial soundness Of the comMny 
that Copeland told of the mniion 
dollar phone call which. Incidental
ly, %vouId be made to the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. in 
New York, holder of 22 per cent of 
the stock in SNEIT, a member of 
the Bell telephone system.

Copeland went on to say that the 
money could, if neteasary, be bor
rowed on "favorable terms’-' from 
A T*T  without the requirement 
made by many banking institu
tions that, part of the amount bor
rowed be left on deposit with the' 
lender. He also said the money 
could be borrowed and repaid on

short notice,, unlike many other fi
nancial transactions. Under thl* 
system, he added, it is not necea- 
sary for the company to have sur- 
plaa money on hand.

Copeland said the company has 
isd 10 stock issues since, it* found- 
ng in 18*2 and is preparing for an- 

otner such issue next month to 
raise money for further develop
ment. *

The company, primarily a 
stockholders institution,”  now has 

*3,000 stockholders. It has ho pre
ferred stock, only common, Cope
land said, with a par value of *25 a 
share.

Present earnings In 1957 were 
$2.25 a share. Dividend*, which 
have averaged between * and 8 
per cent per $100 value in the past 
are now at the $2 level, a rate 
which- the company Is trying to 
maintain, he said.

Ijirgest Stockholder 
AT*T holds the largest amount 

of company stock with its 22 per 
cent, while the larger ' insurance 
companies and,banka also hold 
substantial amount. A total of 89 
per cent of stockholders live in the 
Connecticut area, h* said, and 
average shares held, Including 
those In the hands of the larger 
companies, averages *8 shares.

Copeland said approximately 29 
per .cent of the stockholdera are 
men; 4* 'per cent women and the 
rest are joint tenants.

When speaking, on the company's 
debt, ratio aa a stability comparison' 
Copeland said a 33 per cent debt 
was allow'ed, baaed on “ good busi
ness practice.”

He pointed out that the. average 
induatrisl company, “ whose stocks 
fluctuate in the face of adverse 
buslneaa conditiona,”  seldom ex
ceeds a 10 per cent debt ratio 
while electric light and water com
panies may go up to a 50 per cent 
ratio.

This ratio is allowed, he ex-

tiained because companies dealing 
h electric power and water are 

rarely ,affecte(j by business condi
tions since they are selling a com
modity that is “ a major need.”
V CsHstmctten Program ,

Speaking of the company's con
struction program, 'Copeland said 
last, year (52 million were spent on 
57 hew central offices; 1* ' new 
garages, 53 major additions to 
buildings. 17 billion conductor feet 
of cable, 30,000 tons of central of
fice equipment and 08,000 tele
phone polea Also; -wire, conduit 
and the telephones themaelves.

Thia years’ expenditures call for 
less money — 46 or 47 piillion — 
because of a “ softening of busi
ness” in the country and area, 
Copeland said, but added that he 
felt this was a temparary “ pheno
mena" and held high hopes for 
further company eiu>*>i*ion in the 
State,

Copeland based his statement on 
statistics collected by tbs com
pany which showed ah expected 
Increaife In population in Connec
ticut to 3.600,000 by 1875 due to 
ificreased birth rate and migration 
here from other states. It was 
estimated that at that time there 
will be 2,200,000 phones in use aa 
compared to 1,100,000 now in use 
in the State.

Washington PTA" 
Notes Birthday

At Its 10th anniversary celebra
tion last-night, Washington School 
Parsnt-Tsacher Aasn. ̂ sa  remind
ed to vote in today's referendum 

pfoimsed bond issue, part of 
which would cover an addition to 
the school; ,

The meeting beard Miss Cather
ine Shea, former principal-teacher, 
review the history of Washington 
School and the origlp and progress 
of iU PTA. She singled out Mr. 
and Mra Henry McCann for spe-

dal mention for their work- In 
astabllshing the PTA.

'Yinoent Ramtal, also -a former 
principal, talked on' th* future ahd 
lU potslbiUtlsa for the PT-AT Like 
Shea, he gave hopeful encourage
ment for the future of the school.

'the meeting also heard a report 
on Cub Scouting, and the ecAivlUe* 
of Pack 312 from Wayne Cartier.

A catered ham dii^er preceded 
the business meeting. Mrs. Joseph 
Skelley decorated the tables for 
which th* ecouts ha(l made favors. 
Richard Krause; youthful accor
dionist, played during Uip dinner.

Two births during the May- 
flowar’a historic voyage raised its 
passenger list from 103 to 104.

GENEM L
TV SERVICE

< l ^ s
Nights « 4 J I 9  Plus fkrto 

n u  t o  S-5482

Charge
Tour

Pnaerlpttom 
llsis

PINE PHARMACY
•it Oeataf t-fSld

COTRUS RECORD UKELY
 ̂ Pretoria — South Africa'a 1»67 
citrus exports are estimated at a 
new record of 7,250,000 to 7JJ00,- 
000 boxes. The 1958 : totel was 
6,700,000 boxes. \

SO MILLION MAGNETS «
Fifty million jnagnets are pro

duced annually in the United 
States, including onb type apeciai- 
ly designed to ^  poked into grass 
to pick up stray metal, which, if 
swdlowed, : c (^ d . kill farm 
animate • . .•

2 0 % O F F
PAINT, TOOLS, HARDWARE, 

ERTIRE STORE STOCK!

^ e n  M on dtys 
through  F ridays 
8 a.m . to  5 p .m . * 
Saturdays 8 a.Bi. 

to  N oon

SAVINGS ON ALLLUM KR-lUILDINGSUPPUES

GOINT-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE
0

& S U P P L Y  C O . - - B O L T O N  N O T C H

C o m e  in  < 2 u rin g  o u r  B i g . . .
— ■ . ^

Manrhester Evening Herald Bol- : 
ton rorrespondent. Mrs. Louis | 
Dimock Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-9823.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY u d  SATURDAY ONLY

Ill'MMINGBIRDS PLENTIFUL
When Columbus discovered 

Trinidad in U»8 the island was ' 
called leie — Land of the Hum-^ 
mingbird — by the native Indians. 
The i.sland still ha* millions of;| 
hummingbirds --- 16 specie* Of i  
them.

, v . . ,  ^

SINOLE ROLL V t • <' -
^  - c

fXMXEGE TF-ACHEB HLPPLY
One out of every eight new col-|| 

lege teachers came- from high '  
school position's during the last; 
school year.

Heraltl Gels New 
Phone Numbers

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once oUr 
new telephone number 
will be:

Mitchell 3-2711
fH an rliFfitFr

lEontttig

MAHCHESTER
WALLPAPER and PAIHT COMPART

PHONE 
Ml 9-A591

249 IROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

FREE
PARKING

SALE ON LIGHT FIXTURES

N O W
SAVE ♦8 9 »o

FREE PARKING NEXT TO POPULAR

MID-WINTER

HARMAC’S SALE
HAGGAR

•f SLACKS 2
GABARDINES, ETC.—UECi. *7.85 to *9.95 Pr.

CUF1”ED P'REE ' ____ *,

’TJa TIONALLy ’ADVERTisEoldEN'S and EOYS*

HEAVY JACKETS
AND

SUBURBAH COATS

-20% OFF
LARGE SELECTION

M>ECiAL?ROUP OF MBfs'ond'iOYT’ “
SPORT COATS and SUITS

Reduced

CHARGE 
ACCOI'NTS, 
•INVITED ‘

OISTINtnvE MEN'S WEAR K
‘-•M MAIN ST.'' MANCHESTER

Special
^  Pull Up and 
j Down 

A  Dinette 
v 'JL  Fixture •

4 C/osebiit
ON LARGE

DINING ROOM 
FIXTURE

^  * 1 3 .8 8 *1 0 .5 0
NO. 9«fi

PORCH LIGHT
 ̂ REG. $1.90 BEDROOM HXTURE

CUMIICOUT -
KITCHEN
FIXTURE
REG. $5.40

NOW , ^ 4 9
» 1 . 9 8 NOW,*2 .95

------------_i_
No. *72

HALL LIGHT DININGROOM
LIGHT

'no. 804
HALL LIGHT

REG. $4.95 REG. $5.95 REG. $1.90
NOW $ 3  9 5 now , * 4  9 5  • NOW $1 4 9

4 S P E A K E R  HIG H F IDEL ITY  
C O N S O L E  P H O N O G R A P H

IS '  boM, 8 ' middle-ronae ond two 5* treble 
ipeoken for greoler listening pleasure . . . 
Powerful puth-puR high fidelity amplifier . . . 
Precision iniermlx record chonger piciys oil 
speeds, shuts o#f joutomotieolly . . .T h*  Mfigno- . 
sdnic Special. Co«\pact ocouftieol cabinet in 
teverol finishes. In mahogany . .

VALUE 1229.90
x \  A ' / / /  .

MAGNAVOX DIAMOND NEEDLE
Oiomipnds are Hi-FTe best friends . . .  for moxi- 

-  mum listening pleasure and longer record Ilf*.
VALUE- $20.00

Special
OUTSIDE

LAMP POS1 
and LANTERN 

$12.88 
$14.88 
$16.88

Closeout
KITCHEN
FIXTURE

NOW

»2.50

A L I .  3
FOR ONLY

1 9 9
Hurry! 
Limited 
time offer

M A G N A V O X  E X T E N S I O N  .
S P E A K E R  S Y S T E M  '

. . .  eon be connected in minutes . . . lets’ you '
.enjoy Mognoyox High Fidelity in other rooms.

VALUE $39.90

Now'i the iime to save Off Magnavox Big Picture TV, too!

Supply Co.
877 MAU '̂ ST.

F . T( RUSH JRj“ . i ’l^ d e n t and Treasure
“IF i-re m arW a r i; w,® h ave  n r
* WE GIVE GREEN STAMfPft 4 ’ MANCHESTER

S
CLOSED A U  d a y  .WEDNESDAYS  ̂OPEFf THURSDAY W GHre ONLY '

Femous for Sarvlc* Sine* 1931
OF CHURCH

The Future in Schools

On U.S, Education
(Continued from Page Q»e)

ated with baling wire and acaiiny 
wax.” said State Sen. Joaeph J. 
Tosko of Bethlehem. Fa. Hie we* 
a typical indictment.

The Senator demanded that 
echool systems rid themselves of a 
philosophy which permits a 
“wetered-dawn curriculum.” He 
described a* frills such courses as 
“ how to drive a car, croas e street, 
dance, swim, play, set a table, 
wash clothes. , .

On the defensive, education 
fought beck.

‘"We tried m program for gifted 
student* in 1052," Dr. Thellmenn 
seid, "but we dropped it because 
of the public’s attitude. Now some 
of the same people say we should 
start such s program."

But eduesUoh also acknowl
edged shortcomings.

Iowa edmlnistratora i^reed with 
figures In a masters thesis by Har
old B. Crawley Jr, a science teach
er. These figures show that 15 per 
cent of the state’s high school phy
sics teacher*, never had a college 
course in physics, that 21 per cent 
fail to meet state stenderd* for 
teachers of science subjects.'

Wayland W. Osborn, Iowa's di
rector of teacher education and 
certification, said the unqualified 
teach because they qualified years 
ago when a person with a college 

was

spected reactions. 
In Llivemore, Calif., 237 member* 

of e stqdent body of 780 asked per
mission, to attend summer school 
in e progrkm designed to permit 
them to progress as fast and as-far 
as possible.

A long unused telescope was dis
covered in, the cupola of a high 
achool In Mancheater, N. H. DustM 
off, it became the nucleus for a 
course in astronomy.

Ninety-three business firms 
bought sceled'down advertisements 
end the mechenicel staff worked 
overtime to produce a K-page 
Pearl Harbor Day edition of the 
Adirondack Dally Entenprise at 
Saranac Lake, N. Y. ^bliahers 
Roger'T^ibby and’ Jamea Loeb Jr. 
tu^ed over the $2,005 in profits to 
estebllih science scholarships for 
high school graduatea of Saranac 
Lake and ',ake Placid.

Florida’s school auperintendent, 
Thomas D, Bailey, urged the public 
to honor the gifted atudant in the 
same manner as the aUr halfback. 
Harold 8. Vincent, Milwaukee 
superintendent of schools, sug 
geated varsity science and math* 
matlcs teams.

At 8ouu.“ "  School in
Oklahoma City. ____„rtta in chemls.
try. phyaiCB and mathematics 
classes chose up tides in a race to 
build and launch a rocket.

I In the midst of change, however, 
educatore are throwing up a re-

• T a i Deadline Nears
Local texpeyers 

more days to pay
have four 
their 1956 

texeo at'the collector of reve
nue's office ' before interest is 
charged.
• They sttn owe *732,955.91, 

The collector's office in the 
Municipal Building will be open 
from 9 a.m- to. 6 p.m. tomorrow 
and Friday and on Saturday 
from 9 e.m. to noon.- 

Letters conUining tax pay
ments must be postmarked be
fore midnight oh Saturday.

Disabled President 
Procedure

ernan, Maaaachusetta commla- 
aloner pf education. "In periods of 
crlaia, stampeding tendencies or 
suggestiona to run to the other aide 
of the boat carry little or no merit.

"In the long run. the belsnce 
which has typified the American 
school system aince It* inception is 
best for our democratic a'ciety.”

(Continued from Page 'One) I
time to itu'dy tiie propos^ leg- 
iaiatlon end give the Eisenhower 
ad^nlstratlon’s comments on it.

me question of a formula for- 
succesaion has been coming up at 
Interval* . ever since President 
Eisenhower’s firqt major illness, 
hi* first term heart attack,

A big stumbling block has beeq 
the vagueness of the Constitution’s 
language. It say* the job “shall 
devolve” upon the vice president if 
the chief executive is disabled. But 
it does not say .how that shall be 
determined or whether the suc
cessor shall be a regular president

as he would be' If the elected pres
ident died, or a temporary, acting 
executtiie. Neither does It say how. 
or whether, the job might go back 
to a recovered president.

There has been disagreement 
alao as to who might serve on a 
commission to decide whether a 
president i* dUabled. In general 
that split has been over th* ques
tion whether the power should be 
mainly in the hands of appointive 
cabinet members as the president’s 
official family, or of elected Con
gress members.

With such questions unresolved, 
the vague constitutional provision 
has gone unused, notably during

the 80 dt^s President Garfield lay 
dying from an assassin’s bullet, 
and the long lUneaa of President 
Wilson.’’

I-a*t Survivor *

Colorado Springs. Colo. (45— 
Harmon Wynkoop, 85. is the" last 
survivor of eight children of Ekl- 
ward W. Wynkoop. who w*s in the 
group helping to found Denver in 
1858.

A Denver street is named after 
Wynkoop’# father.

465 TEXTILE MHXS
New Delhl--The cotton-textile | 

industry is India’s largest single i 
industry. Its 456 mills, spread all i 
over the country, have 12.300.0001 
spindles and more than 200,000. 
looms. 1

Mexico officially ended the cus
tom of taking daily stestes In 1946.

WE'RE MAKING
"JUNE IN JANUARY"

SWEFT-WING '58 DOD^E TRADES NOW
Torsion-Aire Ride. This matchless,.sm^-free, dip-free i 
Is standard equipment on every liodge model.

AS LOW AS SI 4̂ .95 PER WEEK
(AFTER A S.MALL DOWN PAYMENT)

CHORCHES MOTORS
YOUR LOCAL DODGE DEALER 

80 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

Tomorrow: Education's reliction 
le sputnik at the state level.

Household Hints
When baking a pastry shell, some 

cooks like to place it on'the top 
oven shelf until the edges are 
browned, then on the lower shelf 
to brown the bottom.

degree was permitted to "teach j  iigtance to "crash ” programs 
any subject he had the courage to ; They warn that all studenu cannot
teach.

In Pennsylvania, Dr. Charles H. 
Boehm said; "It seems to me that 
with days off for football pep ral
lies. this holiday and that and 
other excuses for taking a day off 
from school, the average student 
actually receives only lit* years 
of education instead of 12.”

6-Day School Week
Boehm, state superintendent of 

public iristructlon, proposed s 6-day 
school week, but found few sympa
thizers.

However, the climate is ripe for 
proposing changes and educators 
in at least a third of the states are 
taking advantage of it.

Many s(ate education depart
ments are taking on a new breed 
of ^ucator. a science consultant 

York state administrators 
. have proposed a muitimllllon-dollsr 
program to Improve all public 
school teaching, with the emphasis 
on science and mathematics.

There have been other more un- i

Baked beans with pOrk come In 
three sizes—7 ounces, 1 pound and 
20'x ounces.

Adding a large amount of liqtlid 
to browned meat or poultry, when 
it’s ready to be braised, will v-ash 
the brown away. Add a little liquid 
at a time.

When you are cooking pork
be converted into Einsteins simplyby placing them In a physlci ‘ ^e fat as it accumulates, 
class.

’ ’Caught between the extremes! Dried minced onion is handy to 
of hysteria and complacency, edu-; have In the Kitchen. Try adding 
catori generally are voicing the; a little to a sandwich filling that 
need for 'balance,”  said Owen B. > needs a savory touch.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO

UNWANTED HAIR FOREVERREMOVE
me free you of thl* eoclal handicap 

foreier. M> medicelly approved method Is 
safe, permaaent and will not mar the skin. 
Why let unsightly hair on your face veil 
your good looks?

MARY C. WARD. R.N.
Certified Eiectrologist 

874 CK.NTER ST. — TEL Ml 9-2667 
All Work By Appointment 

Free Consultation*.

SAVE 20% AND MORE AT MARLOW’S
SAtE! IMPERIAL DELUXE W ALL CAIHNETS

511 E. Midilla TpkSg At Manchester Breen

CLIAIIANCE
BONNETS, 

POCKETBOOKS,
/ i i i i n u i i ^ '

■ D

r

•A

i\^( i. i ih:n;

1 ? IJINN! k F*I III ►‘ IM

AU w m i % -»a i om u iT n  weems  •bast MAira BBAcnn

’• •4f%.
•  • ♦ • l i t * .
•<190019 k e e # » h w * o f c » <  

p > v ! ■ — • • ♦  w h i t *  • o o w o i  l i o i t h  • Cooc*ok4
o  C f o i f l t H  w t t t i  U T I i ^ t ^ S o f  
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We’re closing out all 19.i7 KITCHEN CABINETS at TERRIFIC SAVINGS! Choose 
from several styles and si*es including: Linen. Broom and Base Cabinets from $6.50 
up. ^ lect the .style that best suils your needs now!

THURSDAY
FRIDAY UNTIL 9 :0 0

FIREPLACE ENSEMBLES

MUFFS
Ronnels, Llnons, 
Cottons * Straight 
and Rare Styles
Sizes TO-18.

Ladies' New Spring

BLOUSES
Values to $3,98

Fantastic! Boys' Sanforized

Flannelette ROBES
A NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

7-PIECE

SOLID BRASS 
ENSEMBLE

Complete with pull draw curtain 
screen, heavy brass andiron.s, 
4-piece fireset w’ith brass rail base.

COMPLETE. EXACTLY 
AS ILLUSTRATED

Also in block with brass trim $29.95
REt$. $59.95

Soo Our Comploto Lino of FIroploeo Aeeosforios

$2,98 Value
• Plaids, Siripes • Shawl' 

Collar • Bell, Pheket
• 4“ to 8. .

Boys' and Girls' 3-Piece

SNO SUITS

Reg. $2.98
RoN-Up Sleeves 
Cottons, Docrons 
Whites and Prints 
Sizes 32-38

Deluxe
Steam 
and Dry

(USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN)

'Yerma 
Of Course f- FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

LOWER STREB5T FLOOR LEVEL— MI 9-5221

FREE  ̂
Parking 
Rear Of 

Our Store

Values to $72,98
• Poplins. Nytens, Gobordine* 
•̂ Some with AWoched Hoods
* Sizes 3 to 6x and 3x8

Were $72.88
Amazing 
Diseeiunt Price
Assorted
Colors.

Free Parking! j Self Service! “ îly 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

' ft.' r , ' U \ r ■■■
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High Winds Delay 
Jupiter~C Blastoff

(Contimied from Pago One)
By addition of a third lUge, he 

■ai^ unmanned reconnaiaaance of 
the moon would be poaaible at 
what he called a relatively early 
date.

Originally, the Thor waa design- 
led strictly as a war weapon, to de
liver a nuclear warhead 1,500 
miles at a speed of about 7,000 
m.p.h. More than a dozen of the 
Weapons now have been set aside 
for use In space research.

The big emphasis today, how- 
over, waa on the Jupiter-C and the 
Imminent effort to hurl a satellite 
into apace with the Russian Sput
nik II.

Many experts believe the thor
oughly-tested Jupiter-C has a 
much better chance of performing 
Its invasion than the Navy's Van
guard rocket. The first Vanguard 
blew up on its launching pad Dec. 
6 and a 4-day effort to launch a 
second one last week ended in fail
ure because of mechanical diffi
culties and bad weather.

An Army Redstone rocket will 
be the first stage of the Juplter- 
C. Other stages will be powered 
by clusters of recruit rockets. The 
satellite, weighing 29.7 pounds, will 
be the final stage of the vehicle.

Aid o f Public 
Asked to Find 

CD Director

Herald to Havi  ̂
Results o f Vote; 
Call After 8:30

The director-less Manchester 
Civil Defense organization today 
appealed to the town’s citizenry 
to help in its search to find a re
placement for recently resigned 
director Col. John A. Rega.

The appeal came from Leon A. 
Thorp, chairman of the CD Ad
visory council, and Police Chief 
Herman O. Schendel, a former di
rector and present council mem
ber. The two met today to plan 
a course of action in view of the 
existing threat of local CD dis
bandment.

"If anyone is interested and cap
able of serving, or can suggest 
someone who might be available 
for the post, they would be doing 
the town a great service," Thorp 
said. Town department h e a d s , 
serving as CD division heads, will 
meet on Feb. 19. At that t(me, it 
Is hoped that the group can ap
point a director, ho added.

The division heads, at a recent 
meeting, agreed to furnish the 
council with lists of possible can
didates. So far only two or three 
namep have been Informally mem 
tloned. The decision on a director 
was to have come at the council's 
Feb. 14 meeting, but because of 
the lack of candidates, the sea
son  has been canceled.

Post Vacant Two Months 
"There’s no )>olnt in our meet 

Ing until we cap get someone to 
serve as the organization's leader.” 
Thorp said. The group has been 
without a director now fer nearly 
two months, when R ^ n  resigned.

Rega had been appointed full
time director in August by General 
Manager Richard Martin, the titu
lar head of the CD organization. 
A t the time, Rega waa retired. He 
however, took employment In No
vember and sought to resigh. The 
council urged him to stay on .us 
part-time director, but _ suvleral 
weeks later, he resigned from the 
post.

' Under Rega, local CD leaders 
sought to reorganize the town set
up, which, for the past few years, 
has been unsettled. Cd was found
ed here in 1951 with Schendel as 

• Its first director. It was. at. the 
outset, a first-class organization 
and the Subject of nationwide ra
dio and television programming. 
Despite the efforts of three suc
cessors to Schendel, public apathy 
toward the program grew until fi
nally, a year ago. Civil Defense in 
Manchester waa almost non-exist
ent.

Schendel, who presently serves 
the town as traffic authority and 
member of the saf-ty education 
board, said recently that he "def
initely could not 4tS8ume the re
sponsibility of again serving as CD 
director."

Gordon Estate 
Totals $7 J,236
A J71.236 Inventory for the 

estate of Samuel G. Gordon, for
mer Manchester police chief, has 
been filed with Probate Judge John 
J. Walletl.

Gordon, who served with the de
partment for. 39 years, died Dec. 
19 at the age of 79.

The Gordon inventory was brok
en down as.being $38,725 in sav
ing bank deposits; $$16,850 in real 
estate, furniture, car and fire
arms; $9,387. securities and checks*. 
$6,137, stocks; and $136 dividends.

Jack M. Gordbn, a nephew, was 
listed as executor of the estate. 
Atty. Jay Rubinow Is representing 
th executor.

Under the terms of Gordon's will 
$1 ,000 was bequeathed to each of 
hla nieces. Ruth M. Turkington and 
Elizabeth' Reichenbach; $ 1.000 . to 
Jack H. Gordon, a grand nephew; 
$200 to Celia Fergtison and a simi- 
Ulr amoupt to Hulda Wanzer of 
Danbury.

The will also specifies that"$l,- 
000 shall be held In trust for flow
ers at the cemetery and church 
each year In memory of Elizabeth 
A. Gordon. Alma F. Johnson and 
Jqpephine M. Gordon. The church 
was not specified.

The rest of the estate is to be 
Shared equally by John S. Gordon, 
his brother; and Jack M. Gordon, 
hja nSpbew-

The former police chief also left 
his automobile to hlg brother ,^nd 
Us coUectlon, of seven' pistols dnd 
revol'verSvte his nephew.
1. Gordon joihed the PoUce De
partment in 190$ when there were

Stuart A. Munro
Stuart A. Munro, 46, died last 

night at Fort Myers, Fla. Born 
in Mohawk, N. Y„ on May 11, 1911, 
he was the son of Harry A. Mim- 
ro and the late Anna M. Munro and 
had lived here most .of his life.

Employed at Royal Typewriter 
Co. in Hartford for 22 years, he 
left there in 1953 for health rea 
sons and moved to Fort Myers.

Besides his father, who lives at 
Sarasota, Fla., he leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Helen P. Munro; two daugh
ters, Marjorie Munro of Fort 
Myres and Margaret Munro, 
USAF; a son, John Munro of Fort 
Myers and Margatet Munro, 
Catherine Marshajl of Englewood 
Fla., Mrs. Jean Corea of Fort 
Myers and Mrs. Velma Renton of 
this town.

Funeral arrangements are In 
complete.

Thomas J. Skelley
Thomas J. Skelley, 82, of 52 

Newton St., Hartford, died yester
day morning at St. Francis’ I /  s- 
pital after a short illness. He was 
a brother of William M. Skelley 
of this town.

Retired chief of the Hartford 
Fire Department, he had been a 
member of the department for 37 
years. He was bom In Hartford, the 
son of the late Patrick and Bridget 
Gleason Skelley.

In addition to his brother in this 
town, he leaves a son. Thomas J. 
Skelley Jr.; a dabghter, Mrs. M. C. 
Nichols, both of Hartford; three 
other brothers, John F. Skelley of 
Long Island, Joseph F. Skelley and 
James P. Skelley, both of Hart
ford; two sisters, Mrs. George 
Zilch and Mrs. Helen Kirby, both df 
Hartford; and two granddaugh
ters.

Funeral services will be held Frl 
day at 8:15 at the Thomas F. Far
ley Funeral Home, 96 Webster St., 
Hartford with a solemn requiem 
Mass in Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church at 9. Burial will be in Ml, 
St, Benedict Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeial 
home today and tomorrow from 2 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)
. • .

thorlzed or rejected axe: A H air 
Cheney Library addition, $230,000; 
a Washington School addition and 
alterations, $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 filter plant 
for the Porter and"lHoward reser
voirs, $405,000; and a new Globe 
Hollow swimming pool, $150,000.

Hemingway predicted that by 
the time the polls close at 8 p.m. 
not more than 3,500 will have vot
ed.

Only one owner of property 
worth $1,000 or more v/ho Is not a 
registered voter had taken advan
tage of the right to vote In this 
election at the first district polling 
place by 1 p.m.

By that hour in the last special 
election, the Country Club referen
dum In October, 1,132 of tne town’s 
approximately 21,538 e l i g i b l e  
voters had been to the polls. When 
the final count was taken In the 
Country Club referendum, more 
than one-fourth had voterl.

Polling places are; District 1— 
East Side recreation build.ng on 
School St.; District 3—West Side 
recreation building- on Cedar St.; 
I istrlct 3—Waddell School on 
Broad St.; District 4—Community 
Y On N. Main St.

Shirley Harrington Atty. George C. leesner

FrieiuJly, Bank Elects 
Harrington, Lessner

Shirley Harrington was re-#8tlnch, William J. Thresher, John

Miss Katherine E. Wheeler
Miss Katherine E. Wheeler of St. 

Mary’s Home. West Hartford, died 
Monday evening at St. Francis 
Hospital. She is the aunt of Mrs. 
Clarence Thornton and Elmer H. 
Wyllis, both of this town.

Born in Broad Brook, daughter 
of the late William and Jane Sulli
van Wheeler, she was a retired 
Waterbury teacher.

She leaves another niece, Mrs. 
Albert Farley of Lawrence, Mass.; 
and a nephew, Cyril Dawson of 
Washington, D. C.
. A solemn requiem Mass will be 
held in the chapel of SL. Mary’s 
Home Thursday at 9:30 a.m. Burial 
will be In St. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
Rockville.

Friends may call at St. Mary’s 
Home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Katheryn McCarthy
Rockville—Mrs. Katheryn Carey 

McCarthy,. 77, widow of Atty. Den
is J. McCarthy of 14 Gaynor PI., 
died at Rockville City Hospital this
morning.

She had been a teacher and prin
cipal in local schools for many 
years.

She was born May 18, 1880. She 
was a graduate of St. Bernard s 
School, Rockville High School, and 
New Haven Normal School. She 
was a teacher in Simsbury ele
mentary schools before returning 
to this area where she taught in 
Longview School. She was princi
pal of the old East District School 
when she retired. The East Dls- 
trist School building now’ houses 
Rockville High School.

A member of St. Bernard’s 
Church, she waa active In church 
and civic affairs.

She leaves several cousins, Dr. 
John E.. Flaherty, Frank Flaherty, 
Willlaim-Flnherty, and Leo J. Fla
herty, air.'qf Rockville, and Mrs. 
Thomas Ward of East Hartford.

The funeral Wfll be held Satur
day at 8:15 a.m. ''^t the Burke 
F’uneral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
followed by a solemn reqiUem Mass 
at 9 a.m. at St. Bernard^^urch. 
Burial will be in St. Beriaard’s 
Cemetery. Friends may calLat 
funeral home Friday from 2 to '5. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Covenant Church 
Reelects Nelson 
To Chairmanship

Richard K̂  Nelson was reelected 
.chairman of Covenant Congrega
tional Church at Its annual meet 
Ing Saturday.

Hla fellow officers include Mau 
rice Swenson, vice chairman; Miss 
Doris Bolen, secretary; Mrs. Hen
ry Janssen, vice secretary; John 
Childers, financial secretary; Miss 
Ellen Johnson, Carl E. Johnson, 
Henry Janssen and Robert Wld- 
ham, trustees.

Ernest Johnson Jr. will continue 
as organist; Richard Swenson, as
sistant organist; Mlss^llen John
son, pianist; and George Poole, as
sistant pianist. The Rev. K. E^nar 
Rask is choir director.

Deaconesses elected Include Mrs. 
Hjalmar Carlson, Mrs. John Chil
ders, Mrs. Borman Smith, and 
Mrs. Robert Widham.

Miss Esther Granstrom was 
named Sunday School superin
tendent. Henry Ask will be head 
usher and Fred Hutt, David Jans
sen, Ralph Nichols, Paul Norling, 
John Ross, Clifford Stewart, Mau
rice Swenson and Robert Widham, 
ushers.

Junior ushers named Include 
Burton Johnson, Michael Nyman, 
Jeffrey Smith, Richard and Gersdd 
Swenson, Fred Venezia, Richard 
Youngstrom and Jack Walrath.

Hi-League counselors are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Poole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Swenson. Junior 
League counselors are Miss Doris 
Bolen. Miss Elsie Johnson and 
Miss Esther Granstrom.

Hjalmar Carlson, Henry Janssen 
and Paul Norling were named dele
gates to the Manchester Council of 
Churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Janssen, 
Mrs. Fred Smith and George Poole 
will serve on the music committee; 
Mrs. Hjalmar Carlson, - Mrs., Paul 
Norling and Mrs. Robert Widham, 
hospitality Miss Elsie Johnson, 
Mrs. J. G. Talcott Jr. and Mrs. 
Beda Walrath. flower committee.

The pastor, in his annual report, 
revealed the income for the past 
year- exceeded that of 1956; that 
Sunday School enrollment is the 
highest In the history of the school 
and that 12 new members have 
been added to the church roster.

The survey committee eported 
on its Investigation of the cost of 
enlarging the church and school 
facilities. They are now procuring 
estimates on building a new church 
edifice.

elected president and Atty. George 
C. Lessner was elected vice presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Manchester at the annual meeting 
yesterday.

Willard B, Rogers was reelected 
as chairman of the board. He was 
active in organizing the bank and 
served as Its president for the first 
five years. Upon relinquishing the 
office he began serving as board 
chairman.

Harrington resigned as vice 
president of the Industrial Na
tional Bank of Providence three 
years ago, to accept the presidency 
of the' Manchester bank and its 
branch in Colchester.

Lessner has been a director In 
the bank since .Its founding In 1950. 
He replaces Saul M. Silverstein 
who relinquished the post after 
.eight years because of his other 
business activities and numerous 
trips abroad.

Other officers reelected by -the 
directors were Atty. John S. O. 
Rottner, secretary; Justus W. 
Paul, cashier; William A. Moor-  ̂
house, assistant cashier; Arthur C. 
Johnson, assistant cashier; and 
John A. Morrow, assistant vice 
president and manager of the 
bank’s branch In Colchester.

Directors Reelected
Also reelected as directors were 

Andrew Ansaldl, Cecil W. England, 
Harrington, D. Lloyd Hobron, Har
old A. Iversen, Edwin A. Johnson, 
Lessner, Armanda Peace, Rottner, 
Robert J. Schaller, Irving R.

R. Wennergren and Cortlandt O 
Winters,

In his report to shareholders, 
Harrington said the bstnk “had a 
good year" even though unemploy- 
I lent rose moderately and. general 
business declined In the latter part 
of the year.

Demand for loans of all types 
was great throughout the entire 
year, he said, and - net earning 
reached a new high in 1957, re
flecting the "increased tempo of 
our business.”

The increase In loan Income was 
due partly to an Increased volume 
of loanj and In part to an Increase 
In the average Interest rate 
charged, Harrington said.

Higher Average Yield
He said an increase in Income 

from securities reflects In part the 
higher average yield on short
term government securities during 
the year and Is partly due to In
creased yields obtained by changes 
made in the portfolio of invest
ments during the last half of 1956.

Operating expenses Increased, he 
said, with salaries accounting for 
the larger part due to the increased 
work load. Reserve for poaaible 
loan losses is now at the maximum 
allowable, without taxation, under 
present Federal Income T ax regu
lations.

The Colchester Branch has con
tinued to grow, he said, and con
tributes a suiistantial share to the 
loan and depo6^t totals.

"  Hal Boyle

Marriage Hardest, 
Best Vocation

Dulles Hinting 
More Aid for 
Baghdad Pact

(Continued from Page One)

Formulation o f the report had 
disclosed a definite split between 
the western nations and their Mos* 
lem allies, who have been pushing 
hard for definite promises of help 
for projects they claim have under
lying strategic value U> the West 
These Include development of a 
modernized system of civil com
munications and the meshing to
gether of the economies of the 
Moslem nations.

The Baghdad alliance, as a 
whole, has approved at least seven 
specifle projects for the economic 
development of the area ranging 
from Irrigation to communica
tions. The cost of these would 
exceed $350 million.

The initial American contribu
tion for their basic development- 
including survey Work and man
power costs —  runs to about $13 
million. Britain's slfce is around 
$5 million, spread over a period.

The Moslem countries have al
located small amounts themselves. 
Thus there is a huge gap to bridge. 
Moslem members had built up 
hopes that Dulles would dramatise 
his attendance at the meeting by 
announcement of spectacular new 
grants.

Moslem leaders seeking big new 
western grants' contcnded;that un
less they were forthcoming to 
them as members of the Baghdad 
Pact, rival Russian offers to so- 
called uncommitted nations in the 
area Would make their own posi
tions at home difficult.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Dulles today went so far as 
to announce a “ token" offer of 
help, but no confirmation or de 
tails of this were immediately 
available.

The Baghdad allies set up 
combined military planning staff 
yesterday which could serve as a 
forerunner for a unified command 
in the Middle East along NATO 
lines. The staff Is an enlargement 
of the previous military planning 
committee. It will be headed Uils 
year by Turkish Lt. Gen. Eksem 
Akalin, 61, who replaced Maj. Gen. 
Habibullah Khan of the Pakistan 
Army.

Dulles warned against uncon 
trolled military apen^ng in the al 
llance.

“There may be a greater risk to 
independence In economic weak 
ness than In local military weak 
ness," he said, adding that the 
United States Would not accept 
military commitments beyond her.

suppqrt

Racketeer Airs Um< 
Bension for W ife/Self

(Conttaned from Page One)

price Fay and some associates gol 
was $88,144.96 because the unloi

economic 
them.

capacity to

Public Records
Building Permit

U&Ft Construction Co. for.Janls 
Arvids Avens. alterations to house 
at 171 Hawthorne St., $300.

The demountable rim automobile 
wheel was invented by a Russian.

Police Arrests
Nelson L. Carpenter. 48, of Can

terbury, was arrested last night 
and charged vrith failure to stop at 
a red traffic Signal. He was arrest
ed about 7:15 by Patrolgian Robert 
Lannan who charged- him with 
passing a light on W. Middle Tpke. 
at Broad St, Carpenter is sched
uled to appear in Town Court on 
Feb. 15.

William R. Goss. 18, of Andover, 
waa arrested this morning by Ctm- 
stable Leo Blanchette and charged 
with attempting to pass on -a hill. 
Arrested on W. Middle Tpke., west 
of the Parkade, Goss will be ar
raigned in court here Monday.
• Arrested yesterday and charged 
with failing- to pay an overtime 
parking ticket issued here In Oc
tober was Roeqo Cirone of Hart
ford. F-eee undqt $5 bond, Clrone la 
scheduled to appear In court Satur
day. There have now been 54 such 
arrests made here since Jan. 1;

Parties to Globe Hollow Suit 
Seek Early Action by Court

An agreement to try to get a' 
final court settlement of the Globe 
Hollow law suit as soon as prssible 
postponed a request for a tempor
ary court order for the second time 
today. *

The. agreement was reached be
tween Town Courfsel Charles N. 
Crockett and Rockville Atty. I.eo 
B. Flaherty at a conference in the 
office of General Manager Richard 
Martin, the manager said.

The two attorneys thought they 
could get a court decision in six 
weeks, Martin reported.

On his part, the manager said, 
he told Flaherty that he was sure 
the - town would not enter into any 
formal lease withUhe Country Clujtt 
before that date.

The conference conclusions do 
not mean that a Board of Directors 

only four, men on Che force. He be-J subcommittee discussing a new

“Hartford Superior Court to prevent 
the town from disposing of any of 
Its Globe Hollow- property.

He asked for a conference with 
the town officials before filing an 
amended'motion in the case.

The amended, motion might have 
included a second request for 
temporary injunction to “ freeze" 
the status of the land until the 
court taker final action.

A request for such an order was 
dropped earlier in the case.

Defendants in the suit are the 
town, 'the manager, the Board of 
Directors, and John L. Treybal knd 
George Danks. Danks and Treybal 
arc named as purchasers of a.small 
portion of the town1 property.

Flaherty said he would file his 
revised complaint at the first of 
next week, Martin said.

The motion must be amended td 
exclude the name o f Mrs. Helen 
Fitzpatrick as a plaintiff and in
clude the name of 'Mrs. Danks as 
a defendant. • * ,

came chief in 1911 and upon hla 
. ' retirement In 1947 was the oldest 

s .ahlef in point o f service in ,Con- 
'|i ' M c U ^ t

lease would not continue to consider 
it before thst time, Martin added.

Flaherty represents Manchester 
residents who .have flltd suit in

New York "Real love is
sacrifice," said Ricardo Montalbgn, 
who typifies the Latin lover to 
millions of movie fans.

Montalban, currently starring 
in the -Broadway musical, “Jamai
ca," has also appeared in some M 
films, and he’s a bit weary of por
traying Don 'Juan roles, rol4s in 
which he has to be a Casanova 
with a Spanish accent

They make an Ironic doom for 
the handsome young Mexican 
actor, who is married to Loretta 
Young’s sister, had four children, 
and has strong old-fashioned views 
on both marriage and parenthood.

"The Don Juans of this world 
are not romantic or carefree," he 
said. "They are miserable frus
trated creatures lost In their own 
egos.

'The most romantic man I know 
is my father. He is 86, and has 
been faithful to one \yuman all his 
life. He and my mother have been 
married 55 years.

"They are still like lovebirds— 
and I don’t mean in a silly sense. 
They didn't fight age. They g;rew 
old g;racefully together. And they 
have achieved such a singleness of 
purpose that now they'are almost 
like one human being."

Ricardo dislikes the phrase 
“Latin lover" and can't see that 
it has any real meaning—certainly 
not to one like him who had par
ents' who were “ tradition-minded."

“ A Latin lover . . .  an Ameri
can lover . . .  a Chinese lover , ,., 
where is the difference'-” he ssiid. 
"In any country real love is al- 
wa.ys the same.

“Marriage is the hardest voca
tion in life— and the best. But you 
do have, to work at it."

Montalban believes the Ameri
can husband is in some ways the 
best and kindest in the world, but 
that he sometimes shirks bid duty 
in the home.

“ He sometimes wants too much 
to be just a nice Joe to his wife 
and children," he said. “He hates 
the word authority too much^

"But in his home he should he 
more of a dl6tator—a good dictator 
with a sense of humor. He must 
remember that, after all, he chose 
to be the father—he was not elect
ed. ,

“The American husband should 
exert a little more authority, not 
only with hla children but also with 
his wife.

“A wife likes to be secure and 
protected, but she can't feel pro
tected if she can always twist her 
n.an around’ her little finger and 
boss him. She feels lost and inse
cure.”

To Montalban the failpre of 
American parents tb exercise more 
discipline on their children Is lit
tle less than appalling.

” Thls theory that you shouldn’t 
curb a child’s instincts' but let him 
express himself in any way . . , 
let him paint on the wall . . .  let 
him do anything, even set fire to 
the furniture, is nothing less, than 
catastrophic," he said.

“It makes him unhappy, hot 
happy. Children are much happier 
unde\ disclpUnp^that teaehea (hem 
justice. ' ’ ' '  :

"Punishment, If the child knows 
it is fair, brings the child and par
ent closer. Hp should think of you 
as a friend to wltom Hs can bring 
any trouble. But he must also ber 
made to realise that while a good 
deied wins praise a bad deed must

-i..-

be punished, or else there is po 
justice.

"The best way is for the parent 
to set the right example."

And here, Montalban feels, -te 
where some of the trouble in Ute 
Ameriesm . home starts. TheOar- 
ents can’t very well discipline the 
kids if they can't first (ta ĉlpUnt 
themselves.

“Too many of \iz ha^e the wrong 
ea of freedom,’V lie said. “We 

think of freedonFas the right to 
do anything wer want to do. That 
is license, noi liberty. True free
dom is actually simply the right 
to do what we ought to do.

"We are too prone to discard old 
truths for new spectacular lles-^ 
merely because tliey are niw and 
spectacular.” /

Well, scratch a Latin lover, and 
you find a family philosopher.

$100,000 IN OEM^ STOLEN 
New York, Jan. 29 (AV-Two 

fast-working robbers got away 
with about $100,000 In Jewelry 
from a Madison Avenue Jewelry 
shop Just after It opened today. 
The loot consisted mostly of dia
monds. The men, one wearing a 
white apron over ' his clothing, 
x.alked Into the shop, Korbln 
Bros., at 9:10 a.m. They an
nounced the holdup to a part- 
owner and. two e m p l o y e s ,  
grabbed:-the Jewels from a safe, 
and fled. The whole Job took only 
two minutes.

About T o W
The Recreatlon^pxrtm ent 

nounces the cancellation of the 
weekly Family Swimming Pro
gram at the high school pool for 
this e v e ^ g . This program will re 
S l im e  pCxt Wednesday.

Ivatton Army soldiers and 
who plan to- hear Col. Mur

iel Booth-Tmeker’s address at the 
citadel tonight, will find in the 
vestibule as they enter the hall, an 
interesting picture of her family, 
preserved in a local home all these 
years. The infant in a white dress 
on her mother's knee is none other 
than Col, Muriel.

Choir members, yoimg people 
and others of Zion Lutheran 
Church will attend the concert of 
sacred music oy the Concordia 
Collegiate Institute choir of 36 
voices tonight at Bethany Luther 
an Church. West Hartford. It will 
be conducted by Eugene Mott 
well-know^ choir director, in selec 
tlons from; Bach, Haydn. Mozart 
and other great composers. No ad 
mission wilt' be charged and 
friends and visitors are welcome to 
attend. ' \

OFFICER ACCUSED 
Frankfurt, Oermany, Jan. 29 

(>P)—The U.S. Armjr has accused 
a lieutenant of disrespect and 
conduct unbecoming an officer 
"by contemptuously refusing to 
shake" hands" with a N eno cap- 

-tain, an Army spokesn&m said 
today. Charges have behii filed 
against let Lt. William B.\Mor- 
ton, 82, of San Antonio, Tex, 
by his battalion comnuuider, te' 
spokesman sal«). - \

pay off some $lSd>00 
liabilities against
in addition to

the
the

agreed to
teorth of 
property,
176,000.

How much of the proceeds from 
the building sale went to Fay was 
not spelled out at once. He said he 
had a one-third stock Interest in 
the 2-4-6 Fleming Ave Corp., 
which sold the building after hav
ing rented It to the union for many 
years. He said his parole officers 
had suggested that he sell it.

The terms of Fay's parole forbid 
him to engage In union affairs.

Appearing for the first time yes
terday, Fay testified he knew 
nothing about the millions of dol
lars teat allegedly disappeared 
ffom funds of -the union's big 
Philadelphia Local 542 while he 
and bla.lleutenants ran-It.

At no time I visited that union 
did I  ever have any goons or body- 
ipiards or tough guys at any 
ijme,” he said. This was in denying 
aCpUMtions that those who chal
lenged his rule of the local had 
been beaten and kicked unmerci
f u l  by hired thugs.

Fay acknowledged he Has been 
drawing a $12,600 a year pension 
from tee union’s local 825 In New
ark, N. J„ since his release from 
prison.

Kennedy told Fay it looked like 
salary, after the witness ac

knowledged he never had contrib
uted to any specific pension fund 
before starting his 8-year prison 
tfrm

Fay said yesterday he has been 
connected, since his prison days, 
with the International Elxcavating 
Co., address unstated. Which has a 
contract with tee Operating En 
gineer Union. He said he also is an 
auto salesman with a firm which 
reportedly Sells plush dars to union 
officials.

Fay' cited the terms of bis parole 
as one reason why he could not 
check on' (A) what happened to 
the missing millions, or (B) wheth
er his wife had done any work for

Local 835 while she was on Mts 
payroll all Uhroug  ̂ bis prison term 
as a $125 to $175 a week clerk. To 
ask such ipiestlons, he said, would 
“violate my trust.” .

Fay was a dignified figure as he 
walked to the witness s t a n d  
yesterday with three Newark law
yers to advise him. He wriggled 
often under tee questioning but 
bridled at use by Kennedy o f his 
familiar name of "Joey Fay.”

"I don’t know Joey Fay,”  he 
said, insisting on being called by 
his proper name of Joeeph 8. Fay.

He referred to hla trip to prison 
as "when I want away" and to his 
release as “when 1 came home."

With Fay on the witness stand. 
Roy U nderwo^ tee only elbeted 
president the Philadelphia Local 
ever had, was called on to repeat 
testimony he had given earlier. . 
Underwood said he figured the 
union's Income in tee 18 years 
from 1935 to 1948 was at least 
$6JliS6,000, and its legitinute -ex
penditures $100,000 a year. Un
derwood said there were no mil
lions left when he was elected 
president in 1948.

“ So that leaves about $4 million 
that have disappeared," Kennedy 
said, and Underwood replied “ yea, 
air." Underwood said union assess
ments. which he labeled . "kick- 
backs'’ from union men's pay, 
totaled $3 million, and also disap
peared, presumably part of the $4 
millions ne mentioned.

Fay was asked only about the 
$3 million. Ha said he knew noth
ing about it. and had left the Phila
delphia Local in 1942,

He said he didn’t know whether 
union members were informed of 
the terms of labor contracts ne
gotiated for them, but had heard 
one contract read in full to a union 
meeting.

Th« committee’s chairman. Sen. 
Mcaellan <D-Ark), told Philadel
phia Local officials it was "dis
gustingly apparent" that they had 
brought disrepute on the name' of 
unionism. He said they had held 
members, of their local "In servi
tude,”  'umng goons to beat down op
position.

Giovernnwnt Offering $15^750 
For Nike Housing Property

Directors will act TuesdayAtem members beyond the normal
retirement age of 65.

3. Appointment, of a charter re
vision commission.

4. Approval of Issuing bonds for 
capital improvepient projects if 
Uie voters agree to their passage 
today.

6. Authorizing the town treas
urer to sell’ $7,17!^orte of trust 
fund securities for Whitoii Library

Toi
night on a $15,750 settlement of

e federal government's suit for 
the site of the Capehart housing 
project.

The government is now willing 
to pay this price for 13.16 acres 
of town-owned Globe Hollow prop
erty, according to General Man
ager Richard Martin.

Thirty-two houses already un
der construction on the site are ex
pected to be ready by early spring.- 
They will be used to  house military 
personnel from the Nike bases here 
and in Glastonbury. -

When tee (own refused to sel) 
the property west of Lakewood 
Circle the government filed a con- I 
demnatlon case and took posses- | 
Sion.

The first offer for the land was 
about $9,000 and tee s*cond about; 
$12,000, Martin recalled. The 1 
town in turn naked later (or $22,- | 
000 and then $18,000, he said. i

Attorneys and appraisers have 
now reached agreement, he report
ed.

The Directors ariB also to act on 
Tuesday on authorizifig the man
ager to enter a contract for con
struction of Washington School 
additions and alterations if ap
proved by voters in a bond ref
erendum today.

The contract would go to the 
Dahm Co. of Farmington, low bid
der at a price of $265,500.

Other Agenda Items
Other items on the Board’s 

agenda are;
1. An agreement to give the 

Country Club until Oct. 1 to move 
its clubhouse If a new lease on the 
golf course and other Globe Hol
low property Is not in force be
fore that itme. Under, the former 
lease, the club had only a 6-month 
grace period after the expiration 
date Sept. 30 to move the house.

2. An amendment to the town 
pension ordinance giving the man
ager clear authority, to extend 
employment of town pension sys-

iighting and other improvements.
Public hearings will be conduct

ed on an appropriation o f $35,000 
(or walks and curbs. Including in
stallations on Vernon St.; a $13.- 
000 transfer of Water Department 
.funds; and a $1,000 transfer of 
Bewer Department funds.

Z a ru b in  Asks 
Stassen Push 
For Arms Pact

(Continued from Page One)
effort to get U.S. disarmament 
policy '"liberalized."

Stassen suggests, among other 
things, a plan which would go a 
long way toward accepting Rus- 
sla'a demand for an end to nuclear 
tests without a ban on weapons 
production. The administration has 
said tests must continue until a 
production halt is agreed to.

Last Friday, 2iarubin called on 
Vice President Nixon.

Buckley Consents 
To Substitute for 

Board Chairman
William E. Buckley has agreed 

to serve as temporary chairman of 
tee Board of Eiducation in the ab
sence of Chairman Christie Mc
Cormick, who will be in Australia 
with his wife until April.

At tee Jan. 13 meeting of tea 
Board, the members voted to re
quest Buckley to serve in Mc
Cormick’s absence. Since. Buckley, 
was absent from Sie meeting and 
it was not clear at the time wheth
er he would be able to undertake 
the task, announcement of tee 
selection waa delayd until his ac
ceptance was received.

Buckley is chairman of the 
Library Board. He is one of the 
three Democrats on the nine-mem
ber Board of Education.

Where Bold Hdhhers Struck
The ateel door leedl"g to filing  room of trust company, Soclete NaUonale Fiducle, in Montreal, 
b « ^  i i p t a ? h o t e ^ ‘a ^ ^  the weekend. TOey wmt ^ u g h . Ute door Md ujed
dynamlteVelectrio drills, acetylen* torches and crowbars to blow holes through side oi vault They 
took aii sstimated $1,500,000. (A P  Photofsx). ...... '

Vandals Enter 
Garage Office

Police today are .investigating, 
last night’s break and vandalism 
at Eddie's Auto Service, 6̂7 Oak
land St. Sometime between closing 
at 7 p.m. and 1 ;15 a.m. today, when 
Patrolman Harold Newcomb dis
covered the break, culprits broke 
Into, both the office building and 
gar^ e  building, owned and oper
ated by Edwin Ahdreotta.

The owner said that nothing -vas 
takra from either building as far 

I he Can determine. Hb had left 
no money there overnight, he said. 
Entrance to the office building was 
gained by removing a window in a 
waahroom. A desk was rifled, and 
papers were found scattered about 
the araall room; Andreotta said 
that tee culprits entereq the ga
rage by dicking the door’s ck. He 
said test' tee telephone cord 
been, cub'and boxes'taken from 
shelves and, strewn about the room.

He also told police that when he 
came to work on Monday he found 
a side window In the office building 
open, but tesit nothing wss missing ' 
and no dsmagfi was dona then, /

A DO LUR NEVER BOUGHT MORE!
X .

3 BIG DAYS
Thursday- Friday-Saturday

Cash and Carry!— All Sales Final!
A SALE THAT WILL SURELY HAVE 

THE WHOLE TOWN BUZZING!

■M

$

$

1 BUYS AN EXTRA SUIT OR TOPCOAP. 
1 Buys Another Pair o( Pants; Or A Hat!
COMO PANTS

$1.00

Ml 9-I552

COME E A R L Y  FOR B E S T  S E L E C T I O N S !

Buy one pair at regular price of $.3.98 
—AND TAKE ANOTHER PAIR.

A LL LEATHER BELTS
REGULAR $1.00 and $1.50

N0W™_ 2 FOR

‘ 1<* BUYS AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS!#

WINTERWEIGHT FLANNELS, GABARDINES and SHARKSKINS

OVER 200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE

TRULY THE BEST OFFER IN PANTS EVER MADE! D O N T  M ISS IT!

2  For *10
PAY $1.00 MORE AND 

GET 3 PAIRS OF PANTS

Naturally, at thia unheard of low price, 
there’s a small charge for alterations.

Rq^utoriy $1.00 and $1.50

.007

N O W ... 2 f o r  1
CAR COATS AND 

JACKETS

. 0 0 ALL SALES CASH CARRY!
Remember!

VoluM to $27.50

N O W ... 16“

WFRE OPEN
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING

PARK 
FREE

•V PU R N f l L /  
P a r k i n g

PURNELL PARKING  

IN REAR OF STORE

No Tickets
. . . JUST PARK AND  

SHOP AT REGAL!

100% W O O L  or W ASHABLE NYLON

lACKETS
Voluffs to $20

NOW 1 2 ^■ ■ ■ p n

MEN’S SHOES
$ 5 . 9 9

200 PAIRS OF 
FAMOUS MAKE

C A S U A L S

W ASHABLE

WOOL
M cG REG O R

FLANNEL
ONE GROUP OF COLORED

DRESS
SHIRTS

Buy one shirt at regular price of 
$6.98—AND GET

SHIRTS
Buy one of these “ Name” flannel 
shirts at regular price of $4.00— 
AND GET

SHiurs
By Van Heusen or BVD. Buy 
these shirts at 2 for $5.00— AND 
GET

ANOTHER SHIRT ANOTHER SHIRT . ANOtHER SHIRT
FOR JUST Slim FOR JUST $1.00 FOR JUST S1JHI

VoluM to $9.95

A SUIT (1 
ForOnly L

That's Right!
If you don’t need two suits (or your
self—get the extra one for your son;

' or a friend. We think you'll agree this 
Is the most remarkable offer ever 
made. , .

HERE'S HOW 
IT WORKS:
Buy a 2-pant.s Huit at our regular 
price of $!59.95— AND (JET AN
OTHER $59.9.5 SUIT FOR JUST 
$ 1 .0 0 .

Buy a famous Silverlex suit at 
our regular price of $6.5—AND 
GET ANOTHER $65 or $59.95 
SUIT FOR .HIST $1.00.
Buy a famous Silvertex .suit at 
our regular price of $79.9.5—
AND GET ANOTHER $79.95.
$65 or $59.95 SUIT FOR JIIST 
ONE DOLLAR.

OR
IF YOU’D RATHER HAVE A 
NEW ’TOPCOAT INSTEAD OF 
A SECOND SUIT—TAKE A 
TOPCOAT FOR JUST $1.00.

ATopcoatForV?
That's Right!
Buy one of our handsome topcoats at our regular price, 
of $19.9.5— AND GET ANOTHER $49.95 TOPCOAT FOR 
JUST $r.00.

Buv one of our top quality topcoats, at our regular price 
of $59.95— AND GET ANOTHER $49.95 or $.59.95 TOP
COAT FOR JUST $1.00.

A "HATFOR W
Certamly!

SHOES FOR MEN

-V

350 PAIRS REDUCED TO

$0.90 AND , ',;i I* .

Vdluos to $14.95 
Plus 10% Off on Any Pair in Our EnHrt S t M

S '

Buy one of our famous name 
hats at regular prlee of $5.95— 
AND GET ANOTHER $5.»5 
HAT FOB JUST ONE IK)L- 
LAR.

Buv a regular 88-U5 bat—AND 
GET ANOTHER $8.95 or 85,95 
HAT FOR, JUST ONE DOL
LAR. ' ; V m  ■

■ 'f; ■ '■ V v ' '

H I  9-1552

Buy a regular $19 bate-AND
GBT ANOTHER 8IA 88^8 m>--------------------88.95 HAT 
DOLLAR.

FOR

IV ■ Vi ;
.. . f '

.. ‘ . 1
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Coventry

Mrs. Sherman to Supervise 
North District Cancer Drive

Mri. Henry Sherfnan 
named chairman of the north dis
trict Cancer .-.Fund drive of the 
Manchester Cancer Society.

A. house-to-house canvass in 
that district Is beinR planned by 
Mrs. Sherman. Her committee is 
being organized.

A box has been placed in Pep- 
In’s -Store in Bolton for the collec
tion oi .̂unll.sed toll bridge tickets, 
the proceeds of which will be for 
the fund.

No plans fdr^a similar drive in 
the south district-Jiave been an
nounced to date by^the Willintan- 
tic Cancer Society.

2.t6!> Voters Llstod 
A total of 2.169 residents have 

been enrolled on the corrbeted 
caucus lists of the Republican add. 
Democratic parties. Of this num
ber 1.S17 are in the First District 
and 652 in the Second District.

In the First District 832 arc reg
istered Republicans and 685 as 
Democrats. In the Second District 
429 are registered Republicans and 
223 as Democrats.

Copies of the lists will be avail
able Friday at the town clerk's 
office in the Town Office Build
ing.

Women to Meet
The North Coventry Women's 

Club will Jiave its meeting at 8 
p.m., Feb- -4-in the Church Com
munity House. Mrs. Walter Binge 
will show slides taken on trips 
made throughout the states.

Meeting hostesses will include 
Mrs. Joseph Duzio. Mrs. Francis 
Abel and Mrs. Rufus Reed.

The club has received a report 
from Principal Francis A. Per- 
rotti of Coventry Grammar School 
that 72 books have been purchased 
from the $50 donation made a few 
monthp ago by the club for the 
school's library. These are new in 
circulation at the school, accord
ing to Mrs. Theodore Hladky. club 
publicity chairman.

Cub Scout News 
Cub Scout Pack 57 has planned 

to take part in the Natchaug Dis
trict Boy Scout Exposition from 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the State 
Armory, Willimantic. The pack 
theme will be "Handymen," with 
appropriate display set up by it. 
Cub Scouts will be in attendance 
during the program, giving dem
onstrations on their theme.

TIckeLs at 35 cents are available 
from cubs and scouts in town. 
Each pack or troop will be allowed 
to retain 25 cents on each ticket 
sold.

The pack has planned to have a 
Blue and Gold banquet a t ,  6:15 
p m, Feb. 26 at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, This will re
place the regular pack meeting. 
A planned pot luck supper will 
have Mrs. Anton M. Lassen as 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ralph 
C. Hoffman and Mrs. Herman 
"Jak e" LeDoyt.

4-H Offered Cliirka 
Baby chicks are again being of- 

. fered to 4-H Club members 
through the Sears Roebuck Foun
dation 4-H Poultry project. The 
project is planned to help new 4-H 
members get started in poultry. 
Boys and girls who have taken 
part in this project in previous 
years, or who are well established 
in 4-H poultry work are not eligi
ble, according to Albert B. Gray. 
Tolland county club agent.

Interested boy* or girls may ap
ply for 50 or 100 straight run sex- 
link baby chicks. They would be 
expected to establish suitajile hous
ing and have the equipment with 
which to raise them. Gray stated.

The chicks for this year's proj
ects have been ordered for delivery 
April 5. Club members taking part 
in the program will be required to 
return mature pullets to be entered 
i- classes at the county 4-H fair. 
Four birds will be judged and spe
cial premiums awarded by the 
foundation. All returned pullets 
w’ill be sold and the money kept by 
the county to purcha.se more baby 
chicks for projects in 19,59.

This year the county office has 
funds with which to purchase up 
to 1.300 chicks.

Copies of additional information 
concerning the project and applica
tion blanks may be had at the 
county club office in Rockville.

Audin-tisual .\lds 
The S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church School staff has voted to 
•upplement the lessons with audrb- 
visual material in an e ffo rt to

has beer.^ mprove the use of the regular 
school materials.

A filmstrip is to be used with 
several of the classes on "Pales
tine in Jesus' Day," in the study 
of the New Testament. The film
strip projector is' one of the proj
ects which the Church School is 
now working for.

The Church School is making 
plans Uo present a pag'eant during 
Holy Week. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. Carl Han
sen, chairman, Mrs. William Ed
mondson, Miss Jean Kingsbury, 
Mrs. Malcolm Wood and Mrs. Wil
liam Menzel.

Plans are also under way for the 
special Children's Day service held 
traditionally on the second Sun
day in June. In charge of this 
service will bo Mrs. Robert Kings- 
Ijury, chairman, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Zelgler. Mrs. Thomas Newman, 
Mrs. i 4puis Gill and Mrs. Harvey 
Morris. X

h«y Heads Sale
The Holy^'^sJame Society has 

named George Roy of Mansfield as 
general chairman bt a food sale at 
10 a.m. Feb. 8 at Trebablay's store. 
Proceeds will be for tne.,society's 
treasury.

Members are from the pafithes 
of St. Mary's Church, Coventry, 
and St. Joseph's Church In Eagle-' 
ville. Meetings are the first Mon
day of the month at 8 p.m. in St. 
Mary’s Church hall.

Polio Dance Set
The Auxiliary to the local Le

gion will sponsor a March of Dimes 
benefit dance and entertainment at 
8:30 p.m. Friday at the Cove Res
taurant on Rt. 31. Mrs. Ernest 
Karsh is general chairman.

Tickets for $1 donation may be 
had from Gorris, Mama Rita’s. 
Yeoman's, Vinton's. Roydon's, 
D A H, or from post or auxiliary 
members.

, Rotary Sponsors Team
The local Rotary Club has voted 

to sponsor the Red Sox team of 
the Coventry Baseball League for 
the coming season. A check toward 
this project was recently presented 
George W. Hinkel Jr . of the league 
committee by L. James Loyzim, on 
behalf of the Rotary Club. Loyzim 
is manager of this team.

Head Cookie Sale
Mrs, Alton Pierce Jr . and Mrs. 

Gerard Dubord have' b^en named 
co-chairmen of the local Girl 
Scout cookie "drive in March. Pro
ceeds of the sale will go toward 
the overall support of Camp 
Laurel in Leb.anon.

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Dubord 
Monday afternoon attended a 
meeting organizing the cookie sale 
d:-lve at the home of Mrs. Samuel 
Rosenstein in Willimantic.

Tomorrow’s Activities ,
Tomorrow’s activities include 

annual meeting of Public Health 
Nursing Assn,, 8 p.m., Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library; an
nual meeting, Coventry Boys Base
ball League Committee. 8 p.m., 
Nathan Hale Community Center; 
Brownie Troop 70, after school 
with Mrs. John T. Cousin and Mrs. 
E. M. Boisvert; First Congrega
tional Church choir, 7:30 p.m.. 
Sanctuary: Coventry 4-H Wood
workers, 7:30 p.m.. South St.
School: Merry Sewers 4-H. 3:15 
p.m. with Mrs. Ethel Cargo; Cub 
Scout Pack 65, Den 1. 5:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Albert Chesson; Den 5. 
7 p.m. with Mrs. Charles Lowery.

Also, Coventry Grange-spon
sored pinochle card party. 8 p.m.. 
hall on Rt. 44A; Coventry Play
ers' cast "Light Up the Sky." 8 
p.m., Brookmoore Barn.

U-Conn Photo
Slegmar F . Blamberg Jr .

Siegmar F. Blamljerg Jr.. North 
Coventry, has Joined tlje staff of 
th , University of Connecticut La
bor Management Ihstitute as an 
associate professor and coordina
tor of management services. Pres
ident Albert U. Jorgensen An
nounced today.

According to Institute Director 
George S. Paul, Professor Blam
berg will wor'k with business and 
industrial groups in the State in 
the development of management 
training programs.

Before Joining the UConn staff, 
he Was educational consultant for 
the Coh'necticut Comml.sslon on 
Civil Rights. Professor Blamberg 
has also served as personal direc
tor of Goodwill Industries in Chi
cago and training leader on the 
staff of the National Training 
Laboratory for Group Develop
ment, Methel, Maine.

He has also conaucted human 
relations training programs for 
such organizations as the llnder- 
wood Corp., Connecticut General 
Life Insusance Co., Kamtin Air̂ " 
craft, Jacobs Manufacturing Co., 
Holokrome- Steel Co., and the 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co.

Professor Blamberg received his 
bachelor's degree in education from 
Temple University and was award
ed a master's degree in education 
by HUIyer College.

H eb ro n

WhitonHost 
To Librarians

Whiton Library Manchester, 
will be host to the "Swap Group” 
for this section of Connecticut, to- 
morrpw. Attending from Douglas 
Library, Hebron, will- be, the two 
librarians, Mish Marjorie H. Mar
tin and Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, also 
Mrs.'Raymond. Burt, assistant, and 
Mrs. Clarence E, Porter. Besides 
exchanging books there will be a 
film shown, nnd a general discus 
Sion ' on library service. Mrs. 
Martha Hagerty, librarian, con
sultant for the state, will display 
new books.

DAR Delegates Named
At the rebent meeting of Col 

Henry Chamnion Chapter. DAR, 
held at the home of the regent, 
Mrs. Alfred B. Neal, at Comstock's 
Bridge, East Hampton, delegati^ 
and Alternates were elected as fol
lows:

"To the state meetihg to hO held 
in West Hartford, March -'25 and 
26. T- Mrs. Alfred B. Ndal and 
Mra Albert W. Hilding; 'alternates. 
Miss E. Anne Clark; Mrs. per- 
trude M. Hough. Miss Marjorie H.' 
Martin and Miss Maude O. Clark.

To the Continental Congress, to 
be held in Washington. D. C„ in 
April—first delegate. Mrs. Alfred 
B. Neal second,' Mrs. Gertrude M. 
Hough; alternates, Mrs. Albert 
W. Hilding and Mrs. Forrest G-- 
Thatcher.

A short program followed the 
business meeting. Miss Marjorie 
H. Martin read an article on "The 
Cathedral of the Pines,” taken 
from the Readers' Digest. Tea was 
served by the hostess. Fourteen 
members were In attendance. In
cluding several from Hebron.

OOP Women to Meet
The local Republican Women's 

Club is slated for its annual meet
ing tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Rupert E. Foote. The principal 
business will be election of officers. 
News Items will be discussed, each 
person expected to'bring in some
thing in the news line of general 
interest.

Cub Awanls Given
Bob Cat pins were awarded to 

Jody Novak and Robert Warren

at this week's Cub Pack meeting. 
Allan Kramer was awarded a 1- 
year jpin; Frank Coolidge, a; Bear 
Badge and 1-year pin; Bruce Grif
fin,, two Silver Arrows and a 2-year 
pin; John Hool'er, a Bear Badge 
and 2-year pin and a Gold Arrow; 
Kenneth Gagne, a Bear Badge, 
Silver Arrow, Gold Arrow, and 1- 
year ' pin; Robert Price, Bear 
Badge, Gold and Silver Arrow; 
Henry Mills, Bear Badge; .Steybn 
Robillard, 1-year pin; Geoffrey 
Kirkham, 1-year pin.

The insnectior award went to 
Den 8. Next month .the pack 
meeting will fhature ,4̂  Blue and 
Gold Dinner to obseiWe the Nation
al Scout Birthday.,'

This coming ^ tu rd ay, weather 
permitting. Cub' Scout Troop 28 
e-xpects to go bn a trip to Channel 
18 TV Stu^os. Th. members are 
to meet a t the Elementary School 
at 12 o'clock and make the trip by 
bus.

In Magazine Post
Announcement has been received 

here that the Rev. Howard C.
, Champe, former pastor of the He

bron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches here, now of Shelton, has 
been made editor of the magazine. 

Congregational Connecticut,” a 
monthly publication. The January 
issue has been received here and 
it contains newsy items about the 
Various* churches of the state. He
bron didn’t get mentioned this 
time, as the big news about the 
new pastor came a little too late to 
be included. The magazine costs

The Rev. Mr. 
I. church news be

50 cents a 
Champe asks. t1 
forwarded tp him. ■

M ra RpthkChampe MUanIck and 
her bovb. of Roanoke,' Va„ are 
visitors at the Sljettoh Parsonage 
whIUr her husband Alex Mlldhlck, 
Is. away on a business, trip. Mrs. 
Mflanlck is a former Hebron girl, 
living here when her father was 
the local minister.

First and fourth graders of the 
Hebron elementary school will bej 
given physical examinations at a- 
clinic Feb. 4, with the school phy
sician Meiwyp Little in charge. 
The tests will be free. The law 
requires that every child shall be 
given a physical examination once 
in every three years, at least.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Howard E. 
Porter are visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter-D. Sherwood, 
former Hebron residents. In Kan
sas City, Mo.

Dallas Morning News and an As
sociated Press staffer in 1917, died 
Tuesday.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Llttlt Worry
DUCK-STA.MP SALES DOWN 
Washington—Sales of the $2 i 

federal Duck Stamps during fiscal 
1957 to hunters, conservationists, 
and philateli.sts totaled 2,332,014, a 
decline of 37,926 from the year be
fore. •

Eat, talk, laugh or sneeza without 
(ear or insecure (alee teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. F.ISTEETH 
hol( la plates Armer and more Com- 
(ortably: This pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It’s alkalino
inon'-acld). Checks "plate__odor"
(denture breath). Oet FA8TEETH at 
any drug counter.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. . 
Pauline Little, telephone Pllgrlny 
2-62S1. ./

■ ; /'

D eaths L ast ^ g h t
By THE ASSOCIA'pi^D P R ESS
Cincinnati—GeorgA J .  Carey, 63, 

nationally known xylophonist and 
chief percussionist with the Cin
cinnati Symphony Orchestra, died 
Tuesday. He v;as stricken during a 
performance.

Indianapolis—Thomas E. White, 
60. former national adjutant of 
the World Wars Tanks Corps 
As.sn. and a bugler ln .^ m erica’s 
Fifst Tank Corus, serVITig uniler 
Capt. Dwight D. Elsenhower in 
World W sr I. died Tuesday.

Dallas, 'Tex. — Allen Quinn, 57, 
civic affairs special writer for the

SUNOCO-
GET THE SALT OFF 

YOUR CAR AND OUT OF 
MOVING ARTS WITH OUR

Mancheeter Evening H • r-a t d 
Hebron Correaposident, Mies Susan 
Pendleton, AOademy 8-8485.

Sam e Old Thing
Pella, Iowa iJf) — Four-year-old 

Mark Weaseltnk, who ha'a two old
er alaters and waa hoping for a 
baby brother, expressed keen dis
appointment when the news came 
that he had ’’a new baby lister.” 

“Oh, shucks,” Mark complained, 
“I suppoee ahe'll grow up to be a 
girl, too.”

8 WET WASHo  / a n d  ^  ,
Z  ^RICATION ^  i

JOB

U l

Paul Dodge Pontiac
373 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

----- S U N O C O - ------

Have Just Received 
A Good Supply Of

PICKWICK 
Knotty Pine 
PANELING

In R Foot Lengths—7” and .10” Wide

c go. f t .

Use |t to finish your basement, attic or den. It will work 
into a gobd looking job.

MANCHESTER LJM B ER , INC.
258 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-S144

/

FIVE WAYS TO SLEEP
GOLD BOND 
"SMOOTHIE"

MAHRESS
No buttons, no bumps.
Smooth sleeping sur
faces that offer health- 

,Tul. comfortable sleep.
Come in if you are in 
the market for a mat- 
tfeaa or box spring and 
compare with bedding 
selling for much high
er prices. Full or twin 
sizes, matching box 
spring may be pur
chased at same low 
prices.

38.00
SEALY

HOLLYWOOD BED
Conics complete with lace 
tufted firm mattress, support
ing box spi'ing. plastic .head- 
board and metal frame. Twin 
size.

79.75
ECLIPSE

ROLL.AWAY BED
Proper sleep support 30” 
mattress with three-way ad
justable back. A- handy bed 
With comfortable, sturdy, mat
tress In .plaid cover. Black 
melal frame.

29.95

SERTA TWIN 
HOLLYWOOD BED

With metal frame, mattress, 
box spring, plastic headboard, 
metal frame on casters. All a t. 
this budget price.

50.00
TW IN 8U6E MAPLE .

BUNK BED
Serves as space saving bunk 
beds or two . separate twin 
beds. Springs included a t this 
money saving price.

59.00

H O W A R P ’ S
SLEEP C fN T ^

"S L E EP  SPECIALIST FROM A TO Z-Z-Z-Z"
839-54I MAIN ST. >H O N E  MI t-8888

V' I 'f

C O M IN ti S O O N !
Something Totally New 

and Startling In

HIGH FIDELITY
WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER FOR 

OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR A SNEAK PREVIEW  OR 
FR E E  LITERA TURE W RITE

MANCHESTER
MERCHANDISE and SALES COs

600 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER-

z
MJIlS. GLAZIER

haÂ  th« moff hoavanly 
J ' . ■ wirad bra to wMirl

Hl-lOW WIU.HERY

by
"Remembeir—
The FItUng’a 
The

It's made wHh 
•xeluilvt Ribbon Wiro> 
the g»nll» (ouch wire 
(hot's llol oi o ribbon, 
light at 0 ftothor. It con'f 
dig In lik# old-lothlonod 
round wire. And 
beeouie each, cup Is 
IndMdually Ribbon 
Vfirod, thsro’t no 
connecting w'tro to poko 
or prett you.
Style 407, white embroidered 
cotton, A cup 32-36)
8 cup 32-40; C cup 32-42

§ 3 9 0

D cup 32-44, 85.00
Stylo 408, nylon locc.
A, 8, C cupt, 83.00
D cupt, 85.95 
In 8lack, In I  C,
«nd 0  cupt.

GLAZIER'S
CORiSET SHOP

43) MAIN ST. Ml 3-4344

HOUSE
LAST THREE DAYS OF

JANUARY
DOUBLE C Green Stamps

s

MEN'S TOPCOATS
 ̂ ALL MODELS and STYLES. REGULAR. 

LONG and SHORTS
Sizes 35 to 50. '

O '  . •

REG. $42.95 ....................  NQW $34.40
REG. $47.95 ........................NOW $38.40
REG. $50.00 ................! NOW $40.00
REG. $55.00 ....................... NOW $44.00
REG. $59.95 .....................  NOW $48.00
REG. $79.95 ......................   NOW $64.00
REG. $85.00 _________NOW $ 6 8 . 0 0

MEN'S WARM WOOL. PART WOOL 
ondCO nO N

FLANNEL SHIRTS
RE<̂ . $ 2.98 VALU E............ NOW $2.35
REG. $ 4.00 VALUE .......... .....NOW $3.19
REG. $ 5.95 VALUE . . . . . . . . .  NOW $4.80
REG. $ 6.95 VALUE .......... ............ .  NOW $5.60
REG. $ 8.98 VALU E..................NOW $7.20
REG. $10.00 VALUE . . . . . . . . .  NOW $8.00
REG. $10.95 VA LU E.......... .. NOW $9.40

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS
OPEN THURSDAY and 

FRIDAYS UNTIL 9

I r k i

:n

WE  , GI VE Aiwr G R E E N  STAMP S

'■1

GIVEN WITH CASH SALES
THURSDAY

MEN'S WARMLY LINED 
WOOL and LEATHER
JACKETS and 

SUBURBAN COATS
Sizes 36 to S2. Regulars and lAings.

REG. $ 9.95 . . . . . .  NOW $7.95
REG. 517.95 . . . . . .  NOW $14.35
REG. $19.95 . . 0 0 6 0 0 . . . .  NQW $15.95
REG. $24.95 . . . . .  NOW $19.95
REG. $29.95 . . . . . .  NOW $23.95
REG. $39.95 . . . . . .  NOW 531.95

ONE GROUP OF
MEN'S WAIST LENGTH, FUR COLLAR

LEATHER JACKETS
Sizes 38, 40, 44 and 46. ■

^ EG ; $24.95 ..............   NOW $ 1 2 . 4 8

REG. $27.95 ............   NOW $ ^ 1 3 .9 8

$29.95 ...................  NOW $ 1 4 . 9 8

$32.50 ....................... NOW $16.25
Buy Now and Save

MEN'S WARM, COHON FLANNEL 
and KNITTED

SKI PAJAMAS ^
AH Sizes and Colora.

REG.

REG.

REG. $5.00

REG. $4.00

Noyy $ 3 ,

NOW $3i19

'^V .\

I ■ •
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W KN d-U d* 
W DRO— 1860 
IVCCO— 1266

Daily Radio
dw teni Standard Thao

WTIO—1080 
WPOP—1410 
W HAT-aiO

Tho foUowtiig program ochod-^Mtio— 
oloa are ouppUed by the radio 
maoag'ementa and art auoject to 
change wltnout notice. ,
4'00— 16 

'WHAV—Platter Party '
VV..OC K ucru Revue 
WKNB—P.M.
Wl'lC—Huee Miller 
WDRC—Arthur Oodfrey 
WPOP—Wax Work.

-P la n e r  Parly 
WCCiC—liecord Revue 
W KNB-P.M.
W) 1 .-R u e- Mlliei 
WDRO—Arthur Oodirey 
W PO P-W ax Work.

*'1vHAy—Planer Party 
WCHJC—Record Revut 
WKNB—Open Mike 
WTIC—R o m  Mliler 
WtiRC—Cal aulby <
WPOP—Wax Worae 

4:4S—WHA*—Platter Party 
WTIC^Rom Miller 
W O R U -^ l Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worke-

* ‘tvitA Y -Platter Party 
W nc-M ew e  
WDRO—Neei
WPOP—t'alted Auto Workeri Show 

1:10—W IU Y—Platter Party 
Wi'lC—RdM Miller 
WDRC—Cai Knibv
WPOP—Uflitrd Auto Worker. Show 

■ :10—
W H AY-Plailff party

WPOP—Wax Wot 
i:4A—

W ltA Y-Ptoltcr Party 
W"TI<V-Bo»a Miller 
WDRO-Cal 

WPOP—Wax Work.
' t'kO—WHAX—Dateuae 

WTIC-Kewe 
WDRC—New#
WPOP-Nevre 

«:IA-rWIlAY-tpataUiie
W DRO-^ealher and Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Walk 

i '3 0 —
WHAV-Befeoadw
wn'.'-fc! o*i» (•)'» î ub

Kolby 
orka

WDRC—Coy (.ombardo 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

*'JfHAY-lBer«oede 
WTIC—X 8ter »!.«lre 
WDRC-^-owell Thomae 
WPOP—Top 40 Tttne 

I:# 0-
traAY-8er«n_ad*
« m C —Dick .flurtfl 
WDRC—Arnba and Andy 
WPOP—ration Lewie 

t :I *—WHAY-^Berenade 
W nC —Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amoe ana Andy 
WPOP—Ed P  Mnrcaa 

Y JM—
WHAY—Serenade 
W*nO—New.
WDRC—Anewer Pl'aM  
WPOP—Top 40 Ttme 

7 :4 4 -
WIlAY-fiorenade 
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRO—K R. Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Time •;'eo—
WIIAY- Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Pfiiplo Are Funny 
WDRC—n Q  Lewi. 
WPOP—Mv»tery 'Hme 

1:14-
WIIAY—Record Roden 
WTIC—Peoi>le Are runny 
WDRC—R 0  l,e»i. 
WPOP-Mvetery Time• tie—
WHAY-Record Rodeo 
WTIC—-Nizbt Line 
WDRO—Rorly Draper 
WPOP—Wound Dot 

■ :4>—
WWAY-Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Nikht I.lne 
WDRC— R'l.iv Praper 
WPOP—Iluund Dot

• :tO-
WltAY- Nil" W.ilch 
WTIC—Nlrhl I.lre 
WDRC—World TonIcM 
tvrO P—Round Dot 

* ;1 S -
WHAY- Nile Watch

* ■ WTIC -NIetil M«e
WDRC - World Tmiltlit 
WPOP—Round Dott:Se-
WttAY-Nlle Watch
WTIC Nlchl I .ln e
WDRC—Mood, (or Romance 

'  tVPOP-Rmind Do*
•: 14—WIIAY-Nile WnI'h 

WTIC -Viehl Line
WDRC—Miwele fo r  P.omance 

X  WPOP—Round Dot
Ik jm -WRAY—Nil* Walch 

W T lf-A t Ihe r  N 
WDITC Moevd*- for Romnnr* 
WPOP—jlound I>'t 

1414— \
WitAY-NiH. Welch 
WTIC-At the C N 
WDRC -Moode'lor Romenr* 
WPOP—Hound Dry

WHAY-NIte Watch 
J}JTrc—Time (or Mutlc

Romance
WPOP—Modern Sound.
W HAY-N il. Watch 
WTIC-UN Radio Review 
5K S5S~I*‘*'’6a (or Romance 

jjW TOP—Modern Sounda
WHAY-MUe Watch 
WTKi—New.
WDRC—Newe and Weather 
WPOP—Modern ^u ndi 

tl il4—
WHAY-NIte Watch 
W n o -S jx irta
WDRC—
w P c p -

II:*

ipor
Monde frtr Romance 
Modrm Sounda

W RAV-Jaxx A II»
WTIC—etam th l Serei 
WDRC—Monde for Rnmanee

renada
WPOP—Mndem Sounds
W H AY-Jazi Alltut 
WTIC—Slarlitbl Serenade 
WDRC—Monde (or Romance 
WPOP—Motjem Sounda

Elks Card Event 
Has New Leader

Ellington

Phiffer Speaker 
At Parents’ Night

*11)4 postponed meeting of the 
Ellington Co-operative Kindergar
ten parents night waa held Tuea- 
day night at the Congregational 
Church at 8 p.m.

Dr. John L. Phiffer waa the 
speaker.

The' next meeting bf the Elling
ton Friendship Club will'be at the 
home 'of Mrs. Charles Kein on 
Somers Rd.. Feb. 3 at 8 p.m.'

The next Grange meeting will 
bo held in Ellington Town Hall at 
8 p.m. Feb. 12.

It It requested,all wear a news
paper mask, .

Caron t>alg Charter la recover
ing from the meaxela also David 
Bird Is able to be out since he has 
recovered.

MaaeliMtcr E v e n i n g  
Ellington rorreapondent I 
F . Berr. telephone TReinont 5A9S18.

g HVmM
M rf O.

Capitol Equipment *ts the new 
leader In the Elks Setback Tourna
ment. owning a 5-polnt lead over 
Joe's Barber Shop, leaders a week 
ago. .Scores:

Capitol Equiprnent, 3,049; Joe’s 
Barber Shop, 8.044; Four Dunces. 
3.027; Oliva’s  Esso. 2,991; Walnut 
aippers. 2.974; 4XXXX, 2.968; 
Garden Restaurant, 2.953; Patten's 
Builder*. 2.929; Bornl Bread. 2.920; 
Prime Beef Boys, 2.896: Woody's 
Wonders. 2.877; Hartford Rd. Grill, 
3.868; Four CTs, 2,866; Quish’a. 
2,852,

Alio, Hoods Milk, 2.840; Ander
son's Painters, 2.840; Chianti Rea- 
tsiirant. 2,838: Paganl’a CMterers. 
2.836; Ziemak's Grill. 2.827; S tate  
Shoe Repair, 2.820: Oil Pure Re
finers, 2.808; The Sharpie*, 2,796; 
Garden Grove Caterers, 2,771; 
8MFD No. 4. 2,766; Squlllacole 
Builders. 2,726; The Hlgbleq, 2,719; 
Petersen's Milkmen, 2.692; Kel
ler's. 2,638.

Police Check L^ads 
To $1.8 Million Loo

(Continued from Pago One)

people in the ueighborj^ood said 
they heard explosions/ Saturday 
night and Sunday morn.iig. We 
heard a lot of atorie*. ..,we have a 
lot of checking to do.” »

Henri Ouimet, general manager 
of the trust'eompany, diacloaed the 
amount stolen was  ̂ consid.er'bly 
more than had first ' been esti
mated.

Ouimet addeil the robbers did not

penetrate to a large steel cabinet 
within the vault ewntaining ah 
aipount ”a|  ̂large or larger than 
the one they took.” .

They, also left scattered' about 
more than 8500,000 worth of aa- 
curitlcs negotiable ohiy by their 
owneri. ,,,

The stolen aecuritles — bearer 
bonds with serial numbera but n6 
name regiatered wl(h the isaulng 
source—^are negotlabla but "n ot 
that easy to cash.” ' . ,

“You couldn't Just walk into a 
bank and come out with the 
ntoney in five minutes,” Ouimet 
said.

Canadian chartered bank head
quarters and associations of in
vestment dealers associations were 
being, notified of the thefts. But 
warning banka and investment cir
cles of the whole list was -”a  ma
jor Job,” an official added.

The theft was one of tho largest 
in Montreal in recent years. Two 
years ago an' Outremont district 
bank was robbed of tta« contents 
of 132 safety deposit boxea con
taining an estimated $4 million to 
18 million.

The trust company burglary wax 
discovered early Monday when 
building superintendent J .  A. Par
adis reported for work. Police sus
pected. that one of the gang hid in 
the building before it cloa^  Fri-. 
day, then admitted accomplices 
later.

The burglar alarm did not aound 
thnftghout the robbery. The com
pany operating the system waa 
checking to see if an outside <x>n- 
nectlon to It might have been- cut 
by s n o w -  removing* equipment, 
vvhich had set It off several times 
recently.

SERVANTS GOT WINE I 
Roman servants back in the '< 

time of Cato received a daily a l - ' 
lowance of 1 Vi pints of wine. I

Local Stocks

T e le v is io n  P ro ijra in s  
O n P ag e Tw o

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2,9$Uaya f O  QC *  Call 
N Igkts w L t O O  Plus P arts  

T IX . MI S-5482

Qaatatlons Furnished by 
Coburn A MIddlebrook, Inc.

Bonk Stork*
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.................................. 3 5 4  38'.6
First National Bank of

M anchester................  27 31
Hartford Nationsl 

Bank & Trust Co. . . 32 34
Fire Inaursnre Compaaiee

Aetna Fire ...................  57 60
Hartford Fire ..............151 161
National Fire ............. 74 79
Phoenix .......................  65 68

Life sad ladeoMUty Int. Cew. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  ISfl 140
Aetna L i f e .....................182 192
Conn. General ..............238 . 248
Hartford Steam Boiler 80 85
Travelers .....................  76 79

Public I'tllltirs
Conn. Light A Power 184  2 0 4
Hartford Electric Lt. 57 59
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  38 4  4 1 4
gqltthrm:New England

Telephope ................. 35 37
.MaaulacturiBg Compaaie* 

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . .  48 .''il
Assoriated Spring . . .  21 23
Bristol B ra s .s ............... 9 11
Collin.s ...........................  - - 110
Dunham Bush ...............  7 4  8 4
Em-Hart ....................... 4 6 ', 19'-,
Fafnir^Beanng ............  53'., .'>6',
Landers, Frarv, Clark 12 14
N. B. M achine'............. 25 28
North and Ju d d ........... 25 28
Russell -Mfg....................  174  19'a
Stanley Steam ............  3 9 4  4 2 ',
Terry Steam ................ 155 165
Torrington . ............... ■. 24 28
U.S. Envelope, com. . .  1 9 ', 2 1 'j
Veeder-Root ................  3 8 ',  4 1 ',

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Evange litm  Crusade
Nashville, Tenn. (AP)—About 120 

I Methodist ministers and laymen
from this countrj* are going to 
Cuba late this month to take part 
in a 10-day evangelism crusade
there. Methodist church headquar
ters has announced.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES THURSDAY

U IIII1
LAST C A U  ON t o r s '

rC D  lA P I f E T CW IN  I t n  J A v K t  1 5
Sizes 6 thru 20.

Not all sizes or sty les.

Cash Sales Only
A LL S A L E S  F IN A L

REG. $16.95 c « H  $12.50
REG. $18.95 $13.50
REG. $21.95 $17.50
REG. $22.95 $17.25
REG. $24.95 $18.25
REG. $27.95 $20.95
REG. $29.95 $21.95
REG. $31.95 $22.50

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
JAN. 30 JAN. 31 FEB. 1

C.E1

H O IS K ’8  BO VS’ SHOP

lO U S E & S O N
W E  GI VE GREEN S TAMPS

P L E N T Y  O F F R E E  PA RK IN G  IN R E A R  O F ST O R E

C H E V R O L E T — The All New Car For 1958

(Com pile With
D ELU XER A O IO  
D E LU X E  HEATER
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS Delivered

Come See and Drive It-Today!

Chevrolet Co
1229 MAIN ST. 1 OPEN EVENIHGSe'

■f
MANCHESTER

924-828 
MAIN S t.

TEL. MI 3-5161 
MANCH^TBR

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  T K ’
No Deliveries ~~ No tayaways •• A ll Sales Final

Friday. Jdn. 31, b Invoataî  Day. W t wHI close at 1:00 and remain closed oH day. Open Satardiinrat 
9:00. The foHewing merchondise musf be sold before inventory. Shop and Save. Remember, one day 
only, Thursday, Jdn. 30.

REG. 15.95 and 16.95
Two-In-One Ladders Redneed

Um  as step ladder or open to longer ladder.

M > r 5  ** 6  **
O v e r 2 0 0  G a llo n s  O f  P a in t  

R e d u ce d  U p  T o  7 0 %
REG. 39.95 #

54” HEADBOARD 1 1
Omy mlat mahogany.

1 .8 8

REG. 22.95 |
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD }
IvM7  pinatie covered. ^

> .8 8

REG. 229.95 3-Pc. *|  i |  /

BEDROOMSUITE

•EG . 9S.00 m  1

DOUBLE DRESSER IL \
Walnut, large size. Only one lefL ® *

J . 8 8

REG. 34.95 4  ■

MAPLE BEDS l i
One twin and one full size.

^ .8 8

R*G. 7S.(XI WALNUT
DOUBLE DRESSER i ;
Mirror included. One only.

j . «

—7̂ ------
REG. 24.9S 4

MAPLE NITE STAND \
One only at this price.

REG. 32.9S 4

MAHODANY NITE STAND j
One only at this price.

J - M

REG. 22.TS 1

BRASS TABLE U M PS \
Heavy porcelain ba»p. Three only.

REG. 19.97 E

MAHODANY END TABLE j
Leather tops. Two only.

5 “
REG. 1E.9S 1
MAPLE CO FFEE TABLE |
Only OM le ft

REG. 54.9S ,
MAPLE WINS GNAIR A l
Brown fabric. One only.

| . 8 8

•EG . 189.95 3-Pe.
MAPLE GROUP l l i
Slightly -naed. Includes sofa and two | 
wing chairt.

9'“
•EG . 12.9S
WROUGHT IRON HASSOCK i
Plastic covered top.

REG. 9.95
WROUGHT IRON HASSOCK i
Two only. Green.

1 8 8

REG. 24.9S EROWN ELOND t f  <
COCKTAIL TABLE 1
Only two left a t this prica. '

p 8

REG. 21.9E ILOND d

COCKTAIL TABLE 1
Light oak (InUh. ’ *

| . 8 8

MEN'S. WOMEN'S-CHILDRKN'S
ICE SKATES

REG. 8.95.11.95

NOW  3® ®  »"«< 4 ' 0 0

RFC. 2.88

FUNNEL DUNGAREES Now 147
REG. 1.S8

MATCHING aANNEL SHIRTS Now 87*
REG. 19.95
END TABLE
Blond oak flnlah.

g s t

REG. 19.9$
BLOND COCKTAIL TABLE
Only one a t this price.

J P
REG. 19.9S
LIMED OAK END TABLE
Table has two drawer*.

9 "
REG. 19.9$
MAHOGANY COCKTAIL TABLE
One only at'this price.

REG. 10.95
SWIVEL HASSOCKS
Black and gold onl.v. 5 ^
REG. 44.9$ *1
MAHOGANY DRUM TABLES 4
One only.

1 4 .8 8

REG. 19.95 LIMED OAK
COCKTAIL TABLES
Four left.

5 “

REG. 239.95 SECTIONAL <| ■
LIVING ROOM SUITE 1 C |
One only. In creen. Two piece*.

9 “

REG. 10.95 WROUGHT IRON
COFFEE TABLES
Only two left. Shop early.

5 5 *

REG. 19.95
BLOND END TABLES
Blond oak Rnish.

J .8 8

REG. 29.95 BRASS AND
PORCELAIN LAMPS
Three-Way. Only two left.

7 .8 8

REG. S3.95 a
ALL WOOL RUG J
n’\l2'. Only one left.

REG. 59.95
ALL WOOL RUG J
9’x l2’. ■

1 9 .8 8

REG. 95.40 M
ALL WOOL RUG U
D’x ir !  * 9 "
REG. 131.95
ALL WOOL RUG W\
9 'x l2 ’. ^ 1 5 "
REG. 1.98 A  A c
RUBBER THROW RUGS
Several coFors.

RE6. t.tS
WOOL RUG RUNNER
Candy -stripe pattern.

ONE DAY ONLYrALL SALES FINAL v V 
NO DELIVfRlES--SHOP NOW and SAVE

/  -■ >’ V ■ /■
\ "
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ALLEY OOP BY V .i:. HAMLIN
r, cur IT OUT ! 
CVVRVONK 

VSCWS 
TVISRE'S NO 
LIFE ON THE 

MOON

PRISCILLA'S POP
-----------

BY AL VERMEER

W W AT

TUEN WE COULD BUY A 
WHOLE SIDE OF B EEF! 
T H A T 'S  TH E  WAY TO  

^ S A V E  m o n e y .

B u t DEAR!
A  SIDE OF 
BEEF COSTS, 
A B O U T ,— ^

HOW' 
COULD WE I 
MANAGE 
.  T H A T f t

ilA.tlk«L

S e n s e ,  a n d  N o n s e n s e
A farmer waa much troubled 

by treeapaeaers during the running 
season conaulted a botanist. The 
scientist thrnlshcd him with the 
technical .name of the haaelnuL 
and the farmer placed the following 
notice conspicuously on his prem- 
lse|: 'Trespassers, take, warning! 
All persons entering this wood do 
800 at their own flak, Tor, although 
common anakea are hot often 
found, the Corylua avellana 
abound! everywhere about here and 
never gives warning of its pres
ence.”
. The place waa unmoleated that 
year, and the farmer gathered hia 
crop in peace.

Sundsiy School Teacher (In a re
view of the day’s lesson)—And 
now children, who can tell me 
what we must, do before we can ex
pect forgivenesa of ain?

There was a moment's pause 
and then little Wilbur'made his 
logical contribution: ,

Wilbur—Well, first we have to 
sin.

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOH LUBBERS
yO) CAH <3er OFF'KHXt 

NCW, LONS SAM—  
THINK I'M (SftTWS , 

fiACXMV 
h5TR»*3rH-

(jpwMv roisr
■yaiRF—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN. BALD AND JERRY BRONDPIELD
IT SORT OF Keeps ME 
FROM SAyiH©.... FROM 
A5KIN& SOMBTMINS-l" 
I WANT I '
veRv
MUCH 

TO ASK 
YOU....

COTTON- WOOD? BY RAY GOTTO
RFT VOU JUS

tifYASt AND For
g o t  TO CHANGE 
YOUR WATCH TO

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUT ABEHT WE GOIM6 
SeuBA-mVIN6 OFF THE J

THE WATER'S aEMTER OOWN 
THE CMifT̂ .AHO NOTEO MMTf 

PEOFtE AROlMa 
MIND?

YOU HAVE NO DEPTH CAlKC, flUZ, OR ntESSORI-) 
raOOF WATCH? OH.WElt, NEVER MIND!

; HAVE ALL WELt HtED^y -̂-----

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Tha stroiig man appeared at an 
an agent’s office carrying a atorie, 
a big hammer, and a huge auitcaae.

Strong Man—This big stonis is 
placed oh my head, then my aa- 
alstant takes the hammer, awlnga 
it as hard aa he can, and breaks 
the stone.

The agent's head nearly achM 
juat from the description, and he 
was quite enthuaiasUc..

Agehtr—Sounds ' lycmderfuU But 
if you need only the hammer and 
the big stone for the performance, 
why did you bring that auitcaee T, 

Strong Men—It'a full of aspirin.

TotirUt—Saŷ , what kind of dla- 
trlct ia thisT You must sell a tre
mendous amount'of salt.

Old Man — Nope. Don’t hardly 
sell none. But the fella whe aalla 
us salt—brotherl Can ha sell Mlt!

A man kmbled into a tennis 
tournament and sat down on a 
bench. ,

He—Whose gim e?
A shy young thiiig next to him 

looked up hopefully and replied, 
8he-rl am.

Jack Parr: ‘TV  la a jvonderful 
invention; It lets you watch a 10- 
year-old movie for only E2S0.

The little store at the mountain 
crouroada waa stocked with the 
usual assortment of general mer
chandise.' But the to.urist hotlced 
with astoniahment Utat alopg one 
wall large boxes of salt had been 
stacked to the celling.

The spalling lesson contained the 
word ‘ ‘wool,’'̂  and little Clarence 
did not kndw what It meant.

Clarence—What la wool, auntie?
Auntie—^Wool la tine hair that 

ia takm frem the hack of a lamb. 
It la used in making yarn, cloth.

and other thlnga. The trouasfs you * 
have oh are made) of wool 

Clarence—Oh, no, auntie these 
are not made of wool! They.are 
made from".an old pair of paj^'a.

A blushing young Woman hand-, 
ed the clerk a telegram form con  ̂
tainlng onlv a lihme, address and 
the wbrd ‘'Yea."

Clerk—You know, you can. send 
10 words for the same price.
, Woman—I know, but wouldn't I 
look eager If 1 eald It 10 times.

OUR BOARDING HOUSB with

fMHERVOOS./VSEN.'
I  6 0  U0A\B 308LESS, 
A\T w arden  P0T< on 
A SOLO COMAMCME
U P R IS IN G —  Bu t  i f  
I'M S AMNOTES LATt, 

9HE: REPORTSAtlE:
Kid n a pe d  a n d  

ALL SOUAD CARS'

MAJOR HOOPLR
t .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Gftting Around

ACBOn
1 ----- , Peru
I Anbian guK 
t  Mountain In 

Asia Minor 
12 Rainbow 
ISPalnhil
14 Swab
15 Shining

31 Pack 
33 Perennial 

herb
IS Spanish city
40 Divide
41 Country in 

A*le

4 Chinese, 
for instance 

3 Fire reeidiie 
• Foolish 
7 Sea eagle
I ----- SembiUn

Malayan state 
I  Deceptors 

10 Portal
. . . .  ,r , . 11 Ssersd bull
>2 n ic e  performer 280sme
II M<ne furtively , q wsy 10 FinUhH
1! ** Horses* neck11 Title hsiw
11 Butterdies {4
14 Rocky bin newrseency

llShoehonesn jg city in

14 Powerful 
13 Stem 
IT Exaggerate
II Winter vehicle 
It Hindu robe 
41 Compels point 
41 Operate 
44 Pace 
4IDsatinlee 

(Turkish)
4t Lure 
M Fourth

AieUtn caliph 
'' M Invitatibne 
. f t  Student doctor 
87 Air (prefix)

.UHlralieband 
It Chopping tool
80 Native of 

Latvia
81 Bum

DOWN 
1 Mouth parts 
tPrsas 
I Distance 

mcuure

43 Mexleen coinr 
48 RuMisn river
47 Holm oak
48 Woody plant 
SO Tend
81 Spanish )ar
32 Belgian river
33 Cooking 

vettel

p 1 r n 1 1 ) 1 r
[“ L B B
r 1

P
p

U
II

r B s Si

i r r
r 0 i
r m T
r li 1 II

1 R
r r f i r r
B “ B
r n II
r

c
J . j i

/WYNNORUlif HICKeVHAD 
RAFFERTV/ Ml that PROBLSW 
VOO'KE A 6UT TKS COPS
HAYARDlNA*^ WISED UP,

congenial 6R00PH after he was 
Benton innocent^ abducted

AtERRlMENT 
THE WHOLE 

CROWD 
/HI6 HT LAND 

IN THE 
CALABOOSE

THREE TIMES 
IN ONE WEEK 

AND LAUGHED, 
IT OFF '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEB

TJB ii  ̂mb. Pm- •«.
# 1W hf WU ewsM* DM.

'I don't know.Jtow I'll gtt theg* dlthtg washtd— nent 
of tht boys will pity man of tha houtO any mora!”

BUGS BUNNY
NEXT TIAAE I  MEET THAT 
TtXKSH BUTCH JONES I'LL  , 
GIVE iM A A s r r  ■
MIO-SECTION.

Q

AN'A io n s v r ,
r  TH '..

v i P E i

H

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

MR. ABKRNATHY BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY

6UP6 no.
Z WANT TO BS 
THB LIFC OF 

THE ftARTV.

'•xwPd'-:'.

I----------- 1 , O.K., BUT YOU'LL
I 1 I NAVE TO WAIT 

' '^ V D U R TO R N

"Sonei*
rNltMt

)-2t

THB SIDRY OF MARTHA WAYNE
[  J u r r i K - A W O U K i Q U t S T l O W A B L v l i
■ 1 T L E ' . O u : £ O F T M E F D O K ( 3I E L W I O S e  “  

^ l - E W T T  S O U  W ? C  B B J T O M  0 R C A K I N 6  I W  
THCKAMEOFSTOery

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
' What kiwoofasoc SToev̂ -mATs twc ■naouBLC L
IS ME HOXtU6 HERNCW?/WI'rHYOUISVCUOLOSy 

MAJOBS.'iDUWOBRY 
TOO MUCH )«XIT'

PCfmc!

We'RE WILLING 
TO TAKE VOUt WORD 

THATVOOTIffEP 
A a i 

MR.F

Pick
0 WAU.1l-»7

ta. tM. at- U.K. ffi, f-..

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

PPK WtCkfi 
fiMANDY 

15 EXFd5eP 
FOR BRIEF 
INTERVALS 
TO 5IUaATED 
. C0NPITI0H5 
HEMAV̂ OOM 
BNPUR8 fOK 

0AV5.„.

I CAN aiMU-ATg WEIdHTLgdANe5^ 
FOR ONW to  5K0NR5. 80! Wi WONT 
KNOW MAN'A RtACnON TO LONd OOSSS 
OF .IT TILL 50ME NUT TACKLE5 OUTER , 

5FACE!

" M k S i
A FARABOUC FMOHT MANEUUBR; 

~ H E JET creates A CeNTRIFUOAL FORCE 
THAT exa ctly  counteracts SRAVITV...

CRIMINV. Z FBEL CkUMSV AS A 
BABE! KW  tHEV EXPECT WE TO
learn how to  function NORMAUV 

IN THIS STATE W R  0AV5! J

JEFF COBB
I  REMEMBER 

SEEING HIM 
WITH MIKE MANTIS 
WHO IS APPARENTLY 
nqtthrouoh - 
.WITH ME YET/

ANP I  DOUBT whether 
•A PUNCH IN THE NOSE 
WILL KEEP ARTHUR 
KING A'WAY FROM 
YOU EITHER!

I DON'T 
KNOW IF I   ̂
SHOULD BE 
WORRIED OR 
FLATTERED!

BY FEI'ER HOFFMAN’
IF IT'S THE LAST THING I DO, 

I'Ll  GET EVEN WITH BOTH 
OF 'EM...KFORE I  
LEAVE TOWN!

V

,i

• r , " ,
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B a r g a i n s  

L i s t e d  b y uirer
Aim far the Uenrt 

Bending affectionate VALSIN- 
TINnS to friends and relatives In 
a fewnrding custom, F. E. BRAY, 
Jeweler in the State Theater Bldg., 
dIapUys hundred o f deaigns. De
votion, humor, tenderness is 
apalled out for you in heart-tug
ging veraas. For the children, 
*X3ibeon" packets are 20 for 3^. 
“Norcroea" has 3-D atand-u'ps 
that need no cutting', no pasting 
to aaaemble. Juat lots .of fun. 20 
for 40c. Children and adpita come 
undef the- spell of cupid'i arrow 
•when you give HEART-SHAPED 
jEWSBUY. You'll find eterling 
hearta linked into a bracelet, gold
en h 'w ta that ere pins or lockets 
and meaningful ringa and com- 
prctfi With a VAUON'nNE fla
vor, v

SuppUea for Valcnttna’a Day 
It’s not too early to start think

ing about Valentine's Day. MAR
LOW'S. . 887 Main St,, has valen
tines for everyone. Be sure to see 
the -comic ones if you have friends 
with a ^Ood lenae of humor. Set a 
■uccesaful party mood with VAL
ENTINE Ubler'o" •' 
ration!, cups, napkine, In match* 
ing motifs. . o.
are packaged assortments 2.> .or 
25c Including envelopes. "Ding 
Dong Schoor’ packet makes 16 
valentines for 50c.

A home artist can work more 
effectively if he knows the base 
of paint used. A plastic-based 
paint la good for applyii)g dec
orative touches to bathroom, 
kitchen or nursery windov<^hadea. 
Beaidea being wAihable, dK paint 

Washing a precioua heirloom la | resists cracking aa the shade is 
unthinkable in acome quarters, pulled up and down.

Slimming Shtsth

Moat are afraid of ruining the 
fabrlir and losing an Irreplace- 
abla,object. BOt dirt also dam
ages belrlooms. Muaeum curatora 
and fashion historians preserve 
coatiime eollecUpns by washing. 
The secret is gentle handling in 
suds and water.

Otpld U  aa the Prowl 
When you see the breath-taking 

array of heart-shaped boxes of 
CW<>COLATEai you'll buy several 
for the King and Queen of yo\ir 
heart. See them at PTNE-LEN-

(K Course You Would like  a 
Dividend Cheek Every 

.Month ia the Year 
"We have preoared a -rmin of 

high-grade im U T Y  COMMON 
STOCKS selling to ylek. .. 
than 5\  per cent. This portfolio 
U BO set up that Ute investor re
ceives a dividend check monthly.'' 
(X)BURN A MIDDLEBROOK. 62« 
Main St. Call Mitchell 3-110.5.

Driftwood ser\'es aa a base for 
many decorative Items in homes.

OX PHARMACY. 2«« East Center Pirked up on the
St., and at PINE PHARMACY, *'* prepared for dec-
(M4 Center St., where leading ran
dy manufacturers (Whitman.
Schrafft, Candy Cupboard l have

orating with a stiff scrubbing 
For additional bteachlng. brush 
with a solution of 10 ounces of

outdone themselve. ae to festive
packaging. The (X iS M im c OOUN- *1* ^
TER overflows with festive gifts j » P P’y‘" S ehellac. 
of fragrance Just waiting to lend

8160
12-70

$1 Days Thnrs., FrL, Sat
W, T. GRAJYT COMPANY, S13 

Main St. has tagged its regular, 
quality merchandise with special 
DOLLAR DAY lute. Can’t be
gin to list all the bargains: Just 
want to tell you that, kitchen 
towels will be 5 for It, cotton 
remnants, 3 yfirds $1, sheet 
blankets, f l .  All tha apparel de
partments (children, men, wom
en) are participating in this 
money-saving promotion for you. 
Replenish your household needs. 
The VALENTINE COUNTER ia 
in full bloom with cards, candy, 
and .party acceasoriea.

Cabbage ia a bargain in taste 
and nutrition. Combine it with 
canned pineapple and you're way 
ahead. You're also in for good 
eating.

CaMwga Salad Dressed Up 
(Serves 4)

Two cupe shredded cabbage, H 
cup crushed pineapple. >4 cup 
chopped, roasted, unblanched al
mond,' Q -cup light cream, 1 tea-

Frame That Finished G u vss 
If Santa left r paint-by-number 

■et under your tree, and you have 
completed it already, why not 
FRAME it for all to hdmire. 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS (30., M l 
Main St., haa a complete gelMtion 
of Oak and the desirable "wormy” 
Chestnut FRAMES are ready- 
to-uae or may be further enhanced 
with your choice of atal or lac
quer. A comprehensive Size range 
ia in stock now.

You may hqve heard of the eti- 
thuaiasm (Jerman hausfrauen 
showed for an American chicken 
recipe. The UB. Department of 
Agriculture experts demonstrated 
it at both Berlin and Frankfort. It 
WSJ a smash hit.

Thii may sound like an old 
wives’ tale. But the tops of such 
vegetables as carrots and beets 
will draw some* nutrients out of 
the vegetablea if left on. So cut 

■» T=up Iigni. Licain. i i,^«-j Off lops bcfore Washing and
spoon lemon Juice. teaspoon salt, ■ Floring vegetablea. A one-inch 
pepper. i b* <tfL though.

Combine cabbage, pineapple and
almonds. Beat cream wdth lemon 
juice and seajonlngt: pour over 
mixture and toss li^tly.

Aa Attractive Hair-Do Wins 
Compliments

Ward’s Pay-in-May Sale 
Frugal shop^^rs eagerly await 

the Febniary HOME FURNISH
ING SALE at MONTGOMERY 
WARD (COMPANY. All three 
floors participate in the event

WITH TMi NIW
Mn-O-RAMA

their enchantment. For in- j 
stance, three 1-os. perfumes at 
$3.50 Include “Comrrxnd Perform
ance." "Moonlight Mist" and 
"Fourth Dimension." Foam Bath 
in matching scents available. 33 in 
addition to PERFUME MI.ST, 
82.76. Unifying your fragrances 
and the beautiful impart you make 
will be one of total lurmony.

New unbreakable plaiitic roast
ers are out to keep bottles or 
flasaes from dripping. In a 
variety of colors. the flexible 
coiaaterB are washable.

More Valentiae Ideas Than Cupid
Valentine’s Day and spring are 

Juat aroMnd the-corner. ARTHUR 
DRpO STORE. »I2 Main St., haa 
an psitlctng array of distinctive 
JEWELRY and cosmetic "aids" 
and fragrances that ad up to a 
glamorous "you”  Win her heart 
with "Tussy'i Bright Secret" per
fume, 81.50 in heart-ahaped con
tainer, or "Tuaa>''a Midnight " per- 
funfe, 81 nestled irt a star. "Chan
tilly'’ combines a Jar of Creme 
Sachet also Toilet Water for 31.75

Aa Investment Worth 
looking Into

“ A Conne<-llcut “Blue Chip" for ; ter alcevea, or none, 
lontmued growth ia EMHART 
MANUFACTURLNG CX). C a ll , 
wnte Or viait the office of SHEAR- 
SON. HAMMILL A COMPANY,
913 Main St. Dial Mitchell 3-1571 
for complete details’.

BEAUTY SALOON. 983 Main St. 
The mid-winter special price of 

. j  , 38.45 continues for a limited timeAa good looking aa you could i„c,„de, a hair cut
wish for your busy winter p ro -; shampoo, rinse, and style set. Whv 
gram -the ever-popular sheath ^  appointment this
that can have short, three quar- Mitchell 3^951.

We’re heading Into, a month ' 'f'h* lowest price ever, is 3179 for 
with three ready-made, holidays;* 2-pc. living room set (divan and 
for happy comings and goings. . chair) upholstered in frieze, foam 
Your hair can look radiantly alive : rubber cn^ions that stay plump, 
and healthy and chic after a PER -, Recliner chairs $54. reg, 310 more, 
MANENT WAVE from.SCHULTZ | take the ache and kinks out of you.

Pretty Pothelderil Ribicofif to Speak. 
At Science Fair

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff will 
apeak at the Manchester High 
school’ Belance ClOb'i Scianca Fair 
Q)la ytar. •

th e  fair ia to 1>e held In the Ug 
arena at tha high school on Thurs
day and Friday, Feb, 27 and 28. 
The governor will apeak on Friday 
evening gt the presentation of 
awards ceremony.

This years fair, which ta the Sci
ence cntib’a aevanth annual, la ex
pected by. officials t o ,be the big
gest and best avsr. F^ees valued 
at over 8300 will be awarded to the 
best of some 400 entrlaa. Students 
from all of Manchesters, Bolton's, 
CSoventry’a grammar schools, Ber
nard Junior High School and Man- 
cheater High School will partic-1 
Ipete.

Thomas Malbeet and Samuel Foa- ; 
tar are co-chairmen of the fair, and { 
they have bean aaalated in their i 
work by Richard Yules, club preat- 1  
dent; and Anthony C. Alibrio, 
faculty advisor for tha club. >

RANGE
> II

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( iM
; '1 \!N I IM I .  I

TEL Mltclidl 9 *1S9S
ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Tickets on Sale 
For ‘Yukon’ Show

Going barefoot is a good way 
to improve circulation and give 
your feet a chance to breathe. In 
the evening it la relaxing to ait 
with yotir feet uncovered and 
wiggle your toes and stretch them. 
This takes little effort on your' 
part and eases the day s' walking 
strains.

Headquarters for Oarpeflng
• MANCHE.STER CARPET CEN
TER, corner Main and Middle 
Tpke, Is "One of 0>nnecticut’i  
leading carpeting specialty storea." 
Here you will find aa wide a aelec- 
Uon of rugs and carpets as you 
could want. Any more would only 
serve to confuse the customer. You

No. 8160 with Patt-O-Rama is j f *  amazing how often women 
in sizes 12, 14. 16, 18. 20. Size neg'iect their feet even though 
14. 34 bust, short sleeves, 3'x j they spend hours each day stand- 
yards of 35-lnch. , jng and walking. Many make the

Send thirty-five cents In coins mistake of buying, improper shoes 
for this pittem—add 5o for each i —those that are too high-heeled 
pattern for first-class mailing. ; for normal comfort or don't fit
Send to SITE BURNETT, THE 
MANCHESTER EVENING HER
ALD, 1150 AYE. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 86, -N. Y. Print 
name, address with zone, style 
number and size.

Don't miss the Fall A Winter 
'57 issue of Basic Fashion, 
complete pattern catalog, 
chock-full of sew-eaay. up to-the

the foot. A woman whose feist 
hurt will have trouble being a 
gay companion.

'Ajb Oiinoe of Prevention—’
A protective GLASS TOP from 

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., 31 Bis- 
our 8t. is that ounce of preven- 
It’s lhat keeps tables and desks,

new looking. Spilled beverages,
minute styles for every size. Send . scratches, ring marks loose their 
35c today ‘ power to damage. Call Mitchell
—-------- —------------------------------------  : 9-7322.

Semi-Annual Sale Begins ,, ,, , ,
WATKINS. 935 Main Street, an- your l*P»Hck» to hlgh-

nounce. iu  semi-annual furniture you wear
sale. This Is a atore-wide event 1 br>8ht colors in colling , be a 
that all of Connaeticut looks for-1

can shop here as wisely, as thrift- ward to this time of year. Don't P" *Ki.r.u whiT* ™c«ll *for
ilv as you can anywhere. Your pur- misa it. Browae on all four floors, ' . ,
chase will be lastingly satisfying. The inviting price tags will please orignier iipaticKa.

that’s aure to please. A VALEN- , Th, proprietors attended the New you. j i - . . . . „  i _ i _
■HNE RED PUFF of genuine York Carpet Show this month and   |
lamb s wool tops a big box of have on display,the 19.58 trends as Most women don't have to wor- ' ^ * ^ * P "*
"SEVEN WINDS ’ bath powder. ; to patterns, textures, weaves. This i ry about getting a tired, lojjy | tor of YOlJR 5 ARN SHOP, 50 Cot-
14. Matching perfume 32.50. store is your local outlet for "Bige-! feeling after eating becauee they 1 r-r
toilet water 32,50. cologne 32.50. how Sanford ” also "Mohawk’ are up moving around doing d i s h - C l i n i c  and 
All can say "Be My Valentine ” | msnufactiireri. You can’t beat the- ea and such. If this it not true, | Fa^ion Show at W sldorf Astoria
eloquently. Do aee the BRACE-I terms you get here: NO DOWN reelet the temptation to sink im- yofk Ctly. beatured were
LET that DANGLES A PER-i PAYMENT REQUIRED and you mediately Into a comfortable
FUME^feontatner. The young at \ can have UP TO THREE YEARS chair. Move about a bit. but not
hbqrt love IL ' | TO PAY. vigorously, before sitting down.

DOUBLE

specially designed garments hand
made for all members of the fa.m- 
il.v (including dolls and pets). The 
current vogue for knitted fashions 
appeals to teenagers and young 
girls to amplify their warilrobes 
(iiatinctively. On display in the 
shop is the "Jill Corey <3uddle",.the 
“Tcmy Bennett Campus CaTdigan" 
and "Denise Lor Gay-'N-Casusl 
Bulky" plus lots of ideas for pil
lows. rugs and home accessories. 
NEW STORE HOURS: Open Mon
day, Tuesday to 5:30, Wed. to noon. 
Thursday and Friday to 9 and Sat. 
to 5:30.

Furnish a room for 3179 with 
SOLID MAPLE SET that in
cludes sofa bed, chair. 2 end ta
bles and cocktail table. Stream
lined DINETTES with 6 chairs. 
399 complete, rfcg. 3149.95. An 
Ideal time to replace an ailing tele
vision with a, 21" UHF CONSOLE 

I TV, 3169. The Inviting tags on 
laundry equipment, refrigerators, 
chest freezers, ranges, will have 
you blinking twice. Look for
ward to summer. Plan your PATIO 
FURNITURE buying now while 
prices are lower than they will be 
later. 'The same holds true for 
BOATS AND MOTORS. A small 
down payn.ent holds it until de
livery whenever you specify.

No matter what Jtind of crowd 
you’re feeding - Boy Scouts, teen
age girls. D ^ 's  poker cronies-- 
kraut and frankfurters In a roll Is 
the hearty answer.

A do-lt-vouraelf "add-your-own- 
kraut" tray is a good idea. Offer 
a selection of three kraut rel
ishes. Set out lots of hot frank- 
furtcri. buttereef toasted rolls and 
beverages. Then call in a Ibgd 
voice, "Come and get it.” \

Krant-Apple Relish 
(Makes about 1 quart)

One 1-pound 11-ounee can saiier- 
kraut. drained, cup sliced pi- 
miento-stuffed grt.:n olives.- c\ip 
commercial sour cream. 1 teaspoon 
salt. teaspoon pepper.

Combine all ingredients; mix 
well. (3hill. Serve with broiled 
frankfurters, as. desired.

Kraut-Olive Relish 
(.Makes about ,3 cups)

One 1-pound 11-ounce ran
sauerkraut, drained. cup sliced 
pimento-.«tiiffed gren olive.*. cup 
mayonnai.'e. 1 tea.spoon onion salt. 
1 tea.ipoon celery salt. '» teaspoon 
pepper.

Kraut Zippy Relish 
(Makes about .5 eupH)

One 1-pound 11-ounce ran
aauerkraut. drained, cup
chopped parsley, 1 table.spoon 
golden brown prepared mustard, 1 
tablespoon prepared horseradish.

cup mayonnaise, 1 teaspoon salt, 
Li (ea.spoon pepper.
■ Combine all ingredients: mix

well. Chill. Serve with broiled 
t frankfurters, as de.slred.

Nothing adds color to tha kitchen 
walla, like a pretty set of pothold' 
efs—and you’ll find thaaa simple 
to-iew patchwork deaigns Ideal for 
this purpose. (P.S. Inexpensive to 
make from scraps of left-over fab
rics.)

Pattern No. 5483 contains pat
tern pieces for 4 designs; diagrams 
and full instructions for sewing.

Scitd 25c in COINS, for this pat
tern—add 5c each paltem for first- 
class mailing. Send to ANN C.\- 
BOT, 5I.ANCHE.STER EVENING 
HERALD. 1150 AYE. OF AMERI- 
(LA-S, NEW YORK .58. N.V. Print 
NAME, ADDRESS and PATTERN 
NUMBTR.

Have you a copy of our NEE
DLEWORK ALBUM? It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pretty designs; plus dlrer- 
tions for making 3 crochet items 
and a quilt. Only 25c a copyl

“ How-to" .Art Books
JOHNSON PAINT CO., T28 

Main Street', has a fine selection 
of ART AND CRAbT BOOKS. 
You'll find the following titles: 
"How to Draw and Paint Birds” , 
also Flowers, Cats, Dogs. There 
are "Swedish Deaigns ”, also Chi
nese and Penn.s>'lvania Dutch, For 
beginning cartoonists read "Car
tooning Jobs ' Of general inter
est 1.* "Simplified Landscape 
Painting", also 'Portraits, how to 
do (hem." There are several books 
on block prinlihg, Bro'W'se through 
these books and get started on a 
new hobby. You are more creative 
than you think.

Good mate for that wool sheath 
in your closet is a cardigan in 
matching color. TogaUier, they 
make a fine team for a anowy day.
partiCulariy if the sheath is either 
.slccvelc.ss or short-sleeved.

'nckfU  for tha film and lecture. 
"North to the Yukon," by CJleve- 
land P. Grant, to be preeented 
Sunday, Feb. 16, at 2:30 p.m. In 
Manchester High School auditor
ium, will be available at the high 
school office and Weldon Drug 
Co., 901 Main St.

Tile lecture ia beiitg sponsored  ̂
by the Manchester High School | 
Parent-Teacher Organization, pro
fits of which will provide for one 
or more MHS scholarships.

Mrs. William Minnick, chairman 
of the ways and means committee 
of the p ro , lists the following 
members and their approximate 
school areas from whom tickets 
may also be purchased:

Mrs. Hyatt Siitliffe. N a t h a n  
Hale; Mrs. .Chester Ferris, Lin
coln; Mrs. Thomas G. Kauffman. 
Waahington: Mrs. Allan S. Tay
lor. Hollister: Mrs. Michael Mo- 
rasco, Manchester Green; Mrs. 
Winfield Moore, Verplanck; Mrs. 
Victor Coleman, Waddell; Mrs. i 
Donald F. McCfiain, Buckley. | 

The p r o  states that this new j  
color film by Cleveland and Ruth 
Grant will not be Included in the I 
Grant's March entertainment at > 
the Bushnell. j

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RtsidMtial-ComiiMrelal
Alf«rafions-Rmned«liiig

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI g-.'lO.I.'I 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

North Ends Lead 
In Setback Play

The North Ends moved Into first ! 
place in the Red Men's Setback 
Tournament after the 19th Week of 
play last night. They replace last 
week’s leaders, Tucker Insurance. 
Scores are:

North Ends. 3,777: Tucker In
surance, 3.771; Red Men's' Lodge, 
3,750: Maple Super Sendee, 3,722; 
Manchester Wallpaper and Paint, 
3,642; Bolton Five, 3,610. • i

Are Your Gar 

Payments Too High?

Wd will pay oft your bed* 
anct in full and offer o 
complete selection of 
older model guaranteed 
ears.
We crise buy for coshuy
all types of late ears.
Prompt, fast, rolioble 
buying service.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Evenings

Doeskin is now u.sed in ParisHp 
make .shirtwalM blouse. Thert,_̂
are worn with — -----
skirts.

matching ■wool

In applying eye shadow, wom
en must be especially careful 
about getting it close to the nose.
Keep it as near the center of the '
Ud aa possible. If you go farther! Stnall .Appllancea Do a Big .loh 
with It. the eye shadow will make ; GOODYEAR SBRVICJE STORE, 
your eyea seem closer together, i T13 Main Street, has an array of 
And If vour eyes are already ELECTRICAL APPUANCES that 
close, the results will be startling. : *re «* capable as a staff of serv- 

______ ants. Give yoiir.self a Valentine

Here’s a new idea; The water- 
repellent srsrf in floral print. 
Some of these have pastel back
grounds.

For Fdin on the Ice
.NASSIl’F ARMS COMPANY, 

1015 Main St., has a few ekatea 
left. You'll find FIGURE SKATES
for men. lacHe.s, also children's 
.skates PROF^ESSIONAL SHARP
ENING SERVICE avaiiahle here.

The demi-belted suit is belled 
in the front, straight and loose at 
the bark The skirl Wr this is 
slim, with pei-hapa one pleat.

In its widely ijlecus.sed fall and 
winter collectioni, Paris shows 
tweed hats worn with matching 
rii e.icses.

GREEN
STAMPS

G i v e n  W i t h  C a s h  S a l e s

T H U R S D A Y
J A N U A R Y  S O t h  

I n  B o t h  T h e s e  S t o r e s

T la JW H A LC e O M
M A N C N I t T i l l  CDMN*

For the plain dresse.s of win- 
teri Bibs, of shimmenng crj'stal in \ 
white or, clear color.

Tapered velveteen pants in bril- ' 
liant coloi .* have matching satin j 
cummerbund for at-home wear. ' 
They're to be teamed with silk 
shirt or cashmere sweater. j

Have a Decorating Piarblem ?
Bring it to William Brown of i 

MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERY 
CO., 24 Birch St. The shop is 
bus.v aa a tiee with sewing ma- ■ 
chine,* whirring, upholstery ham- 
n era flying. "Their services in
clude ' custom-tailored draperies, 
slipcovers, upholstery also custom- 
built furniture. and cornices. 
Choo.se from lovely decoraUw 
fabrics that come to you in Just 24 
hours. Mitchell 9-9521.

When you are preparing cream 
There’s a man in the world who ” 7 tomato soup from scratch, heat 

is never turned dowi\, wlierevefTie I white sauce and the tomato

that eases vour work load. The 
new G.E. SPRAY IRON (hard to 
iret I is in stock now. It's a steam- 
dry iron with an extra suppl.v of 
sprinkling power at the touch of a 
button to smooth out wrinkles bet
ter than ever. The G.E St^UARE 
FRYPAN is easier than ever to 
wash because the whole appliance 
may now be immersed in the dish- 
pan, SPECIAL PRICES on USED 
TV seta now available. An ideal 
time to get an extra set for the 
basement or children’s roor.'i. Did 
you know you can get the late.st 
model G.E. CLOCK RADIO for 
319,95 7 See the shelf of radio 
close-outs substantially reduced.

No Carving Skill Nee<|pd 
C70RNISH GAME HEN. weigh 

11 ing a full pound makes a generous 
1 individual serving for an important 
family meal or vour nicest din-ner 

j party. LYNN POULTRY FARMS 
j store in the par.kade carries these 
native Conn, birds, quick frozen, at 
only 99c each. All white meat, they 

I  j  are easy to prepare and no trouble 
; to aefve. 'They bake to goldeti 

' 1 brown tenderness in one hour.I Broil or fry them If you wish. Sim- 
i mer a plump FOWL and you give 
I your family good, thrifty eating.

I j Flavorfiil broth plus lots of meat I for salads, sandwiches, ca.sseroles 
I; or for slicing.

! Hands hanging at your sides 
while standing may seem awk- ijg nevar turned dowry 

ward. But relax and let them ! chances to stray; Ijegets the glad I separately, , then add the
hang naturally. It la much better hand in the populous town, or out 1° the sauce -stirring it in

; than looking somewhat aggres-; ^here the farmers make hay; he's “ *
sive with your hands on your greeted with pleasure op desert.* 
blpe. of sand, and deep in the aisles of

the wood.*: wherever lie goes 
there’s a welcoming hapd - he’s 
the man who delivers the goods.

—Walt Whitman.

a little at a ’time. 
I not boil.

Reheat but do

Pep Up the Lunch Box
t̂ Isn't easy to keep limrh box 

menus varied and interesting and 
AempUng, but PINE Fa s TRY 
SHOP, 658 Center Street has a 
foolproof suggestion. Get acquain
ted with all the DIFFERENT 
BREADS baked here daily. Have 
you tried V-10 PROTEIN BREAD? 
Extra rich protein baked right In 
makes it substantially more nutri
tious. Tastes ao good!

American women have a flali> 
that no other women possess for 
wearing aweatera. Thia .winter 
they’ve choice of more itylea, 
colors and knits than aver before.

“T

A Treat Anytime 
■You can depend on llILLER’S 

r e s t a u r a n t , 10 East Center. 
8L to serve a good dlnno# evelry 
time. Whpieaome food la cooked 
and seasoned .to perfection and 
graciously served.' liie  portion! are 
generous, fAe prices afe plieasini 
Slid the menu ia alwaya tatni>ttng' 
and varied. Bring the family In 
■eoB. S v ^ d n a  will etijey IL

Want to prepare poultry stuff
ing ahead 7 Then mix the dry. in
gredients and store at room tenv- 
perature; mix the liquid and per
ishable ingredients and refriger
ate. *Ml.x dry and liquid mixtures 
Juat before stuffing the bird.

Pretty as a Tulip Bed
The spring DRESSES FOR 

GIRLS, alze.s 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14 at 
MARI-MAD’S. 691 Mail. St , in
clude all the fashionable Caribbean 
colors, the 1958 '-'hoi shades.” 
Beautiful cottons and blends shed 
wrinkles, n.effii little ironing. They 
are tailored ,into .beguiling atyles, 
full aklrtod.(French cuffs on long 
sleeves, frosted .with lace and 
tucking. For Pebhmryl parties 
now and fo r . beautiful wearing 
right through sumnier, the best 
'ctiolca ia mow. Bring ypur daugh
ter In. Bha'U have the time of her 
Uf« trying On thaaa ^autiaa.

If you want to save yourself 
time when ,vou are making a top- 
of-the-range custard, scald the 
milk and then slowly and vigor
ously stir it Into the slightly beat
en eggs.

One Hour Dry Cleaning
Entrust .your nicest garments 

to MARTINIZING, the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING service 
St 20 East Center St. Your fine 
suit, coat, dresses are gently, care
fully- handled through every step 
of the way. You'll .like the fresh, 
renewed appearance of Sach and 
every garment that ia cleaned here. 
For the fastest possible'service 
bring SHIRTS to TWO HOUR 
MARTINIZING, 299 Wfat Middle 
Tpke. (near the Parkade). 
Starched juat right, smoothly 
ironed, neatjy packaged, we don't 
thlfik you'll find any fault wi^h the 
service. Try it.' Both plahts 
open Monday through , Saturday 
from 7 to 7 And ’Thursday to 9 p.tp.

T h i b  I n q u i r e f !

u

Your choice of 572 decorator 
colors...mixed to your order
Now you can have just the colors you want for every

interior, W bring out the full beauty of your interior 
decor. These stunning new Du Pont Custom Cojore 

come in three sheens of matched colors — Gloss,
Semi-Gloss and Flat. 'They're sirnple to apply with 

brush or roller. . .  extra long-lasting . . .  
odorless during application.

Many celori alto
ovailabla in Rubber-Bate 

Wall Point

Super-Wotkable 

5^1 Quick drying 
^  High-hiding

Gloss and Semi-Gloss— $2.19 qt.

P A IN T S  sND P L A S T E R S
m  CRACKED WALLS 

CEILINGS

THI MIRACLI PAINT

i IN ONE OM SAtlONI  S  bI S

LA.Johnson Paint Co.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

. 1 ■ ■ J . ' ■ ¥■€,'
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’s Career Probably at an End

rs'TER»IEDlATE LEAGUE 
Staadlnr*

W I,
Nimsiff Arms ......... ♦ ^

. ............  J 1
F.a*t Side* ...............  • 2
WpFt Side* ............  2 2
Imperial* ...............  1 2
Femdale .................  0 3

ret. 
1.000 
.667 
..MX) 
..MX) 
.250 i 
.000

The pace-getting Na»siff Arm* 
ed;ed Uie Ea*t Eider* 61-59 in an 
Intermediate I..casrue game at the 
Ean Side Rcc la*t night. The night-, 
r.ap saw the We*t Rider* enish the 
Imperial* 72-52.

N.as*iffs continue to hold down 
first place while preserring their: 
perfect record with four ^̂ ctor̂ CB 
in a* many atari*. Tlie winners 
h'ld a safe margin over tJ.e first 
three period* hut found a sudden 
fourtli quarter surge by the East 
Rider* carry the losers to within 
two point* of the lead. For the 
winning Sportsmen, hard-driving 
Bill Thverdy threw in 10 hoops and 
Bob Carlson followed up with 18 
points For the losers, alcnder Gor
don Geer was the top point-getlcr 
w,th 17 tatllc* while Dave Duffy 
chipped in with It

The West Rider*, paced by Deb . 
Bevnolds, took advantage of the | 
Ilist Side * defeat to move into a 
third place tie a* they trounced the 1" 
Imperial*. The winner* had five 
men hitting twin figures aa they | 
rolled up 75 point*, a new high fo r ! 
the season. For the winner* Rey-1 
nolds had 22 poinu to pave the way j 
jind brother Bob rallied for 16. j , 
Stewart Baraw hooped 21 points in 
a losing cause. |

WEST SIDE MIDOET8
Decl'* Drive-In defeated Pagani 

and Son to remain the only un-1 
beaten team in the West Side | 
Midget League. The score waa 54- 
.72 in Deci'a favor. Jeff Tybur had 
22 points. Dave Kaye added. 16 
and Bob Doyle chipped In with 12 
to lead the triumph. Dick GdUe- 
wich with 16 tallies and Alan Cyr 
with nine were best for the Bar
bers.

In the second game Danny Mul
len threw In 21 point* and Paul 
<^ay had 20 to lead Norman's to 
a 52-23 victory over Ponticelli’s.

Thursday night at Verplanck 
School the West Side J u n i o r  
League team will meet Personal
ized Floor* In a makeup game at 
6:30.

TUESDAY HOUSEWIY'E’S 
Standinga

W L Pet. 
Flying Saucera . . . .  46 26 .638 i
Double Boilers ......... .42 30 .583
Rolling Pins ............ 41 31 .568
Spatulas ...............    38 34 .528
Coffee Cup* ............  32 40 .444
Sklllett* .................... 17 55 .286

LiOagus-leading Flying Saucers 
Increased their margin to four 
full gamea yesterday morning with 
a 4-0 shutout victory over the 
cellar-dwelling Skilletta while the 
Rolling Pins upset the second 
place Double Boilers 3-1 and the 
fifth place Coffee Cup* upended 
the fodrth place Spatulaa 3-1.

Beat single games were rolled 
by Charlotte Granville 115. Si
mon* Zollo 111. Betty Galllchant 
108 and Be* Cormier 106.

WO!«BN’S LEAGUE 
Standing*

W L Pet. 
Walnut Restaurant . 35 10 .778
White Glaaa ............ 31 14 .688
Fletcher Glass . . . . .  20 25 .444 !
Hobby Shopp# ........  18 26 .422
Ed's Atlantic ..........  18 26 .422
Jon-Di'a ............... . . 1 1  34 .244

The front-running W a 1 n u t

Paralyzed 
Star Is Still 
On Critical

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Glen Cove, N. Y., Jan. 29 
(yP) Roy Campanella. the 
jovial Lo8 Angeles Dodgers’ 
catcher, lay paralyzed in a 
hospital today, his hriliiant 
baseball career probably at an 
end. Three times the Most Valuable 
Player In .the National League. 
Campanella remained In critical 
condition after suffering a broken 
neck when the car he waa drlvmg cake  ̂
skidded and crashed into a pole in 
the rain early yesterday niomlng.

While phyalcisna termed the 
four-hour. 20 - minute operation

Smoke Rings from the CioM Key Dinner
Take it from a fellow who should know, Manager-of-the- 

Year Fred Haney of the National League and World Cham
pion Milwaukee Braves told listeners at the 17th annual Gold 
Key Dinner last Monilaj’ night, “ A 1**11 foanager,
A manager doesn’t make a ball club*-tVhen things *rc in 
your favor like this year, one can do all right. Hanê *, pnn-
cljial speaker at the Statler dinner,*  ̂ “  "
has had hla up* and downs In baser | jimmy Horvath, both
ball Bi. a manager. For I Manchester, .were on hand as
year* he was associated with me ^  j ,^  Murray, secretary of
■pitUhurgh Pirates perennial cel 
lar dwellers, before getting a 
chance to manage the Braves. He 
iniased out on winning the pen
nant by a single game In 1956 but

the Central Connecticut Baaket- 
ball B'oard of Ofllcial*. . .  Stanley 
(Lefty i Bray, Jack Crockett, Atty. 
John Mrosek, Wilbur Brown and 
Gyp Gambolall breezed Into th*guided the Braves to top h ^  tha

last fall and added frosting to the; sUrled after a trip up
TTie fan* of Milwaukee brought j Wri%*ii’

determination to our squad "hen | tended Ih '  _ ,.h , . i -
w .  I S i K f  “ A ” ™ . !
? r . % . x a o 5 * : . V «  ^which Campanella underwent a , That meterminauon swyvu h,ovlno local umpire

success, there seemed little pros-, the squad all season and on Into 1 ^
pect that he would awing *  bat or the World SerlM. ,bout their profession afte
don a mask again In major leagbe get the 20.0W fans dinner. Dastoli will tour/Florida
competition. a welcome back to Milwaukee

"It could take any time from after we LOST a year ago. There 
months to years before he;were lota of laughs and lota or

High School Gridders Listen to AllAmerican
Members of the Manchester High School football team were hosted to a chicken dinner the 
Kiwanls Club last night at Cavey's Restaurant. Approximately 110 players, coaches, school officials 
and Kiwanlans were on hand to hear an enlightening talk by personable Dick Kazmler. a former 
All-American from Princeton. Pictured above, reading from left to right, are Ted Bantly, Klwani* 
president. Kazmier, Danny Renn and Joe Dyer, co-captains of the football squad. ( Herald Photo by 
Ohara). ' ' ________ *

Boston Colleg* 71, Massachu
setts 67.

NTU 86. FalrWgh Dickinson 78. 
New Britain fConn) 77, Shep

herd 74.
Navy 88. Penn State 58.

Glastonbury 
In Row on

Hangs
Cheney

Fourth
Tech,

Loss
64-46

Forced to go at top speed'in the opening half, made a fine 
throughout most of_the after
noon, Glastonbury High raced 
to a hard-fought 64-46 victory 
over host Cheney Tech yester
day at the Verplanck School.
The victors, who earlier had 
trounced the locals by 26 points, 
led at every turn, posting quarter 
leads of 17-9. 32-18 and 51-30. The 
defeat waa the fourth straight for 
the Techmen who hr.v* won four 
times in 10 starts this season.

Sharpshooting Bill Pfau, who 
netted 20 points in the second half, 
wound up as the game's top scorer 
with 25 markers while teammate 
Bud Wood chipped In with 14. Cen
ter Dick Biasell, held to two talllea

r>)a»tnnhur>
second half comeback to total 22 
points in a losing cause. Cheney 
Captain Hank Jaslowski added 15 
points for the Techmen who lo*t 
starter Roger Liebirian and Eddie 
Shae through foul* in the second 
half of play.

Coach Tony D'Angona was well' Binir 
pleased with Cheney's tight zone 
defense but Glastonbur>’ enjoyed 
strong success from the oii'IUde. 
especially Pfau who connected 
with 10 baskets.

The locals travel to Cromwell 
Friday afternoon for a 2 o'clock 
engagement against the Cromwell 
school, a new addition to the Che
ney schedule.

f
r  Pt.*iwi n

f
IIouKly,Bishop, f Hartwi'll,praii. f ..........................  I" 20Forlli-r. I ...............   0 . 0-0 0
Wood, r . .......................... t MStanchfiol '̂ r .................  o . 0-2 0foiistamino. c ................  3 i-4 *
Broois*. p ..............  '"I '1-1SlaiU'htl''ld. p ................  2 M .iBroon. p ......................  I 2Kaiiiman p .................  1 o-i 3a ........................ 2 oji 4
Totals .... 24 1V2S «4Chsrtsy Tech tfSIB r  Pis
Parh'r. (........................  1 (yf) 2

, Zinsser, f .........................  Q ,2' .Taslowski. t . . . i ................ .J o-Jh 'oBissell. c ........................ 7 1̂1 22Holmes, p ...........   1 2-. 4Shae. p ........................... n '•' I.lebman. p ............ / , . . .  i 1-.1 3
i Totals' ...........................  15 l<>-38 46Score at half 32-1* (>IVto''*”*''y.

Restaurant turned back third!. 
place FleUher Glasi 3-0 last night, j 
runnerup White Glass shaded Ed’s 
Atlantic 2-1 and the Hobby Shoppe 
gained a tie for fourth *pdt with 
a similar 2-1 win over Jon-Di’s. I 

Flo Johnson . 1184113-108-340,' 
Amy Plrkey 125-135-362, Madeline j 
Morley 127-107-336, Fran Cran
dall 106, Audrey i^ e y  123. Shirley 
Vltther 108, Beultfh Shorts 121, | 
Elsie Pound 106. ,Flo Kloter 107, 
Emma Verona '12T,, Ella Staum 
106, Vl O'Reilly ICW, Edna Hilinaki 
105 and Anne TVwdy 120 topped 
all partlclpnnt*/^ ^

d u s t y ' l e a g i e
standing*

7* W L Pet. 
Merrill's Market .... .73 18 .647
Wllco Tool ......... 9. 32 19 ,627
ABA Tool . ..............  30 21 ..588
Gunver Mfg.......... < 28 23 .549
Gus's Grinders ........ 21 30 .412
Mai Tool .................. 9 42 .176

By sweeping alf three points 
from cellar-dwelling' M*l Tool. 
Merrill's Market gained sole po*- 
*cs*ioi  ̂ of fir’ t p l^e last night, 
breaking a thrce-fvay deadlock 
with Wilro Tool. 2 1̂, victor over 
Gunver Mfg., and ABATTool. loser* 
bv a 3-0 score to Gus’s Grinders,

even walk* again," said Dr. Robert! hard time* during the paet aea- 
Sengstaken. who headed the seven- i son, " the aoft-spoken Haney told 
man team that performed the op- hia audience. .
eratlon. I "Turning point In the W ord

Foolish to Continue ; Series waa that Sunday game In
"He won’t be able to play before! which we had a 3-0 lead only to 

a year, and In my opinion, he | have Elston Howard hit a 
would be foolish If he contlnuedf, run homer ts-ilh 
playing baseball. But he la not my

revlou* night at' th# 
League Um- 
snd Berm*'^ 

In yif>
Clssa C Pioneer League, ti^ ed  

'ter 
Flo

this spring and scout rixikie um
pires in the Grapefrjdt League 
games. Hf hall* from Danielson 
and U a former policeman.

patient, ao I won’t advise him."
Dr. Sengstaken added that he 

expected Campanella to recover to 
a normal stale, but at the same 
time warned that it la possible that 
he won't recover completely from 
the paralysis.

Tha physician explained that 
Campanella auffered a fracture 
and dislocation of cendeal (verte
brae) five and six.

"He la paralyzed from Just be
low the shoulder to the toee," said 
Dr. Sengstaken. "He cannot push 
hia arms out or grasp, but he can 
pull hia arms In If they are held 
out for him."

If the fracture had been an inch 
or two higher. Dr. Sengetaken | 
added. Campanella would not have | 
pulled through. |

The fact that Campanella. a | 
squat 225 pounds, has heavy neck 
muscles, probably helped aav* his 
life

two outs
ninth to tie the score. The Yanks 
went ahead in the 10th but we 
won out on Ed Mathews' three-run 
homer, 7-5, When we came back 
to the clubhouse we knew that we 
<x>uld win and we did."

"We have an incentive this year 
being the champloni. Something to 
live up to end we will have to wor
ry about complacency," he added. 
Hanev. who refused a speaking fee 
(believe it or notl and travel ex-, 
pense waa preienled with a beau
tiful watch from the writers.

Liook alike*; Sal MagUe of the 
New York Yankees and Connectl- 
cut'a No. 1 citizen. Gov. A. A. 
Rlblooff. That'S 'the opinion of 
Jackie Farrell, the little gray hair
ed bundle of energ>- who stole the 
show aa a speaker over hi* bet
ter known orator*. Farrell quipped 
at the immaculate dressed gover
nor: "Did anyone ever tell you that

Among the many from town 
who thoroughly enjoyed them- 
»elvea were the three AgosUnellta. 

three-1 Henry, Nathan and Albert, owner# 
In the of Gus' oh Hartford R d...L ik« 

wine. Art McGlnley of the Times 
get* better and better each year 
as toastmaster. The tireless and 
ageless Hartford sports editor who 
attend* hiore banquets than Jayne 
Manalield haa preaa confereneea 
waa at hia beat Monday night and 
aa unual kept the program mov
ing once underway. ...The meal 
WM good for the second year In a 
row ... Being chairman of the 
ticket committee end one of the 
flve men who haridled all the ar
rangements J didn't have the time 
to get around and talk to all the 
celebrities present that I wanted 
to.

Night’s top scores at the Y al- 
leys were chalked up by Nick ! thought that hla 
Agostinelli 132-—349. Clar Brunelle ■ catching up to him.
130—344, Mike Denhup 126 and Y t̂. the happy-go-lucky catcher

always said that they would have 
to tear his uniform off to keep

At 36. it la extremely doubtful | you look like Sal Maglle? I don’t 
that Campanella could return to | know how good you are in relief 
the Dodgers aa a first-string per- i or even as a starter though. You 
former. He haa fared poorly the | look Juit like Sel after he 
past two years and many obeerv- shavea." ThF. handaoime governor

age wai laughed as did the 700 diners.

MACHI NI STS!
• J IG  B O R E R S  

• M IL L E R S
• L A T H E  O P E R A T O R S
If you hovo of looit llv* yoon •xporitnet on jiq boron, mlllon or loHits, and or* eopoblo 

of himinq out oxporimontal or iimitod production itoms to cloio tolcroneo*, Hamilton 

Stondord hot a ehollonqin^ fob for you.

This it o mofor program and eoHt for o lorqo numbor of tkilltd moehinlttf. You will bo 
working on jot aircraft, missile and reckot oquipmont oceossoriot, Includinq fuol controls, 

air conditioning and rofrigorotion systoms, storton and pnoumotic volvos.

Chock and double chock thoso openings! This 35-yoor-old oircroft oguipmont firm Is one 
of the leaden in the entire aviation and missile field. Constant growth moons many -op* ■ 
portunities for odvoncoment occur. The ossignmonts or# fosclnotlng. An unoxcolled list 

of benefits including one of tho finest insuronce, hospltolixatlon, surgical and retirement 

programs available, tot's talk It over!

INTERVIEWS

Pete Jankow.ski 126.
R E f IJiAOUE 

Standing*

Dari-hDiid ............
011va's”j5**o ......... •
McCann's Service .. 
Fuller's Contractor* 
Hartford Rd. Grill .. 
Pagani's Clippers . .
Renn's Tavern ........
West Side Tavern

First place Dart-Maid and Pa- 
, gaiii'a Clippers posted similar 3-0 
I shutout wins over the West Side 
! Tavern and Fuller’a Contractors, 
respectively, this week while 
Oliva's Esso and Hartford Rd- 
Orlll notched 2-1 victories over 
Renn'i Tavern and McCann's Serv
ice Station. McCann’s upset by 
Hartford Rd. dropped the second

Applicants with 5 years or more experience os outiinod obovo Intomow 8 o.m. to 3 
p.m. daily, M on^y through Friday ot the Hamilton Ston^rd Main Plonf emfdeyment 

office directly opposite Bfodley Held, Windsor Locks, Conn.

Ask for Mr. John Fox. If you cannot come in for on Interview during these hours, 

coH Mr. Fox at NAtiondJ.1621, extension 371. ^

him away from the field. He 
W L Pet. i  loved the game and eonaidered 
37 8 .822 I himself fortunate to be in the ma- 
30 15 .667 : Jor leagues.
26 19 .578 ' Over the 
23 22 .511 who joined Uie Dodgers in 1948, 
18 24 .429 , haa been plagued by injuries—a 
18 24 .429 1 bad hand which required two oper- 
11 31 .262 atlons. a dislocated thumb, a frac- 
11 31 .262 tured Index finger and a broken 

knee cap. But with it all, he 
never waa without a quick amile.

Dodgers' President Walter 
O’Malley, who is keeping in con
stant touch >*ith the hospital, re
fused even to diacuaa the possibil
ity of acquiring a new catcher. 

Touch-»nd-<«o
"We're not even thinking of 

Rov's future in baseball." O'Malley

Attendance waa approximateN' 
100 leas than a year ago when 
Manchester’s Pete Wigren, retired 
track and cross country coach at 
Manchester High, waa on* of the 
recipient*. However, there were

My early nomlqationa for Gold 
Key recipients next January are 
Grace Lenezyk, former Women'a 
National golf champion. Jimmy 
Piersall of the Red Sox and J. Or
leans CTirlslian. athletic director 
and baseball coach at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. A woman 
has never been honored by the 
scribe*., . Speaking of next year, 
ticket reservation* have already 
been made by a number of Silk 
Tow*er*.. .Front row occupant* 
included the Gold Dust Turn*. 
Earle aifford and Art (Coke) 
Knofia.

i • • • ,
I Dan Jeisee. second Trinity alh- I letic coach to receive a Gold Key. 
! Ray Ooatlng waa the first, told 
; the iweembh-r "I coach team*

more Manchester resident* at tbe jand^not individual*. I *ccepl Ihii 
veari, Campanella.! Statler this year than a year ago,' Gold Key on behalf of all who have

In fact one-aeverfth of the turnout 
eonsiated of Silk Towner*. . , . 
Jimmy PieraaU of th* Red Sox we* 
unable to attend while Jack La- 
velle. atory-teller deluxe, waa **- 
signed to Philadelphia by the 
Giants. . . . Albie Booth, looking 
more like a college senior with a 
crew cut than a one-time All- 
American (19311 football.*Ur at

helped, the adminiitration, th* 
coache*, the directors' and the boys 
and men 1 have coached. One can't 
do the job alone . . . Jimmy Coo- 
gan of New Haven told me after 
the affair. ''I ’m sure Ihl* key will 
carry many memories. Thl* la the 
greatest honor that I have ever 
received." . . Fred Haney's visit
to Hartford was the first although

Yale admitted he w»* getting he admitted hrhad heard about th# 
many comment* about hi* frequent | city from a certain member of the 
leevet apptArRncei during the p«8t j Milwaukee office, a fellow by the 
football season. Yale’s Uttle Boy i name of Charlie Blo**fleld . . . 
Blue i* one of the top football i Erlend Bill Lee of th# Couranl did

place twm'VevenTuTfgamM Whin'd aald. "AJI we're thinking of U hie; referee# in the country. rv,w
the lea^e-leader*. recovery and a return to normal . . .  | aubstitute in pre*enUng the Gold

The week’* finest score* were 
turned in by Art Massaro 128—339, 
Chet Nowlckl 139—378. SUn 
Sasiela .133, Frank Fallon 140— 
373, Larry Bates 145—358, Al 
Roberta 159—344. Lanky Walckow- 
aki 144-141—380, Andy Lamou- 
reaux 130, Jerry Smith. 129—346, 
Bill Pagani Sr. 135—354, Bill Pa
gani Jr. 129—355. Charlie Whelan 
130-137—390, Dan Newcomb 342,' 
Herb Smith 338 and Ed Madsen 
340.

CHURCH i.j :a g u e  
Standings

W.
St,. James' (1) ......... 50
St. John’s .48
ISouth Methodist . . . .4 3
St. James' 12) ..........43
at. Bridget’s . . . . . . . . 4 2
St. Mary’s -----.42
Center CongoS:(l) ..40 
North Methodist (1) .40 
North Methodist (2) .39

Speaking of ofllrialr. Chick Key to Jessee.life. I guess it was touch-and-go 
for him. Until they opened up 
the area entirely, they could not 
tell whether the nerves were com
pletely severed or not."

But while the attending phyal- 
clana Issued optimistic report*.
O’Malley was faced with the hard 
problem of finding another catch
er. Even if Campanella recover-.; ___________
have to^^ke?t*eMV *wid the"haird Hlgh-acorlng Dave Figur* hooped 12 baskets and added 
fact la that athlete* crowding 40' for a toUl of 29 poinU in apearh^lng Windham Regional
rkrely come back.

Hebroti Streak Halted 
A t Willimantic, 60-40

Pet.
.658
.632
.566
.566

The accident took place on an 
S turn here while Camuanell* w»aa 
driving a rented car home from 
hla Harlem liquor store. He had 
dropped hi* own car off to be re
paired earlier. He. was pinned 
In the wreckage a half hour and

Tech to a second triumph over Hebron Regional. 60-40 last night In 
Willimantic. The outclassed Rama had chalked up four straight 
Victoria* since la*t losing by a lop- -----------------------------------------------------

•553 , never lost conaclpusne** although

.39

.553

.526

.526

.513
513

he was In a ata.te ot shock.

.500

.500

.408

.382

.382

.224

Emanuel Lutheran 
Second

Congregational — 38 
Community Baptist .38
Zion Lutheran ..........3)
Center Congo* 12) . .  29 
Concordia Lutheran .29 
Temple Beth 8holom'.17

Match results: South Methodist 
4, Second Congregational 0; St. 
Mary’a 4'. Temple teth Sholom 0: 
Concordia Lutheran 3, St. James' 
(2) 1; St. John’s 3. Zion Lutheran 
1; Emanuel Lutheran 3, North 
Methodist (2) 1: North Methodist 
(1) 3. Community Baptist 1: St. 
Bridget’s 3, Center Congregation
al (1) 1; St. James’ (1) f  Center 
Congregational (21 1.

Noteworthy acorei: Dick Buck- 
ley 348. Sandy Hanpa 135-339. 
Win Ballard 125, John Brown 129- 
352, Bill Gea* 127-341 and Al 
Rubacha 125-336.

sided 68-48 rqargin to the same 
Windham quintet. The setback 
wras Hebron'a sixth as against five 
wins this winter.
■ With Pigura and teammate Paul 

Krechko, author of 11 mark,era, 
leading the attack. Windham 
erected a 27-14 halftime advan
tage and then- outscored the ihex- j 
perienced Rams l;jy a 33-26 bulge 
over the final 16 minutes en.route 
to Its eighth victory In 12'atarts.

Go*Captaln Dave Farleg stood 
out for. the Rams, the, big 6-5'for- 
w«rd caging six hoops and six free 

; throw* for 18 tallies. No Other He- 
! bron player hit. double figures. 

Coach Clyde Waihbui-n's club 
returns to action. Tuesday with a 

Isat night with a 3-1 tri- road game against North Stoning.
the second place | '~ mR«lh«m Tech

B

Pro Grid Clubs 
Select Eight 
N.E. Standouts

COUNTRY CI.UB WO.MEN 
Standing*

W L Pet.
Mashies ..............   37 15 .712
Spoons ................... . ■ • • 39 22 .577
Putter* .............. . . 2 7  25 .519
Driver* ................... • 26 20 .500
Blasters ..........: . . . . . .  2.7 29 .442
Brasale* .......................  13 39 .250

The league - leading Maahles 
boosted their margin to seven full 
gamea 
uroph over
Spoons. In other matches the Put 
ter* dumped the Brassies 3-1 and p., f 
the Drlvera captured all. four; q K*cfe, f 
points from the Blasters while Ruth , Krechko, f .. 
Simon pinned a 113 game to top ; [
all women. ; l.oomi*. V ..,___________ _______ . ' •] MIekle. f  ■..I Demsrale. t

Eddie Arcaro made It three; Drovin. g .. 
atakes, vlctorie* In a row when he 
won the Trenton Handicap with 
Bold Ruler at Garden State Park.

F rte.' n 30

i.Tolsls 23 is
Hebe** 14e>

■I ■ - \HAMILTON
 ̂ Divifioti of the United Airerofti Corporation . 
85 Bradlo)  ̂i^Md Rood, Winiisor Locks, ConnecticuL

NOTICE
WE HAVE IN STOCK NEW TiRES 

rOR MOST MAKES OF 
FOREIGN CARS

ALSO NEW SNOW TIRES IN SOME SIZES
OkE DAY RECAPFING SERVICE 

ON 14" TIRES

NICHOLAS
2f S IROAD ST. HI 3-517T

•Tsylpr, f ... R. Farle.v. f D. Farley, fluln, f .......Hudak. r ,. VInkel*. c .. Gaznon. g .. Lord, s .... Ponchak, g .

F Ptr. 2 4

..................... ‘ 2.....................  1..................  1............  3
Toiafk ............

SrorFi at half.
18

27-14 Windham Tech.

Vernon to Indians 
From Boston RSox

Boaton, Jan. 29 (H')— T̂he Boetoh 
Red 8o(i: today sold veteran first; 
baaem'an Mickey Vernon to ,thfc‘ 
Cleveland Indians on walVbra..

Box spokesgaan said "U’a strict
ly a waiver deal.”

Vernon, who will be 40 April '22, 
baa been with tkb Sbk. two aes- 
aons, coming-'hers front W ohliig- 
ton where h* spertt most of hla 
BUjer laagu^ MTMr.. ;  ̂ ^

Philadelphia, Jan. 29 lAh—Eight 
New England college players and 
three realdenU attending school 
outside the are* have been picked 
In the National Football League 
draft.
,  The New York Giant6 drafted 
three, the San Francisco 49er* and 
the Washington Redskins two 
each, and th* Pittsburgh Steelers, , 
Chicago Cardinals. Green Bay 
Packers snd Philadelphia Eagles 
one each.

Halfbacks Wall Kowalczyk of 
WesUleld. Mass.. Michigan Stat* 

it j star, and John Varone of Boston,
1 ■ a standout at the University of Mi- 
« ami (Fla.), were selected in the 
* flpst foii’r rounds of ihe. draft last 
3 ! month. Kowalczyk was the top 

-^ j pick of the Eagles, while Varone 
*91 was gr abbed by San Franclaco.

Dick Lasse of Weymouth, Mass., 
a fine end for Syracuse, wjis the 
No. 6 choice of Pittsburgh, yester
day, while Leon Bennett, ^Boston 
College’s big tackle,, was ’drafted 
by Washington in the next roiind.

Gil Robertahaw, Brown'* aJl-Ivy 
League tackle, waa drafted in the 
10th round by the Chicago Oards, 
while Pete Williams, a Lehigh 
tackle from Milford, Conn., waa ae- - 
lected by the 49era In the 12th go- 
round.

The Giant*, seeking to bolster 
their fine fine, selected tackles 
George Kurker of Tufts and.Dick 
Foaco of Mlddlebury and center 
Lou Pitney of New Haven State 
Teachers. Kurker was New York’s 
13th choice as a result of a trade' 
with the Chicago Bears, Fusco waa 
picked In thb 18th'. round, and Pit
ney waa grabbed aj* a 29th choice.
, The Raskins obtained rights to 
Len King,. Connecticut’s top half
back'who was injured ihoat o f last, 
aeaspii. In the I8th round. Boston'; 
College fullback Larry Plenty was . 
drafted in the 28Ui round by Green 

'1.

40
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. 8 $ 7 5 ,1
Slengel Says 
Star PI aye  
Has WeakB ess

New York, J a n /29 (i^ 
Mickey Mantle,_^king for a 
$75,000 catch /rom  the New 
York Y a n k ^  for ’58, prob
ably wouIA«rop it if the conr 
tract came in the form of a 
fly ball hrt oVer his head, Manager 
Caeey^tengel indicated today.

slight war of nerves devel- 
after Mantle, who drew 

^,000 when he won hla second 
/iucceaaive Most Valuable Player 
A^ard laat year, dropped a $75,- 
000 demand at the Yankee office 
and departed, unsigned, for Flori
da.

Blengel aludlously avoided any; 
direct reference to hie star alug-' 
ger’s contract alatua but, in a re
view of Yankee shortcomings; 
said:

Ne«d* Extra Work
"Mantle should work out in cen

ter field. He's missing balls hit 
back over his head. Needs some, 
practice en that. He don’t (tic) | 
aeem to know which way to turn. 
Turns both ways and some of those 
balls get over him. I'm gonna have | 
somebody hitting balls over hlsi 
head down in camp, until he learn* 
to do it right."

While he was at It, Uasey rapped ' 
the entire Yankee aqiiad as weak | 
In fundamentals. |

"We aren't executing the plays 
the way we should." he said, 
apcIUng out such flaws as (allure : 
to back up bases, failure to hold | 
runners close to the bases .on hunt. 
situations, snd weaknesses In exe
cuting cutoff* on throws from the - 
outfield.

In typical Slengelese, C’*»ey also 
bad this to say:

Regarding Frank I..ane's attempt 
to trade pitcher Ray Narleski for , 
Bobby Richardson, the Yanks 
young second baseman

"Lane svanta Bobby Ruhardton 
No use to hide that he's told 
every body. If it comes June end 
no trade they're not gonna trade 
with me very eaeily in June. '

Larsen No. S j
To those surprised when he 

named Don Larsen his No. 3 start- 
Ing pitcher, behind Whitey Ford 
and Bob Turley.

"You’ll call him '.Stengel s Pet 
All right. 1 don't cai e what yo.i 
say. Nobody's gonna gel him. S<>- 
b o iiy . H* can be great and he s j 
gonna be great for me, nobody 
alse.” .

And the loss of the World Series 
toMUwaukec?

"We meesed up a lot of things. 
Everybody's gotta w'ake up, includ- 
Ing me--and everybody better 
wake up nght at the start of 
spring training and slay a'A-ake. "

Knockout - I^dcn
Fijjht ers Meet

Chicago, Jan. 29 '.B — A ,iair of 
knockout - pow'ered heavyweights, 
Wayne Bethea ot New York and 
'Young Jack Johnson of I»* An
geles, clash tonight si Chi< ago 
Stadium In a nationally televised 
10-rounder.

Bethea, 24, la a 7-5 favorite it) 
the icrap that will be beamed by- 
ABC starting al 10 p.m KST,

Johnson, 29, is a substitute for 
Bob Satterfield, who wa* foiced 
into retirement with an ».ve irijury. 
The West Coast battler stopped 
both Ezzard Charles and Zora Fol- 
ley In 1955. He dropped a close dc- 
jdalon to Harold Carter late in 1956. 
‘Managerial troubles limited him to 
only one fight in 1957. a lO round 
victory over Duke Sabegon on Sept. 
16.

A rizin Leaps to Score
Paul Arlzln (111 of the Philadelphia Warriors leaps toward bas
ket to score despite the defensive antics of Win Wjlfong ilfli and 
Me«l Park ilTi of the St, Louis Hawks in first half of game last 
night in Madison Square Garden. Hawks won 123 to 109. 
( AP Photofax j.

Brown Oaims 
He Was Doped 
In Last FigKt

New brleana, J*n. 29 ( ^ —Two 
"heartt8Haped"'plnk pill* that may 
have contained narcotics were the 
focal point of an investigation to
day involving welterweight An
drew Brown of New Orleans and 
ranking middleweight Charley Jo
seph.

Brown, released from state 
prison seven months ago on parole 
from an armed robbery sentence, 
claimed he was doped before his 
fight Monday night againat 10th- 
ranked welterweight Billy Lynch 
of Hartford, Conn.

Brown contended' he was given 
the two pills to ease a pain In hla 
jaw before ĥ  stepped into the ring 
against. Lynch. Brown claimed the 
pills were given him by Joseph, 
who la ranked seventh among mid- 
diewelghts by the Ring magazine.

Joseph was present at a boxing 
commission hearing yesterday and 
vigorously dented he gave the pills 
to Brown. Joseph also claimed he 
wasn’t In Brown's dressing room.

Brown was an 8-5 favorite over 
Lynch, but put on a disappointing, 
listless performtince and lost by a 
wide margin.

"I felt as though I was drttggcd," 
he told the commission. "I didn't 
know where 1 was until after the 
fight."

The District Attorney* office 
and the police narobtics squad also 
stepped into the investigation.

Brown at fjrst refused to sub
mit to a urinalysis test, but relent
ed and took the examination. The 
results were expected today.

Collts Phillips, Brown's manager, 
said he had received a telephone 
call prior to the fight that Joseph 
was going to dope Brown. He later 
denied such knowledge to the com
mission. but said he had been told 
that Joseph waa "working with 
Lynch."

The commission took no action 
against Brown and said it would 
wait for the police report before 
taking ateps.

Brown said he originally object
ed to the urinalysia test because 
he feared it might reveal that he 
had taken heroin five months ago 
and he would be returned to the 

I state prison to finish his term.

Last Mgh^s Fighu
Salt Lake City—Jay Fullmer, 

142, 'West Jordan, Utah, outpoint
ed Glen Burgees, 1487k, Meridian, 
Idaho, 10.

Tyler, Tex.—Buddy Turman. 185, 
Tyler, outpointed Alvin William*. 
187, Oklahoma Oty, 10.

Miami Baach,- Fl4u-r-W ilf7# 
Greavea, i907jf. Edmonton. ouG 
pointed , Jimmy, Paferl, 159(i, 
WaaUhgton, t>. C.. 10- 
, 'Toledo,' Ohio—Charlie CJotton. 
Toledp, knocked out Willie Ruaeell, 
Toledo. 4. Middleweight*. !

Ltmdoij—Peter Waterman, 146, 
England, stopped Emilio Marconi, 
145, Italy. 14. (Waterman won 

• E u r o p e a n  weltenveight title). 
Dave Clhamley, 136 U. England, 
outpointed Don Jordan 136'j ,  Los 
Angeles, 10.

Akins Upped in Ring Rating
New York, Jut. 29 tlf) ~Vlrgll Akins today waa boosted 

to the top position in the latest ,Ring Magazine ratings of the 
ehampton-les* welterweight division.

The St. Louis vetemn was promoted fi;om second to first- 
for his second s l i g h t ' knockout ronqueet of former welter
weight champion 'rohy DeMarco of Boston. He moved up from 
second In n ciumgsi Of positions with Isaac Logsrt. the' Sleek 
•Cuban contender..

DeAIareo wna dropped, hrom thini to fifth. Vince ' MSr- 
tlnec of Paterson, N, J., advanced ftom fifth to third while 
Charley (Tombstode) Smith of Loe Angeles'vaulted from'sev
enth to fourth.

In another welter chnnge, Giamet (Sugar) Hart of Philadel
phia returned to the elite list In 10th place on the strength of 
hi* victory over Larry Baker, who wras 10th a month age.

Spider Webb, the classy Chicago middleweight contender, 
leaped from sixth to third on his sensational knockout of mus
cular Rory Calhoun of White Plains, N. Y. Calhoun dropped 
from third to sixth.

Pre Basketball

Boston . . .  
yracuse 
ew York 

Philadelphia

Eastern bWltlon
W, L. Pct. O.B. 

. . . . . . . 3 2  13 .711 —
.28 91 .571 «  
.24 25 .400 10 
.21 24 .407 11 

westewr unTURni •
St. Louis ..^ .. .3 0  17 .038 
Cincitmatl . . . . .2 3  24 .489 7
Detroit . ............ l i  '30' .388 IJ
Minneapolis .'!..12 35 .225 18 

tVedneaday’a 8chednle 
St. Louis at Boston.-

Tuesday’s Resnlts 
St. Louis 123, PhtMelphla 109. 
Syracuse 110, I^ew York 102.

John Richter of Philadelphia la 
North Carolina State's tamest baa- 

i kctball player this season. ' He la 
6- 8.

' I

KnicksRun Out of Gas
Throw Punches in L o s s  TV Committee

—-----  Meets Today
New York. .Jan. 29 UP)— That tough, "S()ueeze ’em in any-, _ . _

way you can” NationaF Basketiiall As.'-n. sciietiiile apparentls j Chicago. Jan 29 itp- The Na- 
has caugJit up with the New York Knickei't)ockera. Playing ,'tjonai Coiiegiate Athletic Assn, 
tlieir fifth game ip a.* many da.vs. the Knicks dropped a Television Committee meets today 
110-102 verdict to the .Syiacust*-------- ----------------------------------------- 'to  map out its 1958 collegiate TV

winoiip I rsT
Square ( j i a i l l S  a H U  1 I g C F She Rt ~

to
.Nationals la.st night in the windiip 
of a .New York Madison Square 
Garden doubleheader. The Rt
Louis Hawks trouni ed the Phils-1 I . o  |'|'| n  I C t P 1 ra tIC  delphia Warriors 123-109 In me J ^  a i  caxsx-
opener. , '

It was a sound, fast-breaking Detroit. Jan. 29 •/)’• The Detroit
Rvracuse <!nh list night and before Xigers have scquiied fii.sl ba.seman .u . r .,., h.if «  over most of the . . , . ^  ,, , Utile , optimi.sm. saio Bill Jteea,
1.5 22k' spectators realized the ; a-s-aisjant commissioner of the Big
Knu ks had nin out of steam , I*’*' Kian. i.sco Giants • Ten: "After all we've been plugging

The fans, however, did get a run 
for their money. They saw Ryra- 
ciise Coai h Paul Seymoui get 
heaved out for protesting a charg
ing feui on Dolph .Rchayes, his 
hlgh-.sconng stai and a brief ex
change nf’hlows between Rd (’onlln 
of the Nat.s and Guy Sparrow of 
the Knu ks

In the first game thev saw 
rookie Wood.t .Saiildsberry of Phil
adelphia ejected for shoving refer
ee .Norm Dnickei

The Nats hit a aparkiing .575

program.
CTiances are the committee will 

follow closely the pattern sel the 
la.st few years.

However, the Big Ten will make 
another plea for liberalization of 
the television program.

"We approach the hearings with 
little , optimi.sm. ” said Bill Reed,

in exchange for ififielder Jim Fim- . fop our. plan for sometime without
avail, 1 think the reason we'vegan and cash.

The trade, annoum td by the 
Tigers yesterday was made over 
the weekend in New York but wa.s 
held up until the Giants could ob
tain waivers on Harris and Virgil.

The Tigeis did not disclose the]

been shut out is largely because 
there ha.s not been a substantial 
change in the composition of the 
TV Committee. We would like to 
urge them to plan ahead and not 

j feel wedded to the present plan. 
The Big Ten plan calls for each

UConnfi Hump Th.iiratlay
League-leading Connecticut will 

be out to extend its Yankee Con
ference winning streak in basket
ball to 13 Thursday night at 8 
when It meets Maine at Storrs. 
Cufrently the Huskies are 4-0 in 
the Conference with six l o o p  
games remaining. To the winnef 
of tho Conference 'goes , an aiito- 

..matlc berth in the NCAA Tour
nament. With classes in recess. Ire- 
tween semesters, the general pub
lic will have a good opportunity 
to purchase tickets at the door 
Doors open at 7:15.

it was above the J20 000 waiver 
price. It was estimated the Tigers 
gave $25,000.

Th4 26-year-old Harris hit .240 
and collecied nine home runs in 90 

field goar percentage in the first i games last year with (he Giants, 
quarter when they roared to a . Virgil. 24, batted .235 in 96 games. 
35-31 lead. They led the rest of the ■ He will be sent to the Tigers' 
way to increase their second place j American Assn, club in Charle.ston. 

j margin over New York to four • W. Va.
! games m the Eastern Division. ■ Fmigan spent last season with 
I Schayes had 28 points for the win- < the Tigers after he was acquired in 
ners but Willie .Naulls of the | a trade with the Kansas City Alh- 
Knicks lopped both clubs with 29. i letics. He batted .270 in 64 games.

amount of money involved but said pconference school to be limited to
tlycc TV appearances during the 
football season, and to permit each 
school to negotiate its own con 
tract with any station or network 
it wishe-s.

.Recently, the NCAA has had a 
game of the week supplemented by 
several Saturdays of regional TV 
games.

The NCA.y Committee will meet 
through Friday in an effort to 
establish the 1958 program. A two- 
thirds approval of those voting is 
needed.

Carters
WORK GIOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

MArlWff J

WE HAVE
A

'57 VOLKSWAGEN 
KARMANN 

GHIA
And many other Volka- 

wngen models In stock at

Moneiiostor Motors
512 Weat Center, St.

MI 8 -!5tl—>6 ,
Op«m Evening* Tllj 9:00 

Saturday* Till 5 P.M.

KltM fx HACHIRC SHOPS AHD STOHES OPEN SAT0R8AT
F R E E  P A R K I N G  A T  A L L  S T O R E S  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

TIRE CHAINS
FOR TRUCKS AND GARS

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

LUBRI PLATE
OILS AND 

SPECIAL GREASES

•  VINYL WINDSHIELD 
COVERS

•  AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
•  MALLORY IGNITION
•  ENGINE HEATERS
•  TRICO WINDSHIELD 

WIPER EQUIPMENT
•  CAR HEATERS

If Y’our Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts, \Ve Invite Y'our Inquiries.

— I V

M A C H I N E  SHOP 
SERVICE n

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS
V l  CHURCH CORNERS

<51 PARK STREET main and lOuiiVAto 191 CENTER STRUT
\ HARTFORD O KASt HAjlTFORD O AAANCHISTa

T IL  JA«iisa» 7.1111 TIL JAeksan'i-ZKI TIL MBeWI M W

/ - ŝ OOD/JVj ^ b''

l if e t im e  
Ask US

GUARANTEE 
about it I

When low’ price 
is important and 
extra safety a- must!

C H O O S E
3-T DELUXE SUPER-CUSHION

. g o o d / ^ e a r

Now only
fcio A.P0 I 15 block o>5mvoM 

pirn tos o*»4 rocop̂ obl#

Extra Value Feature!
• Made better with Gixidycar’s exclusive 3-T 

T rip le-T em pered , T rip le-T ou gh  Cord 
Bodies!

• Triple-Tough 3-T Cord Body fights ofF 
three main tire killeri— Heat, Shock and 
Fatigue!

• Exclusive Stop-Notch tread design with 
thousands of Safety-Edges for instant trac
tion!

• Save and drive safer on rock-bottom priced 
3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushions by Goodyear!

Only  *1— a week 
for a pair!

3 - T  D E L U X E

T U B E L E S S
Super-Cushion

*F0 X15 block-** *lM Me 0*4 roc****Mo Sr*

All other sizes low priced, too!

3 - T  N Y L O N  D E L U X E

Super- Cushion
never lower priced

only
A.70 ■ 15 blockwolVlbfi.lypa piul taaOAd r*cappobiO Hr*

Alt other sizes low priced, too!

MORE PfOPlE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TiRES THAN O N ANY OTHER KINDI

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED ‘

295 BROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

JACK’S ATLANTIC STATION
706 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER— TEL. Ml 9-8232

WYMAN’S GULF STATION
24 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-6610

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
128 E. CENTER ST.— TEL Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
451 W.-CENTER ST.— PHONE Ml ♦•SIS*

O la ’S MOBIL SERVICE
U 4  E. CENTER ST.— TEL. Ml t-8317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— TEL Mi 9-5390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST— PHONE Ml 9-8187

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST — TEL Ml 9-4531

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— Pilgrin 2-6227

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
174 W. CENTER ST— PHONE Ml 3-8459

ED’S ATU N TIC  STATION
288 Wk MIDDLE TP K E .^H O N E  Ml 9-8225

' V

. ' I  ■ '■ ' .
\ / \ • >

(•- . /

< .
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

TOUR COOPERATION WELL 
BE APPRECIATED

D id  M l 3-2711

Bosiness Services Offered 13
OONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna converaiona. 
Pbilco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml

M A M  RUBBISH Removal 8er\'- 
Ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Inclnersdors emptied, uhes 
removed Contract" service avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

LIGHT TRUCKING and odr Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and Junk removed. 
For courteous . and reuonable 
service call Hurrl-Cleon Transit 
any time. MI 9-7853.

Roof HiK—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Speciallalng tn repair
ing rpofsVol all kinds. Also new 
roots. Gutter work. Chlm.'<«iya 
cleaned,, r^aired, 28 years' e  ̂
penence. i^ea estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester hu.' 8-5381.

Heating ana Plumbing 1̂
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 
MI 9-3808.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work', guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment, Blxpcr- 
lenced tax work. MI 3-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared, 
m  9-3329. ________

INCOME TAXES prepared. 
MI 9-8056.

Call

Call

Personals
WEDDING Stationery — Boautlful 
selection at money saving prices. 
Campress. 5 South Main St. MI 
9-2240. Evenings by appoii tment.

RIDE TO and from Hartford, 8 to 
4:45. Main Street near Henry. PI 
2-6388 after 6.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE roU  BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4571. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — see “ Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1950 BUICn< Special sedan, excel 
lent condition, priced right. Phone 
jn  9-9222.

1957 CHEVROLET hardtop Bel 
Air. full price $2,095. Private own- 

. er. low mileage. 10 months old 
CSll.TR 5-7098 after 8:30 p.m.

RAY ANN T V Clinic service cajl 
$2.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on ladios, car 
radios and Hi Fi. Ml 3-8877, Ml 
3-2958.

Ê jECTTROLUX I owners —Prompt, 
friendly service on your Electro
lux (R) cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux ai thorizcd 
sales and service. Ml 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Aueustinc 
Kamienski:

FOR STEADY service of plowing 
snow from driveways, call PI 
2-7798.

OIL BURNER Service. Complete 
heating se.vice. work guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-4749 day or night.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refin 
ishing; antiques restored Puml 
lure Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
Ml 3-7449.

I^LAT fin ish  Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds' at a new 
low price. Keys made .while you 
wait. Marlow's.

PLUMBING AND heaUng—repairs 
and contract work. Call W  9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service aa- 
sures'autisfactlon, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, 5U 9-5485.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and 
done- MI 9-2553.

Alterations

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Co. Ml 3-6583. Owned anc* op 
erated by Walter B. “ errett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 states.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack- 
ing, storage. Call Ml 3-5187, Hart 
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light tnicklng and package deiiv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers .and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

THBRB DUGHTA BK A LAW! BY FAGALY and 8HURTBM

H ot THATQUiVEQUVEÎ  100K0J& 
TOft rr >i’U)JN6RSTANP •
BiJT >NHV IS IT ME 
BOMfPS TME SU5 
WlTM A’ SEVV 
OF BEAUTIES"

tJRY OAK wood. Cut fireplace'and 
im>ye lengths. IK' per kad, de
livered. Tel. Coventry, Pi 2-7886.

B iJT-ME'S AtWAVS 
TMROWNIDGETHEH 
VJITH SOMEOs'F
, i |./r

llelp Wanted— Female 35

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years tn Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

a b s o l u t e  Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, $79 50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
LaPlne. Ml 9-3694.

NO MONEY DOWN
JUST WHAT YOU 
NEED FOR WORK 

OR THE WIFE '-s^
FOR SHOPPING

50 Studebaker ..............  $12.45 mo.
48 Oldsmoblle ...............  1̂ -85 mo.
50 Studebaker Automatic 18.64 mo.

23.39 mo. 
30.15 mo,
13.64 mo.
18.64 mo. 
24.5i mo.

' 23.39 mo.
29.59 mo.
29.59 mo.
36.30 mo.
36.30 mo.

50 Bulck 2-door ..........
50 Buick Hardtop .......
51 Nash Sedan ..............
51 Oldsmobile) Hardtop.
51 Packard . .k .  ..........
61 Mercury ..................
52 Packard .....  ..........
52 Oldsmoblle 4-door ..
53 Ford ......................
53 Studebaker ..........

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building—Contracting 14j.
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terras. Ml 9-6495 or TR 

-St9109.
NEEITMORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstBlrs and relieve your 
worries. Prfdes, reasonable, free 
estimate.. Lozier''Tln' Wall. PI 
2-6452.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml 9 1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Free estimates. Eastern Conn. 
Painting Service. MI 3-0683.

WHY WORRY about money? A 
lew hours a day spent in friendly 
conversation-selling Avon will pro
vide a good income for vou. Phone 
MI 3-5195.

RECEPTIONIST for professional 
office. Must have experience in 
typing and bookkeeping. Write 
Box X, Herald.

COUNTER GIRL for dry cleaning 
store. 1-6, five days. Parkade 
Cleaners, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

MEAT WRAPPERS-^FuII or part 
time. Apply meat manager, 
Motts, 280 Windsor Avenue, Wil
son.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Articles For Sale 45

WALLPAPER removed, $7.50 per 
rooni. Quick, efficient steam re
moval. evening accommodations. 
MI 9-9158.

Help Wanted—^Male 36

Courses and Classes 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS- Television 
- "Learn by Doing " at ''Connecti
cut's Oldest Electronics School.” 

V. Day electronics technician clas.s, 
' and evening electronics Techni

cian-aide class, start on March 
17th. Enroll now! NeW England 
Tcchnicial Institute. 58 Union 
Place. HacUord, JAckaon 5-3406.

MEAT CUTTERS—Full Or part 
time. Apply meat manager. Motts, 
280 Windsor Avc., Wilson.

MACHINISTS!
JIG BORERS 
MILLERS
LATHE OPERATORS

LOCAL OPENING for young man 
or woman teller. Experience help
ful but not v.8senUaI. All replies 
held in strict :on(ldence. Write 
Box W, Herald, giving full details.

STANLEY HOME Products offers 
rich opportunities to full lime 
career men and women, husband 
and wife team. Part time house
wife dealers and part time men 
dealers, needing to supplement In
come. Profit sharing. PI 2-8102.

WOMAN WOULD like housework. 
tWo days weekly. Call MI 9-9800 
after 7-9 p.m.

CLINTON CHAIN saws. Dewalt 
home workshop, Wright power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main. MI 3-7958.

TWO KITCHEN sinks, mahogany 
kneehole desk, vanity, kitchen 
table, four chairs. Miscellaneous 
items. MI 9-4256.

30 GALLON HOT water heater and 
Bendix washer, in good condition 
MI 9-3533.

Female 38
Situations Wanted—

WOMAN—Reliable, insurance back, 
ground, desires general office 
work.. Preferably Manchester-Col- 
chesler area. Phone LEhigh 7-5750.

WILL CARE for children in my 
home, days. Route 44-A, North 
Coventry. Call PI 2-7534.

Dors— B irds— Pets 41

Bus'ness flnport unities 32

If you have at least five years | CXICKER 
experience on .iig borers, millers'

1 Or lathes, and are canable of turn
ing out experimental or limited 
production items to close toler
ances, Hamilton Standard has a 
challenging Job for you.

PUPPIES. \dorable

SUPER FLAME —Pol belly -oil 
heater, with copper tubing. Two 60 
gallon oil barrels. Verv good con< 
dition, $25. Call MI 9-6'797.

Diaroonds—WatchM—
Jewelry 48

LEONART W. Y08T Jeweler, re
pairs, adjuata watenea expertly, 
maaonable pilces. Open d<dly. 
Thureday evenlnga. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49«A
SEASONED hardwood foi fire
place, put and apllt to order. Call 
Ml 8-7088. Leonard L. Glgllo.

SEASONED hardwood fo> fire
places, fumacea and atovcs.-Glglfo 
Brothers, Ml 8-5301.

Gardeli--Farm— Dairy,
ih 'dducts 50

HonsehoM Goods 51
WANTED—Gooa, rasaleable used 
furniture. WaUdns Bmthera. Ml 
3-5171.

SALE i-t OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, KentUe, from 7o 
each. Green Paint end Wallpaper, 
at the Greeii. „1----------------------------- L.- . .—  ----------- -i.

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatic 
stove, like new- Can be pt'rchased 
cheap. Call Ml 9-7812.

MISCELLANEOUS h o u a e h o l d  
Items. Call PI 2-8102.

COOKING AND eating apples, 75c 
a 18 quart basket. Louis a- ^ ttl, 
360 Bush Hill Rd. .

COOtONQ APPLES 90e, lifclntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel. 'Tel. Ml , 3-8116. Louis 
Bunce, 529 West -Centei Street.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and draMs Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. Qiolce of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. slWer, 
glass, China, and used fumliure 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

SEWING MACHINES
Taken In Trsde

One SINGER poHable, $24.50 
Two other make electric porta- , 

bles, $19.50 each.
One other make Console electric, 

$21.95.
Two SINGER treadles. $10.95, 

each.
SINGER SEWING CENTER

832 Main Ml 3-8883
THREE SPEED portable radio- 
phonograph. excellent condition, tn 
plastic Covered case. New ssp- 
phire stylist, never used. Reason
able. Phone MI 3-1712.

SERVEL gas refrigerator, freezer 
top. Florence combination oil anif 
gas range. Good condition. .Rea
sonable. Call MI 9-2048.

7-INCJH MALI- portable 
saw. MI 9-6979.

electric

WINCHESTER 22 — Model 75. 
match rifle. MI 3-4409 after 4
p.m.

LARGE CRIB, $5. Carriage, con
verts to stroller. $10. MI 9-8536.

BuildiuR Materials 47
PAY AND TOTE

SERVICE STATION
A going station. Soon available, 

NOW in the time to'^i^ve in an excellent location in Rock
ville. Serving local and transient 
bu8ti»cM. Completely equipped. 

)minal -

YES
those extra rooms finished for 
guaranteed carpenter work. Call 
on M. Jutras general contractor. 
MI 9-0279.

NO MONEY DOWN
LESS PER MONTH 

IP YOU HAVE A TRADE

BRUNNER’S-EDSEL
TOLLAND TU'’ NPIKE 

MANCHESTER
Open Evenings MI 3-5J91

1954 OLDSMOBILE Holiday, excel
lent condition. Call MI 9-4369.

1949 CHEVROLET coupe good con
dition. Reasonable. MI 9-7631.

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
coupe, yellow. MI 9-4749.

sports

CARPENTRY repairs, remodeling, 
etc. Small Jobs my specialty. Low 
overhead, low prices. Lower prices 
for February. TR 6-5759.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

GENERAL repairing and remodel
ing, Specializing in building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. MI 3-0731;

Nominal 'Investment required.

t id e w a t e r  OIL CO.
h ar tk o r '1>^„

JA 7-7221, Evenings JA 8-8frM,^
A GROWING dry cleaners for sale. 
In a wonderful location. Quick ac
tion will get a lower cost. Reason 
for selling, doctor's orders. Reply 
with phone number to Box V, 
Herald.

GENERAL carpentry work 
also painting, (iall MI 9-6056.

and

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

FOR LEASE—Gulf service station. 
Adjacent to Wilbur Cross Park
way at McNall Street exit, Man
chester. A proved successful op
eration. Address inquiries to Man- 

, Chester .Motel. RFD No. 1, McNall 
Street or call MI 3-4148.

COMPLEN'E price range of alum 
inum windows, doors, awnings. | 
Jalousies. For free estimate call 
Us now. Home Specialities Co. MI 
3-2856.

Help Wanted— Female 35

1953—One-half ton Chevrolet pick
up. Very good condition. Reason
able. Ca'll Covenry PI 2-7423.

Roofinir—Siding 16
SPECTAL WINTER rates for 

• types of roofing and siding
Trailers 6-A

MOBILE HOMES — FVrnilure tak-

all
For

free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml 
9-8933.

en as down payment on inobile r a Y'S ROOFING CO,, shingle and 
homes Excellent qts available at built up roofs, gutter smd con- 
M ^slied . Jenson s, Inc , (always doctor work, roof, chimney re-

AI-. pairs. Ray Lagenow, Ml 9-2214.Hartford. AD 3-6214 or GA 9-44,9. Rg.,, Jack^in, Ml 3-8325
Monday through Saturday, to 5.
Monday, Wedneaday
evenings,

Thursday ROOFING, SIDING, painting Car- 
. pentry Alterations and additions

NATIONAL - a o .„ , “ J T  A.’ 5 S r . ' " S ,
excellent condition. Low payment gj hr 3.,(g5o 
achedule. Many others cn the ' __
same plan, Jensen’s Inc., ialways FOR THE best in shingle and built
reliable I, 64 Park Road West 
Hartford AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479 
Monday through Saturday. 9 to 5. 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
evenings.

Auto Dnvutg School 7-A

up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Rear! Herald Ailvs.

MORTLOC3<S Driving School — 
Licensed by State of Conn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, including 
classroom teaching for 16 years! 
old and up. Three cars, push but' j 
ton drive-standard shift-automa- • 
tic. JU 9-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
licensed by State of Conn, ^ d  
Motor Vehicle department. Can ■ 
fulfill all driver educational needs. I 
from 16 to 60. Standard sh.’ft. push | 
button, fluid drive and automatic.' 
Serving Manchester. Rockville,' 
Coventry, Bolton, Andover and | 
Vernon. Call Mr. Miclettc, PI 
*-7249.

IaARSON'S driving School—Offers' 
all types of driver education ' on , 
insur^ dbal control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained anfl 
certified instructor, licensed by I 
the State of Conn. MI 9-6075.

NEW

51/2 ROOM RANCH
(Built hy Joseph Rossettn) 

Adams Street area, near Ver- 
planek School. Priced to .sell at

$16,900

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-3243

Richard K. Dinioek Ml »-6n03 
Joseph Ashford Ml 9-6818 
Barbara Woods MI 9-7702 

Robegt D. Murdock .311 .3-6472

Business Services Offered 13
. FLOOR 8ANDWO and reDnlablng. 
>5pechUlsUig In old (|oora. Ml 
•-9780.

MURTBNBCN TV. UpMUUaed RCA 
.Ulsvtaioiraandes. HI M M l

UNOUCUM, asphalt tile, wall cov. 
sriar. Phone YQ SrSlO*. Quality 
and servies stoce IMS.

NEW

6 ROOM CAPE COD
1 ■/} baths, open ktalrcase, fire

place In living room. Choice 
location.

$16,900 I 

THE R. F>DtMOCK CO.
m !i  9-5245'

Richard P. Dlmock MI 8-6008 
Joaepb Aahford MI-9-6818 . 
Barbara Woode Ml 9-7108 

Robert D. Murdock Ml 9-6478

EXPERIENCED

Sewing Macliine Operators

Apply

.Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester

(XERK TYPIST Part time, four 
hour day. five day week. Write 
Box Z. Herald.

This is a major program and 
calls for a large number of skilled 
machinists. You will be working on 
jet aircraft, missile and rocket 
equipment accessories, including 
fuel controls, air conditioning and 
refrigeration systems, starters and 
pneumatic valves. .

INTERVIEWS
Applicants with 5 years or more 

experience as outlined above in
terview 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday at- the

S ton Standard Main Plant em- 
anl office directly opposite 

Field, Windsor Locks,
Conn.

Ask for Mr, Jolnv.J^x. If you can
not come In for an interview dur
ing these hours, call Mi7'-F 
NAtional 3-1621,. extension 3

at

HAMILTON STANDARD
Division of the United Aircraft 

Corporation, 85 Bradley Field 
Road. Windsor Locks, Connecticut.

NOTICE

Colored Prime Shakes sq. $10.25 
home bred,, black. AKC •‘egistefed, Common Nails
temporary distemper Inoculation. I'®*- $10-35
Six weeks old and ready t< go. Ml Disappearing Stairways each $25.50 
9.0790 Clear Oak Flooring (960
— -----:------------------------------------------ min.) M $195.00

BELOW PRICES DELIVERED 
IN CONN.Articles for Sale 451

FOR SALE—One 5>i’ folding saw 
machine, lever operated by one 
man, for felling trees and sawing 
logs, $30. One 7' two-man Diston 
crosscut saw, used a lew times, 
$10. One steel frame pulp wood 
saw. $1, All In A-1 condition. John 
S. Wolcott.

BROTHER. CAN YOU SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL MARCH? 

—THAT’S RIGHT-THAT'S ALL 
YOU NEED

TO START HOUSEKEEPING 
ALL I WANT IS A 

Reliable. Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BAIJ3NCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$21.16
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM 

5-Pc. DINETTE SET 
"Phllco”  Elec. Refrigerator 

"Caloric" Combination Range 
"Maytag” Washer 

"Emerson" Television 
"Hoover" Vacuum 

“ Mohawk” Axm. Rugs 
"Sealy" Boxspring 
"Scaly” Mattress

Linoleum. Tables, Cabinets. Pic
tures. and a few other items.

Free Storage Until Wanted.
Free Delivery,

k'ree Set Up bv Our Own Reliable 
Men.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CIH 7-0358 

After 7 P .M. (TH 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of transpor- j 
tation.‘ ril send my auto for-you; 1 
no obligation. j

A—I ^ B _ E —R -.T —'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

1056 MODEL Glenwood gas stove. 
$100. Call MI 9-3151.

G E N B R ^  ELECTRIC stove, elee  ̂
trie refrigerator, large size com
bination door. Call MI 9-8579 after 
6 p.m.

BEN-HUR chest type freezer. Ona 
year old Original price $550, will 
sell for $300. Ml 9-.3320,

FOR SALE Living room couch, 
four upholstered chairs, one table, 
one hassock, drapes to match slip 
rovers. Call Ml 9-8685.

ROPER GAS range, broil and bake. 
Very good condition, $40. Call MI 
3-578,3 after 4 p.m.

PRACTICAIJjY new maple bunk-' 
beds. Call MI 3-8256'.

LIKE NEW 1956 Hotpoint push 
button stove and refrigerator. 
Used only six months. MI 3-7217.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine. Reasonable. MI 9-6462.

SIX PAIR of full length lined 
drapes, several lamp shades, sell 
verv reasonable, MI 3-5825.

Canadian Lumber 2x4"/12"
(Your 4pecs. 5 min.) M $89 001 sterilized j

4/0x8/0 Plyscore M $97.00'

f  OR THK 3 J H3 
B I>  I 1'̂  IIU'.ll -

S4-'- Our < -'.1
i: I n ’i3)M( K < 0  

MI V ;>■'

Sheetrock (5 min.) In $53.00 -
No. 1 Douglas Fir (min.) M $110.00 
1x12 T 4 (3 Dry Sheathing i

(5M) M $89.501 
Hand Split Shakes No. 1 sq. $23.50 I 

KNAPP Insulated boots and shoes. } '
Harry Mahoney, 38 Maple,St. Tel. 1 On oUr competitors advertised 
MI 3-4327. I prices we will beat them by a t ;

least 5% .
NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. t
381 STATE STREET |

NORTH HAVEN,-CONN. i 
Tel. <3Heatnut i-'2147 i

used furniture, refinlshed includ 
ing bed springs. New mattresses, 
from $13.95. Open 9-9, t eBlanc ' 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., ’ 
Rockville, I

PHOTOGRAPHIC equipment Oim- 
plcte darkroom equipment, includ
ing enlarger, printer, drver, etc. 
For sale at fraction of original 
value of $220. Also T D C T'uo slide 
projector with case Phone MI 
3-6733.•

JANUARY wallpaper sale, 49c to 
‘89c pfcr single roU, values to $2.50 
per single roll. Over 250 patterna. 
All pre-trimmed, some pre-paated. 
Sherwin-Williams, 081 Main St.

0»II for Special 
Town Meeting

Tlic legal voters of the TOWN 
OF BOLTON are hereb.v warned 
and notified to meet in a SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING in the COM
MUNITY HALL, in said Town, on 
WEDNi:SDAY. FEBRUARY 5 
1958, at 8:00 o ’clock in the eve
ning, for the following purposes:
1. To hear and take action on the 

report of the School Sites Com
mittee.

2. To sec if the Town will appropri
ate a sum of money not to ex
ceed Thirty-five Thousand ($35,- 
000.00) Dollars to be used to 
pui'chase the proposed Rogers- 
Toomey-Bolton School Site, pro
vided said site is approved b y : 
the Stale Board of Health. |

3. To .see if the Town will author-j 
ize the appointment of a Sani-1 
tary Engineer to prepare a plan ; 
for a sewerage disposal area on J 
the proposed School Site.

4. To see if the Town will ap
propriate a sum of money not 
to exceed Fifteen Hundred 
($1500.00) Dollai's to be used 
to pay the services of said en
gineer and also used to pay for 
the services of a surveyor to 
survey said site.

5. To see what action*' the Town 
will take on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Education 
that a permanent School Build
ing Committee be appointed.

6. To transact any other business 
proper to conie before said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton. 'Connecticut, 
this 29lh day of January, A.D., 
1958. . "

CHARLES A. ROBBINS 
MICHAEL PESCE 
STANLEY PATNODB 

Board of Selectmen

Scaled bids will be received by 
The Trustees of the YMCA for im-< ’ 
provement of the lights in the gym 
at the Y until Saturday, Feb. 8.

Present system is in pairs and 
wiring will not carr.v more than 
1500 watts per pair. Only the fix
tures are to be changed. Such 
change of fixtures shall be a type 
that will provide not less than 3 
times the present light and 
wattage must he below 1500 watta 
per pair. If lens are figured in any 
type of lighting fixture they must 
be of a typer that if broken, will 
di.sintegrate into small dull frag
ments and not large sharp pieces. 
Also (4) 150 watt spotlights per
manently installed in the four cor
ners" of the gym and one 200 watt 
spotlight to light the outside 
area in front of the entrance. 
The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bide. For further 
information see or call

Leon A. Thorp, Sec.-Treaa 
Board of Trustees 
18 Tanner St.
Manchester, Cbnn.

FOR BALE—VERY FINE
CUSTOM TAILORED
M E N 'S  S U IT S
Used. But In "Like New” 

Condition
Sizes: About 44-46.

.J Prired To Sell 
See Them At The
LEXINGTON 

TAILOR SHOP
809 SPRUCE -STREET ' 

MANCHESTER

SEPTIC TANKS
i AND

PLUfiSED SEWERS 
Machiu C lnae i

SepUo TanlA D17 WeUe, Sewer 
Linee Instolfed^^Uar Water-' 
probflag Done.

MdUNNEY BROS.
SQwwroM Dispesfli Co.
UO-ISS FMrl 8 $. — BO S-68OS

L  A.

CONVERSE
JR.

PAINTING a iu l_ |  
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266

MANCHESTER 
OFRCE RENTALS

Approximately 9|800 sq. ft. of 
air-conditioned office space lo
cated In new building on mailt 
thoroughfare. Ample parking. 
Ideal fo" branch ofl Ice. Insur
ance company, etc. ImmMiate 
occupancy.

CHOICE
8-roqiii office suite loratiMl In 
Jam’is Building at 808 Main 
Street. Ideal for attorney, doc
tor, etc. Inunediate occupancy.

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY

654 CENTER STREET 
For further Information call 

MI 8-4118.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER |
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

In accordance with provisions of 
Chapter V, Section 8, of the Town 
Charter:

Notice is hereby given that Pub
lic Hearings of the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut will be held in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, February 4, 1958 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:
Walks and C urbs.............. $35,000
Water Department—Operatltfn and 

Maintenance by transfer from 
Water Department — Improve
ment and Extensions , .  $13,000 

Sewer Department — Administra
tion and Engineering by trans
fer from Sewer Department— 
Improvement and Extensions 

$ 1,000
Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 27th day of January, 1958. 
Advt. No. 4363 .

FOR SALE

1953 CHEVROLET 
STATION WAGON

Heater, Defroster, 
Signal Lights.

3'ery rlean.

$695
Call Ml 3-4304

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

m INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by ! 

The 8th School Utilities Dist. j 
until Saturday,' Feb: 15 for the 1 
modernizatlGni, of the electrical | 
system in the Fire House of the, 
Manchester "Fire Dept., Comer[ 
Main and Hilliard Sts. Plans and 
specifications may be jobtaiaed 
frorr. the President of the District. 
Til? Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Leon A. Thorp̂  ̂ President 
18 Tanner St.
Manchester, Conn.

MEET BOB OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
461 MAIN STREET

Sailing Only 
Ptrsonally Salacttd 

Usod Car
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Suit You 
Bank Financing; 

Phone MI 9-0081

WANTED! 
USED CARS
(CLEAN ONLY)

We wUI pay you top dollars 
for your c le u  'cor. Coll Ml 
• ^ 1 .

"Since 1907 
It's BeenAUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Course”

HNE FURNISHINGS WITH SOME ANTIQUES
Silver—China—Oil Paintings— Etching's— Eiig;raving;8

FflOM THE ESTATE OF FRANK UHENEV jR .
Jtesldue From Late Home, 20 Hartford Rd„ Manehester 

BY ORDER OF MRS. ROGER PLATT. LEGATEE
SALE AT LEGION HALL MA.NCHESTER, CONN.

On Leonard St., Off Main 8t., Opposite State Armory

SATURDAY, FEB. 1,1958 AT 10 A.M.
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.

Morning .Session. China—Limoges. Mintons, Fine Plated, etc. Al
so comuo'':" 'i-'li'-’"". etc. Som ’ Av'cdge'vood. P.i<r Sevres Vases. 
Pair Imarl Urns. Other Oriental Vases. Glass -Much very fine 
Stwnware, Chit Glass, some Waterford. Silver—Very beautiful 6 
piece Sterling Silver Se^wice by Theodore B. Starr (No. 630), 
few Sterling Bowls etc 4 Tiffany Silver Solder Tozzas. Large 
Sheffield Tray. Pair Sheffield Candelabra. Other appealing Silver 
Items. Oil Paintings—Emile Lambinet. W. Hart, C. F. Blauveirt, 
La Croix, (1 each) and others. 'W'ater Color by Louis Agassiz 
Fuertes. Also etchings and engravings. Lunch 12:30-1 P.M.

Afternoon Session. Furniture—Exceptionally Fine Georgian 
Mirror, Inlaid Japanese Tea Cabinet, Carved Italian Hall Bench, 
Mahogany Inlaid Card Table, Mahogany Drop Lid Secretai'y, 
Small Secretary, Eagle Clock Case,' 2 Baroiheters, Mahogany 
Twin Beds; Very Choice Brass Andirons, Pierced Fenders and 
Tools, \co.-n I')), oi", muchother furniture, few ,mall Orleritai 
Rqgs, Stands, Chairs, etc., also Linens. 2 Hand Woven Blankets, 
(Circa 1740), Pictures, Books and many other interesting offer- 

vlngs, set-of Drums, etc. From. Other Family Sources—Early 
Cupboard. 6 Leg Drop Leaf Table, -Marble Top Table, Victorian. 
Dining Chairs. Carved Oak Chdlrs and Cane Seat Bench. Other 
Pumiturer Few additions—Early Pine and Maple Highboy Base 
(Top I8”x33” ), Beautiful French Style Loveseat, Crystal Chan-
delict*  ̂ ^  ^
NOT^:—nUs Bale Offers A Very Diversified Sel^tlon Of Inter^ 
esting And Outstanding Items. Tnickmen In Attendance.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, AuetiouMrs
801 MAIN SY. .
RAYMOND R. REID

■ ”  m a n o h e s t e b , c o n n ;

PHONE MI 6-7770 
PHONE MI t-4411

/
V I'*-
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; y\

/ -r
!
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Mitiieal Inatramuits S3
TRY YCT Kinsman alectronlc 
■pliMt orgun today. Finest quoUty 
of any \home organ. Dubaldo 
Mnoie Ctetfr, 188 West Middle

AOOQRDIQN8, fu lton , band in- 
ktruRietita u  « (  saving*. Easy 
tSTmtAitpanOiR- Oiester Accor- 
d k » G ^psn j^ '48  Burnside Ave., 
Eoat Hartford, Tel. BU 9-5607, 
MoitclMSter branch, 91 Union St. 
Ml R«ro».

BSFORH ■ROU buy Just any organ 
or piSUO, M  mire to see our large 
display ' of famous Wurlitzer, 
Thomoa and gKimball organs and 

-Kimball plonoa. Have aeveral good 
used organa and pianos taklen in 
trade on new Wurtilizer organs. 
1958 Bpeciol—leom to play the 
organ in your own home under our 
eight week leason-loon plan. Only 
$15 down and $8.95 weekly includes 
spinet organ in your home, music 
and private weekly lessons at our 
Studio. Temoo Organ Studio, 886 
Main St., Manchester, MI 9-4081. 
Exclusive Wurlitzer, Thomas and 
KlmboU dealers.

W earing Apparel— ^Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS — Fura re
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles nuule, $19.95. Cau Ml 9-7218 
for tree eetlmate, at your home.

MAN’S E3CTRA warm 'Timely” 
overcoat Gray wool, size 40 tall 
Like new. Original price $79. sell
ing for $M. t o  9-22M after 8 p.m.

Apartments—Flata^ 
Tehementa 63

Ma in  ST.—Three room heatbd 
apartment. $76 a month, including 

and elec
tric bills. Second floor. Available 
Feb. 1. Call MI 8-7925.

THREE ROOM fumUhed 
ment,' all conveniences 
lin St.

I apar 
61 Han

FIVE r o o m  flat, aecond floor, 
mlddie-agad couple or adult fam
ily. Omveniently located. Write 
Box 'Y, Herald.

Business Locations 
for, Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or commercial use, 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone MI 

(.MI S-"6-5229. 1-7444.
STORE FOR RENT — Good 

y pftrlor (
Mi 9-2997.

----------------  ------  for
beauty pftrlor or any type busi
ness. * ' -------

ENTIRB BUILOINO about 6,500 
square feet SuiUbie for stores, 
office. Insurance company! ball, 
etc. Occupancy *-6 months, bi 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Call ra  9-5228, 
or MI 8-7444.

Hoaisea tor Sale 72
BEAUTIFUL new three bedroom 
ranch, hot water- beat, caromle 
baUi, .excellent workmanship, 100’ 
frontage, $11,700. Carlton W. 
Hutcihlns, MI 9JS183.

MeNQHESTEIb-Attractlva home, 
fine IdegUon, five rooms down, 
three u p > l^  baths, two-car ga
rage, larg^lot.'|US,900. Madeline 
Smldi, Reoltok-, Ml 9-1642.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Ciutom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two fire
places, large recreation room, 
only $17,900. Corltcm VV. Hutchina, 
Ml 9-5132.

(Vni MANCHSSTERr-$14,S00 Cape 
four dhwn, two unfinished up. Nice 
condltlor,. Near ochools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Im
mediate occupancy. Coll the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realton. Ml 9-5345 or 
Joseph Aahford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Wrxxla. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

(I) BIX ROOM CAPE, «^ntraUy 
located, $13,800. Aluminum siding, 
amesite drive. This home la an 
excellent buy! For appointment 
to see call the R. F. Dinioek Co., 
Itealtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml J-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
8-6472.

LARGE FRONT room office In 
100% Main St. location. Rent rea
sonable. Call MI 3-7814 or MI 
3-6419.

GENUINE MUSKRAT Coat. Size 
36-38, Ehccellent condition. Reason
able. Ml 9-2348.

Wsntcfl—To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 
mrorde, war relics, mtiques. etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel. MI SJS717.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT, clean room for two 
gentlemen, at Center. I'arking. 
bath and ahower. 29 Hazel. Ml 
9-7083.

ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Blssell. MI S-7S83. 
After 6:80 Ml 3-5047.

FOR RENT—Rockville, 62 Park St. 
Two doctor's offices. 3 and 3% 
room suites. Street entrance, en
tirely redecorated, suitable for 
two doctors, together or separate
ly. also lawyer or real estate. TR 
5-5126.

ROexviLLE—Large store. Market 
Street, center town. Suitable 
liquor, appliances. fumll3jre. mar
ket. etc Reasonable JA 2-9788, 
AD 2-7745.

Houses for Rent 65
BEAUTIFUL five room furnished 
three bedroom year 'round home 
Bolton Lake, oil heat, fireplace, 
all built-in appliances, available 
until June 15. Call MI 84271 for 
appointment.

Suburban For Rent 66
ATTRACnVELY 
cheerful rooms.

furnished 
Complete light 

housekeeping faculties available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Ontrol. Rea- 
oonable price! Come see! .Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

ROOM FOR .rent, suitable for one 
or two men. Shower, Call at 101 
Chestnut St.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. Ml 9 2170.

and R(XXVILLE-New three am 
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, disposal, no pets, $90 
per month 38 Elm street. Phone 
TR 5-2505, or TR 5-5050.

(II) $17,900—New 6V4 room ranch, 
ceramic tile bath, dining ores, 
attached garage, full basement, 
amesite drive. Ckimpletely land
scaped. R. F. Dlmock A Co.. Real
tors, MI 0-5245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-6818, Barbara woods, MI- 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI- 
3-6472.

(XI) OVERSIZED Brick Cape. 
Five rooms down, two unfinished 
up. Fsmlly room In bssement. 
FTesent mortgage can oe as 
sumed. R. F. Ihmock A (3o., Real
tors, MI 0-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI- 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI- 
3-6472.

(XVI) SOUTH WINDSOR—Just 
over Manchester town line. New 
two twthroom ranches, raised 
hearth, paneled living room wall 
1,200 square feet living area. R 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI- 
9-6245, Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Or Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial, excel
lent condition, large lot. central 
only $13,500, Carlton W. Futchins 
MI 9-5132.

(COVENTRY—Four room unfur
nished apartment, gas heat. Sec
ond floor, $45 per month. Avail
able Feb. 1. Welles Agency. Cov- 
enlr\". PI 2-7356.

FURNISHED ROOM 
Birch St. MI 6-3884:

for rent. 106

COVE.NTRY- February 1. unfur
nished cozy two bedroom single 
house. Ontrai heat, artesian well. 
Excellent location. $75 per month. 
Tel. HArrison 3-3911.

ROOM, near Main St., for gentle
man. Parking. 23 Pearl St. M I' 
3-7296.

ATTRACTIVE large room nicely! 
furnished, well heated, all con-' 
venlences. For gentleman. Park
ing. 316 Spruce St.

PLEASANT, healed, front room 
near bath, for one or two gentle-' 
men. 54 High St.

NICE, CLEAN room for one gen
tleman. At Center, with parking, 
bath and shower, 29 Hazel, M I! 
9-7083. j

PLEASANT ROOM for one or two. 
separate entrance, parking Phone 
MI 3-8005.

FURNISHED ROOM, w n  kitchen, 
one block from Main Street, 
oeparate . entrance, gentleman, 
parking, MI 3-4724.

BEDROOM AND private kitchen, 
fumUhed. MI 9-308).

FURNISHED—Light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator. 
Middle-aged ladies preferred, Tel. 
MI 8-6388. •

CLEAN, attractive, well heated- 
room, centrally located. Parking.

‘ 14 Wadsworth St . MI 3-4921

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent, $55 
a month. Chambers Trallet Park, 
Rockville. Apply at office.

NOW RENTING Park-C3i'cstnut 
apartments, 4, 4 '- and 5 rooms. 
Louis Lavitt, Ml 3-0676 Agent on 
prbmlsea J.-7 p.rti. daily.-Saturdays 
and Sundays, 10-7.

TO REa'IT—Three rooms, tile bath, 
Venetian blinds,, heat and hot 
water furnished. Near Main and 
School Sts. Adults. Inquire 254 
Spruce St.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71
FOR DIFFEREJfT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano. Broker. MI 9-5910.

DUPLEX 4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near pus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Houses for Sale 72

DON’T OVERLOOK thU one! 
Sparkling six room Cape, three of 
four bedrooms,’ IM botba, large 
kitchen, dishwasher, storms, sac
rifice price, $14,400. Uall (ileasyn- 
skl'-Fefber Agency, MI 8-1409- or 
MI 0-4291.

SEODiNO. Buying. Trodtag? L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means LJva Modern 
—MnlUpla Uat)-^all your real ae
tata the modam’ way. The BUa- 
wortii Mlttan Agency. Raoltora, 
Ml 3-8930.

MANCHESTER—Lovely six room 
ranch with attached garage, aitu- 
ated on large lot. Convenient to 
bus and school. Among many 
extras has fireplace, Rusoc atorma 
and screens, screened porch, etc. 
Price $15,800. Call owner. MI 
9-5524.

(X) MANCHESTER—New six room 
Cape, baths, amdalte drive, 
fireplace In living room, ophh 
staircase. Prime location. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-;S245 
or Joseph /.ahford, MI 9-6318, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 8-6472.

Wantcd—Hcal Estat# 77

Lexal Notice

(VI) REDUCED TO $14,900, Six 
rooni Cape, six finished 'ooms. 
Completed game room in base
ment. detached garage. Ideal lo
cation near transportation and 
shopping center. R. F. Dlmock A 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Aahford. 8H 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472.

AT A COURT d r  PROBATE held, at Vernon, within and for the District of Ellington. County of Tolland, State q( Connecticut, on the 38th day of January, 4>M.-.present, Hon. Thomas P. Rady,
BAaU of Martin A. Lehan. late of Vertunbln said District, deceased.Upon me appUoaUon of the administratrix ot fhe estate of said deceased for an order of sale ot such Interest as decedent had at the time of his death in and to certain real estate eltuated In the Town of Ellington, particularly described tn said appimitlon. It IsORDERED: That said application be heard and determined af the Probate Office In Vernon on the 31st dsy of January. 1958 at 9 o’clock In the forenoon and that public notice be given to all persons interested In said eMate to appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon by publishing a copy of this order In a newspaper having a circulation tn said Probate District on or before January 39. 1968 and return make to thle Court of the notice given. By order of the Court,ELSIE H. NEI7. Oerk.

BOLTON—$15,800. New Cape Cod, 
4>4 rooms, attractive country set
ting. Hi acre, partly wooded. Sec
ond floor has % dormer and piped 
for plumbing Slid heating. Mrs. 
Minlter, MI 9-9754. Connecticut 
Real Estate Exchange, AD 3-9651.

CAPE—All modem, new shingles, 
all aluminum windows. MI 
3-1197.

Lots tor Sal* 73
BOLTON—Two large wooded lota 
on Williams'Road. Call owner, MI 
3-6321.

Suburban for Sale 75

FOUR BEDROOM Dutch colonial, 
114 baths, three lots. Manchester 
Green area. MI 9-1205.

PORTER ST.- Delightful six room 
brick Cape with full shed dormer. 
Fireplace. Breezeway and , arage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.
(XV) RIGA HEIGHTS, B olton- 
Magnificent new ranch, Georgia 
marble fireplace, built In oven and 
stove, two car garage. .See signs 
on Bolton Center Rd. R. F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtors. MI- 
9-5245,' Joseph Ashford, MI- 
9-6818. Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. MI 3-6472.

(IX) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
Imotty pine kitctien, wolk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real 
tors. Ml 0-5245, Joseph Ashford 

MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

(X m ) TALCOTTVILLE • Vernon, 
$21,600. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modem ranch. % acre wood 
cd lot. Washer dryer-refrlgerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 
6-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods,
Robert Murdock,

Ml 9-7702 
MI 3-6472.

Legal Notice
^BTATE.OP (XlNNECncUT, District' of Coyentiy. Probate Court, Town of Coventry, January 37. 1968.EUtate of Mary Salerno. 1 entry. In said pletriet. deceased.Present, Hon. Elmore Turltlngton, Judge.
Upon application of Louis M. Defocic, of Coventry. Praying that administration of said estate he granted., os per application on file more fully appears;
ORDERED: Thst said application be heard and determined at a Court of Probate to be held hi the Probate Office in the Town of Coventry, on the

11th day o f ' February. 1968, ft 11 o'clock in the forenoon: and that notice of the pendency of said application, and of the time and place of hearing thereon, be given to all persons known to be interested In eald estate, by causing a copy ,of this order to be published once In some newspaper having a circulation In said District, and. posted on the public signpost nearest where the deceased last dwelt In the Town of Coventry, and sent registered mail to:Louis DeFocle. 18 Whiton Slreet. 
Windsor l>ocks. Conn,William Defocle. 85 Center Slreet, Windsor jAJckii, ConnAlbert Defocle, Miller Rofd, Soutii- wick. Mass.Anna Defocle. 18 Whiton Street. Wind •or Ix>cks. Conn.Lillian Crane, Spring Street. Windsor Ia>cks, Conn.Rita Lango. Highland Park. Thomp- Sonvllle, Conn.all at least ten days before said day of 
*’**’ '̂"6lMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

Killer Youth Sought 
For Murdering Six

MANCHESTER— Short way out, 
HEBRON—to acre village farm.! four room ranch plus knotty pine 
spacious eight room home. Three-, breezeway and garage, large lot, 
car garage, barn, coop, workshop. ; excellent condition. Bmai' down
hot water heat Small pond possi- 
bilitie.s A pretty place In a good 
spot $18,500. Talbot Agency, PI 
2-6600.

Houses for Sale 72
NEW. SIX RCXIM house. Carter St-, 
.Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer. 1*4 baths, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non Builder, .Ml 3-7469, BU 9-1418.

(inI WEST SIDE—Six ro6m Capf. 
4 down, 2 finished up."large en
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location; For appoinlmer.t tr see 
call the R. F. Dlmock Co. ReaH 
tors. Ml 9 5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, 5U 
3-6472.

(XIV) PRICED for Immediate sale. 
Large split, 2’4 baths, two car ga
rage. Built-In oven and stove In
kitchen For further Information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
F. Dlmock and Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. ,M' 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-(702 or Rob
ert .Murdock, MI 3-6472.

payment. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

fTr S T ^ t Tm E ON ~^^ARKET
Two family 6-6. separate .oil heat 

both tenements. One tenement has 
lavatory and bath. Large attic. Ex
cellent condition throughout. Two- 
car garage. Lot 100 x 130. All 
city utilities. Walking distance tO" 
Main Street. One tenement to be 
vacated April 1st,
CHARLES LESPERANCE

MI 9-7620
EUJNGTON -  Six room Colonial, 
garage, trees, on bus line $14,500. 
Minimum down. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 3 1303.

(XIX) $16,900 — NEW 5H room 
ranch. Built in stove and oven, 
fireplace, fuIi basement, Ne.ar 
Vcrplanck School. li. F. Dlmock 
& Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock .MI 3-6472.

THESE TWO new ranch tomes of
fer three large l>edrooms, extra 
large tile bath, full basement with 
garage, lot size 100x200. Select 
your iriterior decoration bj acting 
now. Other listings available in 
Manchester and vicinity. S. A. 
Beechlcr. MI 9-8952 or M) 3-6969.

(XX) $16,800—(Coventry Lake, new 
seven room split level, 1^ liaths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake priidleges. Present 
mortgage can be assunied, month
ly payments are only $77.39. R. 
F. Dlmock A Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 6-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

(VTII) BOLTON — Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot. $18,700. R. F. 
Dlmock o Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 3-6472.

HEBRON—Old Colonial Cape Cod. 
In good condition. With acre and 
half in excellent location. Six 
rooms, bath, oil hot a<r furnace. 
Old fireplaces and bake oven. 
$10,500. Talljot Agency, PI 2-6600.

NORTH CXIVENTRY—Verv attrac
tive six room Cape, (two nartly 
finished up), full bath, full base
ment, fireplace. Hot air "leat, 
aluminum storms, attached ga
rage. Workshop, artesian well, 
•■li-acre comer lot, betiutlful loca
tion overlooking ' brook. Asking 
$12,900. Welles Agency, (Coventry. 
PI 2-7356.

NORTH COVENTRY—Three bed
room ranch, fireplace, low opera
tive cost. $14,000. Minimum down. 
Clifford Hansen, Realtor, MI 
3-1303.

REDECORATED three room heat
ed apartment, $95 monthly. Phone 
Ml 0-5229,( Ml 3-7444.

BEAUTIFUL six room, .first floor, 
completely modem apartment, 
near hospital. Consisting of two 
living rooms, dining room, tiled 
kitchen, cabinets, formica top

(XU) MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
section, 'V; baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-6245, Joseph Ash
ford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472.

(V) BUILDERS special-built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining

counters, ventilating (an, equipped j area. Twice as many cabinets as

MANCHESTER-Flve room Cape, 
garage, ideal location, near 
schools, bus. shopping. $14.500., 
Minimum down. (Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor, MI 3-1303.

TOLI^ND— Modern two bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, carport, trees, 
near parkway. $11,500. Minimum 
down. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-1303.

MANCHESTER—Immediate occu
pancy of six room oversize Cape 
with quiet luxury in every detail, 
from the paneled dining room to 
the frem ndous clothes storage In 
the huge master bedroom. Mini
mum. Clifford Hansen, F-ealtor, 
MI 3-1303.

for electric range, two bedrooms 
tile bathroom, automatic t eat and | 
hot water. Venetian blinds, storm i 
windows, combination doors and 
screens furnished. Available Feb
ruary 1. Adults preferred, rent $95. 
Garage available. Call Ml 3-7056.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat. $80.'Ml 3-47.’'l.

APARTMENTS — 3‘4* rooms for 
adults. Excellent for 2 or 3 busi
ness women. New. Rockville near 
parkway. Quick trip to Kartford. 
High, quiet residential location. 
Close to year 'round sports Latest 
appliances, television antenna, 
laundromat, no furniture. Amesite 
parking, 2 cars each. Acre of back 
lawn. No pets. $100. MI 9-4824, TR 
8-5775.

usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further inlormatlon or appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dlmock 
A Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3r6472,

IiAliGE two room furnished apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. Apply 
Thomas Morrow, 26 Birch St. ,

FOR RENT—Available now. Six 
,room duplex, oppositje Center 
Park. Three large bedrooms With 
closets’, steapi oH heat, copper 
screen* and doors. Full basement 
and attic. Linoleum' on kitchei), 
formica counters, kitchen cab
inets, equipped for eleqtric and gas 
range*, new oak flooring, newly 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred. Reference* requested, 
l a  g-7829.

(XVII) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square (1. of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,200. ft. F. Dimoc, and Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ash- 
foi-d. Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6472.

MANCHESTER—Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition, 
aluminum stornis, $8,700. Carlton 
W. Hutchina, Ml 9-5132.

PORTER ST. section-Vacant five 
year old six room Colonial, large 
living room, (Ireplacj metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens, Near bus and schools, 
real bargain, A-l conditiorf. Price 
$22,500. Georgs' L. Grasiadib, 
Realtor, Ml 9-6878.

WEST SIDE—Six room ranch, reo- 
rsation room, near bus. |14,800. 
10% down, 80 year mortgage, 
Carlton W. Butchlna, MI 8-61S2.

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape, 
garage, low ■ operative cost. 
$12,600. Minimum down. Clifford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-1303.

MANCHESTER— New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner. Ml 3-6321.

EAST HARTFORD—Four bedroom 
Cape Cod, In excellent condition 
with dishwasher, carport, trees. 
Near school. $14,200, minimum 
down. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-1303.

ANDOVER—Attractive six room 
Cape Cod home on main road. Ga 
rage, drilled well, small brook. 
Well built and nice location. 
$13,900. Talbot Agency, PI 2-6600.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED—Real Estate Listings. 
Call Fred Turkington. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. MI 3-1507 or Ml 
9-5665.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Grazladio. Realtor. MI 
9-6878, 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273

(Continued from Page One)

er, Rodney. Rodney added that 
Charles al"ways has lieen a ready 
and willing fighter and "always 
shot his game in the head."

The teenaged pair had been 
traced south out of Lincoln and 
when officers converged on a farm 
16 fhilSs southeast where Stark
weather’s car wss found yesterday 
they discovered three more bod
ies.

One victim was August Meyer, 
70, bachelor at whose farpi Stark
weather used to hunt squirrels 
with his father. The other two, 
their bodies tossed into a storm 
cellar at an abandoned .school site 
about a quarter of a mile away, 
were Carol King, 16, and Robert 
Jensen, her 17-year-old high school 
boy friend. A pool of blood showed 
they had been shot outside the cave. 
The boy’s body was thrown In 
first, then the glrl'b on top.

All three had been shot In the 
back of the head. Meyer with a 
.410 gauge shotgun and the other 
two with a small-caliber weapon.

The other three victims, Caril 
Fugate's mother, Velda Bartlett, 
37, her stepfather, Marion Bart
lett. 57, and their 2-year-Old 
daughter Betty Jean, were found 
dead at the family home Monday 
night.

The bizarre sequence of ap- 
jarently related killings came to 
ight when relatives reported that 
Cam refused to let them into the 
Bartlett home. Her excuse was 
that everyone In the family was 
sick.

Sign on Door
Other relatives found a hand

printed sign fastened to the door 
with a bobby pin saying "Stay 
away. Everybody is sick with the 
f iu ."

Investigation revealed Bartlett's 
body in a chicken coop, Mrs. Bart
lett’s body in ap outhouse and the 
infant’s body stuffed into a card
board box and stacked in a pile 
of cartons in the outhouse. The 
parents had been shot In the head 
with a small caliber weapon and 
the infant had s fractured skull.

At the Meyer farm officers 
thought they had cornered Stark 
weather and Caril.

When a demand booming out 
over a police loudspeaker to 
“Come out with your hands up" 
went unanswered, tear gas shells 
were Jobbed into the farm house. 
Then a state trooper kicked in a 
door of a small wash house and 
saw Meyer's body, shot In the head 
with a .410 gauge shotgun.

This discovery spurred the search 
for Carol King and the Jensen 
youth, whose families had been 
searching (or Uhem since they 
failed to return from a ride Mon 
day night.

Everett Brocning, one of the 
searchers, recalled hearing a car 
speed away from the abandoned 
school site. He went there and 
lifted the cellar door and saw the 
bodies of Jensen and Caro] King.

Scheele said Jensen had been 
shot several times, the girl once. 
Her clothe.s had been stripped from 
her body down to her ankles and 
she was almost nude when found. 
The area around the door of the 
storm- cellar was littered with 
empty .22 caliber cartridges.
, Extra patrol cars were shifted

Rockville-Vemon

Town Meeting Asked 
On Steps in Merger

Th* Advisory Committee, for-#of The R t Rev, Richard B. Hateb,

into the ore* and as grim lawmen 
armed with sawed off shotguns and 
sub-machine guns patrolled the 
area, terror-stricken farmers 
turned on all available lights at 
dusk and armed themselves lest 
they may be the next victims.
- Col. C. J. Sanders of the Nebras
ka SafeU Patrol said officers be
lieved Starkweather would seek 
familiar haunts and might remain 
in the Uncoln-Bennet area.

The fact that the five victims had 
been shot in the head recalled the 
recent unsolved slaying of Robert 
G. Colvert, 21-year-old Lincoln 
service station operator.

Colvert's body wa* found Dec. 1 
on a gravel road north of Lincoln. 
He had been killed by a shotgun 
blast in the head.

Colvert was employed at a sta
tion not many blocks from the 
Bartlett's home.

USTINGS WANTED—All t;';'>es of 
horpes and businesses. Call C5e- 
azynski-Felber Agency. MI 3-1409 
or MI 9-4291.

USTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real 
tor, MI 9-1107 any time.

Legal Notice ^

A A ZONE-CUSTOM built lgH950 
this Colonial style ra.ich offers 
thiee twin size bediooms, (one 
with (our double clisets), 2'!|. 
baths, charming living room, din
ing room and a modern kitchen 
with dishwasher, disposal and 
breakfast area. Two fireplaces, 
recreation room, breezeway, ga
rage and 1 patio overlooking a 
beautiful loj, 125x200. I might also 
mention that thei-e is a stairway 
off the foyer that leads to expan
sion area. Owner leaving country. 
Seen by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI 0-4469.

(IV) OFF PORTER STREET — 
Tidy Cape Cod. Corner lot, amfs- 
ite qrive. $14,760. This 1" an ex
cellent buy In a beautiful location. 
R. F, Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245 -or Joseph Ashford MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-T703, 
Robert; Murdock. MI

STATE OF OONNECTIfUT, District 
of Coventry. Probate Court, Town 
Coventry, January 27 195S.

Kstatf' of Rooco Salerno. lai«' of Cov
entry. In said District, deceased

Present. Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

Upon applicutiun of Jo-seph U. Roa- 
sano, of Manchester. Conn., Praying 
that administration of said estate be 
gr&nted as per application on file more 
fuUv appears; it is

0>lDERED; That said applicallon l)e 
heard and determined at a Court of 
Probate to be. hold at the Probate Of
fice in the Tow’ll of Covtmtry, on the 
nth dav of February. 1958, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon: and that notice 
of the jH iidcncy of said application, and 
of the lime and place of hearing there
on. be given to all persona known to 
be interested in said enlate. by caus
ing a copy of tliis order t.o be pub- 
Ilshen once* in some newspaper having a 
circulation in- said District, and. posted 
on rhe public signpost nearest' where 
the deceased last dwelt in the Town of 
Coventry at least ten days befora said 
dav of hearing, sent registered mall to: 

Joasph Rossano, 77 Harlan Road. Man
chester. Conn.

Anthonvi Salerno. 8 Commercial 
Street. Beffasl. Maine 

Prior Salerno. Hlllcrcst Road. South- 
wick, . Mass. ^Helen Barrett. 15 Charter Oak Place. 
Hartford. Conp. ™  ^  • -aTheresa Clncola. 837 North Rampart 
BlviL, Z?n«

a n d  ^ 4 . 8

msrly Icnown as the Inequities 
Committee, haa aaked selectmen to 
call a town meeting as soon m  
possible to hear the committee’s 
report' and recommendations on 
steps to consolidate the t h r e e  
local governments.

Seymour E. Lavitt, chairman, 
said the qommlttee. which met 
last night, is prepared to make 
specific recommendations on the 
next consolidation moves. He 
declined to say ■what those recom
mendations are 

The group was charged in Oc
tober with studying methods by 
which consolidation could be un
dertaken. The recommendation tot 
consolidation came from Booz, Al
len. and Hamilton, a New York 
management conaultant f i r m  
after a $10,000 study of the local 
governments made last summer.

The advisory committee will 
meet again Feb. 4 to complete de
tails of their report which will be 
made orally.

Road Problem Studied 
Two representatives of Bolton 

Lake Shores Assn, approached the 
selectmen at their meeting ’ last 
night in another effort to get ac
ceptance of roads in the develop
ment.

Carl Johnson and James Morris 
are attempting to find out what 
can be done to make the roads ac
ceptable to the town. The select
men have repeatedly refused to ac
cept the roads because they do not 
have a 50-foot right of way.

The selectmen have said the 
town would not receive state aid 
for the roads which are narrower 
than required.

Johnson and Morris considered 
the poesibllity that property own
ers might be persuaded to sell the 
association the needed I2H >et on 
either side of the roads to provide 
the 50-foot right-of-way 

They plan to call an association 
meeting to consider whether this 
plan would be feasible.

Lot* are 100 feet deep. The de- 
velopmeht, laid out in 1950, lies 
partly in Bolton and partly in Ver-

Q—Upon what occasion did 
George 'Washington serve under a 
British officer?

A—'During the French and In
dian War he was an aide to Gen
eral Braddock.

Q—(Which is the largest of the 
great cats In the Americas ?

A—The Jaguar.

Q —What Is the origin of the ex
pression “ left In the lurch” ?

A—It comes from the card game, 
cribbage, in which a player is left 
li. the lurch, or ''lurched," If he 
fails to round the halfway mark 
on the crlbbage board before his 
opponent wins.

Q —Where does the finest ginger 
come from?

A —Puerto Rico and Jamaica.

Q—From what material was the 
27''»-ton bell of the Cologpie Cathe
dral cast?

A—It was cast from the metal of 
cannon captured from the French 
in 1870.

Q — How old is the statui of 
the Great Buddha In Kamakura, 
Japan 7

A — The great statue has stood 
since 1252. Earthquakes have re
peatedly destroyed t e m p l e s  in 
which it has been housed without 
damaging it.

Q — Who Invented basketball? 
A — The modem game of bas

ketball was invented by James 
Naismith.

Q — Why has the mosquito fish 
been transplanted into every con
tinent except Australia?

A — To help man in his battle 
against the mosquitoes. Although 
mosquito fish do not totally elim
inate mosquitoes that breed In the 
water they Inhabit, they do keep 
the number of these pests quite 
low.

Turn on Porch Ught
Residents wishing to donate to 

the March of Dimes are reminded 
to turn on their porch light from 
6 to 8 p.m. today.

Some 30 women will canvass 
rural Vernon, stopping at any 
home where the porch light indi
cates willingness to contribute.

The committee in charge of the 
rural Vernon march is Mrs. Gay 
Vandervoort, Mrs. Jeapette Baril 
and Mrs. Rose Ford.

Americsinlsni Esaay Contest
The Annual Americanism essay 

contest Is being sponsored in 
grades 6 through 8 of the local 
schools by the Rockville Unit of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Nellie Sadlak, Americanism 
chairman, has announced the essay 
subjects and prizes as follows 
Grade 6, "What America Means to 
Me," top prize.$3, prize of $1 for 
winner In each school; Grades 
and 8, "What the Bill of Rights 
Means to Me.” top prize, $5, prize 
of $2 for winner In each school.

Essays must be submitted by 
April 15.

Basketball Donations
The community basketball pro

gram of Vernon appears to be 
headed for financial success as well 
as success In participation and in
terest.

Robert Tucker of Talcottvllle, 
who heads the project, has an
nounced .that donations for the 
support of the program have ex
ceeded $200. This will cover jani
torial and equipment expenses, he 
said.

The number of boys participating 
has increased from 43 to- 48. and 
more parents have offered ‘ their 
services for supervision.

The program is offered to )>oys 
8 through 12 years of age. who 
live in rural Vernon. Practice 
sessions are held each Saturday 
at 9 a.m. The league season 'will 
open officially Feb. 8.

Albany Bishop tn Visit
The Rt. Rev. G. Ashton Oldham, 

retired Bishop, of Albany, will 
make the annual visitation of St. 
John's Episcopal Church, in place

who hM been elected Bishop of 
Western Maseechosette..

Bishop Oldham will administer 
the sacramnt of Canflrmatlon 
Sunday at the 11 a.m. service to a 
dess of about 35 adults and young 
people, to be presented by the Ven. 
Maurice G. Foulkee, pastor.

Music for the Confirmation 
service will be provided by Miss 
Eva M. Little, organist, and th* 
senior chotr.̂  Friends and relatlvee 
of the confinnands are inidted to 
attend the service and meet 
Bishop Oldham afterwarda 

On the following Spnday, Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
11 a.m. for the first coinamunion of 
the class.

Olas ton bury Square Dance 
A number of local square danc

ers are planning to attend a spe
cial square dance in Glastonbury ' 
Friday iat 8 p.m. The dance Is spon
sored ^  the Greater Hartford 
Square Dance Club and will be held 
in Buttenball School.

Earl Johnston of Vernon 'will be 
guest caller for the Hartford Club. 

Hope Card Partf 
Hope Chapter No. 60, OES, wtU 

hold a public card party Friday at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic 'Temple, Or
chard St. Military whist end pi
nochle will be played. There ■will be 
refreshmcqta served and prizes 
awarded.

9Srd Birthday
Mrs. Margaret Weber o f 64 Pros

pect St. celeln'ated her 93rd birth
day Sunday.

She is a charter member of 
Margaretha Lodge, which was 
founded by her husband, the late 
Henry J. Weber, and named in her 
honor. She had a keen Interest in 
current events and reads the news
paper daily.

She has" two sons, Henry and 
Charles Weber of this city, and 
two daughters, Mias Kate Weber 
with whom she lives and Mrs. 
Anna Ayers of Bristol.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: William 

Martinez, South Main St., Broad 
Brook; Martin Johnson, Depot St, 
Broad Brook; Stanley Kinney, S3 
Windermere Ave.; Charles Squires, 
Snipsic Lake.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ma
bel Bartlett S t Anthony's Con
valescent Home; Mrs. EUleen Lim- 
berger, Tomoka Ave., ElUngton.

Births today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Tramm, U p p e r  
Butcher Rd.

Events Tonight
Games in the Junior Basketball 

League will be played at North
east School; beginning at 7 pjn. 
Liebe's will play the PAC, while 
in the aecond game, at 8 p.m. 
Zahher’a will play the Grinders.

The Men’s Union of Union Con
gregational Church will hold a 
dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. fol
lowed by a minstrel show.

Advertisement—
Vernon Dry Cleaners are open 

for business every day — 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Q — Of what Indian tribe was 
Geronlmo chief?

A — The CThlrlcahua band of 
Apache Indians.

Vernon and Talcottvllle neSvs 
items are handled through . The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, -7 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m o n t 
5-3186.

'  Boys Have Yacht
Tulsa, Okla. /̂P) — The Tulsa 

Boys Home, an orphanage, has a 
prl"vate yacht. John W. Shleppey 
gave a 40-foot cabin cruiser to the 
liome which has 64 youngsters.

Marendaz 
TRAVEL AGENCY
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-58.'57
Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. Ml 9-7442

ELMOKlC TU:
Angslso, Calif,. 
RIONa'mNrJudfe.

Suhstitute Teacher Situation 
Well in Hand  ̂Claims Illing

The substitute teacher situation *elor’s degree from an accredited 
tn Manchester is well in hand, ac- institution or have had two or
cording to Arthur H. Itllng, super
intendent of schoola

Manchester has been able to 
secure all the substitutes needed, 
the substitutes all meet the re
quirements for their positions as 
set up bv the State Department 
of Education, and the pay rate ef
fective this year is substantially 
higher than last year.

Illing was aksed to comment on 
a statement by Margaret P. God
frey, chairman of the Teacher 
Education" and Professional Stand
ards Commission (TEPS) of the 
Connecticut Education Assn.
(CEAl.

Miss Godfrey said today tha"t 
school authorities "In a few towns 
In the State" have been soliciting 
candidates for substitute leaching 
"who are Just high school gradu
ates.” She further said that "sub
stantial Increases in the rate of 
pay (or substitutes" might aid in 
recruiting personnel in some areas 
in the State.

"Our condition is belter than it 
has been for the past two or three 
years,”  said Illing.

"We have been able to fill all our 
substitute positions' with people 
who m eet...the requirements... 
for 40rday certification,'' he con-

^ S U t*  regulations require that [ lar salary was hiked from $lf.65 
mbatltute teaepere have a bach- per day to $30.60.

three yeai^ at a teacher's college. ;
"We Jiave stuck by that,” said 

Illing. The superintendent said | 
that a few towns' have been forced 
to seek substitutes who do not 
meet all of the requirements, 
either because the area simply 
does not have enough people who 
are qualified, or because funds are 
lacking to pay enough qualified 
substitutes.

In Manchester, there arc more 
positions to fill than in previous 
years, because there is a greater 
number of teachers, and so a ; 
greater number of absences. How
ever. the percentage of absentee-  ̂
ism has not increased any. .

The teachers ape drawn from the 
ranks of other fields.

"Most of them are hous8\yives 
who are college graduates. Not | 
all of them have taught before, 1 
nor are all of them teacher-train- j 
ed. Most of them have a liberal i 
arts background,’’- Illing said.

In August 1957 the Board of | 
Education approved a pay hike for 
substitute teachers. Their 'pay 
of $12 a day was increased to $14 
a day., The number of consecutive 
days which the substitute muat 
work before he qualifies for the 
minimum salary was cut from 30 
days to 20 days.

Ill addition, the minimum rr—

FUR THE VERY F|NE81 IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS. COUPES. STATION WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE.. ROCKVILLE—PHONE TR 5-2688

Phone Ml 3-5135
FOR CLEANER, CHEAPER, EASIER HOME HEAT

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Includes Auto
matic Delivetry. New Mobilheat—the fuel 
oil that cleans as it heats . . . Periodic 
Burner Maintenance. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan W ay. Low monthly paymei^—no 
extra cost.

CALL MItchdl 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORUnn BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. M A N C H B Sm

-K
\

]'■ h
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About Town "High Fidelity in the Home” 
will be the subject ot a meeting 
of the Connecticut S e c t i o n ,  
American Institute of ElectricalSunset Council. V o . 4». Degree

o f Pocahontas, has canceled itS: c- v e „  ™ th.kitchen social which has been 1 KnK‘neers. Feb. 11 at 8 p.m. in the 
scheduled for Thursday at the auditorium of the Southern New
hbiTie o f Mrs. Myra- Fitzgerald. A 
new date for the event will be set.

England
Haven.

Telephone Co. in New

Mrs. Nancy KiMk will show 
movies, taken during her safari to 
Africa, at thhr evening's meeting 
of the Lutz ^useum steering com
mittee. MeniWrs will also meet the 
new part-time director, Miss Bar
bara Neill. The meeting will be 
held in the Bowers School audi
torium at 8 o’clock.

Ladles of St/ Jamea have set the 
date of Friday, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. 
for a Valentine dessert, card party 
and bake sale in St. James' School 
Hall. Mrs. John Coy, 76 Scarbor
ough Rd., has been appointed gen
eral chairman.

At the midweek service tonight

at 7 ;30 at the Covenant Congrega
tional Church, Pastor Rask will be- 
rtn his annual series of ."Ashrany 
Echoes.”  The aeacbns will meet at 
8:30 and choir will practice at 8:45. 
The cottage prayer meeting at 1:15 
tomorrow will be held at the home 
of the HJalmar Carfsons, 9 Hem
lock St.

Arrest Made 
In  2-Car Crash

Cara-driven by John Wrobel, 40, 
of Buckland Alley, and Stephen J. 
Lukas Jr„ 24, of 86 North St.,

collided at the intersection of N. 
Main and N. School Rts. yesterday 
afternoon.

Patrolman James McCooe said 
that Wrobel, driving south on N, 
SchoODSt.; stopped at the atop, 
sign at N. Main SL With hla view 
partially blocked by a parked 
truck, he proceeded into the inter-

sactloh ami collided With the 
Lukas car, eastbound on N. Main 
St.

Damage 1,0 the Wrpbel vehicle 
amounted to $200 while damages 
to the other car werfcTlsted as 
minor. Neither driver was hurt 
ahd no arrest was made, police re
ported.

DOUBLE
\

LOVELY 
GIFTS 

for your
V A LEN TIN E. . .
Valentine's Day is Fri, Feb. 14

GREEN STAMPS THURSDAY. WITH CASH SALES!

' . . V

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF HALE'S

Specials from our BADY and TOT SHOP (MAIN FLOOR REAR)

HANDBAGS
New handbagH in plastic calf, 
plastic patent and new straw dc- 
■sign plastic. Tote-top handle and 
clutch styles. All new spring 
colors.

V

N,

BOYS' FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Ih\ stripes andf eh^ks. Sizes S to 6. 
Reg.\$1.98. Special

.1̂ $1.39

IO Y$' FLANNEL

ROBE$
GIRL5'

Slip and 
Panty Set

GIRL5'

$KIRT$
"In felt, flannel and 
cordurojf. Sizes 3 toSizes 2 to 7. Reg. Sizes 4 to 8. White

$3.98. Special with lace trim. Reg. 
$2.98. Special 61/2.

$2"75 $1.99 Reg. 15.98. $ ^ .9 9
NOW O

1 Reg. $3.98. $ 0 . 9 9
NOW X

CHILDREN'S

SOCKS
Size.8 4 to 8. Reg. 
39c. Special

3 ' “' 9 9 '

\

Special
Ideal For

Valentine's Day Gift
Proportion fit sheer nylon hosiery. 
Regular $1.00 sheer dark seam ny
lons in new flattering shades. All 
with reinforced heel and toes for 
extra wear. Short, medium and long 
lengths.

Sale Price

6 9 ‘ f  3 p' * 2 ”®

SILK SCARFS
New scarfs in all silk and silk 
blends. New spring prints in small 
and large square style.s.

to $1.98

Lovely

NYLON SLIPS
These rtylon .slips are beautifully 
trimmed with nylon lace at bust 
and hem. Assorted styles in white • 
and black. Sizes .12 to 40,

V $3.98 ,ô $r̂ 8
’ , . , ■ y .

batches her heart
Delicious little feminine flirts . . .  our 
Burmel Valentine collection of snowy 
white batiste hankies. . .  embroidered or 
printed with rbmqri.fic s y m b o l s f i n i s h e d  
with lace or dainty scallaping. Give one,  ̂
ĝ jve many— they're keys to her heart.,

! i 5 c T o 5 9 e  Each

.4
I : .

\

Last 2 Days of HALE’S JANUARY WHITE SALE
STOCK UP NOW —  LOW PRICES ON ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD LINENS!

Lew. Lew Prieei en Fomeus Iroiid SheeH end Ceses

MAIN
FLOOR
REAR

HALE'S STDRDYWEAR BOX-STITC:HED

QUILTED 
MATTRESS PADS

WITH CORNER ELAS’tIC 
REG. $3.08. 88 x M. CM  j r Q
t w in  s iz e .
REG. $4.08. 54 x 76. CM
FULL SIZF.. ’♦ 'J . O T

Purn white Ailing that Ik guaranteed ,to 
launder whiteO Elastic on each comer.

HALE’S C'HAR.MHOrSK FTITED

MATTRESS PADS
REGCLAR S5.98. 
TWIN SIZE. 
REGULAR se.98. 
FULL SIZE.

H .49
5 5 . 4 9

EXTRA HEA%"Y QUALITY ZIPPERED

MATTRESS COVERS
53.69 REG. 84.05.

Full or twin bed sizes. Will give you 
years of service. .Seams alt bound, zippered 
end.

LATEX FOAM

MATTRESS 
TOPPER PADS

REG. 89.98.
FULL RED SIZF 
REG. 87.98.
TWIN BED SIZE

Like sleeping on a cloud, deep cushiony 
softness.

57.99
55.99

TYPE 130 
DAN RIVER 

SHEETS
Reg. 82.19 
6S\09 . . . . . .
Reg. 82.29
63x108 ........
Reg. 82.40
72x108 ........
Reg. 83.69
81x108 ........
Reg. 59c 
42x38 Cases

*1.60
*1.75
* U 9
*1.99

4Sc

TYPE 144 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUfERHNE 
MUSLIN

Reg. 82.99
72x108 ........
Reg. 83.29
81x108 ........
Reg. '83.80
90x108 ........
Reg. 8*c. 
42x86 Cases

*110*2J0
*155

59c

TYPE 186 
LADY FEPPERELL 

COMBED 
PERCALE

Reg. 88.10 m  f l l
72x108 ..........  Mm£9
Reg. 88.30 8 «  J||
81x108___ A iW
Reg. 88.80 $m o c
90x108 ........
Reg. 7Bc 
42x88',! teases

PILLOW VALUES
Reg. 8.'i.B.7. B. F. Goodrich.

57.98
latex foam.
Reg. 80.98 
lOOfi Down. Each

HALE'S HKAVV QUALITY 
‘’ CHARMHOU.SE”

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
with Dacron Reinforced Selvages

88cREG. 81-19. 22 X 44- 
BA’n i  SIZE.
REG. 59c. M Q
HAND SIZE.

RF.G. 29c.
FA C E CLO’n it

Made especially for ns by one.' 
the conntry's finest mills. Seven 
ors and white.

EXTRA HEAVY WAMSLTTA

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
Reg. 81.98. 24 x 40. Extra C| 
largf bath size.
Reg. 99c; 16 x 28. y  fP _
Hand size. /  J C
Reg. 49c.
Face Cloths. J W
' You all know the Wamsutta qual
ity! These low prices during oar 
January Sale only. Chose from 8 col
ors.

Blanket Values!
Reg. 81.95. Hale’s "Luroa~ 
nylon-rayon blend. C|||f Q D
72 X 00. f  ooiors.
Reg. 89.95. Hale's “Charm- C W Q  |P 
houap". Nylon-rayon blend. * s lP J  
Reg. 81 A.9.V Hale’s Q C
•'Chamthouse” acrilon. I X *
Reg. 816.85. 100% wool 
Chatham. 72 x 90. $ 1 A  O K
8 colors.
■Reg. 812.05. "Rose Symphony”  
rosebud pattern. Nylon- C A  A  C 
rayon blend._________  V . V  J

Low, Low Prices on WonderfnI NO-IRON OACRON CURTAINS!
TAILORED>DOUBLE 

STITCHED 1" SIDE HEMS 
3" BOnOM  HEMS

41"x54" LONG 
54"x63" LONG 
41"x72" LONG 
41"x81" LONG

S2.69 Pr. 
$2.98 Pr. 
$2.98 Pr. 
$2.98 Pr.

RUFFLED^SVd" HNISHED 
RUFFLE

48"x54" LONG . .  $3.69 Pr. 
48"x63" LONG . .  $3.98 Pr. 
48"x72" LONG . .  $3.98 Pr. 
48"x81" LONG . .  $4.49 Pr.

TIERS-PRESHIRRED TOP, 
RUFRED BOnOM

36"x30" LONG . .  $1.98 Pr. 
36"x36" LONG . .  $1.9B Pr.

TOILETRIES, Etc.
NOteEM A SKIN CREAM ............................... 69c
$1.49 LADY ESTHER CREAM . . . . . . . . . .  98c
HELEN HAIR SPRAY NET ...........................$1.69
$1.50 VALUE DESERT FLOWER
' ' COLOGN E and LOTION   ........... $1.00
ECONOMY SIZE GLEEM TOOTHPASTE . 69c 
FAMILY SIZE ONE.DAY MULTI VITAMIN $6.47
75c BAYER ASPIRIN TABLETS ...................... 67c
60c ALKA SELTZER ...........  ......... .. - 54c
BUFFERIN TABLETS .................. 53c-79c-$1.23
LARGE LISTERINE AN TISEPTIC........... .... 89c
BAN DEODORANT ...................... 98c
ENDEN SHAMPOO ......................................$150
LARGE JOHNSON BABY PO W D ER.........59c
BAUME BENGAY ........................................ ■ 89c
VICKS VAPO RUB .................. ................. ...... 4‘4e
LARGE VID A YLIN ................  $4.19

Sp^ial Sale

UNDERWEAR
Flhe quality tricot knit rayon panties, full elastic waist

band In briefs, hand legs and flare leg stylos. All white.

REGULAR 89c BRIEFS. 

REGULAR 59c BRIEFS. 

REGULAR 69c PANTIES.

F.,*1.00
r „ M . ' 0 0

r „ » 1 . 1 0

. Special Sale

BOBBY
Fine quality combed cotton socks with nylon reinforced 

heel and toe for extra wear. All White. SIzm  8'/  ̂ to 11. 
Regular S9<' pair.

“ 3 p . . r n . o o

, N V X'

OPEN
THURS., FRI.

till 9 :0 0
Ope(i All Day Monday 

C lm d AU pay Wednesday

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE
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Voters Block s

Voterg said “no”  to all butt 
one of four town building 
projects presented to them in 
A bond referendum yesterday. 

In a very light election, they ap-
Jiroved only a 8300,000 bond lasue 
or additions and alterationa to the 

Washington School.
They voted against issuing an

other 8785.000 in bonds for Mary 
Chen^ Library improvementa, a 
hew (^lobe Hollow swimming pool, 
and a filter plant for the Porter 
and Howard reservoirs.

The bond referendum attracted 
only a llttla more than one-seventh 
ef '21,014 Eligible voters. A total 
« f  3,240 volea was cast.

In' the opinion of some obaerv- 
ara, rajeetton of all but. the Mhool 
project was caused principally by 
hesitation to spend money under 
aurrent economic conditions. With 
layoffs, shorter working hours, and 
an Uncertain future, the people just 
aren't In a spending mood, Uiey 
said.

Vote ea' Projects
On the different projects, the 

vote was:
Washington School Additions 

SJid Alterations, 8300,000—1,949 
yea and 1,198 no.

Mary CSiency Library AddiUona 
and- Alterationa, 8230,000—1,148 
yas and 1,020 no.

Kilter Plant for tha Porter and 
Howard Reservoirs, 8406,000—
1,300 yes and '1,063 no.

Globe Hollow Swimming Pool— 
1,186 yer. and 1480 no.

la each of the town's four dis
tricts the voting pattern was aimi- 
lar. Votera in all approved the 
school Improvementa and rejected 
the three other projects.

From the Southeast section of 
town,.749-of 4,857 eligible votera 
ahowed up at tta« District 1 polling
glace in the East Side recreation 

uUding. Fourteen other votes were 
cast in District 1 by property own
ers who had a right to vote in the 
bond referendum although they are 
not registered electors.

From the Southwest, 784 of 5,136 
eligible voters went to the Dtetrict 
2 polls at the West Side recreation

Probers Learn 
Union’s Money 
Paid for Yacht

Washington, Jan. 80 {JP)— 
Senate investigators devel
oped testimony, today that 
the yacht used by Union 
Boss William E. Maloney and 
friends has cost the union 
members around $130;000— 
including pay for a non-union 
skipper.'

Maloney.' international president 
of the OperatlnjT Engineers Union, 
was absent as the rackets investi
gating committee dug into his 
handling, of union funds. He was 
asked to'be present but sent word 
he was ill.

But staff investigators toltj the 
committee that Maloney and other 
union executives have been enter
taining their vives and g u e ^  on 
hla 47-foot yacht since 1949.

The yacht "Half Moon" is listed 
as a craft for "coastal Inspection" 
on the union's books, the in\‘esti- 
gators aaid.

But the captain himaelf, a leath-
*^From'the Northwest. 831 of 4.892' «ry 'faced man named O cll F. 
eligible votera cast votes In Dis-; Braund. said all he ever saw It
trict 3 at the Waddell School.

From the Northeast, 1.0*2 
4,730 who were eligible voted 
District 4 at the Community Y.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Ike Asks New Rights 
To Seek Tariff Cuts

Washington, Jan. 30 OP)— Pres-^sUmulate world trade and are
Ident Eiaanbower today aaked Con- 
fraaa for a 5-ycar extension of the 
raclproeal trade program with in- 
ertaacd power for him to negoli- 
ita tariff cuts. He said .it "is es- 
aentlal to America'S vital na
tional intareats.”

In a special mesaage, Elsen
hower said of the trade program:

"It will strengthen our economy; 
which la the foundation of our na
tional security. It will enhance the 
aconomie health and strength of 
tha free world. It will provide a 
ImrcrfiU force In waging t o t a l
P#SC€.*'

The requested legislation ia ex- 
paoted to stir upjm e  of the major 
(ontroversist of this congress, 
oaoMaBr , -

Tha ad^niatratlon ran into 
trouble In/'niving up a Republican 
aponaor^for the bill- Rep. Reed of 
New .York, senior Republican on 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, la the party man to whom 
the administration normally would 
look for sponsorhsip of the meas
ure.

Dilti Reed declined to put his 
liatne to it.

Re>,\, Kean (R-NJ) agreed to 
take on the task.

The c 
to begin'

PRICE FIVE CENTS

helpfvl all around. On the other 
side, the contention is made that 
increased •mports hurt American 
producers and cause U.S. workers* 
to lore Jobs

Eisenhower took sharp issue 
with those who insist high tariffs 
are necessary to protect American 
industry.

On the contrary, the President 
aaid. a healthy U.S. economy de
pends on expanded trade with 
other countries.

"We can either re«lve the bene
fits o f  the reciprocal lowaring of 
trade barriers.” the President said. 
"Or suffer ■ the inevttaible altema-. 
live of increasingly high barriers 
against our own commerce which 
would weaken our gconomy and 
jeopabdlze American jobs.

I "In particular, it is essential to 
j enable its to meet the latest form 
' of economic challenge in the free 
world presented by communism."

Eisenhower recalled that in his 
' .Slate - of - the - Unlor, message he 
1 spoke of an intensive effort by the 
I Russians to take the free world 
i countries into the Communist orbit 
t through "combined programs of 
: trade and aid."
' "We must recognize the growing

used for was trips around Miami 
Beach, where the host is docked, 
and to New York and Washing
ton.

The committee s w u n g  to 
Maloney's union stewardship after 
getting a fresh refusal by Chicago 
contractor Stephen A. Healy to 
say whether he had paid bribes to 
Maloney for favored labor con
tracts. Healy was threatened with 
prosecution for contempt.- 

ilembers of the Engineers Union 
operate such construction equip
ment as cranes and bulldozers.

The 69-year-old Healy was a.sked 
specifically whetlier certain items 
on his firm's books totaling 8228.- 
923 reflected bnbe payments. He 
invoked the Fifth Amendment.

Healy refused even to say wheth
er he ha» any government con
tracts. !

In threatening contempt prose
cution, the senators accused Healy. 
of capricious use of the Constitu- ] 
lion's protection against self - in-1 
crimination

Piacf Raps 
Red Push 
In Mideast

Ankara, Jaii. SO'(/P)—The 
Baghdad Pact powers said to
day ‘Uommunist imperialism" 
is increasing ita efforts to 
dominate the prized oil- 
producing Middle East.

In a communique winding up a 
meeting of mlnlaters, the Allies 
and a U.S... team led by Secretary 
of State Dulles assert^ Russia It 
directing these attempts by ex
ploiting the fear of war, economic 
distreee and regional tension.

The communique Said Commu
nist "infiltration and subversion 
continue-to be a menace and call 
for constant vigilancs and In
creased solidarity."

Efforts Increased'
In the past half year,, the Allies 

said, "Communist imperialism had 
increased its efforts. These efforts, 
in the form of pressure, threats 
and false ac<nisatibns, were'partic- 
ulsrly directed by the Soviet Union 
against Turkey.”

Tha communique listed these 
declarations by the council, con
sisting of. British, Turkish, Iraqi, 
Iranian and Pakistani ministers: 

Creation of s combined military 
planning staff to serve as a nucleus 
for an eventual unified command.

A recommendation to hold com
bined military staff training exer
cises soon.

Appointment of 'Turkish Lt, Gen. 
Ekrem Akalin as director of the 
combined planning staff for 1958, 
American Air Force Maj. Gen.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Nehru Blasts 
A-Bomb Stock 
For Asia Area

" 't / - ' , . VI

' -.'W-' J .  • 
..

t,,‘ -.y,, -,1'

ing Cha
ther Says Youth 

WaX^Losing Sight
Douglas, Wyo., Jan. 30 (/P)— A young gunman sought in A 

wave of 10 savage kihmgs was run to earth yesterday in the 
Badlands of eastern \woming. '

Charles StarkweatherX 19, and his brunette girl friend, 
Caril Fugate, 14, were capered after nine persons in Nebras
ka and one in Wyoming haoNboen slain in a 3-day period.

The girl told officers she fewed Starkweather, red-haired 
and wearing rimless glasses, wWld kill her.

“ They wouldn’t have caught\ne if I hadn’t stopped,”  
Starkweather snarled as officers hai^^ him to a jail cell. “ If • 
I’d had a gun, I’d have shot them.” \

Automobile glass shattered by b u ll^  in the wild chase 
that led to Starkweather’s capture n ick^the gunman’s ear.

Sheriff Earl Heflin said: “ It was his blood that got 
him. He thought we was shot deaderin hell ^ e n  he saw that
blood.” \ ------------------

"He thought he was bleeding to \  ■ipv
•ath." the aheriff added. "That'* | T O V P l * I 1 0 t * \

Calling Mawrs 
On State’s Iw

New Delhi, Jan. 30 (F— Prime. 
Developing the atory ot what the j Miniater Nehru took the occaaion of

Marlyr’a Day—Indla'a comm*mor- 
ation of Mohandaa K. Gandhi and. 
O)oae who died for Indian inde
pendence—to denounce today “ the 
supply of atom bomba" to any 
Aaian nation.

He referred to the request of 
! Pakiatan premier Firoz Khan Noon 
; at tha Baghdad pact meeting in 
' Apkara that the weatem mem- 

'  the alliance furnish their 
with the latest weapons— 

presumably missiles canable of 
carry'ing atomic war nuclear war
heads.

Nehiu apoke for 75 minutes at a 
mass meeting on the 10th anni
versary of the assassination of 
Gandhi by a Hindu fanatic.

"The supply of-atom bombs to 
any Asian country would be. 
fraught with grave consequences

VBcht baa cost the union. th4 com 
mittee staff aides aaid the pur
chase price was 835,000. The addi-

(CoaUnued on Page Ten)

Cheers Greet
__  __ / ■ i#ajBA68ia

Blimpish Sacks*
1 _ presuma

By New ‘Dior

' ̂  -yv' 'jc ' ■ ■■* * 4̂  4 ’• ■ ri? •

*■*5 ' ■ ' ;

(Tharlos' Starkweather, 19, In Converse Cktunty Jail. Douglas, Wyo., 
laat night calmly eats for the first time since hia capture. -Caiil 
Fugate. 14, Starkweather’s  girl friend, la picturisd below. (AP 
Photofax).

____ _ *

j By NADEANB W.4LKER 
Paris. Jen. 30 iJ*' — Paris today 

' really has a nev* Christian Dior.
. Applause and superlatives rock- 
; eted 21-yeariold Yves Salnt-Lau-
1 rent to the throne he inherited, as ' he said,-and would be opposed by 
- he presented s new sack line that every other A^'an nation.

. . .  . . . .  _ , . ila practically blimpish in propor- "It is good the United States hasommlttee has set hearings , capacity, of the Soviet Union in the I‘ P • > P P P" ^ opportune to dis-
i.ryb. 17, . ■ I economic fleld." Eisenhower said. .................................
:rade'-program dates bacK : "Their advances in technology and Yyi ŝ calls it the "trapeze line,"

to the PrMkiin D. Roosetelt ad-1 industrialization.  ̂together with i end he launched himself as boldly
ministi alien. Under it. the admin-1 their continuing repression of j e* the daring ypung man on the
Istration ran lower tariffs on im- domestic consumption. enable flying trapeze.

them to supply, better than ever! His new silhouette falls flat 
before, the machinery, manufac- i from bosom to waist, and there-

porta in rsturn' for conceaaions b\- 
pther countries as to their tariffs 
an U.S. pioducts.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty sai.d the'admin
istration program calls for a 5 per 
cent tariff reduction a year .for a 5- 
year period.

'rile argument by backers of the 
program runs that lower tariffs

tures and other g'ooda which ate 
essential lo the economic life of 
many countries.

'■The Soviet capacity to export 
Is matched by iti capacity and 
willingness to import. It is increaa-

(Contlaued on Page Thirteen)

The Future in Schools

States Emphasize 
Science Teaching

(NOTE — What are the variouaf atom age. The first A-bomb was
atatea rfbing to insure m o r e  
Oiorough teaching of science ? 
4Jaite a bit, an this survey shows 

acqhe still are trying to bal
ance the future against the wll- 
Bngaeos ot taxpayer* to pay. This 
qieoqnd of three articles discusses 
the proMem on the state level).

By CHARLES U  STAFFORD 
’ AP Newafeatures Writer 

Ono^oducator put it this way: 
"W o'won’t launch any aatellites 

by turning out a lot of students in 
Odmoa fields,.

"We may by turning out better 
enee.”
’ He la J. Cloyd Miller, a member 

of the Xew Mexico State Board of 
Education. He was discussing a 
tough neiy rule that will send 
most of the science teachers in his 
otate back to school.

Since the Russians successfully 
launched, the first moon in Ofc- 
tober, Americans have been ask
ing whether our educational. sys
tem has failed, and if so w-here.

An Associated Press survey car
ried the question across the coun
try to educators at both the state 
and local leyels. At the atate level. 
It found ligns of positive ,acUon 
and a wealth of ideas. Several 
atatea have taken steps to improve 
science teaching, broaden the 
scope of 'science coursCa a'rwl ^ive 
talented students new opportuni
ties to learn. Others are studying 
What needs 16 be donei.

. Saye Miller:\"If they have beep 
St a Along while, they need . re

in their neidt. Science ia 
ng ertilchi doeap't stand 

Still." J
IViples Teacher Reqatreaseats 

^New Mexleo is seeking better 
toachlng. This may ba a natural 
tlMi>E< New Mexleo first Joined the

etl£

tested, there, and high priority in
stallations dot the'State.

The new rule that Miller men
tions almost triples the smoim of 
study a teacher needs to teach 
science.

By Sept.,1, 1960, he says a sci
ence teacher must have 24 hours 
in laboratory course.*, including 
eight hours of physics and one 
course each in chemistry and 
biology. Two years later, the 
minimum requirement' will be 36 
hours of science.

"My idea is that if we'd had 
these- atrlct requirements in the 
past- and could have gotten the 
teachers—we (the United States) 
would have been in a much -better 
position today,” says Miller, who 
also is president of New Mexico 
Western College.

.The New York State Board of 
Regents has proposed a miiltimil- 
lion-dollar program. The plan in
cludes an increase in scholarships 
from 6.000 to 12,0(K). including 500 
more (or engineering and science 
students. It would add one hour to 
the 5 'a hours oi daily classroom 
work in. junior and senior high 
schools.

An extra 81 million a year 
would be spent helping schools 
establish experimental courses in 
science. Special aid also would be 
provided for teachers wishing to 
return to college and fo r . gifted 
students, , '

New ataadards (or Oraduations
In Kansas, the Slate Board of 

Education la coriaidering new -re- 
quiremenU for high school gradua
tion. They would Include:. Four 
yeara of Engllph, tWo.ot ac)ence, 
at least two,of|mxthcmatics, three 
of social science and two oi; health

after is puffy as a cloud. Presses 
In this shape look so much like 
barrel coals that it's hard to tell 
them apart.

D i o r ’s young prodigy has 
brotJght off the miracle of a col
lection that looks as if it were 
designed by the late master's own 
hand, and is at the samfe. time al
most revolutionary in its newness.

The applause came right from 
the .beginning, continued th7:pugh 
the collection with occasional 'wild 
outbreaks, and wound up Wî th 
shouted \^"bravos." '

Before the first model, an an-' 
nouncemenl was made that, "this 
collection and following ones will 
be presented rn permanent tribute 
to Mr. Dior." 'The housekeeper of 
the Dior family, sitting in the sec
ond row, whispered happily. Chris
tian Dior will be etnrnallv here."

The big diffetence'Jn the ’ new 
Saint-Laurent sack is that fullness 
falls right to the hem - - which 
barely covers the knee in all the 
short models. It might be called 
the sack with the bosom'. Often 
the only fitting discernible at all 
is on the bust.

As usual, *there are secondary- 
shapes. One Is  ̂a loosely belted 
shirtwaist, in long formals also. 
The suit of the da.v has a slightly 
belled skirt or even a fully pleated 
one. work over a stiff petticoat. 
Its slim but unfitted jacket Cnds 
abniptlM at the waist or top of the 
hip. and it either hai a short, lobse 
underj'acket or a' soft chiffon blouse 
whose dipped horaecollar can be 
worn outside the jacket.

There are "birthday cake” or

tribute atom bomba.” he' added:
An Asian nation receiving atom 

bombs, he said, "'ould "poison the 
entire atmosphere of Asia" aiid 
would only add to its own insecur
ity because in a war that nation 
would be the first to be attacked 
by an enemy.

Nehru said India would stick to

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Fire)

95 South Africans 
Cited for Treason

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire.s

V'
(Coattauafl oa Paga Four)

Joliannesburg. S o u t h  Africa, 
Jan. 30 lAb—X prellmlnar.v inquiry 
today ordered 95 South Africans, 
opponents o f the Nationalist gov
ernment's white supremac.v policy, 
to stand trial on charges of high 
treason.

Ending a 13-month-Iong court, 
hearing corresponding to a grand 
jury investigation. Magistrate F. 
C. A. Wesael ruled that there was 
"sufficient reason for putting all 
the accused on trial."

The government chai'ged that 
they aoUght to overthfow it and 
■et up a ComihitmiBt state. I>fense 
(Joujoael V. C. A rrange conlended 
hit clients used only moral and 
peaceful persuasion in, campalgn-

I (OoaUaiiad oa'Page h v9 )

William E. Zaengleln resigns as 
president of Underwood C orp... 
Queen Mother Elizabeth of Eng
land arrives in Honolulu on \t-ay 
to visit Australia.

Yemen • asks Britain to with
draw diplomat from its capital 
city. . .Insurance company offer to 
pay 840.000 on life of late actor 
Humphrey Bogart, approved In 
California Superior Court.

Argentina- to hiiy *5 million 
worth of Soviet oil under new con
tracts. . .Indonesian Communist 
leader sa.Vs doctrine Is spreading 
"far"' and wide." ■■
, Chicago police "chat” with West 

Coast hoodlum Mickey Cohen... 
Solon urges big spurt In bomber 
prodiirtion as one of thing.* needed 
to stay alive.

General strike, crippling. Nas
sau’s tourist trade, expected' to end 
today.. .White boy kirks Negro 
fllrl student at Little Rock'a Cen
tral High School.

Russia newspaper la.vi U.S. 
Government likely to' "drag It* 
feet" in implementing Soviet- 
American cultural exchange pact 
. . .New .fersey man. enraged by 
tear gas bomb, wound.* four'police
men with gun flic.

Russia graduate* 16,006 pli.vsl- 
cians annually, more than twice 
U.S. output, doctor's report re
veals. . .  Flint. Mich., cai dealer 
sell* four ear* for 90 cents each.

Connecticut's Hist Stale-spon
sored housing project for elderly 
persons to be eonstrueted In Tor- 
rlngfon. .  .Congress told Ru.ssia 
may be able to Are war-ready in
tercontinental ballsistic missiles as 
early as July.

Venezuelan provisiqnal govern
ment moves to freeze assets of 
ousted Argentine dictator. Juan 
Peron. . .  Pope Plus XII receives 
Henry , Cabot I-odge in private, 
audience..
., Body of President’s eldest 
brotbef recelv^ at New York air- 

rt.'..Russia speniUlqne-«lxth of

Son of Victims, 
Pupil in State, 
On Wav Home

Wallingford, Jan. 30 (Ab—The 
14-year-old son of a couple slain 
bv a gunman in IJncoln, Neb., 
flew back home today to attend 
the funeral of hia parents.

Michael Ward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Lauer Ward, was accom
panied by a Waterbury clergyman 
and his wife, close friends of the 
family.

It was the Rev. David Gracey, 
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church, who broke the news to the 
boy .yesterday.

Michael, a first year pupil of the 
Choate School, spent the night at 
t l"  "'O' -"'man's home.

The Rev. Mr. Gracey said he 
hui .ed to the Choate campi>s yes
terday when he learned the boy's 
parents had been slain.

“We went into a room to
gether,” he said. "First, we said a 
little prayer because I didn't want 
to tell him bluntly. When we fin- 
islied the prayer I said. 'M'-k:; vou 
must think it funn.v to get you in 
here and then say a pra.ver, but I 
have really bad news.’ Then I told 
him. He took it well."

Juror’s Threat Blamed 
For Principal’s Suicide

C;
30

port.. .Ru
p.S. ,t«taUfor foreign aid. Senator 
•aya.

Secretary's quick thinking ro:- 
Bulta In capture of .(wo gumnen in 
New Ydrk...Ten of 13 crewmen 
from, Spanifh fishing boat loat 
after a«ia eolUaloii.

New York, Jan. 
school officials say a Junior high 
school principal may have killed 
himaelf because a grand juror 
threatened him with indictment. 
Tlie foreman of the Jury denies the 
charge.

Tlie accusation came yesterday 
at funeral services for George 
Goldfai-b, 55, principal of Brook
lyn's John Marshall Junior High 
School.

On Tuesday, Goldfarb leaped 
from the roof of hla apartment 
house at the time he was to make 
hia third appearance before the 
Brooklyn grand jury. The pa'nel is 
probing juvenile delinquency in the 
public schools.

Charles H. Silver, pre.sident of 
the cit.v board of education, told 
newsmen at Goldfarb's last rites 
that the sidtool principal had been 
threatened with indictment and

OPi—Top^dellberate lie," adding that Silver 
"made that up out of hla own 
mind to befuddle the public."

At no time since the special 
panel started its probe laat Nov. 6. 
Golden said, "have we ever threat
ened aiiy one in that jury room. 
Everybody haa been treated with 
respect and courtesy. We are deal
ing with respected officials and not 
with hoodlums and roughnecks. We 
are-trying to help the board of ed
ucation."

Golden continued: "In every
thing We have done thus far', the 
board officials have deliberately 
lied and Cast rentarks against the 
members of this grand Jury."

Meanwhile some students at 
raciall.v mixed John Marshall -• 
the student body is 45 per cent Ne
gro snd 10 per cent Puerto Rican — 
threatened news and cameramen, 
saying: "You’re making us look

death.
the kind of yellow S.O.B. he la. ”

The girl, in a slate of shock 
after fleeing Starkweather’s car 
before the final chase leading to his 
capture, was sheltered in the liv
ing quarters of the sheriff and his 
wife on the second floor of the jail.

Two possible reasons for the 
wave of slayings came to light to
day.

Youth Losing Sight
At Uncoln, Neb., hia father, Guy 

starkweather, said; "He Is to lose 
his sight within a year.” because 
of being hit on the head by a piece 
of lumber. The father said he be
lieved "everything just built up in
side CSiarlie tmtil he went berserk.”

County Atty. Wll'iam Dixon at 
Douglas said a letter to Stark
weather from Caril's mother was 
found in his pockets alter hla ar
rest. Dixon declined to reveal 
what the letter said, but aaid It 
"had to do ■with Caril's mother and 
her attitude toward Starkweath
er."

Caril’s nwther, Mrs. Velda Bart- 
litl, 37, was om of the nine per
sona killed In Nebraska.

Sheriff Heflin served papers on 
Starkweather in hla cell. today 
charging him with the Wyoming 
sla.v4ng of a Montana shoe sales
man. The sheriff said he had 
a hand-written statement from 
Starkweather, a stateinent "alboiit 
as long as a rope.” He wouldn't' 
discuss it further.

He .said he planned to get a 
statement today from the girl.

Starkweather spent two hours 
in his cell last night working on 
his statement. Afterward Dixon 
said, "We have everything 'we 
need naw." He said the state
ment is evidence and'declined lo 
disclose it to reporters.

Complains of Cut Ear
The bandy-legged' little gun 

toter complained mostly of a small 
nick in hia ear Suffered when a 
sheriff's bullet shattered glass in 
his stolen sedan.

He appeared unconcerned about 
the girl. She was put under seda
tion after she had fled his car In 
hysterica shortly before his cap
ture.

Dixon prepared to file niurder 
charge* today against .Stark- 
weaUier in the death of Merle Col- 
lis.on. 37-year-old shoe salesman 
from Great Falls, Mont. Collison 
was shot as he slept in his car 
near here. An autopsy disclosed 
nine bullet wounds from a .22-cali
ber rifle.

First degree murder charges al- 
reaij.v have been filed against the 
pair in Nebraska.

Rifle Empty
Starkweather had an empt.v .22 

caljber rifle >vhen he was sur
prised by another motorist stand
ing by Collison'a car.

Dixon said that oae member o f 
the Converse County Board of 
Commissioners at Douglas wanted 
to turn Starkweather over to

Hartford, Jan. 30 (A,—Gov.
Ribicoff aaid today he will not call 
a Conference of mayors to discuss 
unemployment problems, as re
quested by Mayor Joseph F. 
Morelli, New Britain.

"If the mayors have ideas, they 
can discuss them through their 
own conference of mayors and 
then make suggestions," the gov
ernor said in response to a press 
query on the Morelli request.

The governor aaid i(ny sugges
tions the mayors insy have as a 
result of such a gathering could 
be sent to his office for presenta
tion to legislative leaders Feb. 10. 
That's the date the governor and 
tlie leaders vrill confer to discuss 
the unemployment-economic situ
ation and determine whether a 
special session of the legialatura 
should be called to help idletrlate 
the problem.

While the governor made it 
plain he has no intention of calling 
a conference of mayors, he empha
sized that he would be glad at any 
time to talk with any piayor who 
comes to hia office with sugges
tions. He observed that most of 
the suggestions made by Mayor 
Morelli, a candidate for reelection, 
in his letter ai-e either being 
studied, carried, out or are matters 
over which the federal government 
has control.

Both,the governor and the mayor 
are Demor rals.

On the Morelli suggeation of ac-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

'This probably caused him to lake I bad.” and “ If the cops come in our- 
his life. He was ver.v worried. " 1 school, we’ll make them move

As School Superintendent Wil
liam Jansen listened and nodded 
approval Silver said: "Several 
hours before Mr. Goldfarb ap
peared before the grand jury last 
Thursday ( for the second time) he 
came before the Board of Educa
tion. ‘
' "In discussing with us his grand 
jury interrogation. He said that a 
juror had warned him he (night, be, \ 
or)i could b«, todictedi’’

No Indication was given on what 
charge Goldlarb could have been 
Indictadt-

Grand Jury Foraman A, George 
(Joldan immqdlately, Hiaued a do- 
nial, ttrmlng Sil^ar’a a^Um4'nt "x

'r

out."
A continuous public patrol was 

established yeaterday' both inside 
and outside the school, where a 13- 
year-old girl was raped, 10 days 
ago, a ipoliceman on duty Outside 
the School was roughed up, and a 
recreational teacher was assault
ed inside the school. The rape as
sailant, whom the wfhite girl IdSn-. 
tlfled-aa a Negro, escaped. Thred 
Negro yOuths were attested In the 
policeman and teacher assault. 
However, tha teeflage hoodKims 
were not John Marshall students.

Last Tuesday night. In another

(OoBUilued aa Pagq Flva)
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Political Pressiirct 
Charged in Arrest,

Meriden, Jan. 30 (JPi—A police: 
lieutenant says he was asked "to 
go easy” on a jchool principal and 
his school teKher-wife after Ihc.v 
were arrested.
'. "Fhe allegation was made l>v Lt. j 
Adalberto Pereyo as he testified 
.yesterday In the couple's trial. His 
statements were denied by the de
fense. He takes the stand again 
today,

■ Pereyo was one of a line of slate 
witnesses whd testified at tlie po. 
lice court trial of Marion H. Adam- 
owicz, i i .  and his wife. Grace. 45. 
The couple was arrested Jan. 2 fol
lowing a disturbance at a motel 
where they were living while their 
new house was being completed.

Pereyo' testified that he got a 
phone call from Joseph L- Zalen- 
aki. a prominent Meriden attorne:?'. 
The police officer quot^ the at
torney as saying that he (Zalen- 
Bkl) had .been a^hed "by Mayor 
Gwiazda to go easy on jlidamowicz 
becausa ha will loae his job.”

Henry J- Gwiaz'da, a (former 
mayor'of NSw Britain and Adamo- 
wtea' Aetepee counsci, denied the 
allegation. Gwiasda, now a probate

(Oeattanad ea Fag* Twa)

SEES 4 MILLION JOBLESS
Washington, Jan. SO (D — 

Secretary of Labor, Mitchell said 
today he e-xpecte more than four 
million person* to be out of 
work next month. Mitchell also 
told a new* conference, however, 
he does not believe the Febru
ary unemployment figure will 
exceed 4 ',  million. "I would ex- 
peet that in 5lsrch and Apa)l 
you would see a slight decline, 
with a more decided decline In 
unemplu.vment In . 5Iay and 
June," Mitchell aaid.

CHOU’S LIFE THREATENED
London. Jan. 30 LT)—The  ̂

Manchester Guardian today ’re-' 
ported three U.tS.-educated Chl- 
nest students tried to asaaaal- 
nate Red Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lul last July 28. The- Guard
ian said It obtained the Informa
tion from a young Chinese, now 
In England, tvho was In China 
at the time and was associated 
Indirectly with the assassination 
attempt.

FRANCE FLEDGED AH)
Washington, Jan. 80 

France la reported ready to an
nounce It has Kuereeded In ob
taining about 8650 nillUon ia 
emergency aid from Western 
suiirees to bolster it* . economy. 
The Elsenhower .Administration 
was understood to have pledged 
about 8'161 million in assistance.

W IND8 DEL.\Y 5U8S1LE
4'ape Canaveral, FI*., Jan. SO 

(A*.!— Winds subsided ronslder- 
ably here today but the time 
when the .Army may try to put 
a man-made “ moon” into orMt 
with its Jupiter-C missile still is 
uncertain. The Weather Burei^ 
reported winds of 17 miles per 
hour In the middle of the mom- 

. ing and said the velorlty will 
not exceed 20 miles today .

IC-BM WORKER SUSPELVDED ,
Cape. Canaveral, Fin., Jdn. 80. 

k (AV-The Air Force oald today 
an . Mrcmft company 
aao«»&ited with the Atlaii l a ^  
conttnenUl Ballaatle M l a e l l a  
(ICVM) teattag progimae hngo 
ha* been . suapeoded f*r *w* 
woeka irtthaiit png ‘tee  ,U em

I.
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